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Approveal by the covernor April 14, 1998

Introduced by Natural Resources Comittee: Beutler, .2g, Chairperson,Bohlke,33i Brom,23; Bruing,3; E1mer,44; preist.er, S;Schrock, 38; Seuhr, 2{; and HilEert, 7

relatlng to game and parksi t,o mend aectlons 2-32,:.}L, lt_201,28-1007, 37-103, 3?-109, 37-202-OL, 37_203, 37_20{.01, 37-204,_02,37-205, 37-208. 37-209, 37-2!2, 37-213.01 ro 37-213.06, 37-21iI.01 ro37-2L4,.04, 77-2L5.02, 3?-215.05, 37-216, 31-226 Ea 31_228, 37-232 Ea3?-234, 37-301 t.o 37-304, 37-304.02 t,o 37-307, 3?-309, 3?-310,
37-,101 to 31-405, 37-4O7 , 37-{OB, 37-{10 ro 3,?-4L2, 37-{15 ro37-4L7, 37-419 ta 37-427, 37-429 to 37-438. 37_501 ro 37_502,37-503.05 to 37-504, 3?-508, 37-SOj, 37-5OB to 37-510, 31-5r2,3?-513, 37-515 to 37-518, 37-520, 3j-523 to 37-526, 37-529, 31-529,37-531, 37-53{ to 37-538, 37-501 ro 3?-509, 37-610 to 3.1-614, 37-7L2Eo 37-1L4, 37-?15 Co 3"t-1X.8, 37-j20 to 37-:726, 31-902 Eo 37-908,37-910 co 3?-914, 37-1001 to 37-1009, 3?-1.101. 31-1102,37-rLO4,37-1105, 37-110?,01 ro 37-1114, 37-t2L2. 37-L269, 37-L213, 31-7302to 37-7304, 37-1{01 to 3z-1408, 37-1501, 37-lSO2, 3?-1SO,t ro37-L506, 37-1508, 39-3L2, 60-646, 5O-6,353, 72_267, 7.t-2.t,t:-g

01
OL,
to

33,
81-801 ro 81-802, 81-80{, 81-805, 81-805.02 ro 81-805.04. 81-881-809, 81-810 to 81-812, 81-81{ to 81-815, 81-815,21 ro 81-8181-815.35, 81-815.45, 81-815.50, 81-815.51, S1-815.53, 81_8181-815.56,81-815.58 to 81-815.6S, and B5-162.03 ro 85-16ReiaEue Revlaed Statutea of Nebraska, aectiona 37-104,3731-LrL, 37-2Ot, 31-202.02, 37-202,03, 37-204, 3.t-206, 3737-2L5.01, 37-215.0A, 37-215.08, 37-2L6.02, 37-2t6.OA ro 37-2137-30{.01, 37-3L1, 37-428, 37-439, 37-50?.01, 3?-511, 37-5131-529.01 to 37-530, 37-532, 3?-533, 37-609, 37-702, 31-7

110,
2L3,

09,

to0531-707, 37-7LL, 37-711.0r. 37-7L9, 31-!2r!, 31_L2r7, 37_1227,37-f29L, 37-1503, 37-!507, 3?-1510, and 81-2801, ReviEed StaEuEeaSuppLment,1996, and secrlona 32-101, 31-L02, 32-105, 3,1-202,37-20!.03, 37-2L\, 37-2Lt.0r, 37-2!5, 37_2I5.03, 37_2L6.0!, 37_308,37-503, 37-505, 37-703, 37-715, 37-901, 37-1103, 37-12L4, 39_311,ed 81-803.01, Reviaed Statutes Supplement, f991; to mend,Lransfer, and repeal E,rovislong relacinq t'o the Game and parks
Comiaslon and Chapter 3?; to provlde and change provialons relatlngto enforcment, psaltles, ild teea; t,o change provlslons relatingto controlled ahooting areas ud registration of boats, to hamonlzeproviaionsi to repeal the orlgtnal aectlons; and Lo outright repealEectj.ons 37 -207, 37 -2r5.06, 31 -2L5. 07, 3.1 -235, 37 -406. Ot, 37 -406. 02,37-418, 37-519, 31-527, 37-901.01, 31-909, 37_1301, 37_1509,81-805.01, and 81-915.52, Reissue Revised StaEuEeE of Nebraska, analsectlona 37-216.03 and 37-1305, Revlsed StatuteE Supplsent., 199g.Be it enact.ed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 81-801, Reissue Revised StaCute6 of Nebraska, isilended to read:
3if-8+il? (1) the cile and parka Comission ahalL consist of sewennemberE, one from each of the 6even dl8Lrlcts provlded for by secLion8+-€€f,J+ 2 of this ac!, and shall be appointed by the covernoi wlth theconaent of a najorlty of all members of Ehe Leglslature. Members of EhecomisBlon shaLl be legal residents and citizens of NebraskaT and sharl bewell lnfomed on wllal1rfe conseryatlon and restoration. At least two me$bersof the comission ahall be accually engraged in agricultural purauits and sha1lreslde on a fam or ranchr and not. more ihan four of t.he nembers of thecomi6Elon shall be aff11lat.ed with cE the 6ee poliElcaL party.(2) when the term of any member of Ehe comisslon shal+ €*pi€expires, lhe covernor shaLl appoinL a Eucceaaor for a tem of five year6 fromthe 6me dlsErlct as the msber whose tem has expired. sach menber shallaerye until che appoinlnent and qualification of his or hs succeesor. Incase of a vacancy occurring prior to the explratj-on of the im of a menber,the appointment shall be made only for the renainder of the term.(3) A11 members of the comi.ssion shal1 be citlzens and bona flderesident' of t.he di.strict from which they are appoint.ed. when a menber ceases

Eo be a bona fide resident of the district, from which he or she was
appoj.nEed, h+€ the office shall be imediately vacated.(4) If the IJegislature j.s not in 6e8sj.on when members of the
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comission are appointed by the Governor, they 5ha11 take office and acE as
recess appolntees uncil the Leglslature nexts thereafter convenes.

(5) Members may be renoved by the Go'r'ernor for inefficiency, neqlects
of duty, or misconduct in office, but only iifter deli.verlng to the member a
copy of the charges and affording lifi an opports-uity of being publicly heard
in person or by cousef in hls g.E--be-f om defsse, upon not less than ten
days' nolice. such hearing shall be held before the Governor.

(6) If such member shal:+ be 1E rmoved, the Governor shaIl flle in
the office of the secrelary of state a conll)leEe statement of all charges made
against such member and hls g!-LCI findings thereon, together wlth a complele
record of the proceedinga. No person who has seryed a ful1 five-year tem
sha1l be ellglble for reappolncment as a member of ttre comlsslon uEll aE
leasl five years have elipsed between any pre'rious tem which he gE-€bg miqht
have seryed7 and tshe effectlve date of his or her new appointmen!'

Sec. 2. Section 81-801.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ilended ta read:

An-8SF;++= For the fH!re eg €Ei<# A+-€+f';- €l=-€€it-{+ eid &+-ge4
purpoEes of seclion-L qq EULg--qqg, lhe state :LE trereby divided into 6even
districts. the limits and designations of the seven districts shall be as

the secretary, shal1
re €€+i!y

be €ll,#d theif tffi3€aiF1. t*t€+inq ard toee+ expGffi aid Per diem of
thirty-fiwe dollar6 for dayg actually asay

j.n anY one Year. * feq€ge *
pateeftE tr
coml s s lon, not exceeding

€irb*ffi€ €f ri+eage ff eehe
forty-five days

+€re++tg' *peffi ehe]+ be
pffi+d€d i* eeeei.ffi +f-f*+,! +e €.1-**7* €6 eeate €ftF'l€f#r

f,o1 lows :
(1) District No. 1. The councies of Richardaon, Pamee, Nemaha'

,Johnson, Otoe, Cass, Lancaater, Sauders, BuLler, Gage, Seward, Saliner and
Jeffersoni =(2) Distrlce No. 2. The counLies of sarpy ild Dougla6i

(3) Distsricc filo- 3. the counties of washington, Dodge, Colfax'
Platte, Merrlck, Nance, Boone, Madison, SLucon, Cming, Burt', ThuraEon,
wayne, Pierce, Antelope, Knox, Cedar, Dixon! and Dakotai

(4) Di€t,rlcL No. 4. The counties of Thayer, Nuckolls' !{ebater'
Adms, C1ay, Fil1more, York, Polk, Hililton, Hall, Buffato, I(earney! and
Frankllna =(5) Distrlc! No. 5 ' The couties of Harlu, zumas, Red willow'
H1lchcock, Dundy, chase, Haycs, Frontler, Goaper, PhelpE, DavEon, LincolL and
Perklnsa - (6) Diatsrlct. No. 6. The councies of Howard, Gree1ey, wheeler'
Sheman, valley, Garfield, go1t, Boyd, Keya Paha, Rock, Brom, Loup, Blaine'
CusEer, Logan, McPherson, Arthur, GranE, Hooker, Thomast aBd Cherry; ar-ld ?
- 7tl District No. 7. The counties of Deue1, Carden, Keith, sheridan'

cheyeme, Morri11, Box Bucte, Dawes, siou, Scotts Btuff, Bamer! and t(imball'
sec. 3. section 81-802, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is

ilended to read:
g+Ae2: The menbers of, the Gme and parks comission sha1l meet in

aranuary of each year aDd shall elect a eh**mtx ctrairperson of the comission
from *le*= ghg ne$lcershil).

Sec 4. Section 81-803.01, Revlsed statuEes Supplemene, 7997' is
mended to read:

8t-SH+. Regular neetings of the Gme and Parks comission shall
be helal quartserly. special meetings may be he:!d upon call of the chaj-rperson
or p..r.att to a call siqmed by three other menber6, of which lhe chalrperson
shali have three days' ,.iutet notsice. No official action Ehal1 be taken
excepE at a public meetlng at che headquarters of the comlssion or at a
public meecing at a Locabion within the sEat.e as detemined by a majoritsy of
members of Lhe comlssion. Four members of the comlesion shalI constltute a
quorw for Lhe tlansacuion of businesa.

AlL regular meetings held in Lincoln, Nebraska, shall be held j'R
suitable offices to be provided under the authority of Chapber 72, axticle 14-
The Gile and Parks comiEsion i8 authorized to enler lnto an agreement wlth
the ciLy of Lincoln providing for the eupplying by the city of Lincoln-t'o the
stale of Nebraska for ehe comlEsion of a headquarters offlce bullding and
related builalings ed facilities bherefor, including the parking of motor
vehLcl,e6, to be locabed on real e8tate which is north of Holdrege sEreet and
eaat of 33rd Street.

sec. 5. SecEion 81-804, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka' is
mended to read:

Sf-*€.f= The menbers of the Gme and Parks comiaslon, other than

from home on business of the

#6
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Sec. 5. Sectj.on 81-80?, Reissue Revised StatuteE of Nebraska, islmended to read:
€+-+H- The came and park6 Comisslon EhaLl appoinC a Eecret.ary,{ho wILl act aa its dj.rector and chief conservation officer ;nd be in chargerf ltE activieles. lIe or she shall be a person with knowLedge of7 and?xperience 1n7 the requiremenea of the Drotectlon, propagat.ion, con;ervation,ud restoraLion of the wildr.ife resource. of the staEe. Ttre aecretary shallserve for a tem of slx years. The secretary shalL not hold any other public

lffice and sha1l devole hi8 or her entire tine t.o lhe service of th" "eit. i,Ehe dlEcharge of hla or her official dutles. The secretary shall receive such:ompenaation as the comiasion nay detemine' and sharl be reimburaed for a1llctual and necesaary t.ravell,ng and other expenses Incurred by hlm or her j.ri
Ehe dlscharge of his or her official duties aB provided in sections 81-11?4 to81-1177. f* ctaEe €nD+ey* Before enterlng upon che dutles of his or her)ffic6, the secret.ary 6halL take and subscribe to the constitutional oath oflfflcc, and shall, In addltlon thereEo, swear or afflm thac he or she hotdsao other public offlce, nor ey poslcton uder any pollcical comj.etee orparty. Such oalh or aff,lmat.lon shall be filed ln the offlce of the Secret.aryrf StaLe. Under the dlrectj.on of the comis8ion, the secretary shal1 have
Jeneral superylaion and conErol of all actlvltles and functlons of the:omission, etrd Bhall enforce all the provi6ionE of the taw of the staterelat.Ing Lo wlld. anlmals, blrds, fi6h, palks, and recreatlonal areaa, andshall, exerci6e aLI necessary powerE incident thereto Dot specificall-y:onferred on the coml,salon. The secretary may be rmoved by the comisEionfor lnefficiansy, neglects of ducy, or miaconduct in afflce, Lut o.ty by .rajorlty vote of Ehe comlssloners af,Eer dellverlng to s&l€ the seciet.ary acopy of the charges and affording him or her an opportunity of baing publlaly
heard ln person or by counsel ln his or her om defen6e. If che secretary isr4oved, the comission shaLl place in ita minuEeg a complete slalemen! of allcharges made agalnet the secrelary and ics findings thereon, together with a
comf,l,€t.e record of the proceedlngs and the recorded vote thereon.

Sec, 7. Sectlon 81-808, ReIsBue Reviaed statutes of Nebraska, isilended to read:
e+-+eg; It sha1l be the duty of the secretary to keep an exac! and

ietaiLed account and record of the dciag? activitiea of the came and parks
ComlssloL andT on september 15 of each year, he or she 6hal,1 submj,t. to the
Governor a report of all expenditure8 made during the preceding fiscal year,
eouctters for whlch shall be kept on fl1e 1n Ehe office of the secretaryT and
cpen to the inspection of the covernor, Auditor of public Accountsr and
menberB of the IJeglslature. A11 money received by ihe comission from lheadminlscratian of f ish and game shall be #r#j+l+ p+iri €+* by tr+e ffitaf:rremlCted t.o the State Treasureh and 5e dep*iited fry the €iea8e t}ffiw .i*
for credic to uhe State came FundT excepE a6 otheryise provj-ded in the Gaixe
Law, seee,i.ffi +H€+. to &1-&*{-

sec, 8, section g1-809, Reis6ue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

.re? The secretary, under the directj.on of the cane and parks
ComlsEion acting in official 6ession, is authorized to appoinL such €€tEcr.conservatj.on officers, agents, office etrployees! and such oLher enployeeE as
may be required efficiently to enforce the 1aws for the proteclion of wildllfe
and for the administratlon of hatcheries, gile preEenes, recreational areasl
and parks. f,.l+ appeirEffiEg eF effie,is eFfriffi sh+l+ be realer e+ri+
9.*i+ ft+ee ad€I'ted ead l,rffiEtgqt-e4 $af {.{re ffii.ffii.fr €eeh mi*a+i.G
th*l+ embffi ffi iiv€€+igae+er of €he chafteter. *abi-Es cae q€+i.H€t-+ffi ef
eaeh €t,p@ m rel+ * Fie lt*e+Ledqe e+ the eba€.e gffi *d S!e.h +a*s? ard
e+e dr+.i€ aEd reEpffii+j:+i++6 ape€eai+iag' to tle t,6it{* e* dep+c].eeffivatsie q€F.i.e€+ In addit.ion to Lhe necessary det*€f. conservation
officers, the comission shall specj.fy and require the appointment of suchother agent.s and enplayeeE as may be required t.o execuce its plans andprojecEs and to adninister its affairs, and i:e the comission shall prescribe
chelr dutiea. The comiEsion shall f ix cf,e mpemation of depqtf.conservation of f icers aDd other agents and employees. geprEy €affie{"*
Conservat.ion officers and oEher agentE and enployees nay be removed by Uhe
comissiob but anly after a heari.ng. whi.le retaining the righ! t.o vote as heor 6he may pleaseT and to expresE privately his or hs opinion on allpoliticaL subjects, no employee or,officer of the comissi.on shal1 use h1s m
bCI official authority or influence for Lhe purpose of inrerfering wit.h an
election or aff,ecting the results thereof.

Sec. 9. Section 81-810, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, i.s
amended to read:

€1.-€+€- Each comisaioner and every conservaEion officer and each
adminj.strati"ve officer under the Came and parks Comission, before encering
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upon Ehe duties of his or her office, shalL sub6cribe and lake the
consEitutional oath of office, which shal-l be filed ln the office of lhe
Secretary of State.

Sec. 10. Section 81-811, Reissue Revised statutes of, Nebraska, is
mended to read:

*l-+l:+= Each member of the Gue and Parks comisslon, all
conEeflaEion offlcers, manaqers and custodiantl of parkE, hatcheries, and game
fame, all other agenls, and all mployees thereof, Bhal1 be bonded under the
blankeE surety bond required by section'l'L-2OL.

Sec. 11. Section 3?-102, Revised StatuEes SuPplmst, 7997, is
ilendeal to read.:

3?-+ee= Sectiong 3*-tLel te ++-+36'aad 47-+Le+ €o i#4e8 11 to 361
of chig act shalL be knom and may be cited as the Gile Law-

Sec. t2. Section 3?-101, Revised Statutea supplmat, 1991, is
uended to read:

?Hgf= For purpoaea of the Gile Law, unless ttre coneext ochemlae
requirea, lhe definitions found in aection6 1!l Eo 57 of Ehia act are uaed. +

++I *g*u+trc haa the deF**i+ia {iamd ii +eeCis a4ee+-a++
{i+ a,qlrffi}tffi *+ei+.,' ffi aall +ei+++fr €+rte+tfe- +alEe, t,a+,-

t€r&7 c tf,slt* +#lt u€€d +# +he t,trpo# ef pfepag.a+i.ig? €ellliE-r b*ltE+tg,
+i€C+Gg? * +ensls*+iag +i€ +ifh + v+€*e q#+€er

€} 'qqtaet+t#i#t ffi aal. i*r*ii+idua+z partre*+er l+fi+t*
l.iobi+i+y €frtEty7 G €enpcEtjoF. ot]s +;htrt * 6t*o!€ e€ a e€aEe e
+:ed#} lr€+€lterftFr .iirelf,ed it prodte'iag? +ffiee€reiigrt G n€f,*#tg| at+ttred
aqriabie €+€€l+ * p+edeebe t]rre+t

44+ *qlra++e +iffi ffi any dct,#€re *ffi a # *eEe d
he++h ef c+a+ie erq*iffi eatd 5f di.ffi €geat+r

+S+ *qrre++e ofg,ffi+s ffi & {idi*idta} ner#er of eara €?€ic e+
+r rei.HFr €s+Ea€Fr trF*ag+€ r€Ft++et €qrra++s ait'}j+ie aS'&e+e i+&ee+'-
ff eth* €ql*aFi€ iivert€bfa++ aqrali€ erga*+ffi ite+udeS +he vtab+.e gffiee&-
eggE e s?efrr e9 a eq*aCi+

+e). eapei+ t}fet}ag€t:ia ffi +o *rdLtt l'*re epteF +E E eottttel"Led
e#ireser+ +,&a+ +€ ir+en€'ire+? m+gu+agea bf hwF ie +fie lupe et
IE@t #t'c# eF €€l€eeed at,ee+e atd +ha+ *ts hurtaf+s d6i93eC to
p?e+eiE E?t€fs? e9!ta7 e taiee€ eS the se*eeged oP€+s fH eatcr+Eg *
+e*irS tl*e €€a+i€,]=l€d ffii.ffifi€r

++| €ffii+l *qtaeEf++r+ot ffii * a6raeuJ+tr+ee e*gaqed i+ +he
br#i.ffi eF Effiing? €€i+i*nr bEk*i*c, q treeso**g +ire * vi€b.Le aqirati€
Ggffi+ffi t* ffii€+ purPcee+r

+Sl- €ffiia+ s.t']€i+aeis m tty+*g; el+iig? * barec+*g +*
mie e *irei+} g:aia by €rat pe+e€+r par+trs€h+p7 fi*i+€4 li€ba++:f
eafEyr ffiiitii€n, c g"€f*ei€n?

*+l emi',Gia m the €are aile {Er*o €ffil#i€tr
{+€+ €u++{r€d aqlr*eie etoek ffi aqira?i€ €rglea+ffi r&t€ed €ffi

t}#e+i. fl1€d &teelte aEd eS*egi€ *s&iffi +€*f+]+Y aad I€l+ i+
er+€€. ffie*i? stii+ th€:a beffi i++*i*gf€e *i+h *f-l€ aqtat+e orga*€frs?

+++)- # Iffi ffi aiy tffi €€r+i.*i€d bf a p'lnrs'i+'i+ +e
h# a lffiaaeaE phy}i€a} i{p*ine* rhi€lt +i*}Ee p*3eta+ reba++t:. ac
feEt}+e i+ m irebi++ey +e +ffi+ ffii€t€d ffi +Jr# tre hunC=ed teets
*i+*etE +,he w e€ a thee+ef*i-+ €e& €+*€rT P#ehetji*r er:t+# *
€tle? a6i€tre d€+i€ 6 a+{€{ed by a+s eEd *egtlat+em €d€l}€e4 cEe
pffii€'ffii oy +he ffii+9!ee?

+++)- Bee+eg|i€ haa ffi +ig*+#€ta€ l€6+r disd'EBtaget tr #'t=l'
te +#e fdatj€ffi+J:t's Hrffi erg.a#iffi aid tlxei* ffiiffieitt

+++f Effii€ ltffi ffi t+!ft++i€ace +€€€? di€ad+s€agle, e *+j+ry
+c pe*sta+ ff fra+#i*+ ffire€?

+++| +a+ceary ffi +he st'erE ef +ak+tg ,{lstry * ffi e€ a +*i*eil
faptgr?

{+5+ +E harresE+tg m +alFia9 tr i€+st}b.i*gl +e +al+e €+f
+€-beFirE Gifra+ by any ffi * pfi+€d bL rE+6 aftd rettlat+.€ffi €€ +'t+e
ffii"6ifrr

+++ +$-be#i*g ffiifra+g ffi al+ bearer, Ht€n€7 mdrEEer
raee@gt €pes96s- 9t+€r37 b€@ gEal' +ffir red €re wep+ Hta+i.*
€*e$- badqer€?.f€Eqb€cil€d {ea.9e}sr €ffida l.:/ffi? s]t*le}r aEd fritks erepg
frtsaEie *i{koi

{+++ €# ffi at+ gffi + iru'l++reqs? eEpP{*gl t*Ftl€+r tiger
se+ffiftalera, fr€€+€7 ef*97 ge cifr++r +w-be#i*g ai+a+ar gare 5+t+9,
*d a++ etshE Hs acd €afffi !'reee€*€\* by tlre €* +at,

++&l €a8e ffiiffG+e ffi t]+ €r.t*ee, €eEEeat#i+ fi*i+e- dee+r e+ltsF
ffieai* *€?-,- *nfifflr, reufreaii +ieae; reaez aftd beaff?

+++| €are H0 ffi e@t€7 eE*es7 ed'+€{, dg+e+r dtelcg- 9e*7
tffi- Par+rid,qe# Fhea&aaee? p+ovef+r pral+ie €}j€kei€? qrlai+? Ei+e?
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mi?elr €Ei€? @dtreltg' si+d tifkeys? and al+ ctg*atory ffita.+oi+,--{r€+ €# +i€h ffi et+ +i€h s€ept brf#},- eaf,p7 E*,- qti{+tEe}+
Brpke*r aaC +i+aard eha+r

{i++ gui+ ffi to ts*eu putrue; €}€€+? |f+? eepeEer @}+ee, ffa++€tit'g to tik€T ts=6+e7 €@ eaperer eel+€E7 € *il"+r
. -{+a+ l+iqra+oly grc He ffi el+ dffi, drefr&- Ee€er Ei++rrnrpeh €+affi ffii€@;<e- €€E ffii 6rec+r

+ar+ gtr+€* reffi) €ycrl. pe+ffi aEth#i+ed te *ferc +lre €ffi +af,?
+++ +e#eFr €ffie!, prcpri€+€=. qfa*tee, +ffi€, €ad +iffi ffiaffd i*et{d* +aai++aua++r eerere$iti"+r Hfri+€d l+abdlii+l| €ffie*:ies?

rei+Ci*+- €a"!'e*+iq+r 6ftd ffii+i?e]j-gi€er
-t35* *ape* ffi try H cf the +a}ffii+ffi * €+f,.i{d+ffie+,

exeep+ tlre qelds erd baf* €.g'leef
+a+ Rr €rr ffi +,he gffi !E}+e e* any Hffiii9 cfna+ e*eep+

t€i=ed iti.lec+€E
+++l erafrfiE' ffi +o tike e n+t€ff?+ to .t€ke eiaa +Er-be&ri*g

*i{e+ b:f c!. s+a=er €+€f-jfiad €tE+agl tret}, c b* +re?r qi*
*3S)- +rplalra gffi H€ ffi al+ €pei€ atd €ulre"**€ ee qrei+r

ea**idq€? ?lr€asaage? *i+d trdr.:/€, en3 g-*€Gr +ae+td+rg e*ifi€ ett+el*eegz
m t{ii€h * €tta ffi +r +i ef.€ee+,

SEc. 13 .
Sec. 74

Sec. 21. Comercial aeaculturiat means an a@acult.urist. enqaoed in
tshe buainess of orowlnd, sellinq, brokerino, or procesainq live or vlable
aaatic orqanlsmE f or comercial purcoseg.

Sec. 22. Comercial ercIoitaiion means buvinq, sellino, or
barterinq for economic or financial cain bv anv person, partnership, linited
liabilitv companv, associatlon, or corporaLion.

Sec

qileLea, eoqa or spem, of an aoatlc orqanism.

Sec, 20

Sec.23

Sec
Sec.25

Sec.

Sec. 27

promulqated by the comiaaion.
Sec. 28. Ecoloqic ham means siqnificant loss, disadvantaoe, or
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Sec

Sec.30

Sec.31
1973, as ilended, 15 U.S.C. 1531 et seo.

sec. 32. Falconry meana the 6Dort of takinq flarry bv meanE of a
trained rapEor.

sec. 3 3

as a mediu in which Eo live.
sec. 3al

sec.35
comiaaLon.

sec, 35

fish.

Law.

sec. 37

Sec. 3

sec. 39

sec.42

Sec. 43

Sec.44

to contslnue thal f,unction.
s*. -' Person, omer, proDrietor, qrantee, Iessee, and lj'cenaee

means and includes individuals, DarEner8hiDs, Iimited liabilitv comanies'
asEoclatlona, corcorations, and mwiciDalitiea.

sm. lg. Raptor means mv bird of the FaLconifomes or
Striqifomes, except the qolden anal bald eaqleE.

Sec. 49. Raw fur means the qreen DelEs of anv fur-bearinq animal
exceDt comelclaIlv reared mutatlona.

shich deecribeE qrauaa oJ aiqanisms which shas diseinctive characeeristice and
which are able to int,erbreed,

sec. 51. Sporc fieh means ehoge Epecies of fish, as liEted i+ rulee
and requlationa of Ehe comission, Ewicallv souqht for recreation or
constmtion.

- 

sec. sz' rake meana Eo harass' wound' hun!' traD' fish' harvest
fur, or attmpt !o haraEs, wound, hunt, EraD, fish. or haryesb fqfl-. 

-s4. 53. Trap mea;a to take or atEmDL to lake anv wildlife bv anv
snare. gteel-iawed sprinq tsrap, or box traD.

se". 54. tpland m birds means aII species and subgoecies of
oail, partridqee, pheffint& oild curkevs, and orouse, incLudinq prairie
chickens.
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Sec.55

Sec. 55

Sec.57

Sec. 58. Section
ilended to read!

Reissue Revised SEaCutes of Nebraska, is
!444a= Any person violaling any of lhe provisions of, the came Law

Bt ffit-i* ef €hap+e! +?7 G €a:a aiGrdffito +htreef? or any provision8 of the
rules or regulationsi eeta*:i€h€d adopled and pronulqaEed by the €ffie anld
Peflre €drci.Gia llffieEts +Iereto comisEion, where a penalty i6 not otherwise
fixed, shal1 be guiLty of, a CIas6 III misdemeanor.

Sec. F9. Section 81-805, ReiEsue Revi6ed Statutea of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

€lr-€€€? Except as otheryj.se provided in +lj!c oeeeifi aectionE 50 to
71, 73. ?5, 88, 135, and 298 of this act, Lhe €m nBd H€ €ffii€ais
comiEBion €hall have Eole charge of Et.aee parks, gme and fish, recreation
grounds, and all t.hings pert.aining thereto, All funds rendered avaitable by
Iaw, including fud6 already collected for auch purpoaeB, may be u8ed by che
comission in adninistering and developing Euch resourcea.

lghe €*i+i+ €}a{+ ad€t'e €ed eEy irEo e#€e p+ffi +o frt}]€ii'b
a*f et€e* t+e a++Ce *i-cla gffi fi+. irhffi i+ i€ ir tle b€€+ i{+ffit e+ .:lE
pt b+ii€ +e do €er to 6+celc +#e €+reae. +a+ee. aBat p€ider f,lr€tls I,rb.Li€ *
pri+a+e. c+ t+,i€ €+rEe #i.ttr r#oh= * fre1r !+tr €r€h *ee${.# are €dd'+++#
Ee ex*€tiirg, tEt€h*i# qnd €r€+r ffi 

"+e+gE 
ffi ffiy be.c€e€€eqr +o su#1. +r++

C#e 3t*Cc ri++ Eee ard +i€+ ald ffi +he p}m +o be exeeut€d af+#
a€€€!+a+airy +he €€+ +:lrefeef-

f+i{!+ t#e e*se*e €f +he €ffiHi i+ ffiy b1l pH€lr#er ilh* +ili39 6
hatrd q +Jra.e*ff e a€{4cie*gr c by ?i{+r d#i-s€? € elr}ffi.:ie
aeqriifr tj+Le ir tlte re en $re geaee o+ L.bH€.lc +e +i+* +i*ratd qr+*id€
ergffi+ftd ffiiei"a+j++esr €reepe ff t}ffindee ir eeeei* W +* €dd.i*j€fie+
&eaee paf,k&,- h€+€hs-+ec? feereatria grffirdEr ffieat{*a+ t.ffiil€? g# *afr&-
grc re++ge+r ftd pi*i€ *@e+Rq g,ffiid€r aad frey eaC6 +ito ap,ef€I)f+€+a
Fterae!} *i+lr r€+Hrc €l€refo? e* ti+Fl+ +he +i#i+a €* aneua8r +hrE Raf. be
aPPrePri€t€+r eo*Crilu++ e rei*Ell+ *E th6e t,€p6€+r +he g3mi.si5t
hay €*t€r ii+e appfo!!+i€+c ec+rets+-:@ cr +e€s€-t,re.S# agreene*ekIPhe ffii#!*r si+h t+c €ftseat o+ t#e €reao+ fray +a*e,
aid ]*r elrEh€ i+ t'he ffi e* the s€-aee c i+ trEsf .fe tlre etrt€? €xefit>e
fffi +*eFi€r, any g'ffie * d*ie eg l€rdc end er!. g,i+e € beqEe+ e€ reae1.
G eehe t}ereea+ ?retrcref. iade ia {ufehffi e+ *c fErfre ffit€st}]tt€e }i^
eb,ia eeec{q ere shel+ hare €r€h H9 c t}e !'fo€ee4e €€ €r€la pret'efey
itrEet€d= €reh iaveet€d &nds €I€t+ be @ rs€+r aid €rGp€id€d rHdtr
t}e +itrti.* eE +he €ffii+i+

+he ffiil#ifi ffiy mle a €ifvey eF al+ liads aid ffi i* +,lBe +eaEc
id*h ffi fr+tn*e +E steee !iaf,}67 gffi refug'e, * €+*G +ifri+# pEt,ffi
ffieqrrt>l'led b:a tiri€ rcFia aid my loeage aad d6igE&Ee aay e a* e+ eeh
kido c er€ff? e pFee t$tre,e€ ard t€lc €{eh aeeifr ffi fre}. # +o fffi
G ffi +h* +hc ffii.#iG aha+l pub+ieh €€€tr {*fffi+j€m} mta+€+ #
i+ eeffi ree€isery and Fal.i e+ i-t+ +ire+ie+ elrarg.e at,p-e"+i.+ee €€
t*€rai**r

lShe ffii.Gi@ saaa adopc afid I}sfrf4.eee rE+€ a*d =eeu+aei.c+r u+de
t+e FreeedE€ frb {frrL.* +r tle *&ii*i+EEg!re Mrc r+ct? gffiFirg +l}c
adftiti+b?aEie a*e ffi cf al+ prepere?r r€e+ ofd peffia+, uade i-ce €Etr€{r+?
e eot+r+r ef,d €ne ffii.#is €}ee+ €d€t'E aEd prqr+qace t"t+6 €ffle
regqi+a+i"ffi i-t deffi reffirt +e adft{+i+ts* +he H+#i*g aet+?i+i€ aid
€ei*i+li.e

++l ehe ffi}'+ic ffilf a€€* ead pmlg'aee r€Jff €id regE+&Fiffi +e
delig*&Ee €trtrirg' ffi €ffd t,efri+ ffipi+g G €I,Ir?€pr{+te liade urd* k
cGeft+!+e c cftt*.e}? *s o €6dii+is +e rueh p€#i-BiG? tlre ffii€+i@ Fa!.
ereffii+e 3€h r*+6 aid reg*kti.# € rc ffim*€ e*d pr€pe gffiiftlt
tn*i< 6 a+.wh aGpi-g, rc irelu*f+*r * a€€ +.i*f{:ed ter ffi te

areasT ffi eaerci+lF' ffilErti}*, op6+rg eae e+elag hffis7 pu*j€
dletf- +i#!7 e6t€k. ffid eol+eetsifi o+ f€ rhs aep*opri+eer
!,feEeeFifr €+ preperE].7 ard i*i*E ef ae+i#i+i.+ M fE+6 atd regt]f,eiffi
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€'lrolr+ be tre€+€d 6 at,!,Ee+iete si€trs af tlrc re adff Pffi r,ltg e6tE c
.}6rds €{iEed # €r+r# bt +xe mi*ist ffee deeig*at€d # a €€tp:iig ffi
bf tle ffii"6i.€*r c aay tffi tho €ti-+e +e ebffi +1rc eefi+i-+'i.ffi 6F
ffipaeaaT *3€7 e reeet?- peet€e € pfid<s i+ t+i€ ffi+i€n7 sh€*+ ree hffi
e€ml€€+€k ray 

"ffi 
+io+e++ag +JE P#i+iffi ef the regtl+e'i.# €rit*#i4€C

b|. tJl!9 3ub+i+f$l* shal+ be gri+tv o+ e fri€d#ffi aae oha*z upa
wieeia theree+r be eGi€$ed e psided i* ouJrei+i+ie {9+ e+ tbi+
gee{}iG"

{e+ +he ffiisie nef ad€pe and pr,ffi}geee rt}6 eac -€guJtt'i€#
effi!+eiiE *y +!4'e eF +i+e. +*efu*i+q the sreleirg of t€bre i* aty *om; a+'t
previJ+rg +tr +jrc +i+e- +€aEi.*r atd si4i{}ie# uteE +tlti€h e *i+ aay be
€€+€lgH€hd G any ffi taaleF +to €iln€#*? €E €ettr* rshe eeffi+G{.ft BaY
ffie+ rt+6 aad requJit+ffi Pffii+giig' +fr€! peffiic ff w €+ anif +1?e €4
+i+ffiflrs re€ prelr'i#i+€d b'l +tr 6 al], ffi Ede {+t qdD€fE*ip c eeit-*
the ffii'#ia Rf €d€pts asd p!ffiigat€ R!€ aid f€gu+&Ei€B a$+**i*i*t
miltglae+E per&eEe} +o t€np€#$+t #ke Pm{€&iG bll +f}e F#t *

+i{Erc +e cl+ +i# eA eay ki*d rrhata€€rer7 +a€+ud+ig €teifitql aac
tile ffi oF +irereflca? 'i*r aay m sd- i+a effief€l}i{} G eoatt€;t7 rih* €t€h
Pe€+iit i€ i+ +tr€ i+tere€+ eg pu*i€ }Gl-+'h"r €a#fr aad re!€rc e fG +he
prese=we+ia e+ t'rop€ft= *y Pffi tho f+ghte aail €r?e ef' +i-er ffi aa!'
+rfeGl$? flre*€ t€b#e i+ aDy +cfrr * +sffi uaa++€fieed atc *ef,+ingui{h€d
eiy .H+€ sf ffiy tttE'e i+ aty +6ae:i€tr ii aal. ffi rEdG ++e ffi-€lt*p c
*e*"+ €+ ++e ffii-6i"€tr s16 +Ie ffii.#i& ha gi.H pemi+ia; *rieh
I'mi*la ha3 s+ bs =*elce+r +e sueh tt?€ of ftrer to Nh ffi ff

€+ €i+creflG+r * €e €uel} orelt+ag e€ t€baeee? €l!al+ be sB'i+€l, eg e
s+*eeffi aad sh**- upen e#{€RiG t*€f,€6+r be p*+clrcd s pfidec *i
osl+i+i+ia ++| ef th.i€ ffi+ler

{+} rPhe ffii,#ic my ad€pe and pffi+giaee ft+€ aad reqt]dEfffi
effi+t++igl ?ete- C#ttsi€ *ifia+3- €td Fou++Af +e b€ @; utffi *

CE".d. ffii+t#i+edr G ffi *t l#9€ * aa:' ffi tr t'#r og aafP
ffi rHd* i++ mera+ip c €*tf,eLr afril peffi ryhe briiqo? p€eeseesT
gEa?e3, iE{+EaiG, c pefri-es to s a+ +arge f+9 G l}e pe+az dreCis

e rE+++ry a a+!' ffi * Po*'i.6 €+ ail' ffi u+d* €he ffiship e
€Gtf+ eF the €ffii.Biaz 6I# +*e ffil#ie hF pffii++€d ffih bf}ig+tg!,
t,offii€+r rc+*+a+*+*gr c ffii*gr &b +a+get sl}a]-} be guil=qF e* a
fti€dffi aad shel+7 ripeft ffii+E{c €hffi,fr- be pu#i€hed m p#i+e'i *a
€!b'ati+f+i€ 19+ €+ thi€ €ee+in?

{+} ehe ffii.Gia my aab?e aue prst}qleEe ftls eid regrofr*'+€i&r
+€frF€Ea*i+y G pelEn€i*J:fr pemi++ing huiei*€Lr ffi * +he rxb+Jie w €4.
+ir€ams?bflaaatffiicatrfeehePrerj#l€+eep€EEd€t+ffiaaiy
ffi G eiy Pefe-ifr e€ aaL ffi tBd* i++ rcehip * €e&tf,+ Ehe
ffii.#ifr my ffie seei€+ fe+€ aEd requra++€# pffi++t-itg t*appi*g aad
e+ir6:fffi eS +x ha*eeftg 6 eil. gueh ffi * ffi lala pffi $he'
ri-t+eu+ tl€ pffi!#iG ef +he €ffiiria; huf,+€? *j3hes7 tf,apa? h*f,€ee +87
* ffi +!ffi48, btr aad efH+r G ffiy et*e'p#j*t++e *eap6 c deie *
€il. ffi ff eaf, pefe+6 eF €al. ffi tid€f, €he #t, G €a*re+ et t*€
ffi+€+* €hal.I be gti++:f e+ a GHffiffi aae slallr up* €ffii+t-i.*
t+rffigr be pEi€hed e p!*ided i* su*'i+i+iff +9+ e+ €*i€ ffiFI€if

{5+ qhe fay edop€ a+d Pfffifgatse tu+6 a*e =esu+aei€repefri+FiaE #i.ffii*glr bat+i+g.,- b€eEi*g, +ad+*g? *a+erel*i**r aad tlE ffi e+ aay
de+ie a al+ * any F€r+iG o€ e:' ffi uEdE i+9 €meffhip e

esaf* €Eh *eqtliliffi may +re]*de t,sfri.sie €E #iffiif,g. H.its,
rceeral+lag?€*ifigrthewegg€tae'ifrd#i€e€raEdal+€+Itc

ffi+*felat€e fe€r€a++ffir+ a€+i+j:tsi€ i* a.l+ ffi G aBlr ptrt+ffi * eny
€t'ei+€ ffi rHd€ the effiers*fp * eeftere+ e9 +he m!ffiiG e+4 nay p're"+3€
+G €p€i++ qfrs€+ €€adi+i.ffi +* spei+i€ #i.ffii*!t, m+eald+*g? b'ea++iq?

c rad,itqf trea+r rrhif,I t€gt+a+i"ffi aEd e€adi-e+G eha* be pe€+€c aE
ffih ffi +i! p*ffi *re €+ii€7 Helr beat€7 sadeg? €eefski+r G w
enl' +€leeifi e*ie * c++ e aa? p€r+i* €'E af,:'| ffi u+4e* +l+e rchi1r +

ef t+e €ffii*ieaz uls +he ffii.€+ie it6 g'iffi Pffi+€'g+ei +ff sueh
ietji+i+L .i* +lre 3p€i++e ffi € PereiG +hffif-r €'hat+ be gti+Ey e€ a
Gi€dffir atd ana++z upft ffii€eiG +]r€Gf? be pci€he'l 6 prtri+ed ii
or$+i+i+ifi 1+I e+ t#i€ eeeEi€a?

+€+ rPhe ffii.#ie mey ade?t a#, prffiu+gaee tles atd f,eq++at+ffi
rekFirgl +g tle t,rgteeei€t? & 6 ffi+ e€ aay publie fea} * pefeea€+
pre,pertsy ffi aalp ffi uDdG i+s mrelai? ff ffit-el afid fray fegE}at€ *
t'r€'lrll5++ ttrc eoEeErtegifi c {+stG+rlreiff eg aay pri+ete}y ffieC +ttEe* 6
€t€h ffi +he ffii€+iff ffiy el€e al+ G 4fl1. pE+jtr o+ €ty ffi uaa* {+s
ffiEbip * e€*t-e+ €e anl' +ffi €+ Ft+i€ we G ffi si+h t'1rc eree+ie e€
pr€pe +igm? ri++ouE tle ffieereEE e€ fe#+ ffii+es fegt]iFi.# *fi' perffi

"f*"r- *i++*g +he pm'i*ia €+ +he mi#ieaz eeasertetse # +t3+€J=+e aay
prirat€+y siE€d sErtetsre G rihe ffi G ffiffi eny Ft*i€ ?et+ * peffia+
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?=opet:}- 6 61. ffi ffid* tlle e ffit{.o} e6 +he ffi!6i+ c {he3ttere c ffii# u"6 a;* c affy !}efCi* e* aa1" re rider t#e €ffiefg+ip GeeftEre+ e€ +he ffi!€+i€F. rrhse pr€per eigre e pr*i€ fiegi€ pr€fi+*+tq
Ele re hre bG ereeed e *i-gB.hyed? €H be qti+qa €+ a Fi€dffir ffid3+a*+7 rt,6 ffi€ei* t]r€reofi be pEFi€h€d e pf*ided i* sub*i+f+i+ 14+ e+l+ir €cEi€r?

++l Afi:a peffi rhe abeldffi afit ffi re#+ #e e et}Effie?re ii af,l. ffi uad6 t+e trt€*s}.b € e*cf* ef t+e ffii.#ia shel+re gri+Ef eF e ri+dre. aad €Iel+? rpoa ffii€e,im t}€reo*? be pffii€&€d ffiffii+ed ir sb+i+i+i* +9+ ef t+ia €eeFi€*r
{€+ +he ffii'Gis Rey ad€pt a*d t,r€nulq'aee ft}6 ef,d +ect}*biwpeffii+++ig +he €€+ei t!€dei- * ffi+irq €+ nf,f. qe€d'- pr€d€es? * eeffie+i-e+69+ afi!. +ft,e ir ffi:F ffi uade iCe ffierehip * €6+r+? asl. t>effi ihe oel.le-

Efadeer G €*E €ay geodg? pfdue+&- * eeffidi+i€ €€ aiy qEe +a aiy ffiuader +he €ffiere**p * ffitr€+ e€ +he €ffii"#ia *i-eh*e X*i*q ei+eC tl}ep*is t,€fri.€+ifi e€ +he ffii.Gis {ff sreh r€+r++:f slE.]+ be gui++y eg asleeffior and i.ltaj+? rt,* €*+et-ic t.lre!€o47 be psi€l€d * peid.e +*
sub+i+!$ic ++l e+ ts.i€ €€eFifi? aad

+9+ I*s ++e t,ffii.6is eg +Ie ffi!6iG {r req++red a a
efereCsi+i-ee ts aay a€+i+!ty €€t ou€ iff t*is €€e;i€i? aEh pffii.#ffi €hat+ be
c&€aH b:a feeolreis cF the mi.6i* +he *e€e+i*€iG aet re€ €u+ t&e
eireGecaffi €seE rhi€h +he €upe#i.€G e ffig*i*g, o# i* €]Erge €€ any
ffi **def +Ie ffierel*p * ffi# e€ the €ffii"Giq nay g,ire €u€b pffii.6i.s
i* effigffy #i+$+:i.ffir ard ar€h re€oleGiie fra]. +Eghff p#ide ** tle
reatsi.G o+ €u€h pefr+ffi+$ by tlE €€€:€+ary ef +he ffii.#ie e by +#e
eupefe*€e * ff€aaq,iiE 6fi# ef aay ffi rader t+e ffire+i? and eertf,€+ €€
ehe emlwi* +he ffii€+i€r, *i-+h regltre +o reaee e eny ffi rffe6 i+.&
meEh{? c ffitfo}' ma" sea*E*r *eh rcgr+a+l# d€€ff€d reffiaf1.EaE€lpfi*e.t 5y aeeeiffi ffig sd @9g- ifry +w erfffierb €++is!a*?
h€fird+ig sy ee*&e*a+:itr o#i.€c * depety ffiereEifr e*ieer. ftay s:Fffi
t#e D#i+iffi e€ t+i€ ffie,ifi ard +lte rele ad !€gu+r+i.ffi eet€*,i€h€d r+de
Efre eut+r#i:cy ef seeEi,# ffi ead ffig€- r*6 a vi#lrtiia +as Gffiecl
i* * * €ay ffi rade tle e eontf,€+ e+ tlre ffii.€+ifii aay
eeteeFaFia e#iff * det,ttl. €*ge*atsic ef+,i.€c na:. r*ee€ aid eee&{* aa1.ptrg* effii+€{rql €ueh ri€+a+is * ffiHig, aa:. fri€e#a# G H€aJ. 6pffi+d€d bta +he +# €+ +h,i€ €+ae.e i$*r++ a +eg* saEare ffi be eHri+ed? hypffi gui+c:. e+ a ri€lnb,ifi a 3eb f-ert+ ir +b,is seetsi* e ru*e aad
rege+a+iffi sGaSai€h€d under the ait+r€+i+y e+ seeEi.ffi 6€-G&e ar€ €H-9+
th*l+ be g+i+ey et e e+ffi V fti.€effilc

Bhe ffii.#i* nay {serez reSar.d}Hi e+ aay oth6 fequjr:efte+ee ff
qr.al=i++ec+i.ffi e+ +a{? *i+J!€Ets @sts-,- sI'eia} ++e++*g t,ffii+o €e r*rds ef +$e
a+e+€7 * a greup b*i€? €or t$€raee*i€ t,Epos€+r wh* appH€aFifi h6 bs
rede to +he ffii.#ia b!} +he h€ad ei t#e appfe?#ir+c eeaee i+a}*r+ie
ircIYe*r

aThe ffii.#im may Hffi eaee ia+e eg.f,esehts *i+h et}}a se+e*
Her+ig * +,he t+i.ffii *i€ p#i+,irq' €G #i?ffi+ r€esgfti-tiic e+

effii+&r €id +ffi €t +&€ agr€e+tg e€aEe rphe ffii.Gis 6af.
*iffiiiate i*tahaFi+ * +he €+*ee parlr syettr aid the $i{dH+€ ffi eF
t+e +f6+e s B te i*€m +he t,r*i€ o+ t+e eutd@r r€€b:i.ff 6pp€r+s{+is
ts be +fiid *n lteb+aslt*

*he €ffii+o+* fre]l Ef,aE€ seereiee ffi =e&} eeeaee wde i-ee
ffit1+ +G pElt,ffi +he! re ii +he pr*i€ iigelee+ erd de reC regaEe t#epf+ffirla tErIre €G rhi€h tlre rea+ *tseEe i€ ffid * eer*rel.l€d bl. +l*eedGfu?i'*

Sec.50

Sec. 51
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sec. 62

Sec.63

Sec. 64

Sec. 55

Class v migdemeanor.
sec. 55

t"B 922

Sec. 57
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Sec. 59

Sec. 7O

Sec. 72. Section 37-301, Reiesue Revised Scatuces of NebraEka, is
mended to read!

Zi-39+t (1) fhe comission may, in aqcordanqe with the came IJaw,other provisions of law, and Iawful rules and regul,ations, fix, prescribe, andpublish rulea and regulat.iong aa to open aeasons and closed 6eaBon6, eitherpemanent or tmporary, as to bag tlmits or the met.hods or type, klnd, and
specificallons of hunting, fur-harvesling, or fishing gear used in the takingT
*++f*n+r im+inq? ln*6e+!€rr e pu#Iag of any gme, gme fish, nongramefi8h, gue ani.malE. fur-bearing animaLa, or g.ile birdE, as to lhe age, Eex,Epecies, or area of lhe state ln which any gme, game fj.sh, nongme fish, gme
animala. f,ur-bearing animals, or game bi+d birds may be taken, Suat€+r l+i.]l=ec?ha#€€te+r * puf€u€d7 or as go the t.akingT *++++**r h€f+e3++ig7 c
eEsu+a9 of any part.icular klnds, specj.ea, or alzee of gane, qrame ii"t,
nongme fish, game animals, fur-bearing animaLs, and. gile birds in anydeaignaLed wat.ers or areaa of this state afler due inveatigation and havin!
due regard t.o Lhe dist.ribuLion, abundance, economic value, breeding habit.s,
migratory habit.s, and causes of depletj.on or extermination of the sile in such
designated waters or areas and having due regard to the volune ot the hunflng,fur harvesCing, and fishing practiced Eherein and the climatic, seasonal, andother condit.ions affecting the prot.ection, preservat.ion, and propagatlon of
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Ehe aile in such saters or areaa. such rules and regulations may be amended,
rcdifled, or repealed from clme to time, subjecE tso auch llmltsatlons ad
stildards, ild such ruIes and regulaEions and all mendmenlg , moaif icaEion8,
ud repeals thereof shall be based upon lnvestlgat.ion and aval1ab1e but
reliable dala rel-ative to such IimicatlonB ad Btandards.

(2) * e€Ff €f, €a€h €u€h rEjsr r€lna*rt+€tr ffierdreter me+f:#6fi?
Ed ret'eal iel, bc by +he qrieeia i* e lega+ h€*otspG ff
iffspatffi of qerefa+ ei*"ei*L.+at +E tlre ffi ef"+eeed *€fet eal tltal+ e+re
5e irehrdee ae fEi{+€e ir €a€h e++fe*af eeile$€*6 ef tttc IHe gffi €i'e
{.li* +*

€)- Each such ru1e, regulation, meudnent, modiflcatlon, and repeal
shall Epeclfy tshe date shen IL Bhall become 'rffectlve and while it rmalns ln
effecc aha1l have the force and effect of law.

(3) {+} Regardless of the provlslonB of thls secglon or of oLher
sectiona of the Gue Law which ehpower tshe comiBsion co set season6 on gme
birdB or animalE or provide the meaDa ild method by uhich auch aeaEone are 6et
or promlqated aDd regardless of the provisions of the AdfiiniaEraeive
Procedure Act, ttte comisEion may close or raeopen any open seaaon previously
set on qile birds or animala in all or any spr:ciflc portion of the ataEe. The
comiasion shaLl only cloae or r@pq auch seasona by najority voEe ae a valid
special eeeting called uder section A]-g€.-4+ { of thia acE and ocher
proviaLons of atatutea regardlnq the holding of public meetings. Any closing
or reopeninq of an open aeason previously 8et by the comiaaion ahall not be
effective for at leaat twenty-four houra after Euch acElon by Lhe somisEion.
lhe comlgsion 8ha1l mke every effort co make available to all fomE of the
newa media the Infomtlon on ey openlng or closing of any open season on
Eue birda or aniEls previoualy aet. The comi66ion @y only u8e tshis
epecial provision allouing the cmiEaion to open or close gme bird or animal
seasona previoualy set Ln serqency situat:Lons in which Ehe conEinuabion of
the open aeason woul,d result in qrave danger to hman life or properLy,

sec. 73

sec. 74. sectlon 37-111,
uendcd to read:

statutea supy'Laat, 1996, is
3+-iL++= ?he comisslon shal1 adopt and promulgate ru1e6 and

regulation3 whlch include (1) proviaions for scientific or educalional
purlrsea as provlded ln Eectlon +He+ 128 of ChIs act, (2) provisions for
comercial €eiiitE' verdos fishino as provided in €tsj€t fH+ sectiona 21{
ud 253 of thiE act, (3) provlslons for bait dealers as provlded i.D aecbion
3re+ 215 of this acb, and (4 ) provi.sious f or aquacuLturj'ata as provided in
sectlon 3l-?€+ 178 of thls act.

Sec sectLon 37-311, Revised StatuEea Suppl@ent, 1 995, is
aended to read:

a:F211r (1) To promote an Interest in flshing and to create an
awareneaa of, Nebraska'a 1akeB, riverg, s[reama, ponds, and. parkE, a day
betweu March 15 ud october 15, to be detetmined by the €aie rid .Paf,t6
€ffii?t*6+ comLggion, shall be recognized as free fishing day. on thiE day,
Nebraaka resldenla ad nonrealdents my enjoy the privllege of fishing without
ttre pulchase of a fiBbing pEmit, scept lhat any fishlng done under lhe
authorlty of a apecial atally flshlng peml.t under Eecelon 11'2s*-4* L32 of
thia act Etill requires the purchaae of auch pemit.

(2) No mtor vehlcle entry pemit or fee wIll be requlred for e[Ery
into a pemit area aE defined in aection 3+-;l+€e 145 of this act on free
flshlng day.

(3) Nothinq in this sectioD tha11 affect the applicability of
statules ad regulationa oEher than the pemit requirementa referred to in
thla aection.

(4) The €ffi and g*fFe €ffii#j# comisaion may adopt and
promulgate ruIea ed requlations neceaaary to carry out thi6 aection,

Sec. 77. Section 37-405, Reissue Reviaed SEatutes of Nebraaka, is
ilsded to read!

z1-145= €Ire*H tle €aie aid Ira-16 €'ffi+Bl# d6i#
comiesion deeireg Eo close to *e+ ffi e +idh++g bl. h€lt *C

rf che.lri*er ff
both? c +c tb€ €peEiiE c+ {+gh * t€Je+*g €+ {'+{h 5f btr a*d m * by
etlt6 the takino of fish bv anv me&s, any lake, pond. or streil or designated
portion thereof frequated by gffi fl8h, or any lake, Dond, or strem or
designated rrcrtion thereof, shich it haa stocked witsh gffi fish, i.t shaIl cause
notice thereof to be posted in at lea6t tuo ptaces on such otfeffi7 lake4 G
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)ondr___-g-E___E!:€gg. Such notice ahall de8ignat.e aa nearly as practicable t'heLake, pond- or st.rem or designaeed porrion to be cLosedT and shall state Ehatfn and after a datE +i€+eirt stated in the noEice it sha11 be unlawful t,o take
f isir Glree+a rn euch lake, pond, or s;;;;:-

Sec. 78, SecCion 37-509, Reissue Revised Statuces of Nebraska, ismended co read:
11-5e9- {r eee+,i.cm }?.Set +e +:H9 atqol+ tEe+ea+ tJre

=ffir+&*otr €ffi +aHag c erclr*i+iig'The comission mav cake or authorize lhetakingof,atanytineandi.nanyreuer,any-i@eue
sgaCe for the purpoae of propagaLion or stsocklng other waeers or exchanglng,ith the figh comissioner of other staLea or of Ehe United SEates? Nstll+.g
!+ €u€h ffi+{:# €haf+ p!€h+D,i+ and mav enoaqe In the purchase, sale, and uae:f fieh or fi6h eggs for Etocklng watera in chis;tabe. The proceeds of allsaleB of such flsh, apam, or eggs sha1l be pald lnto Ehe State Gile Fund.

Sec. 79. SecLion 37-503.0G, Reiasue Revised Statute8 of Nebraaka,16 mended Eo read:
3*-5e+-eG- The €ft ard {:erl€ e*i.€+i,G comiasion may, byregulatlon, authorlze che taking of fl8h by any neans and in any number,henever the secretary of the comiaaion detemineE, pursuant to standardaj.mpoaed by such regulatlons, Ehat such acclon is neceasary for proper fish

nuagment' a9 a reault of an sergency created by the dryinq up of any waters
lnhablced by flsh. such det.emination ehall Epecify the watera in which such
sergency action ia desirable! and the authorization ao granCed shall extend
to such waters and t,o no others. The t.akiDg of any f,ish in violation of ffiir
regElat+€E €+iet* bG c fridffi i* +ie+a+i+ €f, this section Ef,d €n? tffiffi{-Eed €+ !fl€l} +l.}at+ei 6hal1 be #}ty ot a CLaas V mi6demeanar.

Sec. 80. Section 37-50{, Reissue Revised Statut.ea of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

+7-54+ In water where nongame fish aboud, the comission may
rmove or cause to be removed by wrlt.t.en agreenent auch nougile fish for flsh
manag&ent purpo8ca and may sel1 auch nongame fiah, fhe proceeds from euch
Bales Bhall be pald lnto lhe State cile fund. came fIBh prot.ect.eal by Ehe Game
Law, tak€D by auch methoda, Bhall be imediately retuned alive and ul-th as
l1ttle lnjury aa posalble to the water8 from whlch lhey were taken.

Sec. 81. Section 37-206, Revlsed statutea Supplement, 1998, is
mended Eo read!

*+-+eC. The aecretary of the comlssion ahall depoEl! daily with
the St.at.e Treaaurer all tu money and other funda by him or her received and
sha1l tsake the receipt of lhe treaaurer therefor. The Slate Treaaurer 8hal1
credLt such fuda to Che State cue Fundi fl{r*€h {iind it laEhl. qcepb aa
otheryla€ provided in the cile Law.

The State Gme Fud i8 created. Any money 1n Lhe SEate Gme Fud
available for inveBtnent Ehal,I be lnveeted by the state inveatment offlcerpurauanl to the Nebraaka Capltal Eb<puslon Act ild lhe Nebraska Slate Fuds
InvegEmst, Act.

Cruty clerks ud tbe Eecretary of the comiasion Eha1l be liable
ulrcn thelr official bonda for fallure Lo pay over any of auch fuds cmlng
lnto Bhelr hadB. Aay other person, flm, or corporation whlch recelves
pemit feea under the cme Law or lhe ruLea and regulations of the comlaaion
and whlch fails to pay over the ame to che coml68ion tn accordilce with it.B
ru164 and regulationa and after dellud is made for the 6me Ehalt be liable fo
Euit by thc cmiasion in doubte the arc-ut of rhe fuds wrongfully wiLhheld
ed 8ha11 further be 1iabl€ crininally for thefE.

Sec. 82. Sectlon 37-2L2, Relaaue RevIEed Statut.es of Nebraska, is
ilended lo read !

3+-+++r .ILLL the f,sd6 derlvcd f,rom the sale of pemltE andpublicatlons aa provLded iD the cme Lav, any E6xrended balance now on hand
f rm tshe aale of huting, f ur-harye8ting, uat f ishlng pemlrs, and all money
required by the cae Lau to b€ paid into the state cme Fud are hereby
approprlated to the use of the com1s8lon ++I .]igL for the propagation,
lBportatlon, protection, presaryation, and diEtrlbutloa of game and flsh and
necessary cquipment Eherefor and al1 thlngE pertalnLng thereto, *+! ..jtsL for
lhe creallon of cash funds uder secEion AFA+.*re+ 8{ of, this act, €} lgL for
lhe admlnistratlon and enforcment of che state Boat Act, {+} (d) for the
coastruction and mainlenilce of boacing and docking faciliti.es, navigatlon
aidE, and acces8 t'o boatj.ng areas ild such ocher u6es whlch wi1l, promote the
aafely and convenience of the boating public in Nebraska, and ++ .jgf forpubli8hing costs for publlcati.ons relating to topicE llsEed In Eubdlvislons
++I +lrreeeh ++| (a) Ehrouoh (d) of this ceetsi+ subsection and other topica ofgeneral interest to the state aE approved by the comlsslon. An amount. equal,
to tso dollars from each amual reEident fishing pemit and two dollara from
each combination huElng. and fishinq pemit sold in fhis scate shall be used
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by the comiaaion for the a&nini6cration, construction, operacion, and
Mlntsenece of flsh tratctrerles and for lhe dlstributlon of fish,

(2) B<penditurea for publ,ications on topiqs of Eeneral interest to
Ehe atate shall no! exceed the income derived from slngle-copy and
subscription aales of comigalon publicatlon8 and adverEisLng revenue from
such publIcatlona.

sec. 83. section 81-814, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraaka, is
uended to read!

$l-g*a- All fuals expended by the €G c.d .Fadct €Gi.Gie
comlsalon shall be pald by the State treaaurer upon warrantg dram by the
Dlrector of AdminiatratLve Seplces on vouch€rs signed by lhe aecretary. No
Eucb voucherB Bha11 be Lssued *cept upon account6 auBhorlzed by the
comlEBion in ops meetinE, qcept Ehat vouchera for mileaEe or oEher
Braveling expsse shall be alloyed aa provlded 1n sectlona 81-1174 co 81-1177:
iFE cGaGc €ael6ye€+ The cmiaalon tha1l at th€ filst regular maeciag audic
atl expendLturea mde alnce it8 last regular meetlDg,

sec. 8{. SectioD 81-81{.01, ReIBau€ Revlaed stalute8 of Nebraaka,
L6 msded tso read:

sr-Sr.{..e+- (1) rhe €G €nJ ga.lGe €ci.6i* 99!E!.9S-L99 mav
establish chuge casb fuds for uae at 4y of, Ehe followlng locallonEr

(a) sEaffed atate parksi
(b) staffed alate recreatlon areaai
(c) gtaffed atale historlcal parkEi
(d) staf fed state wlLdlife reg@st areaai ild
(e) AdmiDiatrative offices of the comlsaion.
l2l uoney for the chuge caatr fuds shall be taken from the gtate

Gue Fund or the Stete Park !legh_B!yg!:4!!g Fund.
(3) The arcut. of each change caah fud thall be deEemined by the

comlasioa based upon need at each LocatLon. At no location thaLl Ehe 8m of
money to be ueed as a chuge ca8h f ud qceed ten thouaild do11ar3 -

(l) Peraouel at each location where a change cash fund has been
e8tabllshed ahall BXe a monthly accoullng of such funil to Ehe comisaion.
The cmission Ehall mke a rcnthly accoutLng of aII change cash fund6 to the
Stsate Treaaurer.

sec. 85. section 87-8L1.O2, Reisaue Reviaed slaEutea of Nebraaka,
iB asded to rcad:

s*-AiJ-e2- lll rtle €aie ae Palt+te €6*i.ci+ qPEEL9E!94 Eha1l
establish fee8 for 1ica8e6, pemlta, ata4ps, banda, reglatraLiona, and
certlficates iasued unde! the Gme Law- and
3?--9e* te 3Hl* ud shall establlsh the fee

. the state Boat ActT sd aee+i.#
required by sect.ion 14-24tH+ 282
, and €€taffi 6ection. Bheof this act

comlsalon
aa provided in Euch laH, act
shall nots lncrease any fee more thil slx percent in any one year,

qcept that if a f,ee baa not been increa6ed by such percenbaqe in a Prior year
after 1.993, the dlfference belween a aix percen! lncrease ild the actual
percentag'e increase io Euch prior year Ey be added to the percentaqe increase
in a subaequenc year. such feea Ehall be collecled and diaposed of as
providea in such law, act, ud €c€t+cE aectior. The comisaion sha1l, as
provided lD such Lar, act, utt 6ct*ffi aection, eslablish collection fee6 to
be retained by authorized vsdor8 of 6uch llce)oaes, pemita. 6tanps, banda,
regLatrationa, ud ceEllflcaces uder such law, act, and aeet-i.cE aection'
The cmisaioa Bhall e8tabti8h auch fee5 by the adopEion and promulgat.ion of
rulea ud regnrlatloDs.

.j2I Prior !o e8tablishing uy fee, the comiasion Bhall, at lea8E
thlrty daye prior to the hearlng requtred ln accEion a4-9O7, make the
foll@ing info@tion available for public rev.ieu:

(a) *}} Tlte cmiaalon's pollcy on the mlnlmu caah balace Eo be
mintained lD the fud in wbicb the reveDue from bhe fee being established is
delDslted ild the Juatlficatlon ln euppore of such pollcy;

(b) {f+ lbnthly estiBtes of caah f ud revenue, expendlEurea, ed
endlng balmcea for lhe errent fl8ca1 year and the following Ewo fiscal year8
for ttre fEd ln whlch ube revenue from the fee being established ia deposited.
EatiEcea shall be prepared for both the current fee achedule and tshe Propo8ed
fee Echedule; and

(c) ++I A scatast of the reasona for establlshlng the fee aL the
Proposed Ievel.

sec. 86. sectlon 81-805.03, Relsaue Revlsed staEutea of Nebraska,
ia metrded to read:

+1-€€5-.* fhe €ffi 6e f*r*s €qrris'+dt comis8lon, wich the
conaot of the Govenor, aay, ouE of fuda appropriated for that purpoae,
acqulre a aite in tLDcoln aDd erect thereon one or more bulldlngs to 6erye Lhe
comiaaion a6 a Btate headquarter'8.

sec. 87. Section 81-815-25, ReiaBue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraaka,
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is ilended to read:
9+-++++5= Wlth the consent. of the LegislaEure, the comj.sslon lsruthoriz€d and spowered to acquire, in the nme of the StaEe of Nebraska,

real estaEe 1n thls slate of scenic, hlagoric, recreatlonal, or fish and,ildlife management value or unique nalural areag, or access thereCo, by therse of minent. domaln, as provlded by sections 76-704 to 76-724. €€ieefte ee
EJrc Leg.i€lftsH ic *ereby +i:G +a €he €eqi}i+i+iq bV *i+en+ dqa#r 6
?ff++d ii €ecc{*e l*-*$4 +o 34-1A+, e+ the +:e]l€*+rE MH +retss e*
LaaCr ** eEeh lEr?ffir rE+i+ adgreE +Sr +ga+;

FG *oe* €{eek eEaee +t€h lf€+€lEl]h €€g.ift+ig, a+ the iertlffie&Cffi cf +te +erur.cag !n**C# €f +lt€ re*tfiea€+ qli6r+e+ €C+* +E? +qft!f*?a ia+ltr fsge iSe *e€+ e+ t'he +E+ t,?*g*tE} i*i+ia, ffi+ag tlffi €6ts s*id occ+ia +iF c djfCre eA +i* *sadred *€€+7 {!rh# serEh ali+Eme o* * hu*died *ett=+Elr+ se {-+ve-r*che *.e}r t&ffi ic&c parEH
ro +hc sr+h +e!ia +i# 6+ Gi4 €€€+le *5 c *ie+re ef ffi +lffiarC ++rce
htndred 4.o!+iF+Ire * +|rc frortsh ! di+t# e+.ffi }ffidf€d ffitaild {.{.E-+€aehr {€c te frei+b * s}c]r }f€ €+ Gid €etsis ++r +*r€rc * 6
aort)i iHre o+ a{d &rc{-{ot} A5 c di.+He ef ei* ludred si+t,. ** +e p}rc €,F

, ret+E+ag? {i Er[d], €ffit|r, l|cbra€lc&r ef,C
Be!+*+nt a+ tlE 6rth6re rc of +he ffitliles+ qlrart# c+ tlrc

FrL+G€il+ quart# cf eecti-r: 3{-r +€r{r€l}+e + re!+b, r€iga +g ie€+ €4 t}e €+#
fer*eif,Fr turil*rg tire ierl{r 6 eEets +ire of the screhreeE qu*fE

et +fic rachc€E q#+e? €+ ci{ €+f:is ++ + il+ +# c+ cig+b fdidr€C #frrr:a
Fe€t? +fr# rcce +9 t}d*c * ea€+ IrctEf+!. ++re e+ eceEe cf Iss€**- grc
iie +Elc €€tr*#i+ p!o!e*y? r dj€Cre sF ore ll{adrec eigh+XF+Irc aad
$i*-t€r+hr {€t7 tlrere€.*H} o+€agl ra+e p=epcr+y +i# e .+f*re eF sigltt
lErdrd a.iJlt,. +Gt, +here aee cl€rE €q.tii +i+ ef. eeiC cec+ia ?4 a d+r€re
3t G Hraed e{'ghtl|-+ltrc €nd r{rr-+€rtlE.€+ tc p}a* €6 beqipirqtsr {*gtEd!. €scty, }|ebr.aaL+.

Sec. 88. The comlsalon may drant easements acroEs real eEtate
under its control f or rurcsee that are in lhe public lntErest and do not
n-eqate the prlmarv purcoae for which the real eatate ia omed or controlled bv
the comlsslon.

Sec. 89. Section 81-805.02, Reissue Revised SCatutes of Nebraska,
is mended to read:

Sf-+eHa= The €ffie and }arlls €ffii.Gtff comission is hereby
authorlzed. and spowered to schange land omed by the comi.Esion for other
landa when the . acquisttlon of Lhe other lands Involved in €sid !!9 exchangrc
wouId,, in the opihion of the comiasion, provide greater utility oi-value Eo
Ehe coml8Blon ana naterially ald in the promulgation of the ba6iq duties andpurpoaeg of the comission. Any such exchange ehall be made on lhe basis of
!*E ita dc1+* dollar-for-dolLar apprajsed valualion,

l3he ffii.#iG ++ etpreedy EBEHI +e etclErge +,he +rcb ffi
ffied bt. +c7 eoit'r+s+*E aet'ffiinat +f tll#+f af,d ++*-+ea+h+ e€*&r :l#*d {*
eee+}# 3+ €ad +Cr €€r€€*i!' l+ ref+h7 :ecae +3 aBd l+ ers€? €erp:a €e*!i-
NebEife,r +G r!pr*+ffa+€+f thif,LlFttrc a€relr Hrg dset+H 6 gffirffi+
:€e& H ed +hc !€r+lr €iF +he +ii++G *ivet,-+ccat€d i* €e€+ia +6r t#€h+?
f3 a€ltilr raaqe lr+ cc€+7 €a6 effi+- t{ebrarlrc, upa de+erm*aae,iq }y tirc
effi*cc+a ttr.+.{ch *.ir€iEe seuLe sa*i€+:a e++ rcq*i*ere++o €* +*i! eet+ah

Sec. 90. secti.on 37-424, ReisEue Revleed SEacuBea of Nebraska, 1s
mended to reads

Z7-+e1= The €are aid PaftGe ffica+* comlssion is authorized and
espowered to acquire by gift, deviaer or purchaae real eatate bordering on the
ahore of any lake or artlflclal reservolr constructed for Lhe atorage of
water, for the Durpoae of develaping public recreat.ion areas and prohoting the
conservation of natural reaources.

Sec. 91. Section 37-411, Reissue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraaka, iE
msded to read:

3+-{+;l- Meandered lakea, the shore lines of which were meandered by
goverment auiley, and the beds Ehereof, are declared to be the property of
Lhe Etat,e for the benefit of the publlc,' and the reveaue therefrom and
resources therein shaLl be subject to the €+eE*e6 96ffi+rgt Effi ead *iflr
Gile La, and the ruIes and regulaLiona of the comiasion relative thereto.
The comission shall have authori.cy to improve meandered lakes and Bo mlte
adop! and promuLoat.e such rule6 and regulationa aa may be necessary !o makeproper uae of the ame. Nothing in thls section shall be construed aa
claiming t.itle in the State of NebraEka Eo any Lake or 6Erem or that portion
of a lake or at.reatrF located upon lands7 !)aten+6 to whlch patents have been
issued by che Unlted StatseE to privat.e indivlduals or peraons.

Sec. 92. SecEion 37-109, Reissue Revised St.atutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

3+-+€9= The em ere +tr*e effii#itr comlssion may parEicipate
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with the natural resourcea district.s ild ocher public agenciee, pursuant to
the hEerlocal cooperatlon Act. for the acquisition on a willj.ng-selLer
eilling-buyer basis on1y, leasing, Eaking of ea6enencs, development,
managment, and enhancment of wildlif e habitats. The €ffi €ffe HG
€ffii+Fi* comiaEion hay expend, transfer, Qr reimburse parliclpants with
money received from the sale of huling and f,j.shing pemLts and habltat. sgamps
for auch purposes uder policies est.ablished by che €rc aad Hs e*i,€+i*
comlsslon. The comisaion may use money recelved pursuant to this sectlon
for the matchinE of, federal fuds under Eection 3H3+ 352 of thiE act-

Sec. 93. SecEion 37-110, Revised statuEes Supplement, 1996, is
mended to read!

++-++e= comencing January L, L911 , whenever the €ffi aad H6
€mi#itr comission acquires tlL1e Eo prlvate landa for wildlife manaqsent
purpoBes, the comission thall amually make palments tn 1leu of taxes to the
counly treasurer of the coEly in ilhich the land iE located. Comencing
\fanuary L, L997, Ehe palment6 stratf be the aame aE the real property taxes
which would have been paid on the land if l.t were omed by a prl'vate omer '
Ttre value of ghe land thall be detemlned by tbe couty asEessor pursuant co
Eections 7?-201 aDd 77-1301 to 71-!37! as if it were being uaed for the use it
had imediately before acquLsltlon by che comlsslon excludlng any
improvementa on the land either before or afcer its acquisltion. The
comiaalon may prot.eat the valuaElon of auch land to tshe county board of
equalization pursuant to Eection 77-].502 if tshe comisEion believea the land
iJ noe propirty valued. The county board of equalizatlon shall treat such
proteEb in utre sme mamer as any other proLegts purEuanL to aectiong 71'1502
Lo 77-1509. fhe actlon of tshe couty board of equallzaEion on Buch proLesE
may be appealed aa provj,ded in sectlons 77-!510 to 7?-1513. The couty
eriasurer shall allocate such palments to each laxj'ng unlt lewylng Eaxea on
auah property in tshe couty in whlch Ehe land haE tu situs in the 6ame
proporci;n Ltrae the levy on the property of such tilIng ult bears Eo the
iotif fe-y on auch real property of all the tding uils in which Ehe properLy
ls taxed.

Sec. 94. Secti.on 8X-S15.32, Rei6su€r Revised SEatuteE of Nebraska,
is ilended co read:

++-Tf'-]+r (1) statse wildlife manaqsents areae 6ba11 be
ad[inistered bv c]re comlsaion but noc aa a DarL of che atate Dark svstsen nor
vith park fuds.

lal The comisalon may establish mcl collect reasonable fees for the
use of of,Eiatett facilllies of a personal.-seryice naCure in Btate wildlife
Mnagsent areaa, ard may in its sole discletloE- granE concesslons in euch
areai for the proviElon of appropriacq servicea to lhe publlc, fray granL
pemlta for cerLaln land or oEher reaource ucllizaEion comensurat'e sith Lhe
!rrpo""" of r€t+€rc e+-e++=+l +€ €i-€15'# this 6eccion, anal my prescribe
intt collect appropriaEe feea or rental6 cherefor. The proceeds o! all 6uch
feea, rent.al;, ad other revenue from operated f,acilities, concegsions. or

fuds.
Sec' 95. Section 81-815.21, Relaaue ReviEed Statuteg of Nebraska'

is mended co read:
€;H+5=*1= The intenE ed Purpo6e of aectlonB €iF&!5=3* {p

+f-€*5-a+ 95 to 105 of thi8 ac! ia to Drovide fot tshe develolxent ed
administration oi a balanced scate park 6y6cm and eo provlde nonurban park
area6 for Ehe inspiration, recreaElon, ancl enjolment prinarlly of realdent
populaEions.

Sec. 96. section 8l-8L5.22, Reisaue ReviEed statutes of Nebraska'
is ilsded to readr

Sf-€+5.'ea? *s used *a For pumoses of section; 9FA*9'* +c
8+-A*L.,1+ 95 Eo 105 of lhis act, unLeEa the context otheryiEe regul'res:

(l) eem**+q €hal+ ffi +*re €ffi €Ed {ratls €€Gi6si€+r
{+} Slatse parks €+rel+ ffi means parks of subaLanEial area wiEh tshe

primary value og signlflcau EtaLeu'ide acenic, aclenbific, or hlaLoric
int"reit and having a compleEe developmenE potential and, when posslbLe, a
repreBentaiiv" poitiot .hi"h c.. be retained in a natural or relaLively
udigturbed atatet
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{3+ (2) Shate recreation areas €$€J+ ffi 89g49 (a) areas wich aprimary value for day use, but with secondary overnight-use facilities orgatential, ana ehich have reasonable expansion capability and are localed in
accordance with sound park management. principles and (b) staee recreatj.onal
Erai16,

+{+ (3) st.ate historj,cal parks shal+ ffi means only 6it.es which, in
the opinion of competent, recognized authoritiea, are of notable hisEorical
signif,icance to t.he Slace of Nebraska, of a 6ize adequate go deveLop the full
interpretative potential of the Eite, and which may be equipped with liaited
3ay-use facilities when such faciLities do not detract. from nor lnterfere wiEh
the primary purpoEea and valueE thereof,

-l+I s+aee *i#ilifie nertEem6 ffi sH be tJiG ffi {hjrh ffi
Fiffi++t cf pul+i< )$:tjig? I4.]*iig, € etlE siLC;j+c €&*-Er ead r,hj=h
earct +€q'{€a+i}:a be e}Hi+,i€d ir # of the €at€9or+6 H.ed ii 6t#i+i+i@
€+? {+J? c *+} ef +bi€ eecci.€+r ilE* € dsigtet€d bl. tt*e ffil#ic +e be
Girtein€d +ffi *i€h oid gre fuid#r and

++ (4) Slate recreat.ional tralls sh€iL} ffi rrrem linear corridors
of stalewide or reglonaL significance, of value for nomot.orlzed recreational
uae. and which may be €quipped with menitles and supporf facilibies
approprlate Lo their intended purpo8e.

Sec. 97. Section 81-815.23, Reisaue Reviaed StaCutes of Nebraska,
is mended to read I

&+-$+$.*- .]LLL The Etate park systen heraby eetablished shall
conai.at of exisclng md acquired areaa deEemLned and desigmated by the
comiseion as properly falling ln one of the f,oLlosi.ng claaaea: state parka,
ataee recreat.ion areas, and state hiatorlcal parka. Stctc *i+Jil.{te macllffif
ffi d!€;* a+s bc a&{ti#ir+.Fe b? +}€ ffii{€{-Er bu+ ao+ € e tErc e* tJta
ct*ta t,qrlt syeCs H +i+h r,r*r tsrdh

.]E) Th€ comission EhaLl bc charged with che regpongibllicy for the
establlshment and conducts of Che 6tatc park sy6tem aDd all thing8 pertainlng
Lhereto. The 6!ate park syst,s shall be a&niDialered lhrough a Division of
SLate Parks hereby establlBhed wlthln the comlaaion Eo be headed by a
division chief who haa bEEn selected for this purDoae and who ha8 an
approprlat.e background in Eh16 fteld. The divl8ion chief shall be appoinEed
by the comlaalon and ahal1 receive such salary aa the comi86lon shal1
detemine.

Sec. 98. Section 81-815.24, ReiEsue ReviBed Statutea of Nebraska,
i6 amendcd to read:

€+-€+5-#- lhe comiBBLon Eha1l periodically evaluate and asseas
the 6tace park syBtem by classificationB ad may redeslgmale speclflc areaa
from onB claEa to another.

Sec. 99. Sectlon 81-815.25, Reisaue Revi6ed Scatur.ea of Nebraska,
ig mended to read !

An-A+t*5- AtI areas of the at.at.e park systm sha1l be
approprlately niled and adequat.ely de8lgnated by signs whigh shall be uniform
in color and design, and of a tlT)e comenaurage wlth the apeclfic area. wheD
appllcable, EtaEe park nme6 shall be indicative of the geography, hlstorya or
other natural features of the goeral area in which the park i8 located.

Sec. 100. Section 81-8L5.27, Reiaaua Revised SbaLutes of Nebraska,
18'mended to readr

€iH15-++- The comiEeion may ent6r into long-tem leases,
leaoe-purchase agrements, or other agreementa with private or govermental
agencleg for the control ud u6e of reaL e8tate for state park syste
purposea. ElxcepL as auEhorized in aection Af-S+5-5+ 368 of thi6 ace, ghe
comisEion sha1l not provlde a loca1 govermental Eubdj.vi8ion or agency
thereof with an lndication of inten! Eo incorporate into the state park sysLm
any land or facilitleE omed ar developed by auch gubdivlsion or agrency uleaE
Ehe indlcation of inLst. i6 firats approved by che Legislature, when seeklng
such apDroval, the comiEsion Eha11 provide the Legislature wj,!h Che eaCimaeed
fiscal lmpact of the lncorporation, lncluding Ehe extent to which the costs of
the lncorDoration can reaaonably be expected to be paid from cash funds and
Ehe ext.ent to which the coats will likeLy be required to be patd from ceneral
Fud appropriat j,on6.

Sec, 101. Section 81-815.28, Reissue Reviaed statutea of Nebraska,
is ilended to read:

€{-€i}5-ri€= A11 funds made available by l,aw, including funds already
collect.ed f,or Btate park purposes, EhaLl be uBed only in the development and
admiDistration of the staEe park system.

Sec. 102. SecEj.on 81-815.29, ReisEue Revi6ed S!atutes of Nebraska,
is mended to read.

St-g+#g- The comission may pemit. Lhe use of all or a part of
Ehe areas within the sEate park system by the publj.c and is auEhorlzed to
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adopt, promulgate! and enforce rulea and regulatlons pertalning co the u6e,
care, ild adminlscraLion of the uit6 of such a sysEm.

sec. 103. section 81-815.30, Rei6sue Revi6ed gtatuce6 of Nebra6ka,
is ffiended Eo read:

++-g+S*S. (1) The comi8aion my establlsh and collect reaaonable
fees for the uae of sEaue park-operated facllltles of a personaL-aeryice
nature. Euch aa cablns, canps, suiming faclliLieE, boat8, and other equipment
or seryices of a aimilar nature. The comlssion, in iEs sole discretion, nay
Erut conce6eiong in ataee park areaE for the proviaiona of, certain
appropriaEe sewicea co the public, my Erant pemiEs for certain land or
otler reaource uhilizacion comensurate wiEh the purposes of secliona
€+-An#ib te #!-SiL$.-*} 95 to 106 of Ehis act, ilnd may prescrlbe and collect
approprl,ate fee8 or rentala Cherefo!'

-ll2l The proceeda of all 6uch fees. rentals, or oEher revenue from
operated faci1it.ie6, conce86iona, or pemitsa shal1 be credlted co the stace
Park caEtr Revolving Futl, which fud 18 hereby created In Ehe ataEe Ereasury,
and shalt be used by tshe comiasion aolely for the Lmprovem€nts, Eaintenance,
and operatlon of the state parks. Any money ln Ehe fud avallab1e for
ln eatment Ehall be invesEed by lhe stsate inveatment offlcer pursumE to tshe
Nebraska capltal ExpanBlon AcE and tshe NebraBka state lrud8 Inveatment Acc'

sec. 104. section 81-812, Re188ue Revlsed stsatutes of Nebraska, is
mended !o read:

€it-€+a- In its discretion, the €# .id Fallce €ffi.'Gi# coMlsaion
may pemlts tshe uae of stat.e parks and recreation grouds, or any of uhin, by
th-e public under such regNlatlons aa rey be prescribed. It nay, in like
name;, grant concesslona thereln upon Euch rentals or feea and for such tems
noE qceealng lwenty yeara, aa it my dea adviEable.

sec. 105. sectlon 81-815.31, Relssue Revlaed statsutes of Nebraska'
Ls uaded !o read:

A+-+++'-3+= (1) The comlaalon ls hereby authorized to enler lnto
cooperative agre4enta with che Nebraaka sLate Hlsgorical Society and other
appiopriate public agscles for the recomaissance, developmenu. and
adsinLatrabion of gcatse hlstsorical Park5.(2) The comiaaion may enter lnto c@peratlve agremenca with
approprlaEe agencies or Bubdiviaions or deparEmenEs of govermenE fot the
recomalssance, development., antl admlnlstratiou of statse recreaelonal trails'

Sec. 106. Section 81-815.33, Reisaue Reviaed Scacules of Nebraska'

g+-*+5-]:l- Any person violaEing tfe p*i+im eg ree+4*s
8+-A+$,*l te $l-€*5-B aectLona 95 to 105 of -lhiE----gg! or ttte IglgS---e!E
regulationa goveming the pub1frorcr adminiBLration of a Etale park EhalL
be guilty of a class III miademeanor.

sec. 107. section 81-815, Reissue Revieed st.acutes of Nebraska, i6
ilended to read:

sH*'- It atrall be unlawful for any person, fim, or corporatsioo
carrylng on withln lhis acate any businea6 of whacever nature, conducted for
profic, to adopt or u8e, aE the nil6 of the bu61neB6, che nme of any acatse
park omed by the sEate of Nebraska. It shalli further be unlawful for any
i"r"on. flm, or corporaEion aelling any comodiEy or aeryice of any kind or
nature whaeever wlthin fhis alate go adopL or use, as a t'rade nme,
aesigDacion, or tsradsark of the comodity or aeryice, che nme of any state
park omed by tshe StaEe of Nebraska. The provislons of !h16 aeccion ahall nots
prohibtt or interfere in any way with the actir,ities or powela of Ehe €# €nJ
+*rfco emr.*ria comission. Any person, fim, or corporaLlon which vlolaceE
thi6 aecEloD shaLL be guilly of a claaa v mj'ademeanor.

sec. 108. section 37-7302, Reiasue Reviaeat sgatutses of Nebraska, ls
ilended !o read:

3*-+]€l= whereaa Ehe area6 of tshe atale park sysEem are among Ehe
moat precious reBources of this stale and the <levelopment and uEilization of
EtreEe reaourceB are imporEant to the health ed welfare of each peraon and the
pub1lc in generaL, the public policy of bhis state ia hereby declared to be:

(1) To recognLze the imeasurable wo!tstr of Nebraaka'5 recreatlonal
optErluitiea ud provide f or Lhe develoPhent, operation, and maintenilce of
areaa of the atale Park syat4,

(21 To provLde qualiEy recreatiotral opportuniEies
opportuities are an integral ParE of the good life desired by

because 6uch
aI1 reEidentE

of Nebraska, and(3) To promote a nore aggreaalve progrran lor the Droper lmProvmenc
aDd utllization of our statc Dark ayata.

sec, 109. secclon :Z-fSOf, Relasue Rcvised statutea of N€bra8ka' i3
msded to read!

++-+}e+-Therelsherebycr€atedafundLobeknomaBthcNebraaka
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)utdoor Recreation Developmenb CaEh Fund. the fund ehall conEain lhe money(eceived pursuant Eo aection?7-2602 and any fuds donated as gifts, bequests,fr other contribut.ionE to such fud from public or private entsieies Anv

Sec Section 37-1304, Rej-s6ue Revised StatuteB of NebraEka, i6
lmended to readl

+*e+r (1) No appropriation EhaII be made from the NebraEka
)utdoor Recreat.ion Devetopmen! Cash Fund ut.i1 t.he €€re €cd {rar}B €€ffii.#ifi
:omieeion haa pre6ented a multiyear recreational developnent plan to the
Legi8lature for it.s review, modificat.ion, and fj.nal approvaL. An updat.eC
version of Buch plan shall also be Bubmilled to the Legislature amually for
ils modificaEj.on and approval.. The money in such f,und shall be admlnlstered
rccording Lo the frevi€+ffi e6 this Eection by the €die ere Farko €*i€ifi
:omission for the developmen!, operation, and maintenance of areas of lhe
rtaLe park Ey6tem. The rcney in such fud 7 qe€!}C €!€+ e*pse*ffi rer. be
lut{Ef,i{€d b]. the taqi++€t€rc {ffi ,the *ebras]e €$tdccr Re€reagltr 5€vel€Dffi+
* +uad t* tlrc tErp€# €* eerotff+i{g. i }*rclca +Ic!.j-!eg.e €crte ++
3ofitr}++re ri+lh a I,rogffi aCetsffie id€pt€d b? +he .{ebEEtca gEaee .+**t#
!€ci€t,. €ad the a€$lisi€i* €+ tEepefbis G th€ €api{.el aid the e=ecl+6 ef
1 pefleiilr €+ftetE +frffi to =et}}rc rtrte-iEd ear**g #+ic +s+ b!.
Ehe eere+ruetia €+ frr€h Nebreote *te=++cge €€at€# €teh *iia+r may be uaed in
f,hole or in parE for tshe maEchlng of federal funds, AlL dlBbur8ements f,rom
the fund shal1 be made upon warrantE dram by lhe Direceor of Administrative
Serylcea.

(2\ wtren a recreatlonal p),an ie prepared for any atate park system
lrea or par! of a state park ay6tu area cooperaLLvely managed by the €ffi qnd
H6 €€ilni.Ei* comlssi.on and the Nebraska Slate HlsLoricaL Society, 6uch
plan tha1l lnsure Lhat adequaEe funds are approprj.ated io develop and maint.ain
hiEtoricat aspecta.

Sec. 111. Section 37-201,, Revlsed StacuEes Supplsent, 1996. Is
uended to read:

3+-e€+= For the purpose of supplyj.ng revenue for the propagation,
lmportation, d,istribution, pratection, and cong€rvatj.on of, the wildLife of
thls state, lncludlng all wild animaLe, bird6, ft8h, and aIl Ehlngs perualnlng
chereeo, every per8on 6ixte6n yoar6 of age or older who hunts f,or gile animals
cr gile birda or takes buLlfroga or any other specle8 defl.ned as grile or who
anglo +e !g!gE fish and every persan EixtBen years of age or older who
engagea ln fur harye8t1ng shall firse pay a fee establtshed by the comiaELon
pursuant. to aection Sl-S+ar€+ 85 of thig ac! and obLain a pemit except

ffiG G
f+ {.i3+r {* any *a+* 4cI rrhi=lt ia ea++-e+y ut'er t'?irt€+yoffied fn +- {5} r+f*eh i€ ei+*re}" tE{+a+e+y €+oete+, {++ rh+€h do€ re+

e€*eets by i*++* * qlt++* *i+} €the €EE ert€jde rEeh lffd? aEd €l rhd€lr
+e teE €paEH e e ffii{+ b6ie fG pr€{++ and ++ atj. parap+egFf€ rr+e
aag+€ +e +i€b in h,ia tr he !'r+.E+e+,. ffi€e b€dy eg *a+e *f he e ale d€€
tst qrer&ee freh bed!. €f r€t* 6 a ffiei€+ ba€+o +G pre+ti

*nL tre *he ffi e otlera+€ fu*r e t€+€h t€sC €ad xhe €ctt&}f+
Ei+€ * a ?*eia €€ ffih €ffi G rar€h i#r {:eEeela* **eh nerbep ef hls
E lre ired"i€+e {sj+y eIre ffiiCiEg. 6 €rreh lor+r mefr + t€Je- e*at
p€s€et&r *i++lt dr+f e€+a*i€H offi beg'and ?..,6#itr f+ft*eer upi€id g'ffi
6d e++ gffi e*et}ts 6{€-atefy €*#+7 ohrc 5i+d+r €+lr, decrr en+e+ep+r a+e
r*L +tlfcey +i+h*C pefd*g a f€ ffid *i+**E eb+ai+iag a tra+**Er tffi*e ffi
re$*i*d ii ++i€ eee+i€ ead €€€+i€ 37-211 * a haSi+eC €+aet' € re6ri+ed i+
eee+i.6 3a-++5-++ +e 34-tl6:S9= For tDrpffi €+ r*ir *s?e{ffi,- {ffidiaee
Ed+i+y chcl+ ffi ffid be ;Li*i-eed +e l$5aaC ead si{c aai} +hei+ €+?i{*ffi aad
up+ard E*E €h*1+ ffi €fid be +i+i+ed +e eee!€*# r.ab,#r
gE€qeer ea*er+eg6r pE+f+c €tJ€ke#r aacl 6+i+r €t€h exst}Fi.*
Eh*l+ *+ appli. +o lffiFing d€re c lf,ftd ffied * ctrerat€e lr:. €u€*r Iffi aad
elal+ rcts epp+y {h6 }*Eing e +he l€rd ei ot}E tffi tphe ffii.€+ia ney
by ru+e ead regt+t+ia reqrrifr a tffi iMFirg +i-tlree a tHfti-+ *+tr*rg to
ffi sder +#i€ e*efit'{ritr +o +i.gB e etetsefreats ps*t€d by a €ffia+i*
et+-i€# uh:i€h sbat# €eee3 shj€h €j.+y *&f +he ?ffi ffi n*hli {!hi€
e*€fr|}C*€ft

* +i€l*Ein e+ +h+a rce,itr sh*l+ be e €+# +v fri€dffiffi
46!. +ffi G farehff rci*g, e eee++ei*g e fuff € =aaeh Fa1r

d€tr€f a ira€ ds+f,€?ed atla pr.edattr erefi*q c +j#e€+€€lr 6 !ru++f:. *
ffiitg ethE eg,rie+*r&+ de"fedat-ifr * l€fid gffied 6 €qtt+€ii]€d bfr. hir c
hs *i4+oEb a pffi*+ iffied bta +he qrffi+Gifr rghri€ seebift shel:+ a€+ be
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eqE+rued €e el+e$ €Eeh +ffi * ffi€her +e de€+=ey * hffi dc€+feyee €Pee+€
rrhi=lr ffi t,=etEt€d b,. +he p#i+}ffi e€ €hap€ef 3r7 arEi€+e 37 +he Nagffie
aad €adaig*€d €tEe+s €*reFaEia.et? +he #er* Endaig,a'€e €IEeis *e+ €E
atl+7 * €nead+ +6 {}!.* +5e+ +o +€.}47 +he Hera} Ht aad *i#+'iFe
€€€=ki.c *etsr re €n€xde+,- *6 {J:-€-€". 55+ +e €€+dFr +he {e4era} fal3 and
#cr Sag,f€ }feEeeEiG *etsF * ffiead*r itf €-€?e' 558 €e ffi*r tiie t#
Ir+igf,e+€qf 8j.+d {Preetlt *eFr € €ffffiah+r +6 t,:=*' i{+ +c f++i? * r+}€ *c
fequ]fE{:# €dot't€e srd Pffilgat€e tE?ouat+ ts €t€h arti€]€ €fid €+h

sec. 112. The followinq persone are qerct f rom lhe reGirments of,
section 111 of this act:

baEia for profiE.
Sec. 113

sec.114

cme Law.

sec. 115. section 37-202, Revised statubea supplment, ).991 . is

Las +here+t +c I&€ ]rjr]+7 * +elte gffi 6d G +g }Hesg {s+#ef+-
+i;L*+t+ ffi cid aaEe+ during lhe period for which the pemit lE l8sued.

_.(2I If the holder of a hucing pemit Ia a huter of migratory gile
bird6, he or she 8ha11 be required to declare hi.n6elf or herEelf aa such ana
provide irfomabion regarding his or her migratory gue bird hunting activity
tso the comiaaion. Docwencation of such a declaraglon shall be made on che
hunting pemit or a Eeparate docwent which shal1 become a ParE of the I)emit
Coatss Eo the comiaaiotr of impl4enting such declaraLion ad docwentaglon and
for participation in a federal progrm deBigned to obtain suiley infomtj.on
on migratory bird hunting acEivity tha11 be fuded from the State Gme Fund
*++ +ege++y itgtee Pffii++r #p+ *G +lrffi pffii-E+

(3) Pemits for veterans provided by section HW 130 of this
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rct and for peraona at leaa! Eeventy year6 oLd provj.ded by seccion 131 of thisrct 3H{*'++ iH! shall be pemanenc pemits. all other pemit.s; sha1l3xpire at midniqht on Decenbar 31 of the year in,tict issuea.
_ILLL To be valid a pemit shaII be counterEigned by the holder. The.)emit ehall be on or about. the perBon of the holder at all timee while he orshe is hunting, fur harvesting, or fishing and sha11 be shom imediately uponlemand to any off,icer or perEon wboae duty it is to enforce the cee IJaw. hy

?er6on huntlng, fishj,ng, or fur harveating in thls state withoue such pemitrccually on or about his or her person 6ha11 be deened to be uithoul suchlemit.
l5I The comi6Eion shaLl adopt and promulgace rulea and regul.ationslecegaary co carry out thIB section.
Sec, 115, Sectj.on 37-203, Rei6sue Reviaed St,atute6 of Nebra8ka, i6mended to read:
3l-t{+' Pemit6 Bhall be iaaued by che comisalon and may be?rocured from the secretary of the comission and f,rom such other peraons and:orporationE as nay be degignated by Ch6 comlaaion to iaaue pemitB and:ollecL the pregcrlbed feea. Any person, fim, or corporation, other chan che5ecretary of the comissLon or an emptoyeE of tshe comi88ion, authorized byche coml8Eion to se1l pemits 8hall be entitled to collect and recaln anaddj.Cional fee of not leaa than fifty cents ed Dot more than one doll,ar, asgatabllshed by the comisaion purauant to aecllon ++-++{-4a g5 of thla act,for each resident. and nonresident pemir iasued aa reiiEiiE6Eii-i6r tne:l,erlcal work of issulng the pemlt and colleetlng and rmlttlng t,he permlE

fee.
Sec, 117. Sectlon 37-204, Revlsed Statutes Suppl$ent, L996, ismendea Co read!
34-*e+r ++ The.comlsElon shall e8!ab11sh feea pursuant ro Eecrlon
85 of thls acL to b6 paid Eo the state for residst, ild nonrealdenthunt.lng pemj.ts, amual flshlng pemlts, three-day fishinq pemltB, conlctned

f ishing and huEinq pemit.a, and f ur-harveating pemit.s, as f otlows I
+ (1) Resident fees shall be **l (a) noB 1e6s the elght doLlarsand flfty cent.a and not, Rore thu eleven dollars for hunt.ing, t*!|j!! notleBa than eleven dorlarB and fifty centa and not. more than flfteen alollffi forfishing, #j+ (c) not leaa than seven dollars and fi.fly cents and not moreEhan Cen dollara for a three-day fishlng peml.L, {++} (d) not less lhannlneteen dollars and fifty cenla and not. more than twenty-fire doll..s forboth fl8hing and huting, and {+}]gL not less chan flfteen dollars and notmore than Cwsty dollarE for fur haryestinE, and
{+ (2) Nonreaident fees ahall be {*} LiLL not leaa than two hudreddollara and not more chan two hudred aixty dollars for a period of, timespecifled, by the comlssion for fur haryeatlng one Ehouaand or le8Efur-bearlng animals and not. 1e8a than ten dollars additlonal and nou more thanfif,teen dollara addltional for each one hundred or part. of one }.udredfur-bearing ilima16 haryested, +!i+ (b) not' Less than ftfty-five dollara udnot. more than aeventy-two dollara for hunting, tii# (c) noL leas than tendoll,are and eeventy-five centa and not more chan fourten dollars for achree-day fishinq pemit, and -(j#+ .l3l) not less rhan thirty-flve dollar8 andno! more than forcy-f,ive dollar8 for an amual fi8hing permit.
++l' f&:l :esid€rg o+ {t!€ {r+i+€d gE€tc flho lrae re+lded ir t*i€ €ta+ecc*E+ffi}? €e e p*ied e€ +lrj-e!. dr:,o beto€ ralti*g * €!p?fii€a+i+ {+ apcfri-f sd* tle €e ttr €ad xhc h6 r !€*e #de iftefteia ef !€€€i*ig. ?lL-a+ rcids€ €+ +Jti€ €+e+e, €t?t'ertEd by deewctaaa !{€c+- €lr0l+ be dcered

ee be e €ai+ea+ 6d nq. be {.€#ed a le€-ld€ftb I'efrf+ $d€ +lre €rc fs? lThei.ffi o# a lst€rr€ trari+ +c eill€rc tEri+ +e bc p*itE,i€d.l:f * ffirt€++!.EEHI Go eeffy e rc {Hffiffi {+ prefrii{+ed= a;* mlerid€af it*t€iE aid t+rlErcets reg+{+e6 eg a€c di*l+ be req$i+d +c ob.Ea.ir a ?ffii+- aid €++rcn#i{s* €rE}er &a}er €,i*+ffi ]ffi e,f cqe a}al+ be cce€ffpa*i{d bf c
Fre 

"Gffiiig, 
a vq]jd gdritg. ee&++- ehe ffi!6i€ c!..]j+i-+ tlre Durb*

c+ da.lo *a rhi€h a pffii+ ir i{fi}ed and thc nrhbE e+ +*sh e qffi bdf,a}at*ltet! * ffi pffii+ aad m!. *.ffi €ap*c.r{ti€h ffi a++€!*r€d +e ffiid*Epqati+e {e thc tHt,e €t +€g+i.ig end i+eftt.i++€ar.i.fr ffon#+ld*rfur-tffit*fig l}eft++a may lrc {aeued e*ly te Gideitc ef ?cag6 *h-j€lt €ef+ai#i-fa t'LBiri+€ +o !6fdeafe ef I,IeHc tle lHrFiiE !€a.i+ c €ur-*aa!+eet+i9Pffii+ ohel* be *e$li+ed ef aar. ieiGi+eb e!t€.*rgt +h,i€ €+are 6eldf +e
eerti+i{'n+e {+ €eW dst +#ii]€ f* ehieh * ent-y +€ i+ €h€fg,€+r +f9fpwp# of t#i€ oub}eeEi€rr &ahedr}]€d doE tri++s dr€*+ ffi eveats ii r*j€bhffi+**g dogc €i.d +hei+ omefr ff l+atelffi €cipeee aid m +Hiql€d sdEeqttre]ld €ord{-tsi.ffi {* ei.€6 f€a+E €+ €#l+ efte tef+ffi {* the huei*gc reeFi€eiigef bi+do afre *ift+e r*6 €reh ffe*lr ffi €id# uEee +hew!ee* ft+hor+to+ia of the mi+i+

Sec. 118. Secti.on 37-205, ReiBBue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
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agrended tso read:
3+-+e8-
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asded to read:
+1-2eA- AI1 money received by county clerks for pemlts under the

cile taw Ehal1 be rsit,ted monthly to Eh€ secretary of tshe comission. A11
other persona ild corporatlons sellIng pemit8 for the comiaBlon tha1l rmlE
co it al it My by rule ild requlatioD require ' All rmittaces ehal l be upon
a fom to be aupplied by the comleelon, and a dupllcaEe copy shall be
retained by the couly clerk &d by such perEons aDd corporalions as may be
authorized by the cmlaalon to sell pemlts f or 18.

Sec. 119. section 37-20L.01", Reiasue Revised statutea of Nebra6ka'
ia ilended co read.

++-a+{--e+- Ttre comiseion may iasue a dupltcatse pemit for hunting'
fl8hing, both huclng ilat flshlng, or fur hanestlng or for such olher pemits
"r *y b€ isaued by the comission to ily per€on who haE lost hia or her
origlnll pemit upoB recelPt frm Euch person of sati8factsory proof 6f
pur;hase -md an affidavtt of losg of Bucb original pemir. Applicalion for
-auch ttuplicaee pemit ahall, be Eade ln auch fom as the coml8aLon may
preacribe. i fee of not leas uhe one dolLar ud. flfty centB and not more
than cwo dollars, as establlghed by the comiaalon purauilL to aection
€{-€++€+ 95 of thia act, ahall be charged fo:t the lesuance of Euch duplicate
pemit

SecEio[ 37-208, Rela8ue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, is

rt sbal1 be ularful ( 1) f or uy peraor holaling a pemit
sec.120

uder the Gaoe Law tso 16d or transfer hla or her Pemit to another or for any
perEon to borrow or uae the pemit of another, (2) for any person Eo procure a

iemit uiter il a6awed nile or to f al'se1y 6taF-e the place of his or. her legal-resldence or Mke any other fa16e stat6ent in securinE a pemic, (3) for any
peraoB to knowlngli isBue or aid iD aecuring a pemit' uder the Gmc IJaw for-"ty p"rsor noE legally qtltLed thereto, (4) for any peraon diEqualifled for a
p"-*-it to hut, fisb, or trarves! fur wiEh or without a Pemit durJ'ng any
leriod wha such right haa been forfeited or for which hiE or her DermiE has
Lea revoked by Ehe comls6Lon, or (5) for any noreaident uder the age of
aixtes yeara to receive a pemit to haryest fur from any fur-bearing animal
uder the cue Law wlthout prLsenting a wrLtten requeBL therefor slgned by his
or her father. moEher, or guardim- All chll(lren who are residents of the
sEate of Nebraska ild are uder sixteen years of age shall not be required to
have a pemLt to huL, haryeat f,ur, or fish. Any vlolation of this aectsion
ahall conseltute a claaa v misdmeanor, ed any pemtts purchaaed or used in
violatioD of thi8 section shal1 be confiscated by Ehe cour!.

Sec. 121. secLlon 37-213, Revlsed Statutea Supplsent' 1996' i6
m@ded co read:

114:L+ (1) UnIesB holaling a pemlE as required in the Gme Iraw' it
ahall be ulaeful:

(a) For ily realdat of Nebraskil who ls alxEeen yeara of age or
older or uy nonre8ialqt of Nebraska !o engage in fur haryesting or posseas
ay fur-bearlng aimal or raw fur, *cept that
fur-bearing uiml or raw fur for up to ten days after

ffii.* Lae*c fc pra++ ar3 #|. €rf t,asPlct*€
e S# f+t'ctc+y d.D€d H!. oi ffitG ++ lE G €lrc
-! ctE a c €Gfeic} bcei'e €* !re6i+ alrc* rcc

a person poEseBs a
a valid

+e*ei or posaeea any kind of gme birds, gme anlmls, or crows;
(c) For any peraon oho iE sixteen years of age or older to hunt or

mssess +a,h G at€eiPe to l!e+ ff ttkc any mlgratory waterfowl without first
iEEil-oirg mil affixing to hl.a or her huting pemit a federal migratory bird
truting etalrp. AI1 6uch sEamps afftxed Eo huElng pemj'ts thall be siqDed by
the h;lder of the hutslng pemit. uigratory saterfowl aha* .5 EegEg any
ducka, geese, coota, or brant upon which an opm season haa been eEcabliehed

(b) ror uy of Nebraaka years of age or
older or any nonresidene of Nebraska co huc €e*z lti**r !h@€ &E7 tH*?

by the comia6ioni or
(d) ror ey perBon who Ia alxLeso Yeara of age or older to LakeT

arqt+e €e+r e a++€qre tc {.Glrc any kind of fi8:h, bullfrog anappinE turtle
tiger salumder, 9! muaselT G t*ffi from the waLera of th18 staLe or
poEaeEa the Eaer *cept

{-i++ireffi G
+ie ffi e*{r€t nlG 

"d#ra.}f. 
ffied

+.r,+r rrfti€lt €+6lG+r r.lt+eh doc tct c#eets b'!t tt{ilrt cr
stg€rt t*Ch €'$r* mt€! ent#ide rofr +c*+r ffi* ri{ridr +e a€,b etErqt€e G a

rr+e crg*cc tc *lelt i* *i+
dc€ ic! €P$EG rsch H"
bc *qri-eat +e llold a

peai+ fe6rc HrhE fffi G tEe'ee'liql +glr d nr+rm +rlei as rt€f!
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€-ge
l2l f+e +ial}i*E pefri+ sha:l+ be feqlii+ed €tr +i€llirg ia aiy du*"l:.ie*gee €ffisi€+ put+ad-+e*e f+€]!er.:f €!'ffi€+ag, rHdG ffd:€ "*g =.C*+*€+*edcpt€e €f,d prffi:g€t€d b? tte ffii.6i* +he effi+ 4€ {# f'if,ea€+ig s€h# p€€-€nd-t€*e eha** la re+ +€s th* *+++? der+ffi.ad re+ffi +h* e*{ty-++€ de}+are tE yea*- 6 *tab'].i€hed by tre ffii.Ei.6ptre*E€ +e €<lt+* A{-Al.},€+? pafEJ'k {r odvareer and re tffi €}€J+ etEEt€

etreh c eeEats.k *i+ElbBe +rF: ob+altiig €u€h ?emi+ +.ffi a,he emif,+itrBea€ iffiir9 eueh pe!fri+ +he ffil#is a+a++ jaea+igate ea€h €relre€+abi+€+ile*U ffia++:a aad be *tl3{+€e tfia+ +*!e ffi +9 a b€E :Heffii{} pEt€ld-tralre ++sle-aa €!'er€t+ig. +!+*i+ ** epp++ea+fe +teee anCH+ffi
€} It 6ha11 be unlawfut for a nonresident to hun! +e+ ]c#? €hoe+itsr tEfgrrq taleT or possesa any klnd of gane birds or gile animals, !irr.ge+.rlilf+;br e €{ntlii+i€i? +e a!}g.k 4d. * +aJ€ G c!+str€ €e e*g,f€ fe c t€l€ !g!gLe. any klnd of f18h, mussel, turtle. or amphiblan, or to harveat. fur sa*eci}e €e tercl+ fr while in the possesslon of a resident permit illegal1y

cbtained.
{+} (3) It shal1 be ulawful for anyone to do or attsempt to do any3ther Lhlnq for which a pemlt 1s requlred by the cane Law without. firetoblainiDg such pemit anal paylng the fee required.
++ Htq oalr ffi r.h{€h F€r+tr +he +€tr+ng af de* *i-eh +i+*e#irgl €i+€--f4* €e*t+i+g€+- +i-ld cii€+a €+lr€r +lra de rey be hra+€d ei+y,{rch a €lrc+Ets? -+* tli#re rtf+e7 tr ?* f*fi+i+ h€adquFr qeet,+ tSa+ t*i€

elcva++fr rltal* ref €lDf'ly +6 c lolJe €f e +aHa C€ t'ffii+ * a *l*i-ted de*pem!+ ffialer ffiLr{ff ++-*}$:43-
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++

..(qI Excepc as aections +He* e+rC
+Heg LL7 and 128 of thls act, lc shall be ulawful for any nonresldent ro
trap or aCterpt to trap or to haffeEt. fur or attempt to harvest fur from anywlId mmal.

(?) (a) Any person violacing thia aection Eha11 be groilty of a Class
II mlsdemeanor and 6ha11 be f,j,ned ac least forEy dollars.(b) If the offense ia failure to hotd a huncing, fi8hing,
fur-haryeating, deer, turkey, or antelope pemlt as requlred, uless issuance
of Che required pemiC is reatrlcted eo that pemits are not available, the
court shall require Ehe offendet to purchaae Che requlred pemit atrd exhibit
lhe pemit to the court.

che comiEaion.
. Sec. L23. Sect.ion 37-L04, Revised StatuteE Supplement, 1996, is

amended to read!
++-+e{-r For Lhe purpose of establishing and adminlsLering amandatory fiream hunter education progrm for peraons bon on or after

January L, L971, who hEtT+Glce-ff€tt€it}ttetdre b:. wlth a flream anyspecieE of gme, gile bird8, or gue animals, the €e eid +e-Le €ffii.Gificomiasion shaLl provide a progrm of flream hunter education trainingleading to obtaining a cerLificate of successful completLon in lhe Bafehandling of fireams and shatl locaLe md train volunteer flream hunt.ereducation ilatructors, Ihe progrm Bhall provide a training courEe havlng aminimw of ten hours of Inatruction in the areas of safe fireams uee,shaoting' and Eiqhting cechniquea, hunEer 6thic6, gue identificat.ion, andconaeryati,on managaent. The comiBsion shal1 isaue a f lream hunt.ereducation certificat.e of successful completion lo persons havingsatlafactorily compl,eted a fiream hueer education courae accredtted by thecomission and ahalJ, print, purchaBe, or oEhemise acquire materials as
necesEary for effecti.ve program operation.

It aha11 be unlawful for any peraon born on or after .ranuary 1,
!9'l'l , Lo hunt7 t+leer * €tt€rip+ te +d€ b! with a tiream ay specles of gme,gue birde, or gme anlmalg except:(1) A person under the age of twelve years who is accompanled by a
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person nineteen years of age or older having a valid huntinE pemit, and
l2l a person born on or after.ranuary L, L917, who tras on hlE or her

person a hunte; education cercificate of succesaf,ul comptetion i56ued by che
perEon's atsat.e or province of residence or a flream hunter educatiotr-certificate issued by an accredited program recognized by lhe comisslon'

Sec. L24. sectlon lz-t05, nevtsed sEatutes SupplemenL' 1997' is
ilendeal to readr

3++fe5= (1) The €ffi ane {\allEe €ffii#ic ggsqisglg! shaLl
establish and adminiEter a bow hunler educaElon proEram conaiating of a
minlnum of Cen trours of iostructlon in che safe uEe of bow hunLing equlpments'
the f undilentaLs of bow huting, ahooling and hul1nE technlques ' and hunter
ethicE. when eseablishing auch a progrd. the comisaion shall Lrain
volut.eera aE bow huter edicauion traintng lnstnctors ' The comission sha11
i6SUe a certsiflcaEe of EuccesafuL compleLlon !o any pergon who saLi8factorily
compl,etes a bow hunter education progtim e8babli6hed by the comisEion and
stratl print, purchase, or otherylse acquire nateliale neceaaary for effective
ptogr-- op"a"tiot. The comisglon 6h;11 adopt ud promulgaCe rulea and
i"grl"tio.t for carrying ouE and admlniatering such progrm'

l2l A person bom on or af cer Jiluary L ' 1977 ' uho ia huling
anEelope, deer. e1k, mounEain aheep, or 411'd t'urkey with a bow and arrow
trr"..irr to €cef.+6 ZaA++t ?1 2*5zg}, * 1*224 ev provlBlon of septlofis 157

lo 153 and 1d? of Lhis act eha11 have on.hia or her person a bow hucer
educatireCif f catrci rctul compleCion iaaued by hi6 or her atate or
province of reaidence or a bow huler educatlon cerLlficaLe lgaued by an
accredited program recognized by the comiaalon'

Sec. 125. section 3't--202.O1, Reisaue Revised staLutes of Nebraaka'
is ilended Eo read:

3+-,€l=++=(1)Thecomj'ssionmyissueEouyNebraskarcaidenta
lifelime fighing, truntiiil or combination hmting and fishing - 

Demlt
,po. appficatl"" and iayment of the appropriate fee' Appllcations shal1 bc
mde to the headquarte."'o?fi." of the c;mlssion' The fee for a lIfetsime
t..cf"g {+€ei!c Jemlt shall be not leaa than two hundred dolLar6 and not morc
chan two hundred ti*ty ioif"t., the fee for a I'ifeclme flshing +i.eere Deml!
shall be noE lesa than Lwo hutralred Lhirty dollars ild not ilcre t'han thrcc
hundred doltars, and the fee for a llietlme conblnation hunting md fishing
+i.ffi pgESLlg Ehall, be oot less than f,our hudred dollara and not more t'han
fire rruiEifi- EwenEy do11ar5, aa such feea are e.tablished by lhe conrnission
purauanE Eo section g+-S+a-€+ il5 of thi" q.t. -.PalmenL of the j+c# fee-"fr"tt U" made in a lup sa at the time of a!'plication'

(2)ellfettmeli€coemltshallnotbemadeinvalidbyreaaonof
the holder subsequently residinE outside the stsate'

(3) A dupllcate liietime t+e** permi:q may be issued. j'f che
original his been lost or destroyed. The fee for a duplicate shall--be noL
tes8 than one dollar and fifty cscs 4d Dot more than Lwo doll'ars' as
established by t'he comlssion pureuaot to Eection S'l-8'lJ# 85 of thiB Bct'

-!Ll-ahe cogmlsslon eha1l aclopt and promulgate rulea an'l -r€gulatsionato carry out- this Eect.ion and sectioni +?-Ae*r4}.rd 3f-f€..+} !26 aad L27 of
thls act.

sec.126.secEion37-202-o2,ReviaedstatuteEsuppl4ent'1995'is
ilsded to read!

+1-XfEa4;- Lifetine hunting, fishing, or combinaEion hunting and
fishlnq]J'e*t6 pemlts Eha1l not. allow fur haryeatlng or the hunElng of,

deer, an!€lope, tul(.i, or other hucing or fiehlnq done uhder authoritv of
iny epectat pimlt. ttr-e'hotaer of a l1fe!1ne il+# Deml,t -i8- .requj'red E'o

purchaae habibats "t.*p" 
-pri""".t to Eection 34-af5=€+ 13lL-9lL!LLE-3gE but is

irot requ!.red to purchasl aquatlc habita! atilps purauant to auch Eect-r:lt:
sec. 12?. s""ti"t 37-202.03, nevieed scatut"s supDlemeoE' 1995' ia

mended to read:
ar.t{*FeesreceivedforlifetiEel+4cffiDemitgEhallbe

credLted to the SCage Gme Fud and shal1 nots be exPended buL may be lnvested
by the stsate investnent officer pursuanE to tshe Nebra6ka Capital Expansion Act

"nd the Nebraska sEaLe Funda InveEtm*t Ac!' Incme from auch inveaLmests may

be expended by the €arc c}d Sarlcc €ffii{'o4qr comLasion'
sec. Lza. sectlon 37-209, RelEaue nevlsed statutea of Nebraaka' ls

uended to read:
3?+}€9=Peml.tsmaybegrantedbythecomlssionEoanyproperly

accredited p6rson to i"L. "ia .oir".t for st'rictly sciencific or educational
pripo""" uy-of the fauna hereby protecbed and thelr nesta' eggsr and apam'

sec. 129. s".tioa 37"2\4.0f, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska'
is mended to readi

3?-3*.+;e+r (1) Any per€on in the mllitary seflice of the united
states, regardless of residence, who haa been ordered to acElve duty at any
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facility of Che Department of Defenae or it6 conponenc Eervicea located j,n theStat.e of Nebraaka, may hunE, f16h, or haryese fur on the appropriaee reslden!germit upon satisfactory proof that such person haa been actuaf:.y presents forluty at such facil,lty for a perlod of thirty days or more.(2, ,lny perEon enrolled and ln actual att.endance as a fuIl-timesludene ln any untversity, college,\junlor college, or vocat.lonal-technLcal:o11eEe itr this ataie, regardl,eaa of reaidence, or ey high 6choo1 f,oreigngxchange atudent ln thls 6tat.e, may hunt. or fish on the appropri,ate re61d.enepemlt upon aatiafactory proof that Euch peraon haE been actually inaEtendance at. any such lnstlLution fo! a perlod of thlrty daya or more or is ahigh 8chool forelgn exchangie student.
€+ *rt !€ffi dE+y enpH€d ** the ei+*++a €a#ffi*s €erCffi Gl+:, rdili+c acvelreat* iElG * t#+i+ig' +*e++++}r {+ t+i€ aGaCc re!. hu+ GFi€h G +fre at,pfepfir+c sideat Deffii+ rDGa prce+ tH €Eh pffi h€ be*i+ a++ctdre c+ €ueh,f€€++++y +li*t{!raa da:/r + *
Sec. 130. Section 37-214,03, Reiaaue Revised sLatuteg of Nebraska,is ilended to read:
37-1*1241- Any veteran of any war aa defined in seccion gO-401.01

*ho ls a lega1 resldent of the State of Nebra8ka and (1) who Is rat.ed by theunited states DepartmenE of veterans Affalrs as fifty percent or nore disabledaa a result. of seryice ln the armed forceE of the United StaCes, (2) who isrecei,ving a penalon from the department aa a reBult of tot.a1 and pemanentlisablllty, uhlch diEabllity was not lncurred in line of duty in the mll.itaryaervlce, or (3) who is Eixty-five years of age or older 6hal1 be exmpt. fronthe palment of any feee provlded by the lawE of the State of Nebr;Bka andestabll8hed by the comisslon purEuan! co Eect.ion A*-S++.++.q!__9.f_Lb-!E__qg! forthe prlvllege of fishing or.huting ln NebraBka, exceDt. thaE--luEh--Ei$eion8hal1 noc extend to Ehe privlleEe of comercial fishinq, trapping offur-berring anlmals, or huntlng for deer, antclope, sild curkey, or any otherepeclea of fi6h and gme on which the open aeason i8 limited Eo a reitrlct.ednumbcr of DemItE or !o special DemltB for a reatricted area or game
managment. ulL. If di8abled perEonB are unabl,e by reaEon of physicalinfimltles to hunt and fish in the noml mmer, the comigsion nat iaEueapeclal pemita wlbhout co8t to thoae peraona to hunt. and fi.sh from a vehicle,but auch pemita 6ha11 not authorlze any Derson to shoot from any publichighway. AI1 pemits lsBued without the palment of any feea pursuant to thigaection ahaI1 be perpetual and become void only upon temlnatlon ofeligibllity as provided In this aection. Ihe comission my adopt andpromulgate rulee and regulationa necessary to carry out this aection.Sec, 131. Sectlon 37-21t,04, ReLasue Revlsed Statut.es of Nebraska,is amended Uo read:

++-+!FrSf= Any person uho La aL least seventy year8 oLd and areEident of thj.a Etate Bhall be qempt fron the palaent' of any fees provided
by the laws of Che State of Nebraaka and e8tabllshed by the comissionpurauant to sectj,on €+-€itil-4+ 85 of chi9 act for the privilege of fishing orhut.lng in Nebraaka, except. chat such exempt.lon sha1l noE extend. !o Eheprlvllege of comercial f,ishing, trapping of fu!-bearlng animals, or huntingfor decr, uLelope, wild turkey. or ily other species of fi8h and gme onwhich the open Eea8on ls linited to a restricted mhber of pemiie or toEpeclal pemita for a reBtricted area or gme nanagsent unlt. A pemiLiasued wichout Dalment of feeg as providea ln this aecllon shali be apemanenL pemlL whlch ahaIl, not explre. If dlEabled peraons are unable byreaeon of physical infimlties to hut and fi8h in ttre nomal mamer, lhecomlsslon may lEsue speclal pemtt.s wlthout. cost to those peraons Eo hut andfish from a vehicle, buc such pemlta ahall not authorlze any per6on to Ehootfrom uy publlc hlghway. The comlsslon may adopt ild promulgate rules andreEulatlons neceasary to carry out this EecCIon.

Sec. 132. sectlon 37-2O4.02, Rel6aue Revlsed Statutea of NebraEka,ie ileded co r6ad.
3.HelH+r The crc €rd Iraltca €ffii#o* comisslon may requireapeciaL daiLy fl8hing pomlta on areas dsslEnated Uy ft ma subjeci tolnt.enslva flshery managmen!. Such pemltE may be vended by mechanicalmethoda. The c6mLrEion may e8tabl,IEh tha f ee, f om, and requirments of auchapeclal dally flshlng pemlc, and e6tabllsh rules and regulat.lonB governingaeaaons, LinltB, metbods of laking, open or clo8ed watera, and auch otherregulaelong aa It dems neceaaary on auch deglgnaeed area8. Such special,daily flehing pemlt shall be required of any and aII persona fiehing on the

deslgnat.ed area and sha11 be the only flshlng pemit requlred lhereon. Thecomission may only ia6ue lhe pemit6 auehorized by this secLion on ffiedstaffed areaa or on portions of nemed staffed areas under 1g6 omershlp orcontrol, which are intenalvely naragEE---6istocked. for a hj.gh Level of fishproduction.
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Sec. 133. secEion 37-2]4.02, Reiasue Revised Stat'utes of Nebraska'
18 mended to readr

+7-2+44a=Anypersonwhoisarecj.pien!ofo]'dageasslaEanceas
proviiled by Chapcei os, arilife + 10, and who is a resldent of the ssate of
Nebraskaz sha1l be *enpt from ctre-pa1frat of uy fees provided by lhe lass of
the State of Nebraaka for Che privtlege of fishLng ln Nebraskat fiR€llIgEE7 lf
he 9E-9b9 oblains a cerElficace from the couty clerk of the couty in which
sucil-ler-son resldea cerllfyIng that he or she 1s a reclpien! of, old age
asalstance.

sec. 134. secElon 37-2o4.03, Revl"aeLd staLutses supplsent' 1997' le
mended bo rEad!

...HotH.-' (1) The comlaslon may laaue, regardlesa of any otsher
requirsenc8 or quallficationg of lhe Gse Law. Epecial fishing -P"tT+tt to
those resldents of tshe staEe of Nebraaka who are Beverely phyelcally dlEabled
oi i"..1optatal1y aUsabled and uho reguire aaaiEtace agl+ry f lshind ' The
epeciat iemft. straff sclt1e lhe dl8abled peraon ud one peraon asElsling che
d-ieabled pe."ot to take- hn}Fr Hlr ca+dlr *i+;Fr hffitsr or poaaess any
aquatlc oiganiam in comDllance wiEh lhe Gme f'aw' The apecial pcrmit ahall be
,itia ,ltn5tt an aquaUic habiEat Etatrp iaBued uder the provisiona of aectionE
a14** +c a+-++H+ 136 to 143 oi LhIs ac!, 1,he dl8abled Peraon 6ha11 bc
considered the holder ot ifrE pmit. rtroil fec for such pemit shal1 be
five dollars, regardleas of the age o! tshe applicaE'

l2l ror purlniea of thla gection, Beverely physlcally dlaabled
pergon meana a per8on certifted by a Physicle to have a pemnent PhyEical
irp"i**e whlc-h resulEE tn u in-aUiltty to use fi8hing equipnenc unasaisted'

(3) For purposea of Ehls 8ecLlon, developmenlally dlEabled Person
neana a person wtro hla -i detelopnental dtaability aa defined Ln. seccion
gi-Lzos ild vhose dl8abl1iEy ii certiftett bv a physiclu as reBulLlng in u
inability co uEe fiahlng equllnsc uasaiated'

(4) The comlielo-n ihall adopt ud promlgate nles and regulaLions
neceasary Lo carry out thla section

Sec. 135

sec. 135 37-2L6.0:-, Revi6ed statutes suPplsenL, 199?' i8
uaded Lo read:

;)+-al5:++: (1) Except aa provlded in aubaection l2l of thia
aection: (a) No realdent of Nebraska aixteen years of age or older and no
nonrealdenE of Nebraaka regardless of age 5ha:11 t€Jcr hunts, *il;h harycaL, or
;;;;";; uy gue bird, tlplatl gme birct, sme anlmal' or fur-bearlns animal
i.ol""", at. the clBe of auch tdt*ag; hulting, **+++trg? harve8Ling' or
po"r""riaq, auch Person car.ieE on ir abouc hie or her peraon an uexpited
-t 

"lic"t aiarp valtaitetl by h13 or her alguEure In lak acroEs t'he f ace of, thc
stmp p.for io the tine "i +.r.*ry- hutiig, lei+f*t{rr hanestsing' or posaessinq
auch blrd or animl i and

(b) No reaident or nonresldcnE of Nebraaka eighteen years of age or
otder shall take- tnnr+r {lk+r ea+=l}r lt++b lElrctt'r or Possesa any aquatlc
oig".fm requiring a rleiraska fiihing pcm;Lc, includlug uy flsh' bullfrog'
anipplng turile, eiEer saimnder, or musgel uleaa, aL bhe time -of such
;;ii;;' r*t*ttn- ;i.r*; kr++i'sr rrct+;+r or t'sBesalnE'. such
persoi carrlea o. or aloui hls or her peraoD u uexPired aquatlc - 

habitat
itanp vaffaarett by hls or her elgnature iD ink acrosg the face of Ehe stanr)
prioi to the tlme "i c"titgi l*61+ 4.i'1rj'ttr eotchiaqr **i+inqr lE#ctE+iq''
-oi posseeslng a fieh, bullirog, snaiplng turLte, -tiger salamnder' or mesel'

(2i HablEat stmpi'are -nlc requrr':a for holders of limlted pemita
issu€d uder section f.?-e+5+:} 155 of thls ac!' Aquatic habitat atampa are
not requrred (a) .tra i ri"rrroe-;;;1t i't noc requlred' Ib) tor- horders of
pemits purauanb to section e+-+g;* 13ti of LhIs igL, or (c) :?I- l:ld:I: "fllfetime flshing ++* Demits o. II?EIG" cmlttaLlon hutlng and fishlns
+ieffi Esilg'(3) Any peraon co whom a atamp has been l8Bued shal1' lmediately
upon requeaE, "*frilit eie stmp to an! officer' Arry person +dti1!T huting'
ii"ti"s, -ea+d*ig?- lei+++tigrr haryieting, or posseesing uy gme blrd' uprand
s;. 6ita, E*i *imail' or fur-biarins uimal or 3!f aquatlc organism
iequirinq a fishing pemit 1n Ehls staEe wlthout Ehe approPriate stup
attached to a valid huting or f,ur-haryesting pemit. or fiehing pemit and not
actually on or arrouu fris or her peraon snatt Ue deqed to be without such
stilp. A habitat "t"rp "iiir be iseu-ett upon tshe palment of a fee of noc les6
than ten doll,ars ma "ol more Ehan fifteen dollars per atilp' An aquatic
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rabiLat stdp shalL be ig8ued upon the pa)ment of a fee of noc 1e66 than f,ivernd noL more than six do11ar8 and fi.fty cents per stamp. The comlBsion sha1138tab1i6h tha fees purEuant to aection €+-€{J-++ 85 of lhis ac!,Sec. 13?. sectlon 3j-216.02, Revtsed sealuCis suppfement, 1996, isrmended to read:
3+-*+6:+e- The habit.at stamp or aquatic habitat stamp requj-red by3ec-t.ion 135 of thlE act is not erilsferable and expiies ai midnightx December 31 of the year in which iasued.sec. 138, section 37-2t6.04, Revised Stacures Supptqent, 1998, isrmendeal t,o readr
37-e+6,€4- IE shal1 be ulawful: (1) ror any person, holding a3eamp under aecrions 3H+6:++ !e 3J--*tS:*9 136 co 1{3 of rhls acr, to lend orb.ran8fer the atmp to another person or fo. an]-pe.eon to borrow or uae the3tanp of anotheri Q, Eot any person co (a) procure a sLaqII) uder an as6wedlane, (b) falEely Btate the place of hia or hei legal reeidence in procuringrthe sEmp, or (c) nake any other falae statment in procurlng the stampi (3)Ear any peraotr to knowingly i6aue or aid in securing a eimp undei bhe?rovisions of aect.ions 3l.++H+ €o 3r-i+H9 138 to 143 of chia act f,or any'?erBon not Lesally encirrBd thereto; ({) for any--fEiE6i-EGfrEil?iE for ascamp to taker lErt? {.i€lrr €at€t? H+? }cfiert-r or posaess a flsh, bultfrog,snapping turtle, tiger aalamander, or musselr e uo hut gue birds, upland,ue birds, 9E gile animala, or Lo haryest fur-bearlng animals with or wllhour1 atamp during uy period when *h.isht ha8 been forfeited or for which his)r her stmp has been revoked by the €dic €*al f€rke €#*+s+* comisgj.on; or(5) for anyone to rakeT lstsr {ialt- .at€h? *f++? ita**t? or lEslEll-a-tisn,bullfrog, Bnapplng turtler tlger Balilander, or nusael,!:Eg.q hunt gme birds.upland game birds, 9! gme animals, or to harvegc fur-beuing animis withoutI pemlt aa requlred by sectlon f?-i+L 111 of this act and. the appropriateslmp at.tached thereto. Any peraon violating any of tne proviiions ofsectl.ona }i-++e;e+ .Eo 3*-**6:49 135 to 1,13 of thls acr shalt Le guilty of a3laaa v misdseanor and the courr siiil-iEfrM-iile offoder to puichas! rherequlred stanp, and ey stmp obtalned or used Ln vlolatlon of aect.iona?1-2+6=*.Eo :l-e+H' 135 co 143 of this aqt shall be confiscated by thecourt .
If 6ha11 be u afflmalive def,ense to prosecutlon for any violationcf sections 3+-eil€-{+ +e 3.H+H+ 135 Eo 143 of th18 act for which poasesaionis an eLment of the offenae that such posseeslm wat noE the result of effortrr deEemlnat.lon or thaL the actor waa unaware of bls or her physicalpoaEeaalon or conbrol for a aufficient period to have been able to t.eminateauch posseBglon or control.
S€c. 139. SecEton 37-2L6.O5, RevIEed Statutes SupplemenL, 1996, is

amended to read!
3-HlH'r HablCa! atamps and aquatic habitat stmps sha11 beissued by the €rc aid !&"tre €dfr{f.5+6rt coml,salon. They may be procured fromtshe aecretary thereof or from 6uch other piisols, ti.me, and- corloracione aa

may be desigaaLed by the comlBslon co 8e1l the stamps and to collect the feeslherefor.
Sec, 140. secglon 31-2f6.06, Revised St.atules SupplmenE, 1990, iEmended Eo read !
++-++F+6:- Any person, fim, or corporatlon authorlzed to aell theatamp6 uder secEions 3-?-++H+ to 3+-+le 136 to 14 3 of this act andeollect the fees cherefor 6ha11 remit. rhe fees for t-IE-lIIffi-il6iIIf!--IE- tneaecretary of lhe €ffi €rd +a!le €ffii.#is comj.66ion. All rmitta;cea Bhaltbe upon a fom to be supplied by rhe comis6l6i-inE-I-aupficare copy shall bereLained by the persona, fime, or corporations authorized by the comiseionto 6eI1 the sgmps.
Sec. 141. secrlon 37-2L6.01 t ReviBed sbatutea supplemenL, 1996, is

amended to read:
3+-a+6t€+- (1) The Eecretary of the €6e erlC +ariEe €€ffi+si+comigsion ahall remit a1l money received by hin or her from the sale ofhabitat EEeps, or fron others authorized to sell habita! stmpa. to Ehe StateTreaEurer for credit to the Nebraaka Habitat Fund. The Nebraska Hablt.at Fundie created. Any money in the fund available for inveEtment shall be invescedby the atate investnent. of,ficer purauant t,o the Nebraska Capltal Expanslon Actsand the Nebraaka Slate Funda InveatmenE Aqt'. No expendiCure shlll be madefrom the Nebraska Habitat Fund until Ehe comission haa pre8ent.ed a habitatplan to the Comittee on Appropriationa of the Legi6lature for its approval.(2) The aecretary of the comisgion shaIl rsic aII noney receLvedby hin or her from the aaLe of aquatic habitat stilps, or from oLhersaulhorized to selL a(Iuali.c habitat slamps, to lhe stace Treasurer for credicto the Nebraaka Aquatic Habitat Fund. The Nebraska Aquatic Habitat. Fund iscreated. Any money in the fund available for inveslmenc shall be invested by
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the stsate investment officer pursuut to the llebraska CapiEaI Expansion Act
md tshe Nebraska staEe Fuds Investment Act. No expendiEure shall be made
frm the Nebraska Aquatic Habitat Fud uLil the comission has presenhed a
habitat plu Eo the Comittee on Appropriations ild the Comibtee on Natural
Reaourceg of the Legialature for their approval.

(3) The secretary of the comiasion and any county clerk or public
official desiqmated to sell habitat Etil[ps ori aquatic habibat atmps 6ha11 be
liable upon their official bonds for failure tro rflit the money from the sale
of t.he acaqrs, ae required by sections :l+-il+H+ te f,H*6'*9 136 to 143 of

c@ing into their hild6. Any other person, f im, or corporation who
staEp fees ad who faila to rqit the ffi fees to the comission

this act,
receiveE

aeeerafee e+€E dffird i€ mde €e the re
€la++ b€ iHe.Ec #i+ b,' the ffii#ia {* d€t#e +}e ffits €+ +'lre *iDAt
rEcES*lr *i+hhc+e ad oha* {trthE be }*able e+a+aa++y fe ea#*}mt-

Sec. L42. Section 37'2].5.OA, Revl$ed StatuLes Supplement, 1996, is
aeoded to reaal:

ilH*G-e8= (1) All rcney received f rom the sale of habitaE starps.
as provided by aect.ions 3H+H* €o 3?--*+G-e9 136 to 143 of Lhis act, shall
be adDiniatered by Ehe €e ed +&dG& €ffii.#isti comiasion for the
acquisition on a williDg-seller willing-buyer baEia only, leasing. laking of
eassents, development, rmagqenE, ad mhancmot of wildlife lands and
ha.bitat areaa. such fuda my be used in whol.e or in parc f or the Balching of
f ederal fuds .

. l2l All rcney received frm the saLe of aquabic habitaL Etmps, aE
provided by sectioE +7-2+6=4* to 11'2a4-49 1!J-l9l!-eE-lh}.C--es!, shall be
aahrinistered by the comiasion ild Eha1l be uaed fira! for the maintenance and
rebtoratloE of qiating aquatlc habitat, it maintaance and reaboration is
pract.icable, ad Eecond for the enhacilent of qiaLing aquatic habiLaE. such
fud.s my be used in whole or ln parE for the natching of f ederal funds.

sec. f.i13. section 37-2f6.O9, Revised staLutes suppl@ent, 1995, is
uoded to read:

2Ha#9- tray lrpleaa othemi8e provided in aectiona 135 to 143 of
thia act,. uv person who violates ily proviBion of sections +?-i*H* €e
37--2+€aOg 136 to 143 of thia act or who viol.ates or failE to cohply with any
requlacioq thereunder shall be guilEy of a Class v misdmeanor.

It shal1 be e affi@tive defqse uo prosecution for any violacion
of secEiona g-a+€-€+.ee 37-*;!H9 136 to 143 of this act for which possession
ia a elettEt of the offose that 6uch Ipsaeaaion {as no! che result of effort
or detemimtioB or that the actor was uaware of his or her physical
poaseaaion ot conErol for a Euffj'ciqt period to have been abLe to beminate
such poaabasioa or conlrol.

Sec. 1,lt!. Section 37-1101, Reissue Revised Scatutses of, Nebraska, i6
usded to read:

3He+- for che purpoae of supplying aaditional revenue to better
accomdate the increaEing public uBe of the Nebraska state Park sysCm by
providing irrlrrowea operatsion ed @intenece, the erc aaai Bafle effii.€+ia
comlssion 6hall require a stry pemit to be affixed to motsor vehicles which
.rre$ iieae of, the tilebraska atace park syst6 which are deEignatsed aE permits
areaa by Ehe comisaion as provided by secEions 34-iLL&! +e 3,rH 144 to 156
of thia act.

Sec. 145. section 314]-02, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, is
usded to readl

3+-++e3? Aa used in sections :.?-1+€r+ +e 3.?-;t+*4 144 to 156 of thls
gq!, uless the cortqE otheryiae requires.

(1) e*I#ia €ba++ ffi +$e €e €ae {laf,l€ e€trri*si*r
++ t{otor vetricle .+!cl+ ffi B9glg any s9lf-propelled vehicle of a

tl4)e required Lo be registered and licensed for operation on the hiqhways of
Ehe state;

€)F (2) Pemit areas 3&a]+ ffi !!g3!g thoae areas, or portions of
areaa, of the NebEaska state park 6yst@ which are defined in subdivisione
{+}? {a)? {*), sA +5+ of eeeEiG €l-€lrs.r+ ..j-!.) , (2) , and (3} of sectioa 95 of
Lhis acts, ed thich are deaigDated as Provided in sections €'l--g+s-i+ ertd
91 g+5,a{ 97 ad 98 of tshis act, for which entrv pemits sha11 be reguired by
cbe c@iasioB 6 prryided in sectioDa ilHS* +o 3.+*4 14{ to 156 of this

{{+ (3) Pcmit rha}+ ffi Egg4g rctsor vehLclc stry pemil
Sec. 145. Section 37-1103, Revi6ed statuEes supplenent,

-28'
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mended Lo read !
f,++ pemits shall be furnished for sale in such fom analramer a8 prescribed in 'eclion' 3t-+++L +o ai-;l+++ 1{4 to 155 0f lhia ac. and3ha11 be required ro be pemanenrr.y af flxed to arr moroi--vEhiErEE-Gierlnglesignated permit areas except:(1) Mocor vehicles bearing Etate licenaes;(2) uotor vehicles in use for 1aw enf,orcment or emergency purpo6eai(3) Moeor vehicles engaged in the aervlclng, eirtirc-m"rt,rdminiatratlon, repair, maintenatrce, or construccion ot faci.Iiiie" o. prop"reytnd rcLor vehrcres engaged in the delivery of comoditiea or mat.eri,als to the3emit areas;({) Motor vehlcles belng operated on a federal, 6tate, or countynighway which crosses a pemiE area, entslrlng at, one point and exit.lng arrnotheri
(5) Motor vehlclea whlch are travelingr directly becween Lhe pemitboudary and lhe slte wlthln the area where pemlis are,eided;(5) uobor v€hlclea being oDerated. Ly the holdere of, eaa@ent8 acroasgemlt. areaa or thelr agents. etll)loyees, or c;ntractorsi and(7) Motor vehicles bearing dealer number p1ate8 which 8ha1l not berequlred to have a p€miE pemanently afflxed Uut whictr ahall d.lspLay Buchpem1t.
Sec. 14?. SecEIon 37-110{, Relsaue Revlaed StBiutes of Nebraaka, lsmended to read t
3r-+.i${? A pemlt Bha1l st.lLle th6 vehlcle for which it iB iesuedaccess to any pemit area and no olher right or prlvllege ahal1 be conveyed.A pemlt Bhall not entlrle the holder, or any occupant of the vehicle. t.o anyaewlce, facility, or acllvlly for whlch a aeg,arate fee ie imposed.Sec. 148. SecEion 37-110S, Relasue Revl8ed StaEuteE of Neblaska, isilsded t'o r€ad:
€+-;1+€5? The comlasion shall devlge pemlts 1n two f oms: itnnualand temporary.
(1) The annual pemlt nay be purcha8ed by any peraon ud shall bevalid through Decembar 31 of the ylar for which igeueaf. The fee for theamual pemlt shall be f ourteen dollars per pemlt.(2) A tsporary pemlt may be purchaeed by any perEon and Ehall bevalld untl1 noon of the day following the date of lBsue. The fee for thet4porary pemit shall be cwo dollara and f if ty cEn!6. The comlBslon eyiaBue rmporary pemlls whlch are elther villa for any area or valld. for aaingle area.
Sec. 149. SecLlon 37-1107,01, Relsaue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraaka,ia mended to read:
+7-++€+++T (1) In addltion to the pemltE authorl.zed in aection1{p of Ehis act, the comiasion shall desiga a dupLlcate mual lemitwhlch My be purchaaed f or one-half the f ee of an amual l)emit.(2t The regLatered omer of two or nore vehicLee may purchase onealuplicate amual Demlt for each amual pemlL purchaeedl tt-" a"pif."aaannual p6mlt shall be ueed on th€ purchas6r,s vehic16a. A dupiicate annualpemlt nay be purcha8ed ac any tlme durlnE Lhe year from ofiices of Ehecomiagion and deaigaated s+6+ffi+atH etafied areaa, either by mail orIn peraon, upon proof of f,urchase of an amual-pm-It, ln cotpllaice withrures and regulatlons of the comiaaion. .l pemiehorder who eelie his or hervehlcle to which a val1d amual or dupllcaLE pemlt haa been aClached maygurehaee a dupllcate amual pemit upo. eurranderlng the original p"i.ii ". "Eubstantlal portion of the pemlt.(3) peee from duplicate amual p6ml!.s shall be aubjecg co cheprovlsions of aection i+-+lr+* 155 of thls act.Sec. 150. S€ction 3Z-1108, Reia8ue Reviaed Statules of Nebraska, iamended to read !
3f-1++8- The locatLon and method of dieplay of, pemj.ts on motorvehlcles 6ha11 be prescrlbed by the comlsalon, pemits shall be laaued forsaLe. in auch t]?B ud d.eaign of gwed aticker Lhat may be decemined by checomlEsion and may be procured at the central and dl8lrlct offlces of thecomiEslon, at areas of lhe Nebraska atate park syatm where comissionoffices are maintaj.ned, from 6e1f-service vending itacions at dealgnat.ed parkarea6. fron desigBated comj-aaion employees, from appropriati offices ofcounty govement., and from variouB private persona, fims, or corporatlonsdesignaced by the comieslon as permlt vendor8. Such county olficee orprlvate persona, f1ma, or corporations designat.ed by the comission as pemlevendors Bhall be entitled !o collect ed recain a fee of not Le6a Lhanfwenty-five cent.a ed not more than thirEy-five cents, as escabllshed by thecomis6ion pursuat to section €*lJ.r{+ 85 of this ac!, fo! each pemii asreimbursmen! for the clerical ,ork 6E--Ies-ilng the pemit. and remlttlng
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cmlsaioD ud a duplicaue copfT
Pera@B ud cortprationB aa @y
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6hall be regalDed by che couty clerk and such
be autshorize.il by the comission to ael1

ttterefor.
Sec. 151. sectlon 3?-1109, Reissue lteviaed sEaEuteE of Nebraska, is

mendeal to read:
+++*+e9= 'ttre cmiaaion Ehall evaluate the area6 of che Nebra6ka

Etate park alEt@ ad deaigEte tbose areaa, or portioas of areaa, for Hhich a
peml.t ahall be required. Tte c@l,aslon shal:t periodlcally reevaluate the
Nebraska atate part syst@ aDd desiEmte additi@l PemLt areaa or reclaaEify
pemit araa aa mnpenlt areaa aa condltloDa eal publlc uEe warrilt.

sec. 152. Section 37-1110, Reisaue Reviaed StatuLeB of Nebraska, is
ileded to read:

*?-*+a4- The c@laslon ahall Ipat siqEs at aII struces to Pemit
area8 and tbe tdt of aucb aigns ahall clearly convey Uhe fasts Ehats motor
vehicles using the ara are required to d13p1ay a pemit- The comission may
lasue free peritE for Ehe prlvatse Dtsor veblcles of iEa eqployeea who are
required to reaide @ a IEruits area by the teru of their uplolEac.

Sec. 153- sectioE 37-1111, Relasue Rwl6ed SBacutes of Nebraaka, 13
rended to r6ad:

3+-ll+;tsr E(cept a8 prryided ln sectlm 174+4+ 1tl6 of th18 acL, it
ahalI be ulawful for uy Dtor vehlcle to dlEer a Demlt area unlesg a valid
pernit i8 psmstly afflxed Eo the vehlcLe 1n the mmer preacrlbed by the
cmissf@- such a IEmit ahall b€ required for sLry aL any time of the
y€r. lEy per8d vho olErat€a a rctor velrlcle Ln vlolaBlon of th18 Eectlon
rUaff be-goflty of a clasa v uigd@r. If the ialslity of the operalor of
a rctor veb,lcle ln violatlon of thls aectlon cmot be dctermlned, Ehe omer
or l)erao! h rrtose laEG Euch vehicle ia regietered ahall be held prim facie
respoEibte tor Euch vlol,atLoa aEat shall bc gurLlty of a Claas V miademeanor'

Sec. 15tl- secti@ 37-L,L2, Reiaaue lReviaed Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amrded co read:

3;Haa;l= (1) the cmiggion @y adopt or enact such ruleg and
regulations aa ate Deeaaary to admlEiatser the stsry pemiL program and Lo
cairy out the lrurtp3eB ud iataea of aeqtiona *4*9* t- al-iH+ 1il{ Eo 156
of tbi8 act.

tZl The c@L831@, ita agenta ad of f icera, and any othe! peace
officer of thIB Bcatse ahall be eq,flered to qforce the provia!.one of sectionE

sec.155
aD@d€d to read:

1{l to 156 of thia act.
Section 3?-1113, Rei8aue lRevised Statutsea of Nebraska, 16

3++f:H-)= Al-l rcney receivd by couEy clerks or other perEo[s or
corlnratios stitled to se1l PeriEs as provided by Eections 3}-}}e+ {s
3f-l+f+ 1,!,1 Eo 155 of thla acts 8hal1 be rmltted rcnth1y !o Ehe secrecary of
tbe cwieelo.- etl rqittuces shal1 bc utpn a fom to be fumished by the

pemlta f or lt. Any

lffi
G oha*l ridc
+?-+;H}+r €il* rlro €aa*+ #+ to tay c €reh +€ t€ t*rc €€lml#ifr ii
*ccrdre r*+b aeeeicr 3,+-++gL tc 3i-***A .Bd uD€t d€mf,d, shil+ be'H€b+€

€+ +lre tset xrctg#+Yto +le €G+ci* j* daDq6
+i+llrcL €id .bail+ Le +irb+€

for dsrr*e tbe 6ffit
Giri#l+1r ** e*ea+Im+.

sec. 155. Section 37-1171, Reissue Revlaed statutses of.NebraBka, iE
@ded to read!

i?F,.',,lE-a- Sucb pemit fees aha1l be delDsiEed In the StatE Park Cash
Rwolwlng PuDd, ad Bh.tI be disburaed for Lhe adminiatracion, ihprovemenE'
operatlo;, ad mi[tsamce of those areaa, or portion of areaa, of Ehe statse
park ayatq [lrLch are deaiqmtsed aE f ee-uae areas .

Sec. 15?- section 37-2L5, Revlaed statsutea supplments' 199?' is
algded to read3

3:t-+15= (1){a} The c@ission my iasue pemlts for the hutlnq ane
lri+++igl of deer ud preEcribe ud eatablish requlations ad limitalions for
the hEting, ltl++ii'tr trualnrLation, ild possesslon of deer ' The comlaslon
Ey apecify-by regu!.ition th; infomtion to be required on applicatlona for
guifr - pemica. Regulations ild llmitations for the hutlng, *J+++ig?
trusportation, ad Epaeegaion of deer may lnc1ude, but noc be limiled to'
regutitions and liritatioE aa Eo the tf7pe, caliber, and ocher speclflcaEions
of fireare ud ruitlon uaed ad EpeciflcaEions for b@6 and arrowa used-
such requlations ad tiDiEations my further specify and llmlt the netshod of
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huntiag deer and may provide for dividing the state into management units orareaa, and the comission may enact. dif f erent deer huntinq hffi$+ regulationsfor Ehe different management unitg pertaining Eo sex, 6pecie6, and age of thealeer }}a=vee+ed huEed,
1+ l2-L The nu$tcer of such pemit.6 may be limitedT a6 pravid.ed by

!!"-II19" and regulations of the comission, "ri "*."pr as provided j.n section154 of rhia acr, t.he pemirs aha11 be diiposed of tn an impareiatmamer. whenever the comi.ssion dems it advisabte to 1i.mit rhe nurier ofpemits isgued far any or all managqent unj,C8, the comisEion EhaLl, by rutesand regulatlona, determine who ihalt be eliqible ro apply for such p'emits.In eatablLahlng eligibility, the comission snilL give piiel..r." io -p.r"o."
who dld not recelve a pemlt during the previous year or years.
. s -.lEL such pemlte may bE isaued to a1r.ow rr+++.tag ef deer huntinqin the Nebraska Na.ional Foresr and ocher sme r"."ir.";;;-;i.;- JIil.:.ru""ii +he €++E€ e+ tleb=ff.l(a aa the co;is;i;n may designate whenever thecomlEsion dems that pemittlng such lrfiHnq huclno will not be det.rimentalto the proper preservation of wildlife i.n Ne6?ista :-n such forest, reseryes,or areas.

€} (4) The comiaaion shall, purEuant to Eeccion +Hl.l-'+} 85 of!h16 act, esrabllsh and charge a fee oi nor less trran iwenrv-ao;;;;; ""d;;;more than twenty-five dolrara for resident.s and not leas than one hundredflfty dollar' ahd not more lhan two hudred dollara for nonresldent.s for eachpemiE j.sEued uder this €t*iG sectj-on.
{€+ (5) The comtsalon nay-Gli-monresid.st pemlla only aft.er areasonable period haa first been provided so1e1y f-r iseuance lf reeidentpemlts. If u cnd {* the comlsslon lssuea nonresldent pemlE8, the lasuanceof reaiden! pemits shal1 continue until pemiE quolas have beeo filled or areaaonable cutoff date reached. No pemlt. 6ha]1 be j.s8ued utll after areaEonable period for making applicaCion, as eatabLiehed by the comission,haa qpired. When more va1ld appllqatlona are received for any managmenEytr! than there are pemita arai1"ble, Euch pemit' shall be allicated Jn thebasLa of a publlc drawlng. AIl vaIld apillcations received durlng thepredetemined application pertod shaLl bl considered. equally in anf suchpubllc drawlng without regard ro tlme of recelpt of such .ppiI".cior" ri tirecomission.

-_ {+} }ts l}ffi €+at+ be *<suedl r p*+t +6 lri+} +c+r aa+€+€fE7 G
e+ y"J** €ueh t'ffi .i€ ab +€e!+ t*"+* y"*re o€ ag.e_.*."pe +ir+.*].;*Hhc +s €re+€ tilHg,lt +i+tea lffi e+ nEc-€H €r+l. h€te +e.r_ *t +rt'*, *eI* rrhs a€€6tr'*+ed hl. a lercG +re*y,G 1ffi e€ ege ff G1++ +he ffiCf&+s ray +erc eefrica fs.ehe aual l<+++ir9 ofst€+€t,e ere Ra!. e€+a# €€t,arate ead,,hs+ He€€aB., d+*{€f€a+ eg'&}eC+#tlrere+E +i+*+a t{r€ ++r+ta++m tFffi{+ed +* srb#ti* {++ €€ +trjs see+iGf* the +a*hg e* C* ghe drai*? pffian+ +e €€ceiq €i-+HF7
9g€"b++!1r aid €i€fqe a t* €:F rot ;1€# +hffi tffiiy d*}atrl sd ne+ ffi thffi€rc.+rr-€+€ de+*w +er #i{eats €rd ree +€6 t+a* .* s*idf€d delfffi erdEe+ rore thffi * hudrear t+rirt? d#e# fe ffiffiiderEe +tr eaeh pffiri+irtued *ader ttri+ €u#i.* aphe pffii+!* fc +h€ di{++{+u+in "i a*e=g*" af,d tt€ attheaity €+ t.he ffii€+ic +e deeem{ft €+l+il#+++? eFa?p}+ffiee +* pemi+e € de€€ri.b€C i* o+*eee+lq -{++ o+ +*!9 €;e€+*;h"++a+6 €Fp}!r re +he di€+#i+rig,in o+ trt€+€pe ?e#i+#€}' ehe ffii.#is nay {rc pe+f+e ++ +he hua+ia' ere ]ei++irg efei}+ €iai Ra:. esfabH€h cepffife ffidi ihs ieeffi*f]F, di{.+ffiBt, !eC*ai+*sthGfe€€r *i+*ir tire +i+i+aei* pffi+H ir frHiG -{++ €+ t*i€ €eerisfo? tle +erFi*g e* d€*- +tr#i-gg to i*c €id rri++ e+k {sreal prfsuane to t+i€ouMJff €ha.l+ f€+ b€ i€€ued te mrec*deat+- ghe ffii.#!fr €hef*7pffi?e to eeetsis €+-€+{.:€a? €€+€}+i€} ffid €*arge e neara.*d.b+e#i€a€+* €e ef ro€ f@ +irffi +ire &+leo ed a€+ ,* +l'a rc det*mc'd q €e €+ re+ +* titai ffi l'# €er+ffi crd reG ffi +lt* ff hrndfedtlrit+y d€i=fffi *+ ffih €+* !€fti+ jffie+r + tffi sa1r €b€cir ot+f. ffi e+kpffii'c i+ h+€ * he +*FeEire exeet,+ +6 e +i*+red pffii+ +e h*€ & pffiE n+t€ €€€+'i.* 3+-r+5-+3- +he pr*is!* {€! +t!s +t€'t#+bd+i€e €+ dee e*i++" "*gthe €utlo?ley oG the ffii.ffiifi te det€#i# e+j?i+a+i+l. oC ept}}i€a&ee t*t}s*+ts re deerised +r €rbrctii€ {++ e* tl+i€ €€€r+c "l*+i,+..-ifp+:f +. "+*pe*{+e:-

{+} rphe ffii.€jfr my {re pffia+€ {* €he heb+fts aad lei+!i+g, ef*"":"+ €+leet a*d nay €# eepa*fe aadT rlei tr€es€af,]tsr +4{.+erefrCregt}ee+ffi +*Ercfe *lehir +lc +ifri-eaE!ffi p*gei# ii sBbd*++sl;E {++laid {++ ei +.*i€ ffiei* {# t+re t€leirg eg dffi SEh regr+a._i.* ehaf+i{€fnid€ pryiei"* a++sirg peffi lhe tiad dad taae*ii+ cleF- 6 aEy pe*c+ e -ffita+i aheeF +g +ffi ffi +o +#e ffii#itr fu€tr ffiata{r €heee *i}ar+ e€ a ffiftgeia €+eep= $he ffii"ffiie ffiL +i€pffi e+ e€h ffieai* €+€ep* parg ef a reffi€.&i* €+le€t' a9 i+ dffi feffiaba€ and pfudea+= gxee?C 6
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€+}e*.i.* e#i€€4 -i6 tli€ €ubeet-i€b +l*e t}ffii+e €ltJ+ be i#u€d +€
ffiidefito * fl|eHdtfr ghe ffii€9+6 €fiaf+?'tEHaEE +o seeb{ff €fr-€'H.#r
est€*i€h and eha=ge a aenre€oadable app+ieei+ te €f a€+ +es tJ}* +teet?
d€.}+ffi and re+ ffi +.he tteatf-€+re ddl:# +6 pefri+e i+3ted eft+y te
r€i€€Ebh rE:, nrifib* e+ Eidst-@t pem+++r G €.r++eri€ed b? +#e
effii*iorr shal'+ be aiEa"ded bf raiila dra{ngl +e €#q'i*e eFP'Hffich r+o
pmi-u +e €hal.+ be €larg'ed i+ adtli-eia +e +he ffief€id€,He aPp]j€e+is €€k
No ffi t'h* ffi €ddlrtlga} Pffi+f ffi" be autlt€rited a*d l€sued purewtb te ffi
auegia €F* +e ffii+*ee atd ffiidereh ghe aetri* €hal+ be e6adee€trt
ae€=&i*g +e ftl# end regt]ae+ffi pres#i+ee by €t1e e€m+Fi.fr *s1. rea€:f
C+i+ed *6 +jrc €a+e ef- gmi+s 5y ete&iG €'hal+ be u3€d €i+f +c
perpee*a++c ate Gegereae e+ Ret&ea{t thee{,7 e+ler €Bd d* ir+ t'he
effi+*;s Ce+€riffi +e tifri+ +#e atnb* €'P pffii+s {+teat 4or eay * al+
mffiagler*c ffii-es? t*e €ffij:6i* shal+ b1. tule tfid reEElae+fi M*

+€$ti*eaeats +* +he * I,ffi tay ebea'ia e*+y re
ffi*t+{.t a$eep t'etri+ i+ h'jrs + *r* {*f#G

{.H €u}ie€+ +e rtls aad =eqr*+ab-i,ffi ad€t}ted ard Ftetr+lEt€d b?
the mi.€+i.cr tlrc tre*etef,1r eF tbe eeffitEic my d6ig*&ee €pei€+ d#
d€e=edae+6 ffi b]. *ee*.it ord* {Pl€ €€*e€afa iey des+rrteEe e
e"g..a.++* ffi rt+ffi lre G ahe detffiiffi +ht+ dffi ffi ffiiig
**"1* t,f,€pe+qf dereq+ +he €€#eterY shal+ epe!*y t+e ra,fibG ef pffii+e
+9 be iffied? 3h€e+i*9 heuFilt+e f€ngth €# t*e eet'reae+i.c ffisef- e*d +Jtc
geogral,h+e ffi ++ r*.i€h hE*inq *i+ be pe*i++e*i Saeh .t€h pe*i-+ axa]-}
g+.; €lte SolrdE +*e rigbb +e +ale tr dG I{.Et:iiE duing a sP€ia+

ffi €'ld* be lifri+€d to residea+a and oha* be r€€t+i€EeC +e
+fffi rHeh re Pffi+€+i$e *c ffi dEit9 +he frgu+E d# ffi

-{l'} +h€ eeereaaeia ffi iay <ffif,e++ffithffi+i+da:fs
a€re +**e +ireb prb'Li€ €meffic t*d€ +lre de!,reea+*ffi ffi 116 bes
e€+a*i€h* +ffii+e eha* be iaeued beqi**agi reb +€s th# +ltrc da:|g a+tr
the k li,*i€ ffie€ftce ef +lae eepredaei+ re ead ofra]+ be icrcd i+
* jfipaf++€+ ffi ats a +e€e+6 deemired bY +Ie #€fe€+r=/= +he ffii.€+i.*
€faf+? ptr$a&e €e rcei.6 gf-€+{.r€e? eeabli.eh cid eh#ge a €e eE E€ +#
+fta i*"*ty del+ffi aad F€ re t** trehq-+i.re d€++ffi fE e qrei+l
deerede++G ffi tffiii+= ++{+? pEeeaE ef the t€ eha++ be pti'd b:a +1rc

te a +.*CsfrE c eperatser *i++Fia tlEe d#igffi+ee ffi ulffi
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@# a de€ ffi t+i*led up* h'i.e c her +aai G ra*eh dwi+q the
€pei* depfeda+ie ffi {+eieb eE a depredae'ia ffi ?ffi;i+ €ha]+ reb
i+ anf E:. Etreg a pef€,* eiiig+#i€t +E e reEulE ffi tr'e6i-e-

sec. 158

sec.159

Sec. 160
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Sec. 151

peraon tuentv-one veara of aqe or ovar.
Sec, 153. S€cEion 37-2L5-02, ReisEue Reviaed glatutes of Nebraska,ls ilended to read!
3f-e+5?€+? Appllcationa for che speclal pemits provided for insr#Li +l+, {AJ? d {3+ c+ Gtr{c +H:L' 8ecLlon 15?, 159, or 1EO of thi8qg.lE 8ha11 be haale lndivldually or on a ur@

made on a unlt basl8, noE more thil Ewo applicant.B may apply for such permitin one apDlication. If such apptlcation la Eranted! E tp{ded *n ee+i*)7-e++ auch special pemlEs shall be l8sued to che persotrE so applyLng. If&y one of, the peraona ao applying Eha11 be lneligible !o receive auch epecialpeml!, the entlre group ao applylnq Bha1l be d18qua1Ifieat. No per6onapplyinE for euch rpecial pemit on a uit baEis 8ha11 also apply
Ind1v1Clua11y.

Sec. 154. S€ction 37-2f5.0A, RevlsEd Statut,as Supplmen!, 1995, iseended t.o read!
33-aif5-447 A pemit i8aued t,o a disabled parson to hut .*d ld.l+deer, antelope, or eLk ahall not have a Llmltatlon regardlng the as of suchanihal uleaa, for Mnagment. purpoaea. the qomlssion deteminea thaf allpemit.s lssue+r Ln the managsent unit in whiqh the alrpllcatlon for a permlEla madeT ahatl have a limltation regarding th6 aex of tha animal.Sec. 155. Section 37-2L5.03, Reviaed StaEuLes Supplemenr, 1997, 1eilended to read:
3ffi (1) A Nebraska resident who oms or leases eiqhly acreaor more of fam or ranch land for aglicultural purposea or a member of suchpersonts imediate famlly resldlng in the sme houaehold may apply for allmiced deer, antelope, wild turk€y, or elk pemit. The limited pemit. isvalld durlng the predetemlned.period establlshed by Lhe comj.ssLon pursuantto seeb,i* 3Ht5 a +H3+ anv provislon of aections 157 to 182 and 187 ofthis act. To gualify for a limlted elk pemlt the fam or ranch land of theapplicant mu6t be within u area deEignat.ed as an elk zon€ by the comiEsionin its regulations, Only one limited pemit for each specles sha1l be lssued
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amually for the fam or ranch Iad described j.n the aPPlication, except that
both a sprlng and a fa11 turkey pemit may be l8sued' Upon recelpt of m
applicatio; in proper fom ag prescribed by the comiasion. che comlsslon my
iiiue a limit.ed pemlr whlch shall reatrlct (a) Lhe 1lm1Eed deer, antelope, or
wild turkey p"*it to hsting only on the fam or ruch land lncluded in the
appltcat.loir and Bhal1 not apply to the land of other peraons and (b) the
fimfuea e1k pemit to huting on the entire e1k Eanagment, slt of whlch the
fam or rach tud included in che apptlcaLlon ia a part. For Purpose6 of
thia Bectlon, imedl'ate fmlly obalt ffi meaD8 and ba ls I'inited to husband
and wlfe ild thelr chtldrs. The condltlons apptlcable Eo pemiea iaeued
prr"rilu bo Eectlon3?-*!5*3+-tl+ 157, 158, 159q 1qO, 16?, oT 157- of this-..t. whlchever la approprlatse, shal1 aDply co llmlted pemlts lasued purBuant
ilurrt. EectioD, qcept ihat the comlaaion M]' adopt reEulatlong for specie8
haryeaB allocatton Pertalnlng tso the as ud age of che apecies haryested
whicb are dtifferst for thle pemit Ehu fo, other huting pemiEa'

(2) Excepts as provlded in aubaection (3) of thi8 aection, receipE of
a llmtted pemic oi " pemit leeued pureuant to Bection 3'4:E c 442+ L57 '
158, 159, 160, 162, or 167 of Eh18 ac! for any one-year or open Eeaaon ahal1

eY Eubsequent Year or f or uY
au.baequent. opo season.- (3) A liBited elk pemi.t iasued pureuant to tsh13 aection shall not'
be isaued to my apPllca[t nore Eha once every three years'

(r) rle iee for a llmlteil pem1E to hst 'Ik shall be one-fifth the
f ee f or the regular pem!.E to hut e1k. The ,:ee f or a llmited permlL to hunt
deer, aoEelope, 

-or wlld lurkey sha11 be one-tralf the fee for the requl-ar
pemit. for tsheae apeclea.(5) thJ comlssion may by ru1e ud requlabloD prescrLbe foma to be
filled outs by lhe appllcut for i ffmitca Penits aa preacrlbed ln this aection
to deteml"ne whether che applicant ia a Nebraska reEldent and 16 the omer or
leBaee of tshe descElbed piip"tty or ls a menb':r of Ehe fmily or hauaehold of
auch peraon,

sec. 166. sect,Lon 37-215'08, Reviaed sEaLutea suPptssE' 1996' is
ilended to readt

++-+lHg? The lasuace of liniLed utelope pemiLE purBuant to
secbLon z7-e+5.e+ 165 of this act in any mnagmac uiu ahall not excee'l
twaty percent ot-Ihilegulu pemiEs auLhori:led for such utelopc managehent
uit.- the issuance of li;ited ;lk pemtts pursuilE to aecgion 3r-t+€-e+ 165
of Ehis act 1n uy Bnagsent ult eha11 noL sceed flfly perccnt of the
regul€r pemlca authorized f or 6uch elk Eanag4ent uiE '

sec. 157. seclion 3?-227, Rcla8ue Revised SLaEutea of Nebraska' ie
mendea Eo read!

W:* (1) The comlsslon my iasue pemlEa for bgnglnq t'hc
1++++rO et wtld turke!-ud preacribe and eatsab:Li8h regulation' and lj.mitations
for thi hmtlng, *Cl+iig? ciusportatlon, ed posaeaaion of wild turkey' The
nunber of "r"1, p"mii" my bl ltmitea as provided by the regulatlona of the
cmI3alon, but the pemtta "t "f f Ue di8poaed of in u inrpartial milner ' such
pemit8 my be isaued co a1low lti+i+tt cE wild turkey !gqE!3g in the Nebraska
Natlonal foreaE ild other gile te""*ia and such ocher areaa aa the comission
My de5ignate whenever Lhe comlsslon desna thaL pemltEins "Y9!-ti*+tttruirttnq rcutd not be detrlmenEal Eo the proper preaenation of wildlife in
such foreat, reaeryes, or areag-

(2) The comlsslon sha11, pursuilt to aeccion €+-&+l-'+a 85 of this
ggg, establis-h and charqe'a fee of not leas tttan f if teen dollara and not more
tha-han twenty dollars for resldents and not lesE lhan flfcy dollara and nat more
than Eixty-five dollars for nonresldents for each pemit isaued under thia
6ectlon. (3) Ehe comission may issue nonresident pemita only afEer a
reasonable time has flret bein proviaed solely for lgsuance of residoc
pemj.ts. If Lhe comission issue8 nonresident pemitE, the ig?ylo:" "f-resldenu pemlte 8ha11 conclnue untll pennLt quotag have been fllled or a
reasonable cutoff date reached.

l!) The provislons of eeet+* 3+-2+5 sectlons 157 and, 19? of: Ehie
99! for tilE-aistrifution of deer pemiba also 5ha11 apply to the distribution
6-t .ifa turkey pemits- No pemic to hun! wild turkey sha1l be issued wiLhouL
palment of the fee required by this section.

Sec. 168. sectlon JZ-Z::, nelssue R€vlsed Statutes of Nebraska' is
mqded Lo read:

a7';'13t ]fl The comisslon shall, to ald ln the protection of
livesLock ad other domlscicated animals, issue a special pemit authorizing
Ehe holder to uae aircraft for Lhe purpose of shootlBg or alcerrpting to ahoob

"ovoa"". such pemit 6ha11 be issued only after iL iE shom chat +1-| -(g) the

"oyoue 
poprlaeion is so large ln an area as t'o presenc a substancial Lhreat Lo
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Liwestock and other domeaticated anlmalE and lr+ ..jtsL ploperty omera wj.l1 not)e detrlmenla1Iy affected by auch laauance.
..(UL The amual fee for the pemit ahall be noE less than fivelollars and not more Lhe aeven dollara, aa established by the comlaaion)urauant Co section 9+-g+4+e g5 of thls act, and the pemit EhalL expire on)ecenber 31 followlng the date of issuance. The fom of such pemjt ind of:he appllcation f,or lhe pemit shal1 be prescribed by Che comlssion.
.ji:L The comlaalon Bhal1 adopt and pronul,gat.e neceaaary rules and.egulatlons to carry ouC thi8 Bection ed may deelgnace areas in which the:oyoEe popuLatlon may presenE a threat or cause subBtantial dmage toLiveatock and reatrict the iaauuce of pernits only to such areas, The;omieelon, officer8 ad agqts of Ehe comis8ion, and any Iaw enforcement or

leace officer of lhls sEate sharl have the authority to enforce this sect.ionrnd Gt+orlr +?-** ard +?.#5 Eeg!.io^ 229 of this acc.
Sec. L59. Seccion 37-234, Reissue Revised Statulea of Nebraska, is

rmended to read:
e7-12{= The holder of a pemit issued under t$e t}r.*i+l€* e€+ee+*a +?|-H Bectlon 168 of thls act. shal1 report to the €ffi eid H6Ma comission, not later ehan fifteen days after the end of eaclt;alendar quarcer, lhe nunber of coyotes taken durj.ng such quartser, +heffii.#i.c €+af+ f+:!e si€h +ire €eeret€.y ef ++e +i+*i.c +lre ahac&l =€tff+E€g*+rcd by +t*+ie Lx 92-459t ged €ea r€!!T +9++=
Sec . 7'10

3emit,
Sec.171

Sec. 172. Sectsion 31-2LL.0L, Revised StaCuLe6 Supplment, 199?, isilended to read:
3H++.€il? (1) Its shall be ularful for any person to pcrf amtuidermy aeryices on any gane for any person other than hinself or herselfrlthout first obt.aining a taxldemist permit from Lhe comj.gsion. The pcrmit

sha11 be conspicuously post.ed at the location Bhere taxidemy servlces areperfomed. The applicat.ioB f,or the permit shalL incLude the applicant,s
aocial aecurity number. The annual fee for such pemit shal.l be noL less chan
flve dollars and not nore than seven dollara, ae established by the comisEioapursuant Co aection €+-€+{-++ 85 of, this act such iemic 6ha11 expire onDecenber 31 of che year for which 16sued.

12\ Original applicatj.on for a taxldermigt permit Ehall be made tothe comlasl,on upon auch fom and conLalnLng 6uch infomaLion as may bepreacrlbed by fhe comission. The application aha1l include the address ofthe prmlses where tuldemist servlcea w111 be provided and a statemat ofthe apDllcanE's qualificatioRs and experience as a taxldemiat. Requests forrenewala of exlsblng pemits 8ha11 be made by letter Eo the comiasion noLIaler tshan thirly days precedlng the explratlon date of the pem1t,(3) A pemlt sha11 authorize a taxidemist t'o (a) receive,tranaport, hold in custody or possegsion, mount, or otheryiee prepare gilefish, gme anlmala, fur-bearlng anlmals, raptors, md aL1 other birds andcreaturgs proCected by €bapb+ + the cane Law and return them to the legalomer or hls or her agent from whon received and (b) Be11 €at'tr*{l+.caa{cultured gme fish, gee animals, game blrds, or other birds and mamals which
he or the has lawfully acquired and mounted. Such mounted specimens may bepLaced. on conaj.gment by the Laxj.demist for sale and may be held by such
conslgnee for lhe purpose of sale.(4) fcfri+t€€ pemitholder8 shall keep accurate recorda ofoperations, on a calendar-year basls, ahowlng the names and addresses of
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persona fron and to whom specimens of gme tish, gme animals, *urbffi
fur-bearinq anlmafs, gee birds, raptors, or other birds or creatsures
froEected by €hat}tss ++ the Gme Law or their nests or eggs were received or
dellvered, the nunlcer and species, and lhe dates of recelpt and delj.very. In
addition to other records required by t.his subsection, the effii+ee
pemihholder shall mainEaln proper lnvoices or other alocuent6 coufirming his
or hq lawfuL acquisicion of eai,ti+e-=earec cultured gme fish, game anima16,
fur-bearltrg animala, gile birds, or other blrds or mmals being held by him
or her, inctudiDg those which are on conslqment for sale. #s
lgELLhgL&Ig Ehall reEain aucb records nots less than one year following the
ena ot *re calandar year covered by the records. Such records shall be
ava11able for Lnspectlon by duly authorlzed emPloyees or aqlents of Lhe
comiEsion during nomal buslneas hours.

(5) Any violation of thia section shall constituLe a class rrl
misdemeanor.

sec. 173. section 3?-211, Revised SEacutes Supplement. 1997, is
mended to read:

27-1++r (1) rt shall be ulawful for any person, fim, or
corlrcration deallng in raw furs Lo conduct auch busineaa without first
obt;ining from the comission a fur buyer's permit. rf the applicu! i8 an
individual, the application ehall include the applicaBtrs eocial security
nunber. The amual fee for thiB pemit tha1l be not less than one hundred
dollars ild noc rcre than one hundred thircy dollars for residents, aa
esLablished by tbe comlssion purEuant Lo Eection S+-*+{=e 85 of this acL'
Any resident who has resided in Lhis atate continuously for a period of six
.o.ths befo.e maklng an application for a pemit uder this secElon sha1l be
deemed to be a resident anal Eay be Issued a reaj.dent pemiB under Lhls
section, Tbe feea for nonreaidenb8 of Lhis staEe Bhall be equal to the fee6
chargeal for simllar pemits by the states of lheir respective resldences but
noE less Lhan five hundred dollars per aBN for 6uch nonresidents. Before a
fur buyer,B pemit is iEsued to a nonreaident of this state, the applicant
ahall execuLe and deliver to the aecretary of Lhe comissl'on a corporace
surety bond, rumlng to the State of Nebraska, in the penal sum of one
lhouaild dollara to be approveal by the comission, condiuioned that the
pea++te p94l!hqL!9! 5ha11 faithfully coNply sith all lhe laws of this

"t"t". 
DealsB 6e.ding buyers into the field away from their place of

business sha1l provide each Euch buyer ulth a aeparate fur buyerrs pemit'
Every nonreaidenc buyer entering the state or wlto has buyers in chis staEe
shalt carry a nonresident fur buyer'8 pemiE.

l2l Evsry resident and nonresialenu fur buyer sha11 keep a complete
record of all furs boughE or sold in a record book Eo be provlded by the
cofimlssion or any oLher f,om of record. keeplng approved by the comission'
such record shal1 iDclude, but not be limited !o, the nurnber and kind of furs
bought or 6o1d, Ehe nme and address of the 6e11er or buyer, the date and
place of purchase or 6ale, and che pemit nuber of uhe seller or fur buyer'

(3) rt shal1 be ulawful tor ily fur buyer Eo ttave raw furE j"n his,
her, or its posseesion uless the record gives positive evideDce of the origin
of such furs and uless 6uctr record balances at all Eimes, Such record thal1
be open to inspeccion by conEervation officera at any and all cimes and sha11
be made available to such offlcers upon demand.

(4) Any violatioa of, any of the provisions of this aection 6ha1l
consBltute a Class v misdmeanor, and as a part o! the penalty Lhe court shall
require the offend.er to purchase the required pemit.

sec. 174. secEton 3?-306, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

31'344= Excep! as otheryise provlded ln the Gile Law, it sha1l be
unlauful tor any person, oLher than a person holding a fur f,amer pemit, a
fur buyer's pemig, or a pemit lsEued pursuang to €t#ffi {+} e€ section
34-a€{.,# 170 of chis act, wiEh regard to pelts of beaver tsaken pursuant to
eucn pemits. and offliers and employees of the comission, to possess Lhe raw
fur Lr pelL of any fur-bearing animal protected by the Gile Law a! any time
oEher th; during the open season for such f,ur-bearing anj,mal and ten days
imediately theieafter. Any peraon who by brapping or other lawful meas has
become the omer of the raw furs or pelts of such fur-bearing anlmals during
Lhe open aeaaon Ehereon and who during tshe ten days imediately after the
close of such open season has been unable t'o obLaln a satisfactory price for
such furs or olherwise ha6 been prevented from lawfully disposing of the Eame
may, during such t.en-day perioal, obtain from the comission a permlc to retain
poisession-of Euch furs for such furLher peric'd of Lime as tshe comission may
Ly nte and FegulatioD designate. All applicacions for such pemlEs shal1 be
verifieil under oach, etate the nunber and kind of green pelts on hana which it
is deaired to carry over, be filed wiLh Lhe camj'sslon before che expiration
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cf suclr ten-day period. and be accompanied by the certificahe of an emplgyeeof Lhe comlsalon or the county sheriff that the appLlcant, to the pe;sonat
knowredge of such employee or sheriff, then ha8 on hand the nunlcer and kind.sof furs for which Ehe permlt ls applled for. Any pergon knowlngly maklng oraEBi6ting in naking a false certificate in comecEion with auch an applicatj.onEhall be guilEy of a Class v mlsdmeanor.

Sec. 1?5. Section 37-703, Revised Statute6 suppLement, L997, ismeaded Lo read:
14-+4]- pemits for gme famj.ng, fur faming, and aquaculturefacilit.ies may be isaued by the comission upon wrltten apltication by anyquarified pelsan. such appllcat.ion shal1 Et.ate (1) the nme, eocial eelurityoumbe! if the appllcant is an lndlvldual, realdence, and place of business ofthe applicant, (2) the exact deacript.ion of the 1and upon which such game

farm, fur farm, or aquaculture facility is to be locaEed, together wiLh t'henature of the applicantt' title to Lhe land, whether in fee or uDder lease,ud ( 3 ) the kind and approximate nturber of gane anj.mals, gme birds,fur-bearing animals, excepc mutation foxes or minks, or aquacic organism8auehorized to be kept or reared on such fam or in such facility. The ainualfee for an aquaculture facility pemit 6ha11 be not less than fifty dollarsand not. more than sixty-flve dol1ara, aa eBtabli.6hed by the comlasionpurauant to aecej.on +Hl:{Fl+} 85 of this act. Such pemitB shall expire on
Decemlcer 31. PemiEE under thia ;;Eion rh"f-l not be requjred for poeeession
or production of domesticated cervlne animala aa defined in aection 54-?01.03whlch are regiatered sith the DonesticaLed Ceryj,ne Aninal RegiBtry pursuant to
section 54-2301.

sec. 176, Section 37-705, Revised St.aLutes Supplmst, 1996, is
amended to read:

, 3+445- Upon pa)ment of the pemit fees reqlj.red by the Gile Law,gile animala, not to incl.ude domestj.caced ceryine animals aa defined in
sectlan 54-701.03, and gile birds, fur-bearing animals, and aquatic organisms,lawfully hetd In pogaesaion in any other ataEe or coutry, may be imporLed
inLo this staee by any legal hoLder of a brted*rr pemit describeal in section+H€ 175 of Ehis act except aa provialed iD Becllons 14-EZE t* 3+-519 ead
3H++ 244 aBd 267 to 2?0 of rh16 act.. Suqh pemit. 6hall not confer upon che
holde! the righr (1) to take wlld game aninals, fur-bearing aninals, gile
blrda, or aquallc organiams from the natural reaources of Nebraska or (2) topurchaae such animala, birde, or aquatLc orgaDisms from anyone in NebraskaqceD! the comiasion or perEona holdlng 1egal pemiLa far the propagatj.on and
diaposal of the aame.

Sec. 177

Sec. 178. Sect
uended to read:

Revised StaCutes Supplemen!, 1995, is
11 ?ge. Any re8ldent or nonreEident who qualifies aa &aquaculturiat, afEer securing a pemlt as provided ln section 3+-+&l 175 o!thi6 act, My establish ed malntain upon private lands, ponds for the c"Ic*eand propagatlon of, aquaLlc organlsma, subject to the restrictiona imposed bythe cme Law.
Sec. 179. Sectlon 37-70?, Revised Statute8 Supplement, 1998, iB

mended to read.
e1-.147- A11 holdere of H*r, pemlta under €€€{-i:€ffi 3H* to+H++ seccion 175 of lhis act, *ceD! holder8 of pemits for aquaculturefacillt1es, shal1 mke reporca on the flrat day of ,ruly and January Lo Lhe6arc €nd +a{6 €airtr€.is comiasion on blilka to be. furnished by it. suchreporta shall give a correct Etatement of Ehe totsal number and kj,nds ofanimals or birds sold or tranaported during the precedlng slx months, the

namea of, the persons to whom the 6ame were Bold or t.ran6ported, togeLher wiEhthe nmea of the persons by whom the Bme were Eagged and sealed, a ElaLenentof the increaae or decrease of a1l kindE of anlmala Lhen poaaea8ed by suchpemithoLder and Euctr other data as lhe comiasion may deem necessary for the
Protection of gile. Every such reporC ahall be verlfled by the affidavit oflhe pemicholder,

Sec. 180. Sectlon 37-7lL.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199G, is
amended Co read:

+?-+++re+= (1) An aquacuLturist. who knowa that aquatic organismaomed or conLrolled by him or her are affected with prohibited palhogens shatlat once report. such f,act to the comlgslon, stating al1 facCs kaom to him orher witsh reference t,o the prohibited paLhogens.(2) If an aquaculture facllity has aquatic orgranisms affected with
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prohibited pathogenE, the comi66ion may quarantine the aquaculture faciliLy
lnd may oider uhe desLruction of the affected aquatic organisms upon a
deteminacion thats a situation of iminent- danger to existing aquatic
orgaisms or ttwarl health and gafety sj.scs and chat no more reasonabl,e means
dist to control th6 situation. A notice shal1 be posted at the quaranLined
aquaculture facj,lity and a wrltten notslce sha11 be 6ent to t'he omer or
operator of the aquaculture faciliEy

uhe aquaculture facllitY tr+ffire(3) The comission may revoke
facil.ity if the oEer or operator doeE no! complypemit of an aquaculture

lsEued pursuant to ghis sectlon.wlbh Lhis section or a quarantine
sec. 181

sec. 7A2. section 37-705, Reviaed statuteE suptrl4ent, 1995. is
a@ded to read:

114{15= €* a*d aqeeti. cagc+# p€eagatd * faiged tid$ +
pffii+ l€,a&!d rBdcr r'*'tl.m-*7.4gi| te 4-:l*Z tay be €ol3 s e€ry tG €ail€
i"a *"t"e-+.e a+ s!. {.'{#r €tbr.c+ +e R}* aa3 -eg*c+i.G €dcpt€d e+C

D*nr+g€+G4 bft +lrc ffiffc+€k
(1) ia) ExcePE aG provided in EubdiviEion (b) of lhis t!#o*

aubEectlon. before uy gile ralaed or produced uder authoriLy of any
;ffi; penit lsauei uder eectioa 178 of tble acc la ehipped or removed
ir* ity pialses, the pemlcholder BhaII apply to the comisaion for a tsag'
wnicfr girait be supplied at coat- The tag eha11 be cmIDaed of tvo partss' and'
when detached. one parL ther@f , cmEalnlng Ebe nme and addreas of both
Ehipper ud purchaser ana tbe kind, nuDber, ud weight of che gile shipped or
rallea. sh;lI be atbached to the blrd or animal' The oLher part of the tag'

"iit"i"irg the sue Lnfomtion and auch additional lnfomation aa the
comlesioi my require, shall' imediaEely be returned to Lhe comiegion' The
iig attacnea t-o a U-ira or aiml ahalL ao rmain until the carcass of any bird
18 EoId Or Che carcaaa of ay aiGl is cut up for retail consuptlon, at
whictr tl,me the tag aha1l be r@ved by the person receiwing or finally
dispoalng of the blrd or animl aDd shal1 at once be fotrarded to the
comlgEion. (b) Any pemltholder who raises and processee gile birds or aniBls
for doneatic tradi only Ehal1 not be required F-o obtain a tag as prescribed in
gubdtivielon (a) of fhle €?561qi64a iubsection. The Pemitholder - 

sha1l
ia*eifv ay dresaed ed packaEed gme bird c anlna1 with a label identifying
the co;tatss of the p;ckag;, the nile of the pemitholder, and his or her
pemic nu[ber.

(21 It sha11 be ulawful for any pennllholder or his or her agent or
e[Dloyee to neglect to retum to Che comisaion any cag with Ehe infomatsion
trrlre6n requl,rid or to kil1, sell, Ei.ve away, :r4ove, or ship any gile bred or
xaiEed Eder the authority of any tt€tEgEtifig'pemit issued under Eectlon 175
of ctris act *cept in cilrpliance wltb tsb1s aection'
-----Jr I rt Bharl be ulawtul f or ay perEon to uirrf ul1y or wantonly
rsove, mLilate, or aleEeroy uy Eag attaahed !o any bird or animl ' according
to Ehis section, *cept ae provided in thi6 ser:tion'

({) It shall be ulawlul for any pe:rson to wlllfully use any tag of
the kind proviated for in this section for carryl,ng, removing, or shipping game

taks or illletl outsiate of the praiaea used for propagatlng the game, sder
auluorftv of a pemLt, or foi uhe purpose of a second ahipment of gme from
ily such pr@lses .- €+ lPhe Q+s- pwtiaeer G H€ ef €e? Effi bi+d c :1*t
+lier6f bccit9 thc+ ici6 G €x+*na+ sqinds o+ aalt lt+i* €hal+ be ercFb++ed-

"*""e+ +e.+ i* f+.at eb+ai+qf +.6 +he heLdtr e+ a gffi *i6 t,eta+ '*hi€h
* ifae i+ a lrueiaql do9 +*ia+ €eeas.ed € e ,Gttri' tfr+i+Rg pr€'gffi by +Ie
€ffii*ia ac4 rrhielt * +-"t"ea*.a eod t+Eqea €eer+i'gl +e ffii.#i'c rsl€s
ae regr+atsiqs Gl. be 3el3 +f, Pffii.Gi* {* €€h 3a+€ i€ g*e €# +ff
+he €6i*i*

€€h #}e e€ aqrrat+e erglffi+ffi Fi*ed 6der e Pffi:i-c itoued t*'1*
eeeelffi 3.?-*e3'tse a? ?12 €tal* be reerCee c dut}]j€at€ i'rei"€€+ # €€tty +e
be gFi.g +e tJre tirlelrffir tte ecler +e be fetalied b? t'he selrler fe aE l€att
.E€ !ffi

(5) Any person violating thls section shall be guj'ILy of a Class Iv

misdemeanor.
sec.183
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Sec.184

Sec. 185. Section 37-711, Revi6ed statutes Suppleent, 1996, ismended to read:
3.:*t- Any officer authorized t,o enforce tshe Gme Law may, at anyE1me, enter upon any gile or fur fam or aquaculture facility for the purposeff inspect.ing the aame or for the purpose of enforcing the olme law.Sec. 186. Section 37-712, Reissue ReviBed. statutes of NebraEka, isamended bo readr
4ry *fr. Except as othemise spec1flcaj.ly provlded, anw personwrrrrurly vro.r'ating any of the provlEions of sect.ions 3H+a +c +H++ 175 to185 of th16 act shatl be guilty of a Cla8s V mladmeanor.. Sec. 187. Section 3?-713, Rej.ssue Revlsed statuces of Nebraska, ismended to read:
a7-?+3= (1) No peraon Bhall keep in capcivity in Lhi.s state anywIId blrds or anlmala wlthout flrBt havlng obEilned a permjL to do so asprovided by Eection ]?-+tt * +?.?+5 1gB ar 189 of thj.6 ;cC.

. (2) for purpoaes of this secllon 3a6 sectlon :4-+++ 1BB of thls acc,wild birde or animals €hat+ ffi neanB (a) any crowET andlir-fiIJEliGqanimals. gme anlmal.s, fo*-inei!+iE a{,a+.? gane blrd6, and-i;laa;;;J-i;ata8 defined ln seeei* +7-i1+! sectlons. 36, 38, 39, and S{ of chj.s aci, (b) anynongme w1Ldl1fe in need of conseryatlon as detemlned by the earc aid .ParkEgoffii.#is-comiEslon under Eection:-?-{.A+ 355 of thi6 act, and (c) anywlldrlfe detemined to be an endangered.--6r iiretenea speclea under theEndangered Speciea Act of a*r ++ ets +r €€+- or section +?-{i+ 3 5E of ahisact.
(3) Excep! as provided in subsection (4) of thi.s aection, no person8ha1l.keep ln capt.Ivlty ln thls state any wolf. skunk, or any member oi rhefmiliee Felidae and Ursidae. Thls subsectlon shal1 nol apply to (a) thespecles Fells dome8ticug. (b) any munlclpal. seat.e, or fed.eral zoo. park,refuqe, or wilillife area, (c) any bona flde circus or animal exhiblc, o; (d)

any person who holds a comercial gue or f,ur lamer pemlt lsaued pureuant !oBection-i.H+5 1d9 of thle act and uho raises l,1u cuadenais or Llry rufusaorely lor the pulpose of, produclng furs for sal,e to indi.vldualE or buslnessesor for t,he purpoEe of producing breeding atock for sale Lo pereons engaged in
f ur f aming.

(4) Any person legaLly hoLding in captivity, on March 1, 198G, anyanlmal subject Lo the prohlbitlon contaiaed in subsection (3) of hhls aectronthall be alLowed to keep the animal for th6 duratioa of its life. such animaLshal1 noc be t.raded, ao1d, or otherwLse dlsposed of wlthout wrilten pemlsslonfrom the €ffi cd +.flce €€Gi.6ia comission.(5) The €re erd +ar*c--ffia comisaion shall adopt andpromulgate rules and regulatiana governing the keeping of wild birds oranlmala 1n captivlty under this aectlon.
Sec. 188. Section 37-714, Reigsua Revj.sed SLatutes of Nebraska, isilended to read:
Z* A game fa[cier or iec pemit may be i6aued to any cj.tizenot chls state authorlzlng the keeplng of not nore than flfLy wild birils andeimalg acquired, without violation of any law or any ru1e or regulalion dulyadopteal and promulgated by the comlaaion. The amual fee for such permit.sha11 be not 1e6s than eeven dollars and fifty cent8 and not more than cendollars, as established by the comission pursuan! to sectlon *+-+++=++ g5 ofLhis act.
Sec. 189. SecEion 37-715, Revised SEatutes SupplenenE, 1,997, lseended to read:
#15- A comercial gme or fur famer permit may be issued t'o anycLLizen of this atale autharizing the poesession and rearingr in captivity ofgame birds, gme animala, Llru canadensis, Llmx rufusr or iur-bearlno aninals6t! be* acquired without violation of any law or ary ruil--oi--rEg.uGcio,duLy. adopted ild pronuLgated by t,he comisslon. The applicat.lon for thepemiE shall incLude the applicantr6 Eocial security nunber. The amuaL feefor such pemit shall, be not lesa than twenty-five dollars and not more EhanthirLy do11ar8, aa establlshed by the comiEsion pursuant to aecbion gf-€+J.rg

85 of thig acr. The holder of any such pemit. sha1l comply wirh al1provleions of €hap+* ++r areiele + gestions 175 t.o 179, 18L to-183. 185, and187 to 192 of this act.
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Sec. 190. Section 37-716, Reissue R€lvised SEatutes of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

2c'7+6= The pemits required by Eiect.ions 3H* +e 3-?-+++ 187 to
191 of this act may be iasued by the €ffi ad {\af,l$ €ffij:e$i* comlssion upon
;.itt.. .pplf;tion therefor by any person qualified to receive the sile'
Such applilatlon shall be in such fom as Ehe comission may prescribe'

Sec. 191. section 3?-?1?, Reiasue Revi6ed Statsutes of Nebraska' is
amended !o read:

211+7- Secrions 3H{+ {p 3? ?+€ 1]{l-..1!9-!Il-!.ll-Lbilg--eg! thall noc
be construed !o require the obtaininE of a pemi! by (1) any mEic1pal' st'ate'
or federal zoo, park, refuge, or wilttlife area or (2) any bona fide circus or
animal exhiblt for tshe purpoae of keepinq in capt.ivit'y wild birds or ilihals
or for Ehe purpose of selling, trading, or otherylse disposing of any wild
birds or anima16.

Sec. 192. Section 37-?18, Reissue Rewiged Statute8 oi Nebraaka' is
ilended to read r

231*&=AnypersonviolatingtheprovistonaofEectianBJ4.l;!}+e
3H+s 18? Lo 19L of thi8 act shall be gullEy ot a Class Iv misdemeanor'

sec. 193. se.El6i-:z-sot.01, Reisaue Reviaed statutes of Nebraska'
ia aended bo readl

3.H1-=€+- The construcbion, oPeratsioL and maintenance of a
facility comonly knom as a recalt pen, also knom as a recapcure pen' which
i6 used for the recapture of banaled gile birds origtnabinE fron licenaed gile
fams in conjunction .ith aog craining or dog LriaL activities shall be Iega1
when the pErson oming or concrolling auch recall pen Ehal'l' priar to the
operaEion thereof, have iald aD amual fee of Len dotlars to the €ffi afid
+a-l€ €ffii.6i* comls-Eion for each recall Pen under hie 9!-!9I OmerBhip or
control. The €ffi arld fGlr$ €ffii:#ia comLssion is hereby auEhorlzed to
adopt and proBulqate rule6 and regulaLj'ons fot che possession' uaer and
riEEirinq ot recalI pens. Nothing in inis secbion ahall auLhorize the uae of
recall pena for the ttapping of witd grrc bird6'

sec. 194. -S"citot 3?-901, Revised sLatuLes supplement' 1997' is
amended to read:

34-9+r? Any person or Dersons ominq, holding, or cont'rolling by
Iea6e or otherwige, which posseesion musb be for a cerm of five or more year6'
any contiguous uract or tracts of land havi'ng an area of not less than one
truidred twency acres and not rcre than one thousand two hundred eighty acre6
who desires Eo establj.Eh a gme breeding aDd controlled shooEing area to
propagate, preserve, and shooC eregie gme birds under the regulation6 aa
prorii"a iir. secEions ?7-90+ +e +?-9i*+ 194 to 206 of Ehis act-ahall hake
ipplication co lhe erc ce SartE €ffii#i6 gQEELgglg! f or ,a llcenBe aa
piiviaea by such sections. such application shall be made under oaEh of the
lppfi"".t oi one of, ics principal ofiicerE if Ehe applicant iE an assoclation'

"i-.U, 
o. corporaEion and shall be accompanied by a license fee of not less

than one hunilred dollars and noc rcre than one hundreal thirty doflars, a6

establlshed by Lhe comission pursuaDt to section €{-8:it-€+ 85 of this acE'
eny controllld shoocing ..." Li"ti.g on February 18, 1987. shall concinue in
op-erauion on Lhe existing acreage uEil such controlled shooling area license
i; not renewed or caiceled. If the applican! is an individual' the
appLication shall include lhe applicant's aocial security number'

sec. 195. section 3z:s02, neissue Revised statuhes df Nebraska' is
amended tso read:

!1'9+2- upon recej.pt of the application, the €ft ad +a+le
effii.#ia comission itratt lnspect the area proposed to be licensed described
in such "ppticacimnd ita prJrises ud f acilitieE ' the comi'sEion 6haL1
also i.nspLct lhe area wh;re Eme birds are to be propagated' reared' and
liberated and Lhe cover for g*. bi.d" on such area' The comigsion shal1
also ascertain the ability of Lhe applicant to operate a properly of.Lhis
character. If the comisaion finds (1) thac the area is oE the size specified
in secEion +?.9++ 194 of this acL, (2) that ttre area is contiguous, (3) that
bhe area has the ptop.. iEfr-tm..Es for the operatlon of such a proPerLy' (4)
thaL Lhe game birtls prJpagated or released lhereon are nol likely Lo be
diseased aDd a nenace to othei qile, (5) that the operation of such properly
will not. work a fraud ,po. p"i"ot" who may be pemitted to hunt thereon' and
(5) that Lhe issuing of tire ticense will otherwise be in che public interests'
the comission shall approve such application and issue a gme breeding and
contsrolled shooting "r." ii."... tor ttrl operation of Euch a property on the
tract described i. such application with the righgs and subject !o the
ii.it"ti""" prescribed in sections 3?--+e+ +e 3+-9i1+ 194 to 206 ?f :llris ict'

sec. 196. section 37-903, Reis8ue Revised stalutes of Nebraska' is
uended to read :
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3ha11 expire on afune 30 of, each year at miihj,ght. rhy # eh@e+ogffi +iffi i€s€d pri# +e +€brE!" ++r +9€+? ead d€ t€ ext}ifr * Be€!#c
+T !9e+. +o lrc;ebf exeqaH a*d €ha+ mi* va}.id u€.i* Jure- 3€? +9€€, €t?id*iqh+r

Sec. L97. section 37-904, ReiBBue Revised SCatutes of Nebraska, i6m6ded to read:
3l-9+.1r Upon receLpc of the licenae, che Licensee ehall promptly?os! such licenaed areas at lniervars of not more than fi.ve hudred feeE wieh:igns to be preacribed by the €e ard +a!16 €ffii'#is comiaEion. Theroundariea of auch lrcenaed game breeding and conLrorled sn66Eii!-EiEas shattrlso be clearly defined by nat'ural boundaries. artificial boundaiieE, or by3igns,
sec. 198, Sectlon 37-905. ReL€aue Revised slatutes of Nebraaka, ismended Eo read:
a* (1) The Licensee of any liceneed gile breeding and,:ontrolled ahooEing area may take or auihorize to be taken, withi.n the ieasonflxed and designated and i,n such numbera aa provided rn aectiona 3H4+ r-l.H* 194 to 205 of chls act, haaaFftred gG b'jf,d&r iirc+tt*aE, plr€aoaGce-tcbr*i+a qt il+r €€+Ei* sa++? €lu*# !a!+r{d'?' +Iur*+e ea-+r+dq.- n#arcal€L+ €*d *++<f turlefr qame birds as speclfied in luIes and requiatlong ofthe comlaalon and released on licensed ar""e duiing rh;-;h;;El;;- o. as

?rovided in such sectionE.(2) A11 qile birds that aro released for ahootlng purposea aha11 be3t least twelve weeka of age before liberation date.(3) A11 gee birds releaaed for.huting on a controllEd hr+t*fiEshootinq area ahalL be marked by band.lng, goe cllpplnq, or Bome other methodrpDroved by the Cffi .!rd +arlG €@twi+c+e comission prior to releaae. ADy
lme bird kl1Ied by a huler on a conrrollea *..rat+ryEg;t]!!g area whlch doesoot have r band sha11 be banded prlor to being truspoitea fron sueh area.Ihe llcensee shal1 pay to the comiaslon the 8u of not lesa tha len cenL6and not rcre thu flfteen cent.a, aa eetablished by the comlsEion pursuant toaectlon ++-€+l+a 85 of this act, for each band uaed to mark gme birde.({) The licenae€ Bhal1 furnlsh a receipt. to each hunter taking gameblrds on the controlled lHtiilg ahootlnq area whlch Bharl indrcace the nme ofthe hwter, the date of the taking, the Eex and spectes of the gme bird6t.aken, and the nile of the conCrolled $utirg ghgg!!!g area.

Sec, 199. Section 37-906, Reiaaue Revised Statutes of Nebra€ka, ia
mended. to read:

47-94{.. For Lhe purpose of aections A,.9€+ re j1-9++ fgt to 206 ofthia acE, aL least. five hundred gile blrds shalt be ."1e"seE--Iiii--iI"h-ricensed gile breeding and cont.rolled shooling areas ln a mauer satlafaceory!o the €ffi a;d +H*e €ffii.#ia comtaalon. The llcensee sha1l keep aregiater whlch ehal1 clearly eho;II;-;ffier and klnd of, gffie blrda releaEed
and propagated each year, Ehe date of, release, the Dunber and ktnd of gilebirds tak€a. the date shen t,ako. ed th€ dlsposiLi.on mde of such gme birds,Hc Tb,e llcsaee ahall alao Eke auch reports uder oath as to game blrdsr€rea8ed, propagated, and !ak€n, at auch times and in such mmer as may berequlred by the c@1saIon. The comlaalon Bhall keep an adequate record ofthe number of gl4g birds released and propagated on each licensed gamebreeding and controll.ed shootlng area In each year and of the ggEg blrdg!aken.

Sec. 200. Sectj.on 37-907, ReiEsue Revised Statut.ea of Nebraaka, isuoded to read.
3a-9+7= No peraon shalL +iJc hW oy upland gile blrds andhaid-easc nallard duck6 upon such breeding uil-Eontrolled shooilng area btslr€+iig' +t! ai!. mEc+ except betwea septenber 1 ad April 1 of each year.
Sec. 201. Sectlon 37-908, ReiBBue Reviaed SCatutes of NebraEka, isansded to readr
et-9€€- Every indlvidual +akii9 hunlina gme birds upon a llcensedgme breedj.ng and controlled shooting area shaII Becure a huntlng +{::#pemit and a habltat 6tmp in accordance with Lhe lawg of the atate ofNebraska, except that nonreaidents of, the SLate of Nebraska shalL ln addltionto aecuring a habitsat atmp pay a licenae fee of not les8 chan flve dollarsand not more than seven dotlars, as establj.ahed by the comlsslon pursuan! toBection AiL-€;L4a++ 85 of lhi8 acg.
Sec. 202. Section 37-910, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska, Ismended to read:
3+-++0= The €ffi and Ira*l€ €ffii.Gifr *s areh*iued to FatrecomiEsion mv adopt, and promuloate rulea and regulationa for carrying out.,admlnistering, and enforcj.ng lhe proviaj.ons of secclons 3A-9e* te 37-+++t

Pf,€+r+gE+r tls+ the 194 co 205 of thi6 act. The comission sha1l Limit lhenumber of areas proposed for licensing ao that the total acreage licensed for
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rsd# +I€mnadenenE area.

f,i+hit +i* fri+€ e+ +lis
€'*#I+ LE {t3uee *c €il. ffi rr+ffi

bdrda4a ef aaY ethe ffi s ++eeaa€d
+?-9O* +e 21--9+* No llcense slrall be lsr!'#]iffi o+ +eeti€F aued for any

area whereon hard-+ear.ed mallard ducks are aholE or Eo be shoE if lhe area liea
wltshin three m11es of eY rlver or wlthln three mlles of ey lake ulth an area
qceeding ttrree acresLsIggpll t

Ehe shootlng
AR€)+EBEPT that a llcaae may be lssued for

such area for of upland gile blrda only, and the rearlng or
ahoobj.ng of lrrftd-+ar€d mallard ducka thereon sllal+ Lc.rd is prohibited.

sec. 203. sectlon 37 -911, Relsaue Revised Scacut.ea of Nebra6ka, j.6

uended !o readi
*11++-The€anc.rd+€rlrc€ilJ:#i€icotrmlaalonmayeithe!.refuge

tO isEue or refuse to r&cw or Ey susPod gr My rcrcke ily gue breedlng and
controlled shoocing area llcsse it ttri cmlsslon flnde t'hac auch licsBed
area or the operator Eher@f is BOt CoEPlying or doe8 DoE conply- with the
piovtslona of 6e;tiona +Hoil tc 3H-L+ 19'[ co 206 of tshi8 a9t' or thaE . 

such

i.op".ty or area iB operated in vloIiFon of other provielona of sectiona
:+-e'er i- a,?-€rr* 194 Eo 2-05 of thls act, or iB il ulawful or illcga1 mamer:
ri" : +rgfi*geg. +lrc @mf€8ioNhal1 not refuse to lsaue' refuae tso renes' nor
Eis-pena or revoke any 11case f or ey of these causes ' sleaa tshe licensee
aff-ected ha6 been givq aE least flftea tiays' notice in wrltlng of the
reasons for the icflon of the comi88lon ed il opportunlty to appear before
the cmiBeion or a rePreaatative thereof in oppoel'lion to the acblon of the
cmleelon. upon ehe hearing of uy aucb proceedlng' the secretary of the
comisaion, or any represstativ! of EhL cmiegion deEignaled by him or her'
nay admtnlater oachs and tshe cmlsslon my procure by Lta aubpoena the
atiqdance of witne'Be' ud the productloD of relevant booka and papera' Any
di8tsricL court or ey Jualge oi a tllstrlct coure, upon appllcatlon-of elther
the licosee affecled o" 6t in" cmisgLoa. My oa otder duly entered requlre
ihe attendmce of wltnesses 4al the productlon of relevut books ud papers
before the comisEion o. ii, t"lr."t"ntallve in ily such hearing. Upon-refuaal
or neglecE co obey uhe order of the courB or Judge, the court or Judge may

compei oteaien". ot ++. €* l}it Ehe ordGr by proceedings for contempt of court'
sec. 2o4. secllon :i=flz, nelaeue Revlacd scatsutes of Nebraska' la

uaded to read!
iF-+}ljr.wheneverall.cenae#trca*tlatEsuedtsoanypersonand

the holder thereof "**++-**.+.t a.fra+l5e violates or ia foud-gBilty-of a

violation of ay of, the provlsions of gecEioos 34-9++ +e 3+-9+tr 194 to'206 of
tt ir ""t or of lny miarelreaentation in obtaining auch licose- G Fffri+r the
iiEEiE-* trcnjrc- so iesueat to Euch a peroon Eay be revoke't bv the €ae ad
p*=*r g*t-i""t* comlsgion, ilil the Eecretary of Lhe comiE8ion may' in hiE
oi rrer atecr"tion, iEEIEE-I6-i""tu .ty tre#i+ a licenae !o auch person for
the period of one Year Ehereafler.

Sec. 205. section 37-913, Reissue Revlsed Statutea of Nebraska' ia
ilended co read:

+}'glB= It shall be the duty of every person holdlng any llcense #
trcili+ isBu€d uder eectionE 3?-9et +o-3H-t* 194 to 205 9f t'bis ?9E--::,. h"t"
!h" "m. in his or her tDsaession for imediate preEataLlon for Lnapectj'on tso

it " "ot"ery"tlot of f icerE ud erqrloyeee of Lhe €fr ffid FEt€ gmi+ei.+
."mi*Iot, I.tv "rrerirr, depuuv sher-tff; or other pollce officer maklng demand
f or aile.

sec. 205. section 3?-914, Relssue F:evlsed Statuces of, Nebras'(a' is
uended Eo read:

4.9+l*Lic4sesaid'!en+toauthorlzedtsobeigauedunder+}€
es+ei6 ef aectiona 37-+e*'tse 3"-9i1+ 19{ Lo 205 of Ehis ic!- :}:11 be
prepared by Lhe €ffi atrd +a=fts ex**#+a cmfeg.lleE' They sha1l (1) be in
Euch fom as may be p."t.iiu"a by the comlsaiot', (2) be"t Lhe signabure of
lhe secretary of Lhe comission, (3) be signe'l by Lhe llcenaee' (4) be
couteraigned ly trre person is"oiog the aile when iEeued' and (5) b€ Eupplied
uv tf," ""*i""i-on, sGj ect to such ruIes and requlations as the comiselon may

prescribe.
Sec. 2O7. secLion 3?-?20, Reissue Revised slaLutes of Nebraska' la

mended tso read:
4;--ijEO= (1) The comiseion my take auch steps aa lt deems

necegsary Eo provide for the protectlon and MnaEmenb of raptora'
12) The comisBion-may issue falconry lic€nEes to pemit the Eaklnq
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ind poEses8ion of raptors for the purpose of practicing falconry. No 6uchlLcense may be issued Eo an appticint. unlese he or she i.s a residenc of thestate, ha6 paid rhe feeE required in thlE EubEecbion, and has paseed a wri.ctenlnd oral exillnation concerning raptora given by the comisslon or anruthorized represeDeative of the comiaBion. The comission shall charge afee for each license of not less than ten dollars and not more Ehan fift.eenlollara for peraons fourteen to seventeen yea!6 of age and not less thanEhlrty dollars and not more than forty dollars for peraons elghCeen years ofage and older, aE eatabli8hed by tshe comlsaion purguant to aectsion +f-g+a_{+85 of, this ac!. If the applicant fails to pa8s either exmlnatlon or both ofEhem, he or ahe Eha1l not be entiCled to reapply for a falcoary license for aperiod of alx nonths afCer the date of the exminatlon. a person less EhanEourteen year6 of age Bhall not be iaaued a falconry lic-nse, and a person
Erom fourteen to seventeen years of age my be issued such a llcense only ifhe or ah€ i6 aponsored by an adul! person sho haa a valid. falconry license.All falconry llcenses shall be nontranaferable and Bhall explre thiee yeareafter the dat.e of isauance. If lhe comis6ion is sitisfied a6 to thecompetency and flhess of an appllcan! whose licenae has explred, a licenEemay be renew€d without, requiri.ng further examinatlon under guch termB andcondit.lon8 aB are establtEhed by Lhe com1861on. Specles of raptora which maybe taka, captured, or held in pos8esalon Ehall include oDly lhoae Epecieaauthorized by thc comlaalon. The nunber of eactr apecles of iaptore whictr maybe taken, caplured, or held in poesession shall be subject to regulation bybhe comlsElon.(3) The comieelon may is8ue capElve propagation licenses to pemitthe captlve propagatlon of raptora, No such llcenae may be iesued Lo anapplicant ules8 he or shE L6 a reaiden! of, lhe state and has paid the feerequlreal ln this sub6ect.1on. The fee for each License Bha11 be not ress Lhanone hudred fifty dollars ud no! more tha two hundred do1lars, a6establlEhed by the comtgalon purauant to sectlon +l-**+:4] 85 of Lhis act.A1l such licen'ea Bhall be nontransf€rab1e, shall expire three yEEis atter ti,edate of iasuance, and may be renewed under tems and condltlons established bythe comlEgion. The coml,asion sha1l authorize lhe species and the number ofeach Euch specles whLch may be taken, capEured, acqulred, or held inpoaEeasion. The comisalon shal1 adop! and promulgate rules and regulationsgoveming the iasuance and, conditlona of captive propagallon llcenaes.Sec. 208. Section 37-721, Reissue Revised SlaCutes of Nebra8ka, ismended to read.

3+-?++- (1) It shall be unlawful for any person to take or attemptto take or naintaln in capt.lvlty any raptor, except as otherwise provided bylaw or by rule or regulation of the comisaion, unless he or she shaI1 firstsecure a falconry or captlve propagat.lon llcense aE requlred by secLlon +ree207 of this act(21 No person shall, sell, barter, purchaae, or offer uo se1i,barter, or purchaEe any raptor, raptor egg, or raptor 6@en, except aspemltCed under a falconry or captive Dropagacion Ilcenae iaEued under Eection
3-?-+a+ 20? of this act or lhe rules and regulations adopted and promulgated bythe comlsglon. Nothlng tn thi8 sectlon ehatl be construed to peimj,t anyaale, barC6r, purchase, or offer to 9e11, barter, or purchase any raptor,raptor egg, or raptor aemen taken from the wIId.(3) No peraon Ehall tranEporL any raptor out of this 6tate for anypurpoae, except (a) for huting, shlbltlon, scj.entlflc use, or Lemporarynedical or perBonar care when authorized by the comission in wrltlng ..a (u)
aa pemltted under a captive propagatlon llcense.

Sec. 209, Section 37-722, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, ismended to read:
3W Any perBon who haa aecured a falconry License, as requiredby Eectlon 3H++ 20? of this act, may poase8a no more t.han two raptors a! anyone time, except thaC per6oAa between the ages of fourteen and Eev;nteen yearsmy posseaa Do more than one raptor at any one t.lme.
Any perBon who haB aecur€d a captive propagat.ion LlcenBe may possessas many rapLora as authorj.zed uder hia or her llcenae,
Sec. 210. Section 37-723, Rei6sue ReviEed Statut.es of Nebraska, is

amended co read!
+7-+e1- (1) Upon i6suance of a falconry license pemitci.ng theposaeasion of raptors, an authorj,zed agent of the comisslon shall, inspec! thelicenaee's faciliLies for keeping raptore and shall, make a report as iequirettby the comission.
l2l The comig6lan nay e6Labli6h regulat.ionE governj.ng eheconditions uder which €ap+ire HB raptors may be kept. Upon issuance of afal,conry llcenBe pemitcing pos6e66ion of raptor6, an autho;ized agent of thecomission shalr make an inspection at 1ea6c every 6ix months to deiermlne the
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the offender be revoked

care of rapbors an4 conditlons uder whi.ch they are kePt. Afeer each
lnapectlon a reporE Bha11 lndlcaEe any ml6lreaEment of any raptor, and lf such
mislreatmenE rsaina uncorrected for a periotl of forty-eiEht hours, the
comlsslon may revoke the llcense of Ehe omer of the raPtors.

sec. 211. section 3?-?2,1, Rei8sue Revised statutes of NebraBka, i8
mended to read:

2* (1) Any holder of a faLconry 1l'qen6e who acquires'
lecelvea, EranBfer6, barters, reLeaaea, or oeh€rylse dialDaea of any raPcor
sha1l Eubnlt a written report aa required by che comlaaion.

(21 The comlBslon ahall furnish f,oma for Lhe report6 required
uRder thl6 aection and shall adopt and. prolnulgaEe rulea and regulations
goveming lhe submisalon of, Euctr reporta. Nothing in Ehls aectl'o[ sha1l be
ionEtrued co pemit the posaeeaion of more raptora lhu pemitted by section
3-7-+r+ 209 of Lhls act

sec. 2L2. sectlon 3?-725, Reissue Reviaed StatuceB of Nebraska, ia
ilended to read:

47'74* (1) The comisaion may eatabllsh reqnrlablona govemlnE the
t.ime, locatl,on, and method of capture ed my establ'igh any other regulatlons
necesaary for conservallon of raptor populatto:ls-

(2) Persons posBesaing a falconry ll':ense requlred for poeeeesJ'on of
raplors may lake or Erap young-of-the-year rapEora, not to exceed Ewo rapcors
in any one-year, but when nesclinga are takm a minim of two nesElingB ahall
be left in bhe nesL. NoEhtng ln this aubEection 5ha11 be conatrued to pemit
Lhe Eak1ng of more raptor8 than ls pemluted by EecLion 4H+ 209 of qhls act
and aulhoilzed uDder the rules and regulallons adopted ud pEomulgateil uder
aecElon +H+e 207 of thl8 acL.

(3) Prlor co capLuring or atteftPcing Lo capcure any rapcora, a
person shalI obtaln from tshe comleslon a fa.Iconry llcense Permittlng the
possession of raptors.

sec. 2r3. secilon 3?-726. ReiEsue Revised sLatuleE of Nebragka' la
ilended to read:

a7-444- Any person violating any provieion of aecLione l'?-*l* aIC
:+-44+ €€ +H-eC 207 to 212 of chtE acL shall be gltlLy of a ClaEa Iv
misdmeanor, and, ln addilion, the court Bhall require LhaL uy raptor or
raptora ln the posseeeion of the offender be confiscated and the llcense of
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,ection 85 of thi8 act.

sec.216

Sec. 217. Section 37-226, Reissue Revieed StaCuges of Nebraaka, lgmonded to read:
#-* Bullf,rogs my be taken. poasesaed. transported, and usedinder ragulatlona settinE forth aeaBona. bag LinttE, open area8a and mamer oft.aking establi8hed by the €ae ad ?a!kc €a{thie comiaalon,ly Lhe holder)f a fishing Demit. In taking bullfroga. u art,ifj.cial llgrht Bat be u8€d.Sec. 2LB

37-425, Rel88ue Statutea of Nebraaka, is
mcnded to read:

+?a*5- The €6a qi3 parts €dGi#ie +c hercff st+hg+H !ocmiaaion mv: (1) Establish, by regulatlon. apecial publlc-use areas for
9u!-and-tak€ trout fj.8hing, on state-om€d land, 12) etock Euch speciaLpubl,lc-use area3 wiLh trou!, and (3) impose fee6 for t.rout flshlng on auchareaa which feee Ehal1 be basod on the actual cost to the Etate of provldioEt
and stocking Euch areasr *cept that. no auch feea may be lmposed withln ienrLlas of uy privately oEed and atocked trout fishing arei which is open tolhe gaeral Dubllc dd for which a charge is Gde for flshlng when auchprivatel,y omed area eaa eatabliahed before the establiBhment of auch area bythe comlaalon.gec. 220. Sectlon 37-{26, Reisaue Revlsed Statutea of Nebraska, iEuended Eo rcads

#A{- A11 feea received purauant to aectLon +H}E 219 of this
qg.lu 8ha11 be tfinffii+t€d rsrltted by the comisston ro the State treasui-r 5ggcladI! to ad 5!, h+r d€t,ec+t€e i* the €teE€ tf€6r=a, .to thc €r.di+ cf theState Gme Fud! *cept. that. fees recej.ved f,rom ataee park rentala or otheratate park actlvit.ie8 sha11 be creditsed to the fud of !h6 park from which
auch fees were dcrlved.

Sec. 22L, Sectlon 3?-303, Rels8ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i6
ffiended to readt

+7444= iFts Except aE otheryise provided bw th6 cme Law or rulesand re@lationa of the comlggion, it shall be unlawful, for any per8on in any
oDe day lo **iLlr cc+f,lr7 takBr or7 N€E}g m ctsh*i+ e#td€C i+ tte €mI,#r have ln h18 or her posaeBEion at. atry tlme a greater number of gme blrds,gme aimale, or gile fish of ey one kind than a6 {+rtce blt +he €ffi+ei*established pursuane to sectlon 72 of thi6 act.gec. 222. Section 37-304, Reisaue RcviEed Statutes of Nebraska, iailended to read:

:{-3€{- iF+ shnl+ be ui}€rEr+r €xcepC Except as otheniEe providedby the cme Law, it shall be unlawfuL to €+rst7 ha#erFr hflrt? +€1rc? * tffiaaf. epeis of gw bi-d+r qm *ifta++r * fu-be#i*g Gifie+r * +o sr€+Gf* or €€ch any gane {.1€* gake anv specles of wildlife proLect.ed. by the cme
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Law except. durlng tshe open aeaEon6 esuablighed pur6uant to Eectsion 72 of tshia
acL. . ++ ".y. t*ct ffi!. bc scfi€fi-ed by +]€ ffii.#iG ii acecldffi *i+*r
t&€ €€rc {f*

Sec. 223, Section 37-30{.01, Reviaed Statutes Supplffient. 1996, i8
mended co read r

+s'ae1-4+= It sha1l a+re be untawful for ayone, except a holder of
a gile fam or aquacullure facility pemit, to have in his or her poaaession'
*c-pt during lhe open seaaon thereon, my lffouted gme, gme birda or gane
fishl *""pL "" provlded ln seciions 3?-*e* +o 31'1+tL-4+ 170, 188' an'l 282 of
thla act or the gffi rulea and regllations of the cgmLaaion mde pursuant co
auch aections.

Sec, 22A. Sectlon 37-308, Revised statutses Supplast, 1997, 18
eended Eo read:

++-+g&' (1) Any peraon who r'* at any t1me, dcept durlng 'm oDs
aeaBon ordared by the comtaeion aa authorized In the Gae La{, ulaefully
+€*er H'+Lr trat'' a"c+=cf- €ttclr!'c +e tdcez *l++r tf,at', G dcotr€!? c lffc
t*ir, ttaot, ot ir"t 1n hie or h€r poseeesioo uy b*fta+c, e1k' deer'
;t"Iod;--il"", ..h€€t+tgl elatcr or wlld curke:f 8ha11 be guL1ty of a claaa rrr
misdseuor,(2) Any peraon who alEl+ at my ElBe, *cepE during il open- aeaBon
order€d Ui-tne- comission ae authorlzed in the Gee Law, ularfu!'ly gg5-
]tiJ+r +ta?r €G!t!at? a+tattlt't +c talEr l++++? +rai>r G detrBrEr G lffc huts'
t.rape, or-iras in hie or hei poeseeelon any mouotaiu sheep shatl be Euilcy of a
Claas II mlademeanor.(31 any peraon who *aJ+ at uy tsioe, *cePE during an open seaBon
ordered ly-;[c comfielon as authorized In tshe cae Law, ulawfully talce
**++? {r.F dc5+t€tFr r+tre{i"t +c +iltcr lsi++, +raD? G de€+Flry c lre hgnts'
Erape, or iras tn hle or hlr possesalon ey quall, pheasanE,. partridqe'
d;;.ian p"rEridge, wood duck, eider duck, curlew, grouae, rcumlng dove' or
Banalhlll crane thal1 be qnrllEy of a Class III ml8daeilor'

(4) Any peraon who ihcl* unlawfuIly take9 . av q3me {.'r'l..? lt{+?
ea+eftr *ae- lrarvcc+. dc!+r€tt * a**stlttE tc tnleT tt+Utu qtcl'r +#ftr fElGl}r
d d€€+t€f Gq, ctis t*-b+tet gffi G €rE-bcGr*'E *l+alr 4 ge tidlr or
ulawfurly-lm-!4g in hie or har posaession any 6uch gile7 **altr c ffi fE
shall be guilty of a c1a8a V nisdmeanor.

lll Anv peraon whot c,l*aiLlr in vLolation of the Gme Law' taltcr lei'l*r
+!€er d6+r€tlr a++€ripf +o +tl€? *+f+ +raFr * detgretF- + d€er c+ hq9cs any
mou;lng dove tshat i8 not flylng7 or ravc Bhart be airBv of a cla8a v
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nl3dssanor. in his or her
or

t of uy such b1rd, Bha1l be Ly of a C1aaa
v misdqeanor

render it, ulawful
{+} (?) rhe provl

for
Blona of 8u$oe=t!i# ++)- €+ thts aeccion ahall not
ilyone operating a gaer d fur7 lgg or +i5lt *flni

Ehe lawa of thls gEate, Eo a! uY time kl11adaculEure faclllLv, purauu! to
gile or fiah acLuallY ralaed bhereon or lawfully placed thereon by such
pergon. IrEtG Ft*+tr I'Eotaic +€ .Ehe +ffi ef €lit !+i+Gr

for
anv

liable uder
such tEe+lc P9ELE

sec. 225. Section 37-505, Revlsed StaeuteE Supplenent, 1991, ia

poaEeSgLon ey nongue. aong, or
d€atrc? e +tlrc che eggE or nea'

mended Eo readi
+!t,.a45- (1) It shall bQ ulawful to buy, aell, or barter the meaC

or f lesh of gane anlMla or gme btrds whether such anlmla or blrda were
kllled or taien wlthin or ouislde thl' 8Ea!e. Except as otheryige Dlovlded in
Ehia aection, ic shall be slawful !o buy, 8eL1, or barter other parta of gue
eimals or gme birde.

i) rt 6ha11 be Iawf,u1 go buy, si:11, or barter only the followlng
parts of 1e9a11y taken antelope, deer, eli, rabbitE, squirrela' and uPland
|me birdsi it. tid"", haii, hooves, bonea, antslera, and homs of aLelope'
6".r, o. elk, the akina, taila, or feet af rabbit6 and 6quirrel6' anil the
featshers or akins of upland game blrd8.

(3) It shalt ba- lawful Eo pick up, Posaess, buy, 6e11' or barter
antlerg or horns which have been dropped or ahed by iltelope, deer, or e1k.
It sha1l be unlawful !o pick ,p, po""ee", bu:f, se1L, or barler moulain aheep
or my part of, a mountaln sheep ex-ept (a) as pemitced by law or rule or
r.g"ilci"" "r the comisslon anal (b) for poEseasion of, nountain sheep or any
pait ot a mouncain sheep lawfu11y obtained in this sEate or another stace or
coulry. (4) The comiaaion may provide by rules and regulaglons for
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1Ilowing, reetricting, or prohibiting lhe acquisiti.on, posseEsion, purchase,3a1e, or barter of discarded parts, inctuding, buE not. limited to, horns anal1nb1er8, or partB of dead gamE animala and upl;nd game birds which have diedErom natural causea or causes which were not associaled wj.!h any knom illegal,lst.s, which part.6 are discovered by i.ndivlduals.(5) Any domegticaEed ceryine animal a6 defined j.n section 54-701,03fr any part of euch an aninal may be bought, 6old, or bartered i"f the animalfr parta are approprlately marked for proof of omership according to ru1e6ud regulationa adopted and pronulgated by the Departmst of Agriculiure.(5) €se +€i*jf+" oeqrr*ftd fu a *icesed gffi +ffi nat, be s€:Id .i*
Eh+€ €ta++ +he 5ur€ea €* t're€+ +e qs +he bu!re+ €d*e?r c Iffi toerrtr 5y €fflete*+ €rld aati*actcly #i{ffi that gffi i* +i9 G hE pffiic* scld by llir c lre* w +.?fulft acqrird *a e +ieas€d g@ *ffir{+} It shall be unlawfuL to buy, 8e11, or bart.er any gffi aport flsh
?rotect.ed by the cme Law at any tLoe whether the fialr was kiiled -Ei-taken
,lthin or outslde thls Btat.e, except that, gme fi6h lawfully Bhlpped in fromfutaide thls state by reaidenta of this state or fish lawfully acqirired from a
?erson havlng an aquaculture pemlt. or, In the case of bullhe;dB, pureuant tosection 2W 265 of thls acC nay be sold in thj,a sraEe. The burden ofgroof Bhall be upon any auch buyer, seller, or poasesEor t,o show by competeatand satisfactory evidence lhat any gme f,i'h in hi6 or her poesesiion oi sotdby hlm or her was lawfu11y Bhlpped In from oucalde thla state or was lawfullyacquired from one of Buch sourcea.
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aioftr€eideGE ?eai++ iof tb€rc€.7 €el+7 tf*ePerE? iids+il' lii€ 5*l+ piaaq+r frire *{.lr7 et.l +!€g+- arC +€qa+fy €b++iflieFu et€l'de tl*c €ta+G e +Hn a l*€efts€d e$daet+tffi +re++Ey *a reereFi+li re+6 €i4 segri+€++* ad€l,t€d eEe t,rfiuf{ta{.ed btl +he ffi+€+i'* tphcEp"l+6t+G fG €he !€fr++ €*rGl+ liefrd€ +fe epp++eaaere €ee*€+ ffii+:fruiee= 4hG {c €e a +c+f€ide+t +i*h dsaferr€ I'ffijt eha* be ne+ +€ +IGf+*qf deltaE ed r€+ ffi +h* €{#t -4.ire rH+€!€? 6 eetrbiHshed 51. +,hercmhli* tHlEocf +c aaGt*rti €,its&$4=e*rSec. 226, SecEIon 37-502.01, Revlsed Seatutes Supplement., 199G, 1Emended to read:
€,HH+- Whenever the poEaeaslon, use, imporlation, Etorag,e,taxidemy for nillin€ry purposes, EaIe, or offering or expoEing for saLe offlsh, gme, or song, lneectlvorous, or other birds i- protriUttea erreatricted, Lhe prohibition or reatrict.ion, when not specificatly stated to beotheillse, shall mem any parc of auch flsh, gme, or song, insectlvoroua, orother blrda. *r? ffii{a.+c ?re ri{ra +i*c+- }u*+- L+++a- pop.ee- eatt ri|,+a t t *€-r llu*, lr{.1+? a tffi * hffi +i +i€ € h* 

"ffi,i* 
Ey*+;La am+z 5iad, {.Elt+Gr fre.c+- c €ri,lr+tFie g}!]+ +jl€€ ebtei+ a*c llrc irhlt c tlar !6cc#is a Hrc.lrdsrt lxr|ejilq trca*€ s pr*ided +a seeci*}Hg+' *€D+ tlr€+ c ffiidcif * dGalG#+ tffii+ tr ?++ided j+ aee+ia3'7-s+ €hcil+ bc thc on+y pcfr+t €qr+red oF ffi*dea+s to ta*ei $&t, tr+++?Pt!tu?- e a++site ta t *Gr }u*, **L+? * tffi e te 11* *r lrie a herp#* G!. eal€faid*

sec, 227. Section 37-525, ReisEue Revised Stacutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

l#te+. Any person7 who a! any timer irts€i€ia+lf, ep+u=esr le+iL++r* dc€trcfE ay +ia*+r * takes anv gile bird, d llgEg animai, or f ish orherthag b?ilflsh in EhiE "tac. Sd--i-ho c+-cay +irc*age+--coptwi*q'e-t++++rg orycuch ,+9rlr * qffi b{ad + cafr+ intenllonal1v leavea or abaDdon6 6 #orcsuch f,f,h7 s gffi blrdr * animal.!_9E_-.ll!gb or an edible mrtion thereofresulglr_rq ln wenton or needless waste or otheHiie int.ent.lonallv alt ft or
34 edib16 port.ion chereof to be watonly or needlesaly mJtea.r c.*c tai:E todlBpoBe Lhereof tn a reaEonable and aanicary namer 6ha11 be guilty of a classIII nl,adseanor.

Sec. 22A. SecEion 37-305, ReiBsue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, igmended t,o read I

- 3r-3€+ jlL No game or fish, proCected by the cile lraw, may beplaced tn cold Bcorage ln any Licenaed cold Btorage pLant., buccher shop, icecrem factory, ice houae. or other ptace used for comercial refrlgeratingpurpoeea except by lhe lawful omer of such game or f,ish in hia or her omnme, and the same shall be tagged as the comission by rule and regulatlon
may requlre.

..(2I Game and fi8h IegaIly taken and t.agged in sLages other than
NebraEka may be atored wlthin the State of Nebraska as provided for in theE.m rulea and regulationg of the comiaaion. {++(3) (a) Every cold Btorage plan! omer or operator in whose plantgane or fish proEected by the came La{ is held afeer .the prescribed storage
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seaaon, as eeEablished by the ruleB and regulations of the comission, and
following the close of the open season thereort, ++ lEl every peraon havlng ln
cold storage any such game or fish after such time, and €}..jgl every person
who falla to tag game or f18h 1n accorduce wlth the rules and regulacions of
che comiesion when placing the sila ln cold storage shalL be guilty of a
claEs III niedqeuor.

lll It ls hereby made the duty of, every food inspeclor, hotel
inspecLor, anal silitary iDspector, in the flp1oy of the staEe, to imediaEely
reporL to the chief que warden and lhe comj'seion any violations of thi8
Eection lhac come to the atEenElon of auch ln8pector while in the discharge of
the duties of such inspector

sec. 229
mended Eo read:

Section 37-232 Reissue Revised scatutes of Nebraaka. iE

?a-e12- lfl rt shall be ulawful for any persoD {+} ,jg)- while
airbome J,n any aircraft to ahoot or attqpt to ahooC for the purpoae of
killing any birtl, fiah, or otlrer anlmal, {i+ (b) Lo uae any aircraft to haraas
any biid, fl"h, or other animal, €} (c) to knowlngly Darticipate ln ueing any
alicraft for such purpoa€s ule58 he 9E-€!9 1$ the holder of a currenlLy valid
pemiE lssued ualei tle !#!+is €iF sectlon 3iHB !.gg----98--!hlE-gg! and
Lngages only in actlvitle8 pemitted by euch pemlt, or ++L igl to shooc or
atisl,t to ehoot uy coyote from an aLrcraft uder the authority of a pemlt
igsued uder €te p#i*fffi s+ aectlon zq'z*? 158 of EhlE acE uless
pemissLon haa first been obtained from lhe landomera or cenantB over whose
lild Ehe aircraft ia Eo be uaed to shooE or at-tefipL Lo Bhoot coyotea.

(2) Apv person vlolatinq thia aect:lon sha11 be @lltv of a class II
migdemeuor.

sec. ZgO. section 37-506, ReisEue Revieed statut.es of Nebraska, iE
mend.ed to read:

47'5e+: Every expresa company, bus line, or other cmon carrier,
Eheir officerE, agent.a, ad aeryanta, and every ahipper by any such
traDBportation agqey, who (1) transfera or carrles from one point to another
within the 8t.ate, (2) t.akes out of the state, or (3) receives, for the Purpoae
of tratraferrlng from thiB state, any qame enunerated ln che Gme. Law, except
aE pemtttedl in thiE aection, Bhall be guittla of a C1aas rII mLEdemeanor' rt
sha11 be lawful for ily expreaa company, bus :Line, railroad, or other corunon
carrier to recelve for Ermsportatlon any g4e enuerated in lhe Game Law and
to tEa[3port ths from one lEiat to another by expreas or baggage during the
open ae;Eon on such gile whetr 6uch gue Is tagged, as required by the nles
and regulatlons of the comis8ion, and a €latement of the shipper ia foilarded
to the comlsalon tha! the aile iB not shlpped for sale or profit and wa8 not
t.aken contrary to Law. such ataLemenE shall !;tate the nu8ber of the shipper's
llcenEe and describe and glve the nunber of each kl.nd of, gme. A copy thereof
shall be attached Eo the shlpment. uhile in transit from one point to another'
Any person who transporta gile in violatlon of any of the provislone of this
Eection Bhall be glilty of a class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 23f. Sectlon 37-50?, Re185ue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, is
iladed Lo read:

a7'5e1- Except as otheillse provlded In Ehe Gme Law, it shafl be
unlawful for any person, fim, or corporaF-ion, acting as comon carrier or
otheryl8e, tso bring lnto thls state any flsh or gme from any 6ta!e during the
time Lhat Euch other state prohibits che Lransportation of such flsh or Eme
from auch 8!ate to a .point wtthout the sme. Anv Derson vlolallnq this
EecLion ahall be duiltv of a ctass III Dladmeanor and. sha1l be fined at least
flftv dollars.

Sec. 232. Section 37-508, Reissue Revised Statutea of NebraBka, ia
msded go read:

i+-Sea- Every express cotnpany &d comon carrier, their officers'
ag@ts, and seryants, and every oEher perEon who (1) transfers or carries from
oi" poirt Eo anolher within Ehe stale, (2) Eakes out of the sEate, or (3)
receives, for the purpose of Lransferring from thts 6tate, any raw furs
probecEea by the Gme Law, except aE Pemitbed in chiE section' shall be
quilty of a ClaBs IIf miadmeanor. Its shal1 be lawful for any spres6
"oapaay, railroad, comon carrier, or posEmaster !o recelve raw furB protected
by Lhe Gme Law for tranaporLatlon from one polnE !o another by expresE'
l-aqgage, or mail during ghe open Beagon and ten days Lhereafter. or such
tuiintr perlod as may be specifically granled a ahlpper by the comlssion'
when such raw fur iE accompanied by a taE furnished by the comission and
placed upon the package giving the nme of the conslgnee, che nunber of his or
irer fur-harvesting pemii, and a de6cription of bhe kind ma nuber of each
kind of raw fur in the shi.pment. A dupllcate porcion of such tag sha11 be
fitled oub and 6ent to the aearetary of the comisslon. iFts €lrGl+ lrc *a+c+
{tr €reh €orc* ea.rt.i:€ +0 a€€€pE €frd +tcffit,or€ +e ay !'e+*f t++hi+ e
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*i+here +he €+.*c ef lld}!6lGr c+ aqt +arcr brc D€++e o+€nped * Fc.dJ€Crf fretiiG 2H41-*=
Sec. 233. Seclion 3Z-501, Relssue Revj.sed Slatuces of Nebraska, isrmended to readl

E et€6t'b +o hffits-r €,h6t7 * {-.a+e any HL.d e Gifr+ by eFi€€++tq. G ees+iiqE*ie ra:fe eF q qEt+.i!+ lEae+{!h.ts7 G sEhe a*+€+€+€+ ++Sh+ a+eaeSed +e e6eC €ffi a €l1j3}e € H ir aay Hr t'a€t+re, red+ard, {a.eet? p#i+i-e,da+€r aree- G etlE ffi iAi* tay be i*hab*eed blr sild *irc+e * Hedti+e *a+i*g ir p#i* e €Et+e+- ei++er +iig+f a 6 €re ef a qreup ef
Fef€€a+r aay +iffi 6 bc' aEd ffi l+eeh+ag ni ++i6 aubd*+i+l* ela*
eal** tJr€ lru.+f*E c +b€+ ef ffi si+fr +he ei< c+ e h€Edijgh+ * tJ+eht!*Jig? €{r@+*ag? e ti*{ngl o+ ffit}pEec{."cd s?Gi€ ef $i+d+++€ i+ +*€
ereee+i6 e* prep*€,. by:LarCffi G etEf,rtffi * +heir equlE ene+qfeo* lffd rfrd6 +trei+ €atf,* ffi # G +En i retsc vehi€+e ri+.h +*e ?i{ e+!rt,i.{:i+i€} i!i!*lt? €l +e * *4iLlr * a++siD+ +o lrst * **l+ ef, t,*ct€ted
't'6+s +m aa? * e €t€tq.a+i *hi+e beirg t'fo!E+,ed br-Gi+G ce#er!t&?- s e€es tre * €!s r eclot'+rc e *yerep+.*e- ++| +, rcray ri++ep t'+€+*r rs€+vcfr #i.E+ ttr+r G €totgs +*r9* +trm +6 g€r9e i*bti+iig. aq. !ffi bifds d +e +ra!>- €+E+er re+7 c at+eit+ +e +fElr s+are, trrcts.rt gffi l}*.d G + erce!'€ # gw *irdo cb+}i.F* €t6 +iE holde e+e gffi +m pemi+ * ctiraad{# +€ga++? ob{+ird f,hi€+} hrc bffi t-aftsp*ted
acd E +.99d ir eeea&G *i+h cm+*iq:u*e qtd rcsr+atni€F acd dtirhrc be*rg, r€€d f€+ dog +Eiiiit pEtrc ney be +eel+i*e4 €H€uq{* €ie ffi e€Fccal+ 5cH G rc,cal+ pffi t,:. +he lto+d* cf a Ea+t6 pcmi+ i+cecd b, tlreffi+r+i€+- ertj€e+ +s ruls end fegr*i.ffi €t€}']+3hed Uy t*e m+si*
Eeh,pffi miaq c €iCr.c.}}irgt nntrr da+i€ r€cd *G rcelctfr+tg. prrtre
sh€J+? pr* +g t}e €pertsi$ +}cf+ tE!. * ari.}a+ f€e €+ t* eo++a# +o +r.ffii.rf,ia +* *h rEeh dc9le cale! r!*c * h* rco*r*p * €cftticlr tphe
cffii.€8i+ ia? rd€!,f rie !f#+g&!e !r+6 sd rcgr*atii# {ff +JE pccr+ioa;
E q- €nd +{#rrgl o+ ou€h !€:La+n dev+€e}r +5+ to tqlG G &r€di€#i. dc€+rc].
El}c reete e egE+ €,t aaf.9m birC e b.i{Ce? ++ €o hst? lti++7 E a+tae+ telrEc c hll* aay g'ae H e bi+& b]. at+t|ae++ng' th6 te +,lre plG ih*
hua+cC by +he *i€tfibu+iie e,f g,ei+ c eeh€ {-e€d, ffi+:f eaHse bai-eiigts,
t+l aeep+ G try:id€d *r seeeia 17-Z11aea, to hdi+r *i{+? +rtcr G ot+sipr
Ec hsit7.L:iJ+r e +a*e rall gffi lli-d * b;-dr f+6 + re*i.efe o+ eay Ha*r {€+ta ltGtT *4.L+r # tffiI,? G a+t6p+ +o lEaE- lei+, *7 c t+a? arr.gffilri{.dr *i+h re!+r tfatre? # ehrbe seepb 6 €tlce+++€d +* cu*+i+i+i+ +f+ "+etis geeUic*r ++ to frwET +:i+e7 G eC.i- up Erc b,lrde E gffi *iaclc *i+hc {rc{n eat e{+era{.+ c ba+ prolelJf,d by *i+ ff p€re{p. e €Sf ts harc cc.r1'1E- *D+ € 

"eei+€ 
bf ;Iq*r ey €iietqe 1r#i.+9 shcl+r in ci+iE? +hcax*err ce+€r' a ragadrc *t e * a!, €hi€+e a arlf lrif*ra+-

3+-5elr Il shalt be ulawful ++)- to shoor at any bjrd ff ar.ir€+pretret€d b? tlre €afe I# E q+ afr b,i=d wlldlife from any highway or roadway,hich ohel+ irc+ude includeE that area of land from the center of the traveledsurface Lo the right-of-way on eiLher a

? ++). exeepe 6 tf*idc.e i* €ccc+s tctffi+-ghe€+7# +al€

Sec.234

Sec

37-528, RelBsue Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read!

al-54€= It Bba1l bc ulawful for any perEon !o use any aircraft,vc8ael, vehictc, snomobilc, or conveyance of any tlt)c to mole8t. chasc,drLve, or harasa &y ii*€LF? d€e+ gffie anLmalz or gue Ltra- c ria+€tf€rd-or to cauae ily auch eimal or blrd to depart froB ita habitaE areaa, fielda,watsera, woodlands, or grasalmdr.
Sec. 237. Sect.lon 37-529, Relseue Revlsed St.atulea of Nebraska, L6
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mended to read:
1#9: I! 6ha11 be ulawful for ily person one day before or

during the open season to 8pot, locale, or Place uder suryeillance any
€rt€+aper d€€rr aile almalr 9I gme blrd7 c rrat+rftf+ wltsh the ald of any
alrcraft. vesael, vehicle, anomobile, or con!'eyilce of any type and convey
lnfomatlon abouc auch almal'a or blrdrs locatlon to ily p€raon or group of
perBonE by radio or other electronic device.

sec. 238. sectlon 37-530, Revlsed Scatsutes Supplsent, 1995, ls
eended Eo read:

24-5}4- It 8ha11 be ulawful for any person Eo ald or asslac a
peraon who ia in violation of secgion *-5e€ry g'4+r * 37.5l9-eiL 236 or 237
of th18 acE.

Sec. 239. Seccion 3?-531, Reisaue Reviaed StatuEea of Nebraaka, ia
mended to read:

47-53*=
veaael, vehlcle,
Drojectile, devlce,
comlssion of any

If ehaLl be ulawful for any peraon to use my aircraft,
anomoblle, or oEher conveyance, fiream, bd ild aEow,
radio, an electronlc devicre, or other equipmcnt iE the
of the acEE prohlblted under fee*oic 37-'539 r:o +€O

aectlonE 236 to 238 of thla act.
sec. 240. seCtton 37-532, Revlsed statsuEea supPlmenL, 1995, is

ilended to read:
*-+a2- Nochlng ln !ee+*# 3*-5tB to +€+ aectlons 236 Eo 239 of

thia ace ahall Dlohibit authorized persoEel of the €6c atd HE €ffii.Gi.*
gg*1-"r.1or or the Unlted ScaEea DePartnat of lhe InEerLor in the
adminlEtration and maq:sat of wlldLif c reaourcea.

sec. 2lL. Sectlon 37-533, Revl8ed stsatutea suppl'8sL, 1995, i8
ilBded Eo reail:

+?-513+ Any Dergon vlolatsIng €!. t,t?{c+ffi e* ace+ri€F 3l-€'*8 'tsc
3a-51+ sha1l be guilty of a clasa III
mladmeanor

Sec. 242

flftv ilo11ara.
Sei. ZlS. secEion 37-526, ReisEue F'eviEed statutea of [ebraska, is

uended uo read:
a7-E}5= IEL Its 8ball be ulawful to hutT ki+L' aale, 9! traPr s

tffi ff to atta{iD+ tolrut- *+;t+, +€lt€? +fetrr * tffi ey fom of -wildmml or wild blrd within a urc-hudred-yarit radiua of an inhabiled dwelling
or llveatock feedlot, or to trap wlthln a Lwo-hudred-yard radlua of any
pasaage used by 1lve6Lock to pa6s uder any higbway, road, or bridge:

(2) Thls: +R€{IIBB}- +ha+ urila aectlon EhaLL noE prohlblt ily omer,
lenant, or operaEor or +;he+! hi6 or her guests fr6 huLingb- .lc*lr{*tgFr +€kitgtsr
qg tsrapplngT G tiHtirql ay fom of wild ml or wild blrd withln such
iidiue- - if tshe area ie uae. +,hc*! hie or her mership or control ' This
secElon aha11 noL prohlbtt duly authorlzed persomel of ey couty, clty, or
village health oi animal control depaltment from trapping with a huane live
box uiap or pur8ulng ily fom of wlld ma1 or wlltt biral, when conducting
such activities within the 6cope of Ehe authorization, wibhin auch radius if
lhe area ls under the JurlsdlcEioD of the county, ciEy, or vlllage.

(3) Anv person violalinq this aection shal1 be ailtv of a Class v
mladqeanor.

sec. zln. seccion 3?-719, Revi6ed statutes supplement, 1996, i8
amended !o reaal:

za-++g- (1) It thaIl be ulawful for any peraon, Partnerahip,
llnlteat li.abilicy company, associalton, or corporatlon to import llto the
EEate or poE6ess the aninal knom as Ehe san Juan rabbit or dy oEher species
of wilal vertebratse animaL, including domeatj.cated ceryine anlmals as defined
in section 54-701.03, declared by the comisal.on following public hearing and
consultation with the Department of Agriculture to constitule a aerlou8 threat
to ecoaomic or ecologlc conditionE, excelrts tlhat the comiasion may authorize
by specific writEen pemit Ehe acquisition anal possession of auch specles for
educiej,onal or Bcientific purpo6e6. IE shal.l a16o be ulawful to release to
the wild my nomative bird or nomaLive mamal withou! Eltcen auEhorizatlon
from the comission. Any perEon, partner:6hip, linited liabilicy coRpany,
aasociation, or corporation violating Ehe provisions of thla subaectlon shaIl
be quilty of a cLasE Iv Bisdaeilor.

(2', Following public hearing and consultation Hlch the Departmelt of
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Alriculture, Che comission may, by rule and regrlation, requlaLe or limit thelnporEaBion ad possession of any wild. ve;tebrate animal, including adom€aticaLed ceryinE anrmal as defined in section 54-701.03, which ie foud coconatltule a serioua threat, Co economic or ecologic condltions.Sec, 245. Section 32-513, Reissue Revlsed StatuEes of NebraEka, i6mended t.o read r
++-5++- (1) Ic shall be ulawful for any peraon to kilL or capturagme blrds or gme anlmala while training or rumina I dog except." proi,id"diD secrion 255 of !hi8 ac!. Gee ++I qg rcel* a+_g€+r ritev*psg-th€+ gffi birds obtalned from lhe holder of a game fam permlLz which havebeen tranBported and are tagged aecording to comieeion regulationeT and whichare belng used for lralnlng purpo6es by the holder of a required pemit nay bepurau€d ud tak€n at any time on Bpecified land areaa deiignaeed, approved,and operated according to rures and regulations establiehed. by the comissionor during a.aporting dog t,rial7 which is conducted under writtin authority ofthe conmlsslon,

. 12) No dog under the provislona of thid Eection 6ha11 be run uponprlvaEe property at any t.ime without the expresE pemlssion of the landomeror ten&t.
(3) Anv person ylolatinq thia aeccion shall be quiltv of a cLasa IIImlsdseanor and shall be fined au i
Sec, 216. Sectlon 37-512, Relssue Revl6ed scatute8 of NebraEka, lsilendcd to read:
af-9+a? It Bhal1 be ulawful. ILLL Eo hur7 ld{+? .ealG e de€+roy *ataenp{r +o ist7 L*++ +.frc e dee+.qr rabbit.s, aquirrel6, or any fur-beiring

an1ma1 wlEh or by the ald of a ferret, (2) ? to Dlace a ferreE ln any hole oropenlng in Lhe grou&r or ln any slone, wilL, 1og, 6r hol1ow iree whererabblt8, aquirrels, or any fur-bearlng anlmalB nay be found or thought to beror (3) f G *e cif. tffi Eo have a ferret. tn *ir * lre one's possassion orcontrol 1n a fleld or foreah or In any vehlcle golng eo c irom hunelngterllcory. 4nv person violat.inq thi6 Eect.ion sh,l1 ;e ouiltv of a clasE rrrmlsdmeanor and aha1l be f,lned at le
Sec. 247. Sect.ion 37-215.05, Rei8aue Revised St,at'ut.ea of Nebraska,ls mended to read:
++-+l+rgt k u.ee ii eectri.# a+-*E-++ e H+H+ (1) Forpumses of thls sectlon, hunter orange €&€.1+ ffi meana a aayf igt tfluoreacen! orange color with a dominanL wave lengch uEtwEEn five hundrettnlDeey-flve ad stx hundred flve naoneterE, an excltation purlty of noe lessthan elghly-fivg p6rcot! and a Iminuce factor of not leEE thu fortypercenc .

v nisdemeanor-
sec.248

Sec.2
mended t,o reaals

section 37-216, Reissue Statutes of Nebraska, 1s

*-Z+* The €.re aid :H6 €ffii.#i* comission EhaLl provlde byregulationa for the tagging and Etorage of the carcaa6". of d,eer, an.elope, orelk after the cloae of any auch limiLed aeason in accordance with sectlonZ7-1Q5 228 of thiE acL-
Sec. 250, Sect.ion 37-310, Rej,ssue Bevised Statutea of Nebraaka, ismended to read:
)+-3+O= Any deer or anLelope acctdentally kil]ed by a molor vehlcleon a pub1Ic highway ln thIB Ecate, unleaa a6ized and confiscaied purEuant uosectlons *He6 r=e +H+g 309 Eo 31L of thiB act., sha11, when salvageable, bedispoeed. of aa deternlned by fhe gre a*a +*+re g€*ieia comieeion or icsdeslgnee,
Sec. 25L. Secbion 37-523, Rei6sue Revj,sed SLatutes of Nebraaka, tsmended to read:

v-5++,
af-5+3? .Ft rhal* be ua+tr{r+, ere?+ Except, a6 provided in section28X of this ac!, it 8ha11 be ulawful to aet. or place any expLosive
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t.rap or device, operatcd by Lhe use of poison gas or by tbe *ploaion of
gu;owaer or other explosives, for Ehe purpose of laking, stunnlnga or
dcscroyinq wild uinals. Any perBon who seEE or pLaces any such trap or
device, &cept ae i8 pemitted in lggh secllonr 17'54+? sha11 be gullly of a
cLaBs III misdaeanor.

Sec. 252. Section 3?-511.01. Revlsed statutes supplement, 1996, is
msdcd to readi

+7-5iLLr++= It thalt be unlawful for any peraon to seE any Erap in
bhi3 ataEe ElesB the Erap is marked in accordancc with rule6 and regulallons
adopEed and, prmulgated by the comiaaion. violatslon of thi6 section sha1l be
a claas III misddeanor'

sec. 253. section 37-511
ilended to read:

Revised statute6 supplqenE, 1995, is

za-5++=
or ds of any

ft shall be mlawful (1) Eo mutilate or deslroy the house
fur-bearing Gifr+e ggg!94! excePt where auch hoffi c d*9

€bgt*ree house or den obstructs a public or privaEe diEch or waEercours e, l2l
tree containlng the den or neeE of any

fur-bearing uj,nal for the purpose of eal}t*+i!F. .l."a***qir c ffi haryeBtinq
IIke device in huEing #guch uimal, (3) f c ++l to uae speara or an]'

trtEirE ilv f ur-bearing *irE;L' aimal, or .ILLL tro use explosives, chemicals, or
amokera of ey kind Eo drive elI fur-bearj.ng ffiiisilg anlmal out of $ole+r
d*e- ff h*ffi

dollars. +€ €t:l dtrt di+€}rr eri+a+e
pe*a; aqrraee+*re +e+r++r crei+ieia+ steffe!+r Gil-oee et*elqeer c ol:lrff
pr€peftt i€ bsii€l dffiE.ed * d€sEre]'€d b!. *s*raE&r t*le €re a*d HEg
€ffii#is ftat {ffi G t,6i+'tso the ffi 6 w eF steh der €ffib
dEiaaEe di*rh? i'+i!at{c d,i+€h? t'+i*fe +i'€fr t}e+d? aqlraetltH +re++++Yz
ar+i+isi+I tageffiy, *i+read eibafilmetE? ff g{*ef profrertf +e +alce * da€+rey
3te+r ffiekEe3? asd tlre €ffii.Gia talt rel€ aid eGferc sr]€ it €ffi€€Li6
si+h +lae {ffi €f lt€lt pm+++ € ffi lrc€er:t +e Prewe*b t+e j'l+egla+
deebrarcL.{sr o+ M*feEa by aifa fre*der e+ €E€+ r} tEfr*t-

sec. 254. secuion iz-224, n.leere Revised scatutes of Nebraska' Is
ilended to read:

27'2+$; The €e cd +arlE emi+r+* ol*}+ p*Ide by comisaion
shall adopt and promulqate ruIes ild regulations for the tagging ed sLorage
ot tfrrc*s"*r "f 

wild-E;rkeymfter the close of uy such limiLed eeaeon in
accordance with +he e#i+i# €+ €eetia +-S5 secLion 228 of lhis acE

sec. 255

sec,256

sec.257

sec.258

Sec

section 37-307 Revised StaLutes 1Ssec.260'.
amended to read:

3A-4+l= rt
C€€+r€y? ebeh? a++sit}b

6ha11 be ulawful (1) for any person uo arhoo+r l+i*!r
+o sheet? ld-l+? dee€re}-r c e€t€h7 hunt or have In his
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or her posEession, Iiving or dead, any songr, inaecLivoroua, or nongme blrd orpart of any such bird, oEher than an English aparrowl e European starling, 9Icomon pideon, or (2) for any person to cake or ne;dlesaly destroy the nest.sor egg6 of any aong, insectivorous, or nongile blrda or !o have in his or herpoEsession the neats or eqgs thereof other than nestE and egqs of che birds*cept.ed in subdivislon (1) of this aection.
Thj.s section Bhall not be canatrued to appl.y to the possession ofspecies Lawf,ully acguired prior Eo the effect.ive dale of proteciion of a givenspecies or to prohibi! imporlation into the atate of species which may beothemi.se lawful1y lmported into the sEate or the unlled states or lawfullytaken, acquired, or rqoved from another 6tate if t.he perEon engaglng tshereindenonatratea by Eubstantial proof that such species wis fawtuily iaken orr$oved from such atate.
ehe ffiiar{G my adgpt7 Dr€ftfga+er €nd prb;H} ?*b aailegtJ.ti+€E +€r the €cti+ oG +*ei+idual *isre b+r& c pep*+a+i* ef*eh b*rdc +o rcd# * a€lb eepreea++q ri!€i aliffiti+ 6 rlrGd€ +-mrtgr+€u++tra+ ercp+r ++veceoclr, a *i*dli*c 6 rrhsr eeffi€i.a+€d i+ €u€llttth5€E *d ffi E +c ca*Etirttee r +ed+h l!Ea*{ * et'h* rBi.ffi €reh!B*6 *rd f€g*a++ffi aim++ apeci+y t+e r?cc+s rr{t$eh aey be €€a+#f.f€+- ++eGt€uerH€ urda rih:rrh sitra} i! to tc Fil*++€+r €id t*e ai+i"e+ Gctlr€+tn{:*elt m:r be sip+o:ae+r
Sec, 261. SecEion 37-309, Rei8sue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, 1suended to read r
27-3€{r= Any peraon! oEher thu the omer lhereof , sho shallknowingly ehrct. kill, mLm, or itrjure any Antwerp or homing pigeon, cotmnl,ycalled Carrier Pigeon, or who Bhall entrap, catch, detaj.n, or €ll6i* rsove dymrk, budr or other meaE of ldentification fr@ such pigeon, 6ha11 be guiltyo! a Cl,a8s V misdemeanor,
Sec. 262, Sect.lon 37-302. ReiaEue RevLsed Statsutsea of Nebraaka, iamended Eo read:
3He3- All flsh which camo! lawfulLy be taken sha11 be retumedto the water at once wlLh aE Iittle injury as posslble, tf €*gh+ lete4, andbefore €alc*rg, G 6EGctnt+tlE, €o trlG rmovlnq or attemptlnq to rffove ruh f,iehfrom the hook it shall be the duty of the angler to fir;l ret fris or her

handa .
Sec. 263. Sectlon 37-502, Reissue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraaka, ls
HE= (1) It shall be ulavtul for any person to taker €a{!Eh-hi++r aee+*ef+ G it+ctt'+ tc ts*e c €tr*r any f 1Bh, qcept aa provided inthis Becllon, by meana other than €!E+i*E fi8hind with hook and line.
]AL It shal1 be unlasful for any peraon !o u8e, while fishing infhj.8 state in any lake, Dond, or reEeryoir o! in thelr inlets, outlets, andcanals wlthin one-half mile of euch 1ake, pond, or reaeryoir, morE tshan twolines wilh two hooks on each line. *cept Ehat thls 

"r€+i+i+ 
subsectlon 6hallnot. apply to iqe fishing.(3) It shall be unlawful for any pergon to at+sb+.t€ tE*e e eacelr

lgtg any flsh by enagging flah extsernally by hook and 1ine, excepE in cheMlsBouri River. aa provlded by rules ud requlacions of the comisBion.
.]lgL Ic Bhall be unlawful for any peraon to use. while fishlng in anywaters in this Btate, a line having more lhan five hooks Lhereon or l1neahaving more than f,ifleen hooks in the aggregat.e. One hook ehall m meanE asingle, double. or treble pointed hook, ud all hooks arrached "s a pailE anartlflclal baic or lure ahall be couted aa one hook.
..I5I Nongame fish may be taken by spearing or by bow and arrow a6provided by rules and, regulationa of the comission.(5) €€re Sport, f,lsh may be taken by bow and arrow as provj.ded byrulea and regulatlons of the comiaaion.(7) {i+ The comisaion may by rulea and requlationa allow, control,regulate, or irrohlblt the uae of eeinea, neta, and other devlcea and mechodsin the taking of flsh from the Misaouri Rlver. The comission may adopt ruLe8and regulationE aB to lhe method of taking, bag limj.te, aize 1iml,ta,possesalon, trmsporting, or selling of all Bpecies of fish in rhe !4lsEouriRiver.
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*ndi+ldual€ chcl+
DH*i-H 5y lhc effif€e** fe * ffi+effieEit+ !€j*+ig icrde t'cat+ 6d dta* aet +a*e e oe]+ t*gh a e*eer*H*+ +f!*r €€eFiG be+ere lccc++iig sr€h Befri+r€). the ffii#+G @ prrfrffiC +o oece,ia SH+{"rOA? ecL.a#and eGl+eets +ffi +ffi ffiidaEs *d meei€eate ter e.l+ effi++E {€ered tsd€rnk+fi {-3+ €+ +]r+€ ffitJs e fe}I**

+a+ rfe€ +.ffi ths ++*tfts{.* d€i*a$ €nd i€+ ffi t*ffi e++rt#+re
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d€fJffi ** reidete eid *€++ffi +Jt* ffi huldred +}j++f d#ffi eie r€e
ffi .tliaa * lrtDdred ffiqa d31+ffi fG ls#id€aee *c €€h rci++
++*i!€l +eador tffii+ !et+++iry dte +csa+ re e€ fire httd=ed ]j+ea} 4.Ge €a
.eire of +faeei* +h€r€e{7 €rd +i€ $*ak€e +id.ea+ tue 6f tf,ffie+ teE *
H! +teree+r €id tQ hoeP f,et€ +i+**e +i{lg+r €rd pffii+++aE the re eE
# h€+fE er*id+tg the I€+"* i€ it the ffi> bea! ffi t*r€ pe#* h€td+?gl tlre
- # Ncb il:e# that +ffit? del+ffi and ao+ ffi +hfr trrcttfa-f+re
Col+ffi +c re€lJ€iet sa F+ +€6 thfr {€ftL de1+# €iC re+ ffi +l+*
*++rL-*rre €oHffi te ffis{3c€r +G caeh ad+*+r€fta+ {-+rc }tadfecr l**ea+
+€e+ ef oeire ff t+6e+ EGt G *+egciG *ffi*t- €id

{€} No} ;}€# +lte+re dol+aE aae re+ ffi +:han +}re dct+a# tur
r€ids+r €r,e a6++6 +h* +eE dol+# €6d r€+ ffi t'lr€t ffi* €et+ffi {*
ffiferi3*er *€ €aeh €'d+it*ea+ fro€p ret7 *rq rct? * *h tret' d et}s
d*i€e- r€ai++€e b!. +fle €G+6i6 cd E3€C u*d€r +&e c#i€* ce+f,+*q
Y6dc p6+t?

*++ rei+l ci+i*gl +eder Sert+ce ahaff er{}le at fri+r+gih'l a
g&i€*er:+ lG€;Hfit +he+r +sffi aJ* ffi5t =eee*red bf tle 1ffi+€**
olcl+ be d+€lac4 €f E t#i{€C ii .+t+at 34'241- qhe mi*ia ohal+
fumi€l} +o atr-!Gn*+te x++tH+ €eef c +aq nril$ct+te €ad €+€{ipee ffi s t' dffi
tle lE e+ +r*re €fii} rG* {fiae i+oted {c €cch tGFr G}Et * d*ie+ a+C
+c €hal* 5e sliitr+ to E ffh rc+r Giier G eei.i€ w++h*r {'+r&t rr#iEg
tE€a+a oq€h +aq' aid €tgt€.€c i+ +a €uefr reE- Gi*e- e de+i€+- {+} rPhc €€ttrL&*ctt iai. b:' !t}6 a'!e fcEt+a*J:€s cF€a spcc+H
Etes .tso r6d€stc e*e!€a€ieE *+atr+ag frad re:' b? !€+€ aid ?egElatiffi

,,8 922 LB 922

il,ir+c * €Cr*i€+.tch p€rcled €pH {'lt*iigF'
sec. 26{

Sec. 265. 05, Revlsed staEut,es of, Nebraska,

control

sec. 266 , nwlsea Statutes supplement L997, La

bai bf i sh Ehall be taken frob re6eryoira, 1ake6, or bayoug
t2l si+ls
* !.#68- ffi !ES age #+itq ft*ffi 6

m+amCeE € * +E Pfe{'i+ eha]+ be req*ired +g pcf€}a# {.s +he
ffii#ic t * d€al3+r€ pmi+ +t e {+ ef rets }s tbe t#ea+Jh+'ire
delfaE cd ree ffi +5a. +]+i-€,i-+ry9 €€,].}aa€ €r *ide*ee aC a€+ +.ffi {-+ffi
ffi tiittd-eal *Y dof+*e and io+ ffi tle* +re htFdr.ed de}lffi +6
#i+abh ffi est€Htec bY +he ffii.€+i.Q pffia*e +o €eeiG €-L-€.1#3:

cf age aad ffiidfres o* +hi+ eE*ee :e+++ag

ia ufided tso read:
3,-{*34iE= when authorl'zed by Lhe €m aad +*16 €ffi+Gi.*

eomLgeion ad whq neceaaary for proDer f iBh managsent, tstre omer - of, any
p.i.at"ly omed tDnd *y taote fiah therefrom by mechods other than tlook and'

iir" *d tt uy quutitsy. The comlsston thall adopt and pronulgate rules and
regulaElons wtrictr auetroiize che uae of comerclal Fi#tg Yef,d* flshinq
p"i.it", equiDment, ud methods authorized in €Get** ++-5+e secEions 21{ and
-ZS: ot uhls aci. Nongile t18h mat bullheads aelned or taken pursuanc to thls
r""bfon *y be sold by Ehe comercial eiaiag +e*C€r pe*i+Ee f-ighinq
pemltholde;. such sale of bullheadB shall noc be demed a vlolatlon of
;ectfon 3?-5eE 22S of thia act. The rdoval of fish in accordance with this
sectton sha11 not fe demE-E-ifolatlon of aecElon a#T 3l'++5t q 4H+e
tr7. 2?5. o! 313 of this acE, except that the omer of a privately omed pond
@ uhictr doee not '3omecL by rnflow or out'flow
with otsher water outside auctt land shalt be exetrPt from any regulacion or

il@ded co reads
1a-5e3- (1) rE shall be ulawful (a) to eat€h s take * at+€rutl to

eat€+ G +ale ria*sr baiEf i8h 4cept for use aa balE, (b) lo ea+€lr of take
c €+tsq€ +o €t€b *ieE-ri.m bartfisl by Ehe uae of Einnow aeines of
rcre that twsty f eeE in Length or four f eet in depth, (c) to €tt€5 c tsake a
a++Gr{'c +-..e"X a +alte i+i;ffi baltfiEh with mimow seinea or trapa' the
meshe; of wtrictr are other thd one-fourCh inch square, (d) for any person
qcept. u aquaolturisb or bait aealer to buy. sell, barter, offer to buy'
self, or barLer, or have in hia or her possesalon fri.ffi baitfl8h for ily
purpose whabaoever scept for use aB bait, antl (e) to keep or retain any t'G-"ooit ti"r, tsaks while recFi*ql G taking * aE{.€nlt+trl +o rec G +€+e i*ffi
Eliltirft for gEg-3g baits, and gre soort fj.Eh ao taken, of whatever eize'
srr"ff l" imsliately reeu-id c6 ttffater f rom which taken and no frifi#

.#9 ffi s+tt€ Yffi
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sr€:.Hr c +€otE!.* G €++i?ed +fege ehei+ pr*reh#€ +ffi +]}e ffii.#iG e
!€:*dsr+ ba+e deal€#€ lcil;i-c ac e +€ ef ret +e* tf*ffi tre+eL-+ire dd*ffi
rid re+ re tlrffi tlri{t"-+re ae++a;ar 6 e6+€b+lshe4 t tl"e ffilG!6ptfsrffi€ .fs €!e+ €€€+,i€?,- *eep+ tlEE .i+ €!€h i*d{+idt*} }e]dg a !esi+ f*
tiffi e €€+ffi.dca 6 ?..# ii +*i€ €€e+iiq? €u€h pffii+ €h€++ ir€l+Ce
=a:fFt€+ €rd le€tErd e stri1,€d €feEft

€). ehe aep+iee+*cffi {q €u€h f'eei+e e*e** {*}uCe r}e rei€+
ffir+t-]. fri# ef rhe apt}fi:ffit#

Sec. 267. Section 37-535, Rei66ue Revised StatuLes of Nebraaka, is
mended to read:

37-535r It i6 the int.ent of the LegiElature to prevent the
lmporEaLlon into the State of Nebraska of any live fish, mollusk, reptile,
:rustacean, or mphibiu whlch may cauae economic or ecologic ham or be
lnJurious !o hwan belngs, agrlculture, horticulture, forestry, or wl1dllf,e or
rildlife reaourcea of lhe state, ft iE further Lhe j.nlent of bhe Legislabure
Lo prevent the comelcial exploltatlon of any dead or tlve fish, mollusk,
reptil€, crustacean, or mphibian taken from the wild.

Sec. 268. Sectlon 37-535, RelsBue RevIEed Statutea of Nebraska, 1s
mended to read:

1S-AA- (1) It shall be unlawful for any person to lmport lnto Ehe
stat.e or release to bhe wild any live f1sh, nol1u8k, reptile, crusCacean, or
mphiblan includlng the vlable gueces, eggs or spem, qcepg those whlch are
approvad by ruLes and regulatLona of Che comission. ft shall be untawful to
3omerclaIly explolt or expore from Ehe 6ta!e any dead or llve flsh, mollu6k,
reptlIe, crustacean, or ilphibian taken from bhe wl1d except. those which are
exspted by rule6 and regulatlons of the comlEalon. Any person vlo1at1ng
Chis eubaeclion 8ba11 be guilty of a Claaa IV nisdseaDor.

(2) The comlsslon shall adopt and promulgate ruIes and regulationa
to carry out. eubaecLlon (1) of thls section. In adoptlng guch rulea and
regu1atslons, the comlsslon sha11 be governed by Ehe A&rinistrative Procedure
Act. Such rules and regulationE Ehall include a listinq of the species of
f16h, mollusks, rept1les, cruaEaceana, or amphiblans which may be imported
into Lhe stat.e and fish, m1lu8ks, repLiles, cruEtaceans, or mphibians taken
from the wlld whlch may be comercially exploited or exported from the state.
fhe rulea and regulationa may be amended, nodifled, or repealed from time to
tlme, baaed upon lnvestigation and available, reLlabLe data.

(3) The comi6Eion may delemine that a flsh, mo1lusk, reptile,
crustacean, or afiiphiblan causes economic or ecologic ham by ut.ilizing
available scientific, comercial, and other data after consultation, as
appropriate, wl!h federal agencles, other lncerested staEe and county
aEencLee, and inEereaLed persons and organizationa.

(4) The comlsslon sha11, upon iEe om recomendatloD or upon che
petitlon of any person who presents Eo the comisaion subEtantial evidence
lhat auch addltioaal speclea w111 noE cause ecologlc or economlc ham, conduEt
a revlew of any listed or uligted specles proposed to be removed from or
added to the lists publlshed pursuant. to subEectlon (2) of th18 section.

Sec. 269. Section 37-537, Roi66ue Revised Stsatutes of NebraEka, is
amended t.o read.

^1 '37 r Subseclion (1) of section +€6 258 of this act shall not
apply tor

(1) The importabion by a peraon engaged in the businea6 of buying
for che Durpose of Belling, camtng, presewlng, processing, or handllng for
ahipmenbs or sale f or imedlate or f uturE consuption f lsh, oysterE , cLas,
crabs, shrlmp, prama, lobslsrs, or oEher comerclal edible aquat.lc producgs,

12) The ltrportsation and exportallon of 1ega11y acquired game
specles i

(3) Tbe buyiag, selling, bartering, importing, exporting, or
otheryiae disposing of any wildlife produced at any municlpal, state, or
federal muaew, zoo, park, ref,uge, or wildlife areai and

(4) The importation of fish, molluska, reptiles, crustaceana, and
mphibiana j-ntended for exhibiLion, aquariw, or other totally contained
purpo6ea.

fhi6 aection Ehall not be con8Lrued !o a11ow the irportaeion or
poasesaion of a species otheryiee protected or regulaEed by the cile Law.

Sec. 270. Section 37-538, Reissue RevLaed Slatut,as af Nebraska, is
mended lo read !

3+-54&- Nothing in section ++-5*6 268 of this acL shal1 be
construed to prevent the conlinuous Bhipment. itr interstate comerce of f-gggl_IyposseEged live fi6h, mollusks, reptiles, cru6taceana, and mphibians or egqs
of such species for breeding or scocking purposes when such shipment leqally
orlginat.eE outside af this atace and leqaLlv t.eminates oubside of chis Etate.

Sec, 271, Section 37-407, ReisBue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1s
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Mended to read:
37-+€l=' For the purpose of proEectlng the gile fish In lhe streils

or rivers and reaeryoirs of this state whose waEers are used for purposes of
lrrigatlon, the €# end +&rlcs €'sml#+dr comrisaion may provlde and cause to
be ptaced and maintained, aE lhe mouth of everl' irrigation ditch designated by
iLr and whlch opens lnEo such strem or rlver c,r reseryolr conLalnlng trout,
bass. crappie! ud pickerelz in thls state, a workable woven wlre fish screen
having a me6h no larger than one lnch.

sec. 272. sectlon 37-408, ReiEsue Reviaed st,acutes of Nebraaka, is
msded go read:

12-4e* The comissj,on, upon ascertaining what ditch or ditches are
pracclcable to be screened, shal1 glve notlce ln wriLing to the perBon, fim,
or corporation oming, operating, or conErolling 6uch ditch or 

'lltche8' 
The

notice sha11 6et forth che alze of Ehe woven screen necegaary to be seE in
place at the mouth of the diLch or dilches. The meEh of such screen Eha11 be
no larger tshan one lnch and sha11 be so placeat and malntalned aE tshe mouth of
each irrigation ditch de8iEnaEed by the comiElrion as tso prevenE the passage
of flsh thereln *cepE Euch aa may pa6s lhrough the meshea of Ehe screen' The
screens sha1l be provided by the comtEEion at cost to the person, fim, or
corporation oming, operabing, or controlling the diLch or dieche6 Lo be
screened. ror each day's failure to keep 6uch screen in repair and fol each
day,a neglect after tshe Ewentieth day to qomply with Lhe written noLice, the
comission may recover the su of five dollars per alay as liquidated dmagea
for the lo6s to lhe staLe on accout of the f,ish chereby lost or destroyed,
and the offsding party ahall furltter be gullty of a Class IfI mlsdemeanor'

sec. 273. Section 3?-405, Reiaaue Revised statuLes of Ncbraska, is
ahended to read:

4-ae6- ]llL rt shall be Ehe duty of every person who oms or
controls? * rr{rQ t&1, }efea+e€ €ffi e eea!'pi} any dam or other obatruction
acroaE any watercourae wiEhin bhe jurisdictlon of Lhe BLate, where such
impouoded water is retumed to the bed of the stream, to make Euch provieion
aa may be necessary Eo ensure that aufflcienc water 3hi1* be !9 retumed at
all Lines to the bed of tlre strem or river below such dil or obstruction aa
to preserve fish llfe in such streilj------llEl€--EEg!L9g ; gR€{IiIBa&r 

-ner+Es*ERz
"*t+# 

24-496 +e 27'44{.=e+ Ehall not apply under condiEionE of unusual
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clrcu6taces resul!ing f,rom natural cau6ea which mke the fulfillment
impracticable-Egry r enC frcide+r aJrto? tlab €+erf. Peraon oming or
conLrolling Euch datrF. ahall open and cloae gaEea or lock8 aE a rate alow
enough to protect the water below from a Eudden flushing or sudden decrease in
wat.er flop- which would be deErimental to Lhe j:lsh and Lheir habltats

sec- 214. Sects 3?-515, Reissue Revi"sed statutes of Nebraska, ls
mended to readl

34-5+5- (1) Any per;on who *+I (a) explodes, causea to be exl)loded'
or aid6 ar abeta i.n the qplosion of any d)milite, gianc Powder, bomb, or
other explosive in any lake, river, atreil, pond, bay, bayou, or other waters
in thiE;tate with the lnlent theleby Eo lfiJ*'7 atun, tsake, or Po6sesa ay fish
therein, {+} (b) places or aids or abeta ln Placing any botrrb or ex!'losive ln
any waters of tf,G itate for the purpose of exploding Lhe sile with Euch
lnient, or €} lgl places or aids or abeta in placing line or other poieonoua
or noxious subscree 1n any of the watera of chig state with Euch intent,
shall be quj.lty of a Class Iv f elonv. 'chiB subsecEion .Hoty €iC? ul,*
€ffieeia *er€€+? €{r8++ be tE"+.hee blr a +;.ff o* re€ +e# t*eE tre htaarec
dol+ffi ffi ffi +lta* ffi +heteaaal dol+aE ard baa j*E,+i€€a*ts ia e EetfftneE€
sS €eEeetiGa+ €e+i.€ adu+E ee"reetjqr€+ +rc+++ty+c r+;!e# ++ffi €rc
!.€E G ffi thai t]}rc lEar€7 e*eept +trat +++k oeelie shal1 not prohlbit
Lte g* aaC +\afl6 €ffi,i.Gi$ comisslon from using or authorizing the use by
wrltten agreements of chmical.s and other aubstances for fish management
purposes.

(2) It sha1l be unlawful to explode or cause to be exploded for any
purpoBe ant;iant powder, d)mm1te, or other sKploslves 1n any 1ake, river'-"uta*, p".a, b"V, bayou, or othet waterE of, chis state without first
obtalnlng from the ge*e a"e +aflce €#*.8!oR7 # herelm+eE effii+e+r
comj,sgion an order pemitting it to be done, except thac chis ahall not apply
when, t" safeguard public or private property from dmage by lce gorges'
imediate use oi exploilves is Recessicated. whenever, in the course of
rmoving ay obstrucLion in uy waters wtEhin this state or in constructing
any foundation for dma, bridges, or oLher structures, any Pereon cha* de'i+
de-slres to explode any glar powder, dlmamlte, or other exploslve ln aoy suctr
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waters, he or she ahal1, before d.olng so, fil,e a verified appllcatLon with tshe
comiasion settinq Iorth his or her plana and objects, the time or times whenhe or Bhe aesireE to use the exploBive, and the necessicy for ueing it.. If itreaEonably aptrears that the use of exploaives in auch waters 16 necessary tothe advancement of a useful work or project, the comiEeion Ehall grant. leave
for the u6e thereof, designallng the place or places and perlod within which
the exploBivea may be uaed and preEcribing auch precautiong aa will 6ave theflsh from injury. If any such person
be deemed co have violated thls I

di6regardE such orderl he or she shall

auch. €ac++* afid ulc €h*l+ ba effi+fh€dSec. 275. Section 32-518, Reissue Rcvlsed statutea of Nebraska, ia
mended !o read:

21-5+5= It shal1 be unlawful f,or any person, aasociatlon, or
corporation to dmp or drain any refuae from any faclory, alaughterhouse, gas
!,lanL, garage, repair 6hop, or oEher place whaCsoever or any refuse, Junk,droas, 1i!t6r, traah, lunber, or leavingB lnco or near any of th6 saLers of
chls ataEe or lnLo ily bayou, drain, dltch, or aewer whlch dlacharges such
rGfuae or ily part ther6of, into ey of the saters of thi8 state_I!_SLe!!_bg
unlawful G to place, 1eave. or pemit to egcape any auch refuae 1n auch
mamer that it or any parh of it i6 Chrough the acti,on of tshe elsents or
otherylae carrled lnto any of, the watera of, this afat.e. For purpoaea of thls
aect.ion, refuee a,lrcl+ ffi arJ +aclu'dp neang and includeg ol1e, cara,
creoaote, bIood, offal, decayed matter, and all olher subEtancea whlch are
injurloua t,o aquatic life.

Any person. aaBoclation, or corporatlon vlolatlng EhlE Bection
ahal1, upon convictlon Lhereof, be gullty of a C1aas If ml

sec. 276, SecLlon
uendad to readl

6 SUe Statutes of Nebraska, is
17-A*+t It shall be unLawful for atry peraon, asaoclaElonr orcortEration !o place the carcasE of uy dead aniMl, fish! or fowl in or nearany of the watera of thls state- or leave Euch carcass where the whole or anypart thereof may be waahed or carried into ily of the watera of thlB sEate..[ny peraon, aaaociat.lon! or corporallon gullty of vlolat.lng thls aectlon ccil. Dt*i+i* c+ €stri.# 3+-5+5 e*C a+-5it5? rep€ s €Scrcir ctlsri#pet*ec+r sha11 bE guilty of a claaa II miadmeanorr and every day that, any

auch ulawful act' contlnuaa or iE pemiCeed to cont.lnue Eha11 conatitute a
aeparat,e offsscr and be punishable aa aucb.

Sec. 277. SecEion 37-518, Reiaaue Revised StatutE8 of Nebraaka, is
mended to read:

3+-5t9. It ehall be unlauful for any person or peraona !o lnjure,dlaturb! or deatroy any hatching box. hatching house- or nursery pond uaed forhatchlng or propagatslng flsth or to lnjuraa * ds!+e!. * disturb, or destrov
any spam or fry, or flsh 1n any hatchlng box, haEchlng houae4 G nursery
Dond, or Etsremj-lhg-SgEEllelg4 r +nsrr*gE+r €rc €ft Gd Hs €e.ci.GiG may
Cake or cauae to be t,aken any of the fl8h nmed In Ehls sectlon for Ehe
Durpo6e of propagatio& or atocking the waterB of this atate. Erer!. Anvperson vlolating any provlBion of thl8 sectlon shall be gul1tsy of a Ctaas III
mladseanor.

Sec. 278. Sectlon 3?-520, Reis8ue Revlsed SEaEuEes of Nebraska, iseended Eo readr
1?424= It shall be ulawful for ey peraon, assoclaEiona or

corporation to p1ace. rua or drain any natter hamful Co fish Inlo any o! tshe
waters of ehis stat.e r.lrcrc ffi ghg! have been stocked by the €# iid +ariE€cfr+sia comleeioa. Any peraon vlolating +fre t'l#i+i€E ?5 thi8 aectionshall be guilty of a Clasa IV misdseanor.

Sec.279
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section 37-2L5.0:-, Revl8ed SEatuteB supplffisE, 1995, ls

The comntsEl.on Is authorized, when Eltten requeat haa

proviaionE,
sec. 280 .

ilended to read:
414*zs+=

been filed by the property omer, to remove by ily meaa at ay Lime any deer,
antelope, oi e1k causinq dffige Eo real or personal propercy- If lt slal+ be
ig nec-essary tso kil1 any such deer, 4te1ope, or e1k tg r@ve the ame, the
c-a.."rs thereof ahall flrsc be offered Co local hospltala or other local
charitable Lnstitutions or to the Deparlment of Healch and Hwu Seryices for
uae ln ln6tltut.ions uder itE jurisdictlon. If Ehe instlEutiono or department
do not deBir€ the sile, 6uch carcasE may be sold or diapoaed of ln any other
mmer.

sec. 281. seccion 3?-524, Reis8ue Revised scatsuEes of Nebraeka, ig
mended bo read!

#i}1- .]LLL It 8ha11 be !.awful to use uy device uhich ** (l) ie
operateal by the explo;l6n of aMII amunta of gNnpowder or other cxploalvea '
€+ lbl ig-dleeigned to diacharge Poison tnto bbe moucl- of a wo1f, coyote' fox'
wtldEi-t. or oiher pred.atory inlmls upon the grabbing or aelzlng of-Ehe-balu
attachee to Buch device by euch predatory anlmats, *+I (c) does not aliacharge
any bal}, a1ug, 6holr o. othet mlsslle, ud ++)'..lkll doeB not mdilger-the life
-i ftrO of-any h,* being or animal, other the a Dredatory eiml, duritrg
the 1ega1 trapplng season f or f ur-bearlng anlmtsj----jlgg! I 'PnSrrrDBr. are*
device my be-used aE ey t,ine by any ageuqy of Lhe €G.ic Ha €€t4#i€i
cmlselon or of tbe f ede;a1 govement or by peraons havlng the 

- 
wrltten

lE*i*fm "f the €die aGd +\E!l6 €ffii#iG comiselon. such lawful device
when used tha1l be set not leaa than two hundreat yards from uy federal,
slate! or approved counEy hlghway atrd noE l'€!sa thil one Ehousad yarda from
any r{ra+ scb6olz r++i+e +wc+*i+qr or !-r94 ariy inhablted dwelllng withoub
*itt". pemlsslon of Ehe reEldst of the dwetlinq. such **{ b**l+iagt ag
mlr seh devlce shall noE be used on +ha tiad ilother Deraonr a DroDertv
wibhouc the Eitts pemiseion of lhe ome! or operator:

(2) rt ? gR€rrrEEBT +,tra+ +r shall be mlawful to use any g1[ auch
.t*d.".t*l€d dewicea uleas the uaer ahalt, in addlbion to the otsher
requirsstsg of Ehls aectlon, post the land upon whlch the devlcea are
mflaced witsh sigmB at. leaab elEhteen inchea Equare and wlth block letiela ac
1e;st two lnches in helghc and displaying the words DANGER, CYANIDE GUNS IN
USE or with Lhe officj,al elqne fumished for etrch a purpose by the U,ited
states *Llr ard l+il3l+ae ee+*ee Department of Aqrlculcure. Such slgBa 6ha11
be placed at all atrecea Lo tbe area uhere such devices are set! and a pos!
sfralt be set by each such devlce displaying ac least two of tihe
a5*-reat+€a€d euch sigms in a nmer ao lhat such slqns are plainly legible
from aII dlrecElons.

sec' 282. section 37-304-02, Rei6sue Revlsed statules of Nebraska'
ls iladed to read:

27-ee4*2- +1+ It shall be lawfu1 fQr ily officer or 4ployee of
uy public power, irrigaLion, or drainage districE organized under the laws of
thi6 EEate t,o kitl or desEroy or Eo have Erapped any beaver or muakrat uhich
my be foud Eo be atestroying or dmging any dils, ditche6, or other sorks
.ela"d -d uaefut in the operation of Euch d16tricc. such diEt'rict may cauEe
auch trapping to occur if, ;ithin thlrty dayB after notice in Eiting Is glven
to uhe slcrebary of the comi8Eion of such deatruccion or dffiEe ud the
locaEion thereof, the comiaaion fails, neglecta, or refuaea Eo cauEe che
beaver ar Nakrat doi.ng auch deEtruction or dilage Eo be removed fron the
place where such deitruction or dmage ls occurring or co take auch other
'"t"pr 

"" Bay be effective !o Prevent furth€r alffige to lhe work8 of such
disirlct. Before any "rch di"Uri"t has 6uch beaver or muskrat trapped, lt
Ehal1 Eubmit to the Eecretary of the comi.Bsian the nmes and addreasea of che
Brappera to do the trapping. If no wrltten objection ia received, staElng Lhe
.""-"i." for 6uch objectlon, from the secretary wiLhin five daye aft'er the
receipt of Ehe names, they shall be demed to be approved. No Lrapper who has
been objected to in wriling by the comisaion 6ha11 trap uder Ehis section'
The disEricE Ehall report to the comission every EhirEy day6 Lhe number of
beaver or muskrat killed or destroyed ad EhaLi foryard with such reporE a fee
of nots less Ehu two dol,Iars and no! more Eha4 three dollars. aa eatabllEhed
by che comlaaion purauanE to aection 8f-€':J-€+ 85 of thiE act'. for each
b-eaver so killed or desEroyed. under such circusLancea, no pemiE shall be
ieguirett !o ao kill or deetr-y 6uch beaver or rruskrat, but fees shal1 be paid
for beaver killed as provided in this aection.

++| tglffi l'e€ rc d6+ref+ngl +ffi + eEbffiie daiag+Eq|
prope*tfr €xcetlc 6 p#+dd ii €€5&eeeitr {+} e€ +L'ir €ec}i€*,- +lrc tffi
r+{rrc +# c l,ret,e?ty +o bei*g daniged 5t be#* my ae++A' +he €#i+eis
b? regl.f+cef,ed * eerei+ica ci+ ef oueh ddtage- +f +he €G!#ia dffi €€
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!i€e+ +e ffi€ +Jre bee +iehi+ tjtifey dare afte sEeh net+e, *t e+ra*iffied+ete+y +€rc a pffii+ +# tc ?liety eays "uthtr+r+*c +he pffi ryh€*E€ e preperef i€ bei*g damaq"d to d€€+r€y +he brc e +#e+r effi 6 ff."l*
9rep€ret *a afiy mffi +he pffi e+6!#

€I aJ+ I}*t€ €f bere le]d ir the p€ffii€ e+ et:. tffi i.t*€hffi Cair* *ra a publie pccc+r +Eigae.ica; * da+negie d+€+r+e€ 6 pr*i€edi+ €€ftreciie {++ e€ $+f€ eeetis 6* be €t€ilp€d by tlrc ffii€+is *i++} e*t€mp €€*ar+iag +he relalc *i{ld bt pe*i"ffiie €+ t.he €ffi erd +arkebes6re tlrc t,e}+6 €re ee++r oit+t,ee+r # ctj+H{ff tffipe!+€dalt6*e eF the geaEe 6+ *ebHkar Beffi pelt6 t€+6 rnd* ++e €ut}€fity ot a
lmi+ ieeu€d r*de frbeeeeie {e} €+ tttir oce+,is ohal+ ree be €€lJ * ueed*t+es ttE pem++€€ a+gg 

"cffi6 
a €r?!€a+ €id r?H {.,*ar+e€++ig pffiji+?

Sec. 284. Sect.ion 37-529.0L, ReviBed StaEuEes Supplment, 1996, isilended to read !
34Hi!: (f) No person ahalI knowingly ed int.entionallylnterfere or aLtmpt to inlerfere with another person who j6 not trespasslngand who is 1awfu1ly hunting or trapping any game bird, gme animal,Eur-bearlng anlmal, or oLher wlId mamal or bird or engaged 1n actlvityaaaocialed with hunting or trapplng.(2) No pergon shall knowlngly and lnt.entionaLly lnterfere or attilptEo interfere wlth another person who ia not. tregpaa6ing and who is lawful1yfl8hlng or engaged 1n actlvtty aEaociated wlth f,lshing.(3) For purposea of, thig section, (a) activity associated uithhutLng, trapping, or flshlng ahall mee lravel, cmplng, or other accs thaEar€ preparatory to or in conjunction with hutinq, Crapping, or fighing on1and8 or waters upon whlch hutlng, trapplng, or flshlng may 1awfully occurand that arc done by a hunter, a trapper, or an angler or ly i member of ahuntlng, trapplng, or flshlng party and (b) inEerfere sha11 mean (i)au8curbing, acaring, chaslng, or otheiliEe driving away by any means any gameb1rd, gme anlnal, fur-beartng mlma1, other wild mamal or bird, or gamefi8h, but ahaLL not include releasing a non-fur-bearing animal, except acoyote, from a Erap, (il) lmpedlns or obacructing a peraon who ls huntlng,t.rapping, or fishing, (iii) ippE6ian or obBtructing a person who is engaged inan actlvlty asaoclated wtth huntlng. rrapplng, or fishing, (iv) affecrlng thecondician or location of personal proparLy intsended for use in hunting,trapplng, or flshing, and (v) Intentionally placlng himself or herself lnrothe line of f,ire for the purpose of interferinE wich lawful hunting orLrapplng.
Sec. 285. Section 37-529.02, Reviaed StatuLe6 Supplment, 199G, is

mendeal to read:
al.€aHa= A court may enjoin conduct described in section

++-53919+ 284 of this acc upon perition by a person affected or by a peraonwho may reaaonabLy be affected by 6uch conduce upon a showing that suchconduct. ls threatened or Ehat it has occurred on a part.icular prffiIses ln thepaat and EhaE iC Ia not uDreasonable to expect such conduct w111 be repeated.Sec. 286. Section 37-529.03, Reviaed st.atules Supplqent, 1996, ismendeil to read!
W It sha1l be an affimative defense in any action brought.for violat.ion of section 17-539-{,* 284 of thi8 act that the person againscwhom auch action iE broughr ,""-ilt rr-Elf,filIig ar the rlme of uhe ailegeatintentional interference o! altempted Lnterf,erence and was engaged in a lawf,uIactlvlty ln conf,lict with trunting, trapping, or fishing or acElvity assoclatedwlch hutlnE, trappinE, or f,lghing deaclibed in such aection.

Sec.283

Sec.289

Sec.
ilended to read:

37-534, Rei66ue Revised StatuleE
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2g2. seccion 37-502, Reis8ue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, is

W+- Any person violatinq section 284 of this act shal1 be
qullEv of a Class III nisdemeanor. 'In addition, anv person who damages crops,
tietas, tivesEock, fences, gatea. timber, wacer, or any other properly by the
use of any aircraft, vesEel, vehicle, snomobile, or oEher conveyance sha11 be
liab1e Eo the properly omerl "i+ addi+i+ €e aal. eri+ita+ Pe*alFis iEde+
oeet-j* 3l-5e+ t€ #+-

sec. 29L. section 37-601, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
mended. to read I

:.?-6e+r A11 pro8ecutions for €g€€re(p relf,t*Gg' +e gffi ai'e +i.g+r
violatslons of the Gme Law shaLl be brought j.n che nme of the StaEe of
Nebraska bef deilty "ourt hiving j urisdlction tlhereof, . Ir 8ha11 be lhe duty
of all couty attorneys ln their reapectlve cQuEIes to prosecuge all persons
charged wtch ofue6 +,he c# +ffi e+ €lti€ steee violatione of the
GilE I,AT.

Sec .

ilended to read:
3,-44+- Proseculions shaI1 be brought before a court of conpetent

JurisdicLlon in the county wlthin whlch the offense was comitEed-IE 7 €ri*
*a rc rh€ the offense charged is that of having so1d, havinq Elansported,
or having ln possession- gme, wlld aotmals, w:ld fowls, blrds, flsh, or green
hides in vi.olation of law, prosecutions may be brought in any councy through
which or lnto which any such gme, wlld aimals, wI1d fowls, blrds, fish- or
green hides have been transporEed or brought- All prosecutions shall be
comoced wlthin one year from the tlme the offense charged was comitLed'

Sec. 2g3. Section 3?-603, Reissue laevi6ed Scatutes of Nebraaka, is
mended to read:

aS-#- *€ €h** be +]1e du€? e+ d+ ffitj+ e+ie#r +ep*:f
effie*ac+a e*+ee?s? ofrcr{#+,- deP*:a €'hEi#F, ard e+hG pe}i€ otr+# +o
mlee p=enrpejfire€++gaeis ef af,g rcee €a any +i€Ia+i.ffi e+ +,1*e €# +4 c
e€ ffit+ffi sit-€lgL te +L-€45r*6 ob4*id € fepeft€d b't e+). pffia €id +o
ffi r €€Ep+€+i+ +e be Iil€d lefrc e €euf+ ha+$g iEi€d'+e+i.e +:lr# i*
ffi+lr€*ffijie€#fufrueh€€frr,]*++eafide+ldercp,ffiblr}to
eri"t,6r€ tihe €G {JF€+ +lE {'i+i+g eg €teh a qxft]fite i-c aha* be +lre du+f} eg
sreh o€+i€er €e ?eEdtr esBif+re +* +he pregase-ic e+ t*e p#!,t €itp++i.E&
agla+6€+- €,h€+i+ge- €€t,ut" €h€f,i{'fur €td €+lt€: peLi€ d"gj.ffi Ralei+S effies
aaa ee-v+ag E?rates tsd€ +S{3 €eet+* 9}ia1+ ffiire {€ €ad fri+eage EdE
tle tffii#iffi e+ +5e €+e€ut€ €+ +lte geaEe *i-eh 8{.+eage +o be e€sE,u+€C a+ +ire
=a€e pf*l+e+ +c e€Efrqf €h*t.* +t €q:ei.* Z+'+* A1I full-time
conseilation officers aad 4u]l--+'i# d€ptEtl ffiEi€ e#i.ffi are hereby
made peace officers of the sEate wlth the powers of sheriffs. +E€hcl+ be+Ie
d*+!. €+ eiy €ueh e5gi,€ te frake e#es+. e i.€'ffi a 9+rei&7 * * +
.the*4* rct*fl. ar'. #i4et€ €+ 'Eh4o +tsare +e €?p€ff *e a 

"'lte 
opee+giee it

gueh ffi e rct+* e+d +e a +i:re +i.lr*i:* €p€i+i€d atslsase +i€ de}l+
aFe6 €ueh e$e&r tnJ:6 lhe Feffi efl.es+€d slEJ+ de6€rd ffi ear+iff hear+aE
er- * *eh per€* re c*.i*az a+ * +ffi€irt€ rffii*q G a hsf+tg ri+hj!*
tffie!4iff bffi +lr€re€:!+E aE a ffii€*t h*r *E a ffig+&eFt€ **EFi+
++e e€Eo*+p c ee€atf. {h€Ei+ oteh e{+ffi ffi ffii+*ed= 

'4fa 
ffiide'+

regus+ag. to g.ii.e Ei*+eE pffi+# +e at}t,# € an:a rr#*€ r€+€**ql te g.i.re
a guaEit€€d ar=esU bead * sifri-l# i.rcbffis€ elcl* be +EkeE
+ffied+ate+1t b:f 3#h €,*G betore +he ffiE ff meee ae€*si++e mq+gErastu
iffy tffishe *i-:r++t++:a +i€+*€€ bi€ * hE *Fi+g* +e '!4ff €lr+l+
re- s+i+tv e+ a €+€& +++ fri€dffi =egafd+e# o€ the di€poe*tia ef +he

"h"-c..F* 
rv]},i<h he ff €he € G+g.*i€J+? reeeed= €@se#atis €#i€€

and -d€e;qf reeia s*{ffi *aJ+ ffi Ei+e €aA pffie+- # 'rnd
€ffc+aaf? rr&6 #h elEe artd tffi Per+ai* +e e*g#seae ef d€+i€
+neesee bf +# * +Jre em+s&+fr +e €+il+ be the dtty e€ every ef+*€f7 ffi
rel+ G ef +he eh*i++e i+ t*iei+ reo"€Ei* ffirE€+ee- +e ffie€ aEy tffi
{*ffi he G €be }6 ffi +e H*€€ g$+ef ef a s*€'lag*6 e+ +lre €ffi +tr
asd, +i++r c sj+fr€te e €Fartg- +e €petr *eer atd ffil# aLl earper {a't€fi€r-
earsT st€lte€i €eat€? t'aet€? fft€h€#r sC#g- €tltl€$€? #$,- kre aaC
etlE plaeeer be*e+- bqf&i.]€7 atd p€€*aq€ rrheE he G €le hG f# s
*iffi aay *is* G 96e7 4€tt97 +i€.e*iE*€7 c eL+€ Hs7 ff ffi +ffi
te** 6 he+d +t +i€+&ti6 eg t#e €ffi {'a*? ffi te be tene atC +e Gi+ +he
sffie7 exeepe +lEe a d*et'++tq iffi aetua+++ €e€ut}+€d ffi be €i+efed ePly tpa
artlr#++t €+ a e€reh *affi*€- a6? e{'#€c € tffi eErper+itg €c e*E#
+,he +ffi e+ +,Fi€ ebatse * f,t+ee ar1e Egtla+}ffi €d€F+d aae pf€m€LgLated
pErsua* tlerete glt# 6 the d6aad e€ eay'peffi app'f€}eEded by lri'i e he
:xh"i+++ €o eu€h pefffi *}ie ff *ff tr+tstffi ffi}6i* ef auth*i+y € 6Eeh
cfffis*b e++€*

Sec. 2g4. 1! shall be the ducv of all conseryation officers'
Eheriff6, deputy sheriffs, and other polioe officer6 to nakg prorcE-
ffir a., ,iol.tions of the cme Law obseryed or
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Sec.295

Sec. 296. Section 37-613, Relssue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraeka, is
aW In ca6e of a violation of the came Law by a corporatlon,the warr&t of arreEt nay be aeryed on the lrreEident, secrebary, or manager in

thls Et,aLe or on any general or 1ocal agent lhereof in the county where theaction may properly be brought, and upon the return of auch warrant ao aeryed,ghe corporatlon shall be demed i! court. and subject to the JuriBdlct.lonbhereof, and any fine imposed may be collected by execution againgL thepropercy of such corporallon, This sectlon shall not be deaed to exempC froaproaecution any dgenE or erll,loyee whoae personal guill is supporled byprobable cause,
S6c. 297

Seq.298

Sec. 299. Sect.
mended to read !

7 -604 Revj.sed StaEutes of Nebraska, is
+7-5€+e It. Ehall b. unlawful for any person to re8ist or obaEructey offLcer or any sployee of, che €ffi rrd H6 €frn.rlt * comleaion ln thedi8charge of hiB or her lawful dut.ies, Any per6on willfu1lrueeisclng suctr

of f icer or qployee Bhal1 be guilty of a CIaBa v miedseeor.
Sec. 300. Section 37-605, ReisBue Reviaed SCatutea of Nebraaka, ism6nd€d to read !
34-*5r IE shall be unlawful for any peraon to falsely representhimself or herEelf go be an officer or mployee of Lhe €ffi qaC H€€ffi+€€+ct,r comriasion or go asame to so acL without having been d.u1y

appolnbed or enployed aa auch, Any pereon willfutly repre6entj.ng him8elf gEherself Lo be auch offlcer or employee Bhall be guilty of a Claas vmisdmeanor.
Sec. 301. Section 37-51L, Reiasue Reviged Statut.es of Nebraska, 1s
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a*e g# +i€h
€streyed in
ead e+€fl. ffi

tc , off,ered or
received for shipment, BOld. or had in
poaaesaion contrary to the Gile Law, seine. net, or other device,
including ferrela, uaed or afEelrDeed to be uaed in vioLaEion of the Gue Law

dol+ffi €# €a€h

rsiE thm to the State Treaaurer for credit !o the State Game Fund
sec.304

Ehall conEt.itute a Eeparate offense.
sec. 302. Section 37-612, ReiEsue Reviaed Statute6 of Nebraska, ia

menaed to read:
4'4+2= Any peraon who makes any uae of, or has in hia or her

poaBes6ion or who aid' o. iU"Ce in the lruft!1fiE r lakingT e ltrct*aq' of any
q*a- g* €il#+? gre bi++r 9e +!#t or raw fur7 ltiild a t'aken contrary
io *v 6f the provleione af the Gee Law, with knouledge of Euch facb or of
faccs Eufficlent in law to charge hLB or her sllh such knowledge, ahall be
deered a priaclPal in the ulawful *i++***r taktng, 6+€lr+i+r tranaportslng' or
poaseasion of such gameT grc aiirE+r g# #r G gffi +i* s {:he tslltlit+r
it r.ee.+t-s- 6 tlarcGic aiF g*lr-or raw fur and sha11 be subjects to the
8ile penalties therefor as Lhe person wtio Li++c+t tookT G €*glrc &cl} #iffiLr
b+r*r-* {{fli G ghe qme or raw fur, ularful.ly had Lhe qme oE. riw - fuE in
his or her posEEElion- u UqlgslEsl.ly tranBl?orted a*!F €tch a*it6+r b;ir+r G
€+€lt * tlrG ffi rE* 9+ 61. #iq €ilt + :uhe qffie or raw fur'

Sec. 303. section 3?-614, Relssue Revlaed SCaEutes of, Nebraaka' is
u6nded uo read:

3a-6*!* (1) Ary peraon who *i{++r dea+lGy+r takea7 or possesses
contsrary to lbe Gae LaE ay *imlr €w+r fit'+r * {+oh sil'llife €ha1l be
lIable to the State of Nebraska for the degea cauaed thereby. such dmges
shal1 be:

aectiont
(q) Fiftv dollars for each qme fLsh measurlnq more chan tqelve

incheE itr lsqhh,
(h) TYentv-five dollars tor each raccoon,
(i) Twentv dollarE f,or each ocher qane fisht and
@ipecies of qa.e not oghemis"

listed in thia aubEection.
rcgeamaybeco11ectedbythecomiaa1onbyc1vi1suiE.
In every case of conviction for any of such offenaes, the court or magisLrate
before wtrom aucir conviction is obtained sha1l f,urther enter judgment in favor
of the sbale of Nebraaka and againsL the defendant for liquidated affigeE in
the arcut aeL forth in this EecElon and collect 6uch dffigea by execution or
olheryise. Failure Lo obtain coDvicLion on a criminal charge ghal1 not bar a
aeparate clvll aclIon for e'uch liquidated damagea' Dilages collecled pursuanL
Eo this section Bhall be rilitEed to bhe secretary of the comigEion sho 6hal1
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class I nisdmeanor.
sec. 309.

mended to readi
section 37-606, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

a1--$St AII game lei-H€+- takenr e {:atglhf and all gane and raw furs
bought, ao1d, barcered. thipped, or haal in possession contrary t,o any of tha
provlslons of the Gme Law sha11 be and the sane are declared to be contsraband
and sha11 be seized and confiscated by any sheriff! * eQffi**lce;r
conaeryatio[ officer, dc!*y €oigeffa+i@ e*F{+erz or other employee of the
€ffi €ad .H6 effi+€+is c-o.@i-g-g!-Qg.

Sec. 310. Se( ^f,n 3?-607, Reissue ltevlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
ueDded to read:

4-* The possession by ary person of any fish under lawfu1 size
as deaigmated in the Gme Law thall be evidence that the sue *s tiE plcpcrtt
€+ +he tt*ee anC ttrat t'he ffi ffi €auqlh+r ggg Lakenr ff k'i'l{€d within the
state, PoaaesEion xithin this state of Ehe carcass of any game animal or gme
bird which has Ehot marka upon it shatl be evidence that the sile was laken in
this atate. and the burden of proving otheryise shal1 be upon the party in
whose poaaesaion it is found. whenever the conEent8 of any box, barrel,
package, or receptsacle consiat parEly of contl:aband ud PartLy of legal ganer
or rav furs, the enEire contents of auch box, barrel, packaEe, or other
receptacle shalI be eeized and confiscated. Whenever a perEon has in his or
her posaeaalon g4L-gg8g in ucess of the nunbel: of Y*l'd ffij.r€lre- *i{d #o*8?
gffi .@ E g;re *{a* pemitted by law, a:11 gme in his or her possesslon
sha;l+ qgy be seized and confiscated.

sec. 311. section 37-508, Reissue Reviaed staEutes of Nebraska, is
ilended to readr

3+-{+s- contraband gme and fish seized and confiscated ln
accordance wiLh the Gme Law or coming into Lhe po6session of Lhe comisaion
by ogher mees shall be turned over to the nearest hospital or scate
institution or otheryiae disposed of as d.irected by the comission, and all
contraband hides and furE 3ha11 be sold and f-he proceedE paid into the stace
cue Fud.

sec. 312. section 37-609, Revised statuteg supplenent, 1995, is
uended to read!

3449- whenever any conaeryation officer, eepeqf eeervaeio
e#i+?- employee ot Lhe em aid HG €emisliG comission, sherif f , deputy
sheriff, or other police of,flcer of the 6tate has reaEon to beLieve Lhat. any
p€rsof,z ffiit+ its++{tt+€*r ffii#ifr lxxsq fesEatra*ts G eafu l€ei'er?
G aqua.ct+t#isb h@ i* iti€? }reb € ++e has i!1 hiB or her possession any
gile, aquatic organiams, raw fur, ne!s, or devices conLrary to law, lbg
officer, @1ovee, or sheriff l+e ff 3he (ay f,ile or cauEe to be filed a Eworn
rcnrpfaini to aueh effecu before any nagistrate having jurisdiction and may
plocure a aearctr warrant and *ecute Such warranh.

sec. 313. sectlon 37-510, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
uoded to read:

:4-€+€= Every device, net, and :rap and every ferret possessed,
used, or atterrpted to be used by any person tn htt++tg7 LakingT ea+e*+*9,
*++H*g-.- c deotretr++g any gme G +j€h contra:ry to +* lbg-fi4aglle! is hereby
declared Eo be a public nuitsance and subjecl to eelzure and confiscation by
ay conaervation officerz dep*:r €ffi+a++* ogF*err or oLher person charged
with the enforcement of the Gile IJaw' Ferrets and every traP device, ne!, and
d*,i€ Eqp, the use of which is eho11y prohibited, shall be destroved upon
seizure. AI1 guE and nets ,hile being used i1legally shall be seized upon
the arreat of lhe peraon so using then, but all guns, 1egaI fish netss, or
other hunting or fishing equipments, used i1leqal1y which are seized for
evidace upon arrest, shall be reEumed by the court to the person from whom
such gus, leqa1 fish nets, or other hunting or f,ishing equipment was seized
following dislpsit.ion of lhe caae. The possessj'on of any and all tege eeines,
excepE mimos neta, sha1I be construed as illegaL poasession and shal1 render
6uch nela subject to confiacation and destruction by the state, and any peraon
or persona possessing lhe aame shall be guilcy of a clas6 v misd{eanor. This
section 6ha11 not apply go the posseasion an'l leqal use of sei'nes or nels as
provided in seclioDs 3+-5Oi and 3+-+e+'+5 263 ,rnd 265 of Lhis act.

Sec. 314, Section 81-805'04, Reisaue Revised SEatuleB of Nebraska,
ia me[ded Lo read:

S++g+'+4= The €rc ai4 !*rlts €ffii,6i.c comission may enEer inEo
a moorildm of ag'reement for cooPerative 1aw enforcmen! with the Uniled
states Fiah and lcildlife servi-ce.

Sec. 315. SecLlon 3?-401, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read r

37--.loi1- vltten a notice is poated on each corner and on all roads
leading thereinto, indicaEing that such properEy is a reserye, refuge, or
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aanctuary, every achool Eection and other CracL of educatsional land sithin the
6tate, tit.le to whi,ch iB veated in the StaCe of Nebraska, all that porEion of
t.he State of Nebraska e$braced within the boundariea of the Niobrara and
Bessey divisions of Ehe Nebraaka NaEj.onal Forest, and every state-omed 1ake,pond, or mar6h, except 1ake6 and mar6he6 6Eate omed because meandered, i6
hereby declared Lo be a gile reserve, bird refuge, and wild fowl sanctuary,
Other game reEerye6, bj.rd refuges, wild fowl EancEuarles, or reeervationa may
be esEablished by the €rc €nd 5a!*r €ffi:i.Gi# comission in any county where
deomed necesaary for lhe protect.ion and propagatfon of gme, or ;€ a reiuge or
Eanctuary for song and insectivorous birds or wild fow1. The comission with
the approval of the Governor may acquire land for Euch purpoEe6, eiEher by
purchase, lease, gift, or other devise.gec. 316. Section 37-402, Reissue Reviaed Statuces of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

f,+-*S?- when the omera in freehold of both bank6 of any river in
Nebraska for a dislance of five miles or more alongr the river sigrn a petition
to the comL66ion requeaLinE thaL auch river along thelr lands and on landa
adjacenE Lo the river and wichin one-ha1f mile thereof be made a game and wIld
fowl Banctuary, the comia6ion upon receiving the promj-ses in writing of auch
omera to refrain from all ahoollng or moleatlng of game upon Euch proposed
Eanctuary and furlher, to the be6t. of, their abllity, !o prevent. otherE from
thootlng or molesting gile Lhereon may accept auch area as a game and wlld
fowl aanctuary and cauBe the aile to be plalnly poEted aE Euch and t,o be
protected fron violators. The comission may further expend reasonable aus
Eo feed wild f,owI upon auch Eanctuarie8. A Bancluary ao eatablished may nots,
wlthout the consent of the comi8sion, be wlthdram by the omera for a perlod
af fiv€ yeara after it Ia escabll8hed, and uless the omerE af Bole ghan
one-half of the river banks on bogh Eldes o! the rlver rumiqg Lhrough any
auch sanctuary sigB a pet.ition for vacatiug Ehe aile and file auch petitlon
wlch the comlsslon durlng che ftrsu balf of the flfth year of auch sacLuary
or thereafter in Ehe first half of the filth year of any added five-year
perlod, €uch sanctuary BhaII contlnue as such unless temlnated for good cause
by the qomiBalon.

Sec. 317. Section 37-{03, Reisgue Reviaed Statutses of Nebraska, Is
mcndad to read:

}+-{e}r At. each Eection comer and 1n fu1l sight of the traveled
highway at, each gile reE€rvs, blrd refuge. or wild fowl aanctuary, Ehere Bhal1
be placed by thercomissr* " ::l::r:1"i3,Iiil.""". 

alsn ae followa:
Gme and Blrd SaDcEuary

Hutlng or MolestinE cme or Blrd Life
Prohlblted ed hDlshed

Nebraaka cmc dd Parks Comiasion
or with such other notlce aa che comisalon my deem advlaable. Anyone
rmoving or defacing any auch alqm 8ha11 be deemed guilty o! a Claaa fII
mladmeanor,

Sec. 318. S€clion 37-4011, Rei8sue R€vlaed StaEuEes of Nebraaka, is
mended to read:

17-+44= The comiaaion nay adopt and promulgate such rules and
regulaEl,ons for the Drotection of game or wild fowl sanstuarles ae it may flnd
nEcsa8ary to protect gee, wlld fowl, or aonE bird5 thereon or to make
ef,fect.lve rulea and regulations in conjection wj,ch other aeatea over the
Misaouri River for lhe protecblon of wiLd fowL thereon and fiEh therein. Such
nlea and regulaEions Bhal] be adopted and promul,gaEed pur6uan! to the
Adminlslrative Procedure Act.

Sec. 319. Section 37-410, Rej.ssue Reviaed SEatules of, NebraBka, lsuqded !o readt
31-4*e= .]aL Anyone who Eakes ff ct+€ntl.tr +€ +€lre ily f ish f rom

waterB closed by Che comiaslon aE provided in the Gile Lae, ,ho lfil+r G
takeB G a++€nE'ts6 to ltlJ+ c talce any gme upon any reaerye or sancEuary, who
goeB Chereon wlth a gun or dog, {ho pemita a dog to run thereon, who
ot,hemlse ineentionally dlaturba gile or birda thereon and causes them tso
d€parc from Euch reEerve or aanctuary, who goeg upo[ any wi!d, fowl ganctuary
Lo fiah or for any other purpoee during the open seaaon on wlld f,owl, or who
violat,eB any provision of aectiona 41-44* +o *H{.} !_l!__!.9_!_1_9__91_l!-1S__49! or
any rule or regulat.ion of ghe comiEsion relating Eo gme reserves or
Eanctuarlea adopted atrd promulgaeed by authority of 1aw shall be guiley of a
CIa98 III misdmeuor.

:[2] Noching in thie eecbj.on shall -F*] .jgl render Elawful ehe
keeping at fam homes, locat.ed on the reseryes or sancLuarieE provided for itr
the cee Law, such dogs as ordinarily are kepc on f am6, +a+ .lbL render
unlawful the poEsesaion of fireams by residenls on such reserves or
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Bectuaries when Euch fireamE are not u8ed tso dislurb or Boleat wiLd fowl or
gile thereon or prev4t such residaEa from tiree+iqt ffii.vGes ?f€data?
cira*a degErovinq predators aE provided in aection 279 of Ehis acts thereon,
** (c) prevent menbera, officers, or employeea of the comiaglon from going
uD6 aactuarieE at any cime to enforce lhe Gffie Law, to obtain evidence Lo
@force it, or othefflse to protect gme ed fish lhereon, or ++ l-4L make its
ulawful to relrieve 1awful1y killed Eme blrds from uy such leEerve or
aanctuary.

sec. 32O- section 37-412. Relssue Revised sbaLutes of Nebraska, i6
Mded Eo read.

+?-H- llL For Ehe better protectsion of birds and Lhe
estsabliahEent of breedlng Dlaces therefor, the fol'Iowlng area wiEhin the statse
of NebraEka is hereby ae! aaide, ale8igmateda and e8tablished as a 6tate gile
refuger A11 that portsion of the State of Nebraska on the North Platte River
ud for tsw€nLy rod6 back of the bark8 of eald streu oD the lad 6j.de in
Gards couty, Nebra8ka, md, *cept f or Ehe repalr f or qistsing alceracions,
fubure alterationB in the bank8 by the alamlng of Euch atrem 6ha11 not be
recogDized aa effectj.ng legal change6 of auch refuge boundary

Sec 1. 37-419, Rei8sue Revlsed SLaEuteE of Nebra6ka
uaded. Eo read:

3:r-tt+g- The €c rcal Hs gcnn{+e** comlaeiol i5 direcLed to
place sultable Ej.qna 6howing the boundaries of Lhe refuges. aB designat'ed in
eecEion 3.H+g 320 of this acE, and on all roada leading into Euch refugea '

Sec. na. Seclim 37-420, Rei66ue ReviBed stalute6 of Nebraska, iE
uuded Eo reads

?,H+A- .ial It shall be unlawful wlehin the boundaries of Ehe atate
gile refuges tle8lgnaleal In reeti€s 3l-+1+ cid ++.+++ sectlon 320 of Ehi6 acE
for uy person €I ..igL to hunET *i{+r €cttstEer or chaae wiEh dog8 any Eme
uirtlg. eul eimla. or oEher blrds or antnals of uy kind or descriptlon
whatevei, {++ (b) bo carry flreams of any klnd, or €l- lgl fron ocEober 15
through iranuary t5 each year to operate a notorboaL aa defined in aection
37 -L204 ,

.(21 Th18 Eecliou ahall not prevent highway or rallroad transport of
fireare o; doEs acroEs Ehe refuge, retrieval of gme birds lawfu11y killed
fr@ auch refuge, or Ehe taklng of fur-bearlng eimals by the uEe of trapE
durinE lawful opq aeaaoDg on the refuge.(3) tlrls section sha11 not Preven! the €rc rtrd +adcc €ffilci.*
cmigsionJrm iaauing such pemits as may be necesBary for the killing of
aiilI-iitfrd predalora chat my endanger gffie birde or gile aninals or the
dmestic propeity of adjacent landomers or fron issuing permi!8 as provided
in €€€ti€a 3.H*5 aecciona 15? to 152 of this act f or the taking of deer f rom
such refuges rhenes thmumbs of deer on Euch refugeg is demed det'rimental
to babltsat conditions on the refugea or to adjacent prlvately omed real or
personal properLy.- ll} This secLion sha1I not prevent lhe omers of lad or dwellings
or their relaEives or invlEeea from operating uy motorboat within t'he
boEdarica of the refuge for purpoaes of acccse by the most direcu routse to
ild fr@ such lild or dwel'ling8.

Sec. 723. Sccllon 3?-421, Reissue Revised StaLubes of Nebraska, is
iloded to read:

Z4-il4+r Any peraon who violates any of the provisions of section
3H+e 322 of this acl 5ha11 be guilty of a Class lrr misdemeanor '

sec. 324. section 3?-415, Reis8ue Reviaed statuuea of Nebraska' ia
maded Eo read:
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rcrrind hlr.Fs therefdr. the folfowino areas within Ehe StaEe c
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aW The €* crd H6 €€ffii.€#i& comisaion is herebyauthorlzed to create wlEhin Scott.s B1uff, Bannerr a;d Moraill Counties,Nebraaka, or any one or more of ci+ such countj.e8, a ;taEe *i1d gme preserve
Eo be knom as Ehe State wl1d came preaerve, to be composed of a tract of landf,f noh Lesa than four thousand acrea nor more than ten thouEand acre6 which
Ehal1 have been procured by the state wlthin the boundariea of any one or morecf *i{ Ellgh countieE. Any land so selected and procured shall be chieflyrough ln il6 topography and shal1 lnclude an ample amount of natural ahelEeras provided by canyonB and tinber, sater Eupply. and native graases auch asare characterlseic of Che Wlldcai HlI1s 1n tire such counLies. afffiid-' The3ffi ald +ade effiie comisaion iE authIiized t.o aEguire €€ii 6uchpreml6es7 andr when so procured, shaLl encloae such tract wlth a good and.sufficient fencer and Ehall keep and maintain ccid gbg fence in a good andsufflcient. aeate of repair.

sec- 325. section 37-{18, ReiEEue Revised staLutea of Nebraska, is
uended to read:

After enclosing Ehe +iJi g* tffi Sbace wild cme
Preserye wlch a f ence, 1c Bha1l be the duly of the €dre €nd H6 €ffii.6i.G
comission to collect, mainEain! ud perpetuate typical apecimens of wiLd gde
animla and birds lndlgenous to the State of Nebraaka 1n 1ts pioneer hlstory,
to place the Fee in charge of a capable caret.aker, and Co malntain auch
animala in lta dlscretl.on aa Lo nunber, kinda and apeclea, and aa to qualj,ty
of care, to the end that Che intentlona of €eegiw 3.*-*15 +c AH++ section
324 of thi8 act may be carried out. The €ffi afd {\afl€ €ffiis(,+G comiEsion
shatl fumish wild sme to public parks of rhe stare whenever tne EEmfiilin-
has the Eme an hed avallabLe f or di6tr1but.1on,

Sec. 325. Seclion 37-{17, Rela8ue Reviaed Statutea of Nebragka, is
mended to read!

+7-41+. Excepc as provided in scctlon 3+-4e+-et 32? of thls act, it
Bha11 be Elawful for any !,erson to carry f'lreams, hunt- or fj.Bh within the
Iimits of .rcL y*+d t're ?re.€rc the Stat.e wild Came pre8erve.

Sec. 327. SecElon 37-{01,01, Relssue Revlsed SEatutes of Nebraaka,
ia eended to read:

3Hsl.:+{- Whenever che nur6er of wild gme anlmls on Che State
i{ild cme Preaorye increaa€a beyond the practical carrylng capacity of the
land involved, and no dl8poBa1 of sucfr animala to the pub1Ic parks of the
state of Nebraska 1E pracclcal, Ehe €rc aid +afl6 €ffii.#i,s comission ia
hereby authorlzed to lssue speclal. pemitg for t.he taklng of auch surplus
animalB and to provide by regllation fee8 for auch €pecial pemita and
regulahe methods and condltlone of taklng. Such Bpeclal permits shaIl be
dlstrlbuled by an LmpartLal nanner, by 1ot.

Sec. 328. sectlon 37-f402, Relaaue RevlEed StaEutea of Nebraska, iE
amended to read:

3r-+{er= For purpoaes of sectlons 3++1*ef to }?-{r+O& 328 to 335 of
this acL:

(1) eant+ee+* €h€;r+ ffi the €ffi €ad #€ €ffii#ic?
++ Natural area €&€l+ ffi ECgEg an area of land or water, whether

publlcly or privately omed, which reialns to Bome degree its primeval
character, chough il need not be complelely natural and undi6turbed, or has
Ratural f1ora, fauna, or ecological features of sclentlfic or educational
lnteresE,

{+} (2) Parclclpat.lng cooperalors ahftl+ ffi Eg.elg any nonprofit
coneervation organizatlons or public agencies which enter into agreements
purBuant t.o sectlon 3,*€5 332 of thl3 act; ud

{+} (3) Regist.er €hal+ ffi Egglg the Nebraska Natural Areas
Regl8t.er created pursuant to €€€++ffi 4+++91 tc 3+-1+F sectlon 330 of this
act. .

Sec. 329. Sectlon 37-1401, Rei6sue Revlaed StatuEes of Nebraska, iE
ilended lo read:

3:7-il*el? The lreglsLalure hereby flnds and declares Chat the
proEection of natural diversily promotes lhe quality of 11fe for Nebraska
realdent.E and thelr descendenes and the protectlon of nalural areaa naintaj.ns
apecieB and Cheir genet.ic diveraity for economic developnent and human
benefl!. The Legislature further find6 and declarea that spec1f,1c knowledge
of the Etatua and location of natural heritage rEsources and thelr recognition
can prevenl needLess confllcL wlth economlc developmeat and voluntary
cooperation of laDdomers is an effesti.ve and cost-efficient means to protect
signlflcant natural resources.

Sec. 330. Section 37-1403, Reisaue Revi.sed SLatutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

3+-++g+r llL The comission ahall creaLe and maintain a state
register of ghoae natural ar9a6 which possess slgnificant natural heritage
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reaourcea which shall be klom aB the Nebra3ka Natural Areas Regi6ter. The
cmisalon shall adopt and promulgaLe policie8, rul-es, ild regulationa to
carry out the reglgEraEion of natural areas. The naLural areas included In
the regi8ter shall substetially sat,lsfy at leasl one of the followlng
criteria:

++l (a) Ttre natural area sha]I Doaaess an sflpLary o, rare plant
cmsiby maintiining icaelf uder prevaLllng natural condj.tiona tyirical of
Nebraska i

{e+ (b) The naEural area shall be a habiEats supporting a rare,
chreataed, or endugered speciee, a Epecles in need of conseryation, or oElrer
animal or plant apeciea of concerni

€I (c) The natural area shall Eupporb a relict flora or fauna
perslsting from il earlier period; or

+4+ (d) the natural area BhaII aelve aa a seasonal haven for
conce[tracions of bi.rdB or olher mimale.

.lLeL Natural areas whlch are candldaiea for lnclusion 1n tshe regisLer
shal1 be identlfiett by the comlaaion baged on available evidence and
stsedardg prescribed by the comlsslon. IntereEted partles may propoae
poBElble naEural areas to the comisgion for review of Ehe naclonal and
Etacillde algml,ficance of their natural' hericage feaEures. Natural areaB
which meet the eetsablished Btandardg My be conaldered aa e1lglb1e for the
reglaLer. gec, 331. sectsi.on 37-L104, RelEaue Reviged Scatutea of Nebraaka, ia
mended to read r

+7-+4e{-. llL At least once each year, Ehe comlBBion 6hal1 meet
wlth interestett paitlea to revler Ehe oEatus, dlEtrlbutlon, and Eignl'fLcance
of the eiml ma ptac apecies ud natural areaB within Nebraska. AfEer
complellng the revlew, Lhe sltes my be nmlnated for incluslon ln ehe
reglelar in6 subnlEtseal sith nominatlon docwenga f,or consideration by the
comlsEion. NomLnalion of natural areaa for incluEion in the reElater Eha1l
be baBed on onE or mar6 of the fol'lowing prlorl,tlee:

++ (a) RareneBs of the natural herleage feature6 on a naclonal,
atatewlde, or ecologlcal region gcale;

+alts (b) ExcelLence and cotrDleteness c,f Ehe naEural herLtage fealures
f oud in Ehe natsural areai

++| .igl Degree to whlch a natu::al area or lts naEural herllage
features are ghreatened with iBconPacible use,

{+} (d) Degree of proEeclion affordecl to slmllar features elgewhere
in ttte aEaEe or ecologicaL region, and

-t5|" ISI vlabllltsy of the natural features in Ehe naEural area.
j3L F61lowinq approval of nominated natural areaa by the comiaalon,

tshe mEural area shall be added to the register. No Privately omed landE nay
be DominaEed for registration wiEhout prior notice to the oEer or regj.atered
without volutary consent of che omer.

sec. 332. section 37-L405, Rei6sue Revi8ed stacutes of Nebraska, is
ilended to rcad.!

+1--.+1e5- Ehe comiasion nay enter into contracbs, mmoranda of
uaderstandlng, or cooperative agremenLs wiEh the parlicipating cooperaLora to
jolntly conduct or act aa the agent for the comission in landomer contact
and other operatlona relating to the regiEEer.

sec. 333. section 31-L406, Reisaue ItevLEed staEutea of llebraaka, Ia
mended to read I

++-+ee6- Ttre comi6Elon and particlpating cooperators may plovide
to the omers of regiatered natural areaa:

(1) Recognilion for lhelr parclcipation ln the regiELer by
appropriate publicity and the presenLation of cerlificates or plaquesi

(21 Advice on the proper management of lhe registered natural area
to proEect the blological features for which lhe area waa regiateredi and

(3) AEsistance in mnagenent or monlLoring activities !o malntain
uhe naEural heritage featurea of lhe regiaEered natsuraL area. such actLvitles
my lncluae, but 6ha11 Bot be limited bo, taking a cen6u8 of the population,
vegetsatlon control, and prescribed burnlng.

sec. 33,1. section 37-1407, Reissue Reviaed statutes of Nebraska, i8
mended to read:

+?-+44+- A voluEary agreqent belween a lildomer and the
comlsaion or the participating cooperators to regiaEer a natural area 3ha11
not af f ect a ladomer'g property righls or use of lhe 1ed' The lildomer
My witshdlaw from the agremat by notifying Ehe comission' No atace or
tocal govemental agtency may requlre landoEer congenL to the agte4ent aa a
conditlon of any pemits or penalize any landomer in any way for failure to
give or for wilhdrawal of such conEent.

Sec. 335. section 3?-1408, Reissue llevised sEat'utes of Nebraska' Is
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mended to read:
3+-:!4e$r The mainlenance of, a registered natural area in itaoatural Btate iE hereby declared to be the highes!, best, and moat inport.antuae of the natural area. No entity of rocal;r state govermenE nay unaertakeany actLvitieB or uEe the registered natural area in any way that wouldnegatively i.pacE the values of the natural area wichout firsi conducting apubli.c he.rlng on 6uctr negacive impacL and fir.ing with the Becretary of Ehegffi ard 9erle €ffii#ia comission a atatement. justifying the negativeimpact on Ehe natural area of euch rctivitles or uae.Sec. 335. Seclion 37-510, Reigsue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, isffiended to read:
3+-5;f€- It shall be untawful for anyone to trsB* te take any grcrF+H ffii#? ff }!rd c #sh wildlife upon any private--T-md6 wiLhoucpemisgion of the omer. rt shart be untutut for anyone to trap or othemr'eharyest fur-bearlng animale upon the landB of, another withouc his or herconaenE. Animals and the pelts thereof taken contrary to Ehis sect.ion may bereplevisd by th€ ohEr of the 1and6. For purpoaEg oi fhis 6ectlon, omerrlr#I+ ffi lllffi the actual omer of the- land and any tenat or aqent Inpoeseaaion or charge thereof for him or her.
Sec. 337. Section 37-2L3.02, Relaaue Revlaed. Statsutes of Nebraaka,is ilended to read:
3i-3+a-+e= In the interest. of provlding acceas to more privaEeproperty for the prlvilege of huting and in protecting the property rilnts otthe landownera and tenants of fams ed ranches, tt Ehirl be- riwfur ri poscprlvat. property Ed* +*e ?tsio+G c{...r+i.ffi AW.ec +HIHE a6provided in sect,ion 338 of this act
Sec. 338. Section 37-213.O3, ReiaBue Raviaed SEatsuceE of Nebraaka,ia mcnded Lo read:
3H*:t*' The landomer or ten&t sho is the principal operator ofa fam or ranch may post auch properEy wich sigms readlng Hunilng By WrlttenPemlEaioD on1y, whlch signa shar,l b6 at least eieven by fourceen inches wtttrletter5 at leaaB one and one-half inches high, and which shall be placed a!each f,Lel'd entrance and at intervala of not ress bhan qi.gh+aa rrcdo foui hundred

f ortv varda and at al,I property comera. The nme and add.reas of thm. orCenant Eha11 be on each aign.
Sec. 339. Section 37-2L3,04, Rels8ue Revl8ed St.atutes of Nebraska,ls mend.ed to read:
?,+4,+--e4= The operator of property whlch ha6 been post.ed. asprovlded in eection 3H.t€-€ 338 of t.h1s aat shaLl have the privilege ofpemittlng or denying huting on such properw, except uder +re pEdr+ffi egee++m 3H.|H* +c ++-al+re6r +ngtri+iEE- that wttroDseng for pereons oeherthan menbera of, the f,mily ia qlended4 lt shall be wrlt.t.en consent. Eachwritten pemit Ehal1 be for such time as ihe operaLor shall designaEe andahal1 bear the daCe and the sigDature of the fam or ranqh operator.Sec. 340. Section 37-213.05, Relsaue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,is mendcd to read;
3+-a+g-€5? Anyone who €lE;* Ire lg apprehended by a law enforcmentofficer huting upon the private propercy of anolher which has been legallyposted aE provided iEdtr 3ec+i.€m 3i-+13-+3 te 34-l+a-€6 in section 33i ofthis_ ect shall be subjecr to arresr and. prosecut.ion without-If,E-lflilif,of acomplaint by lhe operator of the property.
Sec. 341. Sectsion 37-2L3.06, Reiasue Revised Sgatutes of Nebra6ka,iB amended to readl
ffi? Any person violatlng the provlsiona of Eectlons3Hf#+ rp *7-*l+re6 338 to 340 of thi8 act atatt Ue guilty of a CIasE IIImisdemeanor.
Sec. 342. Section 37-213.0L, Reisaue Revj.6ed Statuce6 of NebraEka,i8 mended to read:
?+-+++:++.- Whenever an inviteez fifro figl€ {c take6 f ish in anybody of water which is entirely upon privatery omEE-tma aDd whlch lsentirely privately Etocke+r eat€+rtr €i<ll r+lish }e and the iDvitee wishes Lormove !hg-_-ilgu from the prmisee, the omer "i-p*.t"i-Iy maent of theomer shall furnieh Lo such invitee a written atat@ent setting forth the nmeof the omer, the nme of the invitee, the numlrer of fish caken, ad that Buchfish-were csrgtr+ tahen in a body of, water whlch ie entirety upon privatelyomed land and which is entirely privately stocked. .lny person who makes orexhibits bo a law enforcement officer a faLee EEaCmenE of the facts requiredby t'he pHi+i€E of this section shalL be gui1ty of a Class v mi6d&eanor.

tB 922

Sec.343
ilended to read :

++-+ee8=
ttria act:

LB 922

Section 37-1008, ReLssue Revised statut.eE of Nebraeka, is
For purposes of sect.iona re +e 37-*SB9 343 to 350 of
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(1) Ehe +6'lfltd !g!S1 includes road6, waEer, watercouraea, private
waysr and buiLdings, structues, and machi:nery or equipment lhereon when
altached to lhe realtyi

(2) the +et ffi omer includes tenant, lessee, occupmE' or
person in conErol of thc Premises;(3) +,he t.ffi t€€fealiqr€+ I,utre €fir;* iielddsr bi't fie+ 5e
Recreational purcoses includea' but le q9t linited to, any one or any
rcmbi""Eim "f tUe toffrying, gunLlng, fishins, ewiming' boatlng' campinq'
picnicking, hiking, pleasure drivlng, nature study, waEer8kling, winter
ipo.ts. aiif visiting, vlewinq, or enjoying hisgorlcal, archaeological, scenic,
oi scientiflc EiEeS, or othemise using land for purposea of the uaer; and

({} the t€a elwge .hcf+ ffi charqe means Ehe mout of rcney
aaked ia retum for an tnvieation to e[ter or go upon the land'

gec' 3{{. section 3?-1001, Reiaaue Revised staluteE of Nebraska' i6
ilended to read:

++Sgif- the Durpose of aectiona :+-l€+L +c *?-iLgO& 343 to 950 of
tshia act is to acourag" L*"t" of land to 11k: available to the publlc land
and."ttr areas for recrjational Durpoaes by li.miting their liabtllgy Eoward
l"rror" qberlng thereon and ttwaid Peraons who may be iojured or otheruise
amgea by the acEs or omlasions of peraona atering thereon'

Sec. 3{5. section 37-LOO2, ReiBsue Reviaed Sbatubea of Nebraaka' i8
ilsded to readl

3t-ifeet=subjeccEo+hep#i+i.#eFceebi*''?-++058ection348
of EhiB act, an omer of land orei no duty of care to keep the premlses Eafe
ia *ury c "ae by others for recreatLonal purposeET or !o give any waming

"f a d-mgerous londition, use, atruccure, or actlviEy on auch prsises to
peraonE qtserinE for Euch purpoges.

Sec. 346. secciln Sz-fOOf, Reissue ReviEed sEaluEea of Nebraska' is
ilsded co read:

+?'+oe3= Subject Eo dire t#i++sB o+ *eli* 3+-+ge5 Bection 348

of thia act, u omer of land who eiLher directly or in'lirectly invitses or
p";i-ils-rlEbdE charge any person lo uae such property for . 

recrea!'ional
ir.p"r". doea not therebi (:-) qtend any assurance thar the premieee are Baf,e
io.-*y pur9oae, (2) confir upon Euch peiaons the legal staEus of aR.-invitee
or licensee to rhom a ducy Lf care is owed, or (3) aseme reaE'onsibility for
or incur liability for any injury to person or properly caused by an act or
omigsion of, auch peraona.

Sec' 347. secEion 37-1004, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska' i8
ilended to read:

f?-*e$4= UnIeEs otheffiEe agreed in writing, an omer of land
leased tso the state for recreaEional purposes owes no duty of care Eo keep
tshat land safe for entry or use by othels or to give warning to peraons
atering or Eoing upon iuch land of uy hazardoua conditlons' uaes'
structu;es, oi ".Lititie" Ehereon. Art omer who leasee land to the 6tate for
recreational purPoBea shall noc by giwlng such lease (1) extend any aEBurance
tso ay perEon using the land th;E-Lhe prsises are aafe for any purpose' (2)
confer up-n guch peraons the legal gtatus of an invitee or licensee to whm a

dutyofcareisoweat,or(3)assmeregpon6ibilityf,ororincurliabilityfor
ay injury bo perEon or proPerhy caused by an a.ct or omigsion of a person who
*i"r"- oion ite teasei ia.al The piovisions of lhis section Ehall aDply
whether t,he person entering upon the leased Land i3 il invitee' licensee'
trespaaser, or oEheryiae.

sec. 348. scction 37-1005, Reieaue Revieed stat'ut'es of Nebraska' ia
ilended to read:

3H+e5- Nothing in seclions 3?-++€+ {p 3Hss& 3{3 to 35q-ef this
eg! ti.mits in any way my liabilitv which othervise exists (1) for wj'Ilful or
,raliciooa failure to guard or warn agains! a dangerouE condiEion' use'
st.rucEure, or actsivity7 or (2) for injury suffered in any case where t'he omer
of ]md charEea lhe pcrson or persona who enter or go on the land' Racal
p"ia Uv " gt6tp, organizagion. corporalion, 9E the atate or federal goverment
!n"ff .ot be deemed a chargc made by lhe omer of the land'

sec. 349. Secti6n 37-1006, Reis6ue Ftevi€ed staEutes of Nebraska, iB
mended to read:

3+-+ee5= Nothing in seqEions 34-ae{l+ to 3HSe& 343 ro 350 of this
eg! creates a duty of care or ground of 1iabi1''ty for injury to person or
property.

Sec. 350. Section 37-LOO7, Reisaue Revisea staLuceE of Nebraska' is
aended to readt

a.H€€+= Nothing in sectians 3He$* +c 3HeOS 343 co 350 of this
gqE limits in any wav the o;ligation of a person enEering upon or using the
land of anothet for recreational purposes to exercise due care in his 9$9g
use of such land in his g!-bCI activities thereon'
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Sec.351
mended t.o read I
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Section 37-430, Reissue Revlsed SbatuEes of Nebraska, ie
Z7-414- sectionE 3?-*1O +o 3+g 3S1 ro 381 of this act shaIl beknom and mav be cired aE lhe Nonsme and end.anlEiEE-ElEErE-t6iEEFrt.ioD Acr.Sec. 352. Sect.ion 37-431, Raissue Reviacd Statuees of Nebraska, isamended to read.
3#

Species conaeryati
*r 6ed +E For purcoEes of

on Act, unless th;--;;;E;;I-,
t'he Nolgame .nd Endangered

oEheryise requires, the

. +4+ Endangered species €}sl+ ffi Egqlg any species of w1ldlife orwild plants whoae continued exiaEence as a ;GEie comp-nent of the wird faunaor flora of the atsate Is detemlned Eo be in Jeopariy or ".y "p".i"" ofwlIdllfe or witd plant.s which meets the critlria of- the rndaiger-ed SpeliesAct,
+S). Sndeagered €!*i€ *ec r,ha* ffi +he Hcrrgefed €t'ei€ *e+ €++*r S+ €+&E- Sg$r
{S (2) Excirpated speciea €*sl+ ffi !!C-a!g any species of wildlifeor wild plante which no longer exist.s or ia found-i;lebrlska;
++)- (3) Nongane species €he]+ ffi means any species of molluaks,cruataceans, or vertebrat.e wlld1lfe not legalft-rasslfled as 96e_ game bird,game animal, gme figh, {ubrc fur-bearinq anlmal, threat6ned "[""i.", o,endangered aDecleE by scatutse or regulaTlon-oEEiaJtage,
+&| epeim €eff]Af*q, eapae++y €lraL+ ffi t&€+ t,ci*e a+ rhri<h a g.iffiffi €uttt,ce e€ *i*dli€e €"".+."- fr#iig, legai€ €ethe tecar ccqaets *i+irorr d+#*i€lr**t tlrc #:y c+ +Ie h€bi+&e to €eiciffitftae 4*et4o*r
.{9+ .ILLL person €hai* hffi means an indlvidual, corporation,partnership, limitsed liabiliEy company, trliE-assoclalion, or other privaleentity or any officer, employee, agent, department, or instruentality of thefederal goverment, aDy acate or poLitical eubdivieion chereof, or any foreigoI'overmenE i

- {++} .(5I specles ebe* m meane any subspeclee of wi.ldlife or sildplants and any other group of witatifercr e-ne sme species or smaller taxa incomon spatial arrangmene Cha! Interbreed when maturei(6) {+++ Take €hc* ffi means to hara6a, ham, pursue, hunt., shoot,wound, kill, Erap, capcure, or collect or attelllrrt' Eo engage in any auchconducti and
_ {+A+ ..i(fl Threatened specles .lr# ffi BggllE any speciea of wildfaua or flora which appears Iikely to become endangered, either bydeteminatlon of the comisaion or by ciiteria provided Uy tfre End.angeredSpecies Act: ? eae

*13|. *i+dli+c 6hcl+ ffi ffiy trsibe e+ cay reaeoneetl=aEed epei€e+ uie #i{a+ ki*tdffi"- 'Hhs mred i* eaet+r*aa * ret7 .i*e}ud*ag anymffialr €*€hT biralr eilF*i+bieF. r€etj+cr nE++{€+7 e$stffi*, €f,+lEgto+,- cGth* i{rer+**€ €id i*ehrdee aa+ t,€rg- t,r*e+r e!nf- * €+*€t,r+*g t*e+e"+G tlrc d€ed H.. G pertr +he!ee€-
Sec, 353. SecElon 37-432, Rej.Esue Revised Stauutes of Nebra6ka, iEmended to rcad:
14-42e- The lJegislature finds and declares:(1) Thac i! is the policy of this Etate t.o conserve species ofwildlife .for huan enjolment, for Bcientific purpoaes, and to insure theirperpeLuation as viable componenla of their ecosystemai

. l2l That. speciea of wilauife and wild plants nomally occurringwlthin thia Btate which may be found Lo be threatencd. or endang,ered wiLhinthiB state shalt be accorded such prot.ection as is neceasary to maintain andenhqnce thelr nunbersi(3) That this aeaEe shatL aaaist in the protect.ion of species ofwlldlife and wrld prants which are detemined to be rh;eatentsd or enaangeredelsewbere Dursuant to lhe Endangered Species Act by prohibiting the taiing,
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posBes6ion, tranaportatj.on, exportation from this state, processinq, 6alc or
offer for sale, or shlpment withln this atate of such endangered species and
by carefully regulat.ing such activitlcs with regard to auch threatened
species. Excepciona Eo such prohibltlon8, for Ehe purpose of enhancing the
conservation of Euch epecies, may be pemit'teil as set forth In ffit+ffi lrcg
Eo H& the Nonqame and Endilqered Species C:onaeffation Acti and

(4) That any fudlng for the consen'ation of nongme, threatened,
and endangered species sha1l be maale available Eo the comlssion from General
Fund approprialion8, the Nongile eal EndaDgered species conaervaElon Fund!
e;ea*ed +r s€+ia W or other aourceg of revsue not deposlLed in Ehe
Slate Gme Fund.

Sec. 354, Section 37-432,01, Reissue Revi8ed StatuEes of Nebraska,
i6 ilended to read !

3+-+=}+'9*= The LeglslaEure hereby declarea thaE nongme,
Lhreatened, and endangered species have need of special proEecLion ild Eha! ic
iE in Ehe publ,ic interest Eo pre6erve, proEect, perpetuaLe, and entlance auch
specles of EhiE sEale through preaervat.Ion of a aablsfactory enviroment and
an ecological balance. The purpose of €€€{.+€is 37+L*9 e*d secEion 351 of thig
act and seccio[ 17-21tlfg.OL is to provide a meana by which such Procect.ion
may be financed through a volulary checkoff desLgnation on state incone til
reEurn foms. The intenE of lhe Leqislature ia thaL the progril of income tax
checkoff is supplmenEal Eo ily fmaling and in no uay is ineended to take Ehe
place of the fudinE bhats eould otheffise be appropriaEed for euch purpoBe.

sec. 355. Section 3?-433, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, i6
amended to read:

37-433- (1) The comission Ehall conduct investigat,ions of nongame
wildlife Ln order co develop infomation relating Lo populat.Loa, distrl"butlon,
habitats needs, limlEinq facEors, ud other blologlcal and ecological data to
determine conseryatioD mea6urea necea6ary to enable such nongile wildlife to
sustain igself successfully. On the basis of such deteminations the
comigsion shall develop a 1ists of noDgame wildlife in need of conservaEion,
isaue proposed regulaciona not later lhan two years from Auqnrst 24, 1975, and
develop conservaLion progrma deEigned to insure lhe conblnued ability of
nongme wildlife in need of conseryaEion to peq)etuate lEsetf successfully.
The comission Bhall conduc! continuLng lnvestigationB of nongme wildlife'

(2) The comission ahall establistt such propoaed limiEations
relating to che taking. po66e66ion, transporEation, exporCatlon from lhia
staEe, proceasing, sale or offer for sale, or Ehipment as may be neceEEary to
conEerve 6uch nongame wildlife.

(3) Except aE provided ln reguLatj-ons issued by lhe cmisaion, it
Ehall be unlawful for any person to take, possess, tranEport. expor!, proceBa,
sel1 or offer for 6ale, or thip nongile wildlife in need of conservation
purEuaot. to this sectlon. Subject to the sme exception, it aha1l further be
unlawful for any peraon, other than a comon or conuract motor carrier uder
bhe jurisdiction of, Lhe Public service comiesion or the Interstsate Comerce
comission knowingly to cransport, thip, or receive for ahi'pment nongame
wildlife in need of conseryatj.on purEuant lo Lhis section.

sec. 356. section 37-434, Reissue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Eo readi

21-43+? (1) Any species of wlldlife or wild plants detemined to be
an endangered specles pursuant to the EnilanEered SPecies Act sha11 be an
endangered species undef the e#i+i!ffi * #eti.# 3".lr1$ +e:,r*g Nonqame
and Endanqered speciea coneeflation Act, and ey species of wildlife or sild
pLanEs deLemined to be a threatened species pur6uant to lhe Endangered
Speciea Acb ehal1 be a threatened epecies uder the erff+a+* ef aeet+*r
f7-*?e {p +ree Nonqme ed Endilqered SDecies ConEeryalion Act . The
comiegion may decemine Ehat any auch lhreateDed gpecieg 18 an endangered
species throughouts all or any portj.on of the range of such species within thi8
etace.

12) In addj'tion !o lhe speqLes detemined to be endanEered or
tshreabened pursuanL to the Endangered gpeclea Act, the comisaion shall by
reguLaEion delemine whether any apeciea of wildlife or wild planEs nomally
occurrj,ng wiLhin thiE EtaEe is an endangered or threatened Epecies aE a result
of any of Ehe fol,lowing factors:(a) The presenc or threalened descruction, modification, or
curlallment of iEs habitaE or ranqe;

(b) ovcrutilizalion for comercial, sporuing, scient'ific,
educat.ional, or oEher Durposes;(c) Disease or predationi

(d) The inadequacy of exiaEinq regulatory mechanisms, or
(e) ocher natural or mamade factors affectinE 1ts conElDued

exislence wichin ehis staLe,
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(3) The comi66ion Ehall hake deteminationa required by subsect.ion(2) of rhi6 section on the basis of the be6t scientific, comercial, and oLherdata available co the comission. Except vith respecc to .pecles of wirdrifeor sild prilts determined to be endangered or threatened speciea under +,hep+*++** e€ Bub8ection (1) of thls 6ecEion, the comisaion may not ad.d aspecies to nor remove a species from any li6t published pursuant Co subsection(5) of thiE Eectsion unleaE the comiaeion has iirsr:(a) Published a public notice of 6uch propoEed acljon;(b) Notifj,ed !h€ covernor of any alate sharing a eomoD border withthiB statse, in which rhe subject species ia knom to occur, tha! auch actionls being proposed; and(c) Allowed at leasC ttrirty days following publicatlon for comentfrm the public and olher intereat.ed partj.e6.
In caaea when the comisaion detemineE that an emerg,ency EicuationuialB involving rhe cont.l,nued exi8tence of such species as a viaul-e componentof the witd fauna or flora of rhe 6tate, the comiasion may add speci;s Eoauch liat6 after having firs! publi.hod a public notice thaa Euch an €mergencyel,tuation qist.s together with a allmary of facts whj.ch gupport EuchdEtemination.
(4) In detemining wherher any specles of wildl.ife or wlld planis laan endangered or threatened species, the comission 6hal1 lake intoconsi'deration lhose actlons being carried out. by the federal goverment, byolher Etates, by other agencies of thi8 atate or polit.ical aubdlvisionathereof, or by any other peraon uhi-ch nay affecE the apecles uderconsideration.
(5) The comlsslon shal1 iBsue regulat.Ions containing a l1st of atlspecies of wildlife and wll.d prants nomally occurring within ihis state whichit detemlnes, 1n accordance wlth subsectlons (1) go €l. throuqh (4) of thi8aection, Co be endangered or threatened species and a list of a1t €uch6pec1ea. Each list shall. refer to Ehe Bpeclea contained thereln by scienLlflced comon name or nmes, if any, and shall specify wiLh respect Lo each suchspeclee over what. porElon of its range lt ls endangered, or th;eatened.(5) Except with respect to specles of wildlife or wild plantsdetemined to be endangered or t.hrealened pursuant to the Endangered Specj.esAct, the comission 6ha11, upon the pelit.ion of an int.erested person, conducta review of any listed or unlisted specj.es proposed co be removed from oradded to the Lists published pursuant to subsection (5) of t.his section, butonly 1f the comission pubtishes a public no!ice Ehat 6uch person haapreaenEed Eubstatrtial, evj.dence which warrants 6uch a review.(7) whenever any apecies ot wlldlife or wild planLa is listed as aLhreatened speci,ea pursuant to aubEeclion (5) of this ieccion, the comissian

sha11 l6sue such regulacions as are neceasary to provide for the conseryat.ionof such epecies. The comi66ion may prohibit., with respecb to any threatenedapecles of wildlife or wild plant.s, uy act prohibited uder subsaction (8) or
"li.jlL of this section.(8) with respecc to any endangered species of wj.tdlif,e, lE shalL beunlawful, qcept as provided i.n Eubsection (7) of this 6ection, for any personsubject to the jurisdiction of this stat'e Eo:(a) ExparE any such speciee from thi8 state,(b) Take any such species wj.thin this sEate;(c) poaaesa, proce66, sell or offer for sal,e, deliver, carry,t.ransport, or ship, by any means what.soever except as a comon or contracLmator carrier under the juriEdicti,an af the public service comiEsion or tsheInlersEace Comerce Comisslon, any such speciesi or(d) ViolaEe any regulation pertaining to the cooaeryation of 6uchspeciea or to any threatened apecies of wj-Idlife listed purEuant Co thls6ect.ion and promulgaeed by the comission pursuanE to e€tii.€re ZW )a
+rcg the Nonqame and Endanqered Species Conseryat.ion Act.(9) with regpect co any endengered epecies of wild plantss, it shal,lbe unIawf,ul, except. as provided in subsection {€+ (7) of this section, for anyperEon Eubject to the jurlsdlction of this Etate Eo:(a) Exporc any such species from this 6tate;(b) PosBess, proceas, sel1 or offer for sa1e, deliver, carty,tranaport, or thip, by any means whataoever, any such specj.ea; or(c) violate ay regulaLion pertaining t,o Euch Epecies or to aEylhreatened species of wild p1ants list.ed pursuant to Ehis seclion andpromulgated by hhe comiEeion pu!6uant eo €e€+i.ffi 34-.lJ+ +c 3"?-4a+ the act.(10) Any endangered species of wildlife or wild planEs which enterschia atate from anoEher state or from a poinh oucside the territorial limiLsof the United States and which is being Eransported bo a poinE withln or
beyond this state may be 60 entered and Eransported wiEhout. reatriction inaccordance with the terms of any federal permit or pemit issued under the
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laws or regulations of another at,ace.
(11) The comlssion may pemiE any acE oEhetrise prohibited by

subsection (8) of this section for scienEific purpoEea or to enhance the
propagaLj.on or survival of lhe affected aDecies.

(X2) Ary Iaw, regulation, or ordinance of any political subdivj'eion
of this 6taEe which applies with respect to Lhe taking, lmportation,
exportation, posEeesion, Eale or offer fc,r gate, proceasing, delivery,
cairyinq, traniportation other than under ttre jurisdicEion of the Public
service comigsion, or thipment of apeciea detemiaed to be endangered or
chreatened specie6 pursuant to oet{ffi 34$ Ee +:7+8 the Nonqme and
Endanqered species conseryaLion Act thall be void !o the qtent that it may
eff@tllGlf, (a) pemit ufraC wfrictr is prohibited bv aeetliff 37--*3e {r 3+-+}S
lhe act -r by any regulation which itrtplsents se4ti*:+-it3g +€ 33-'139r the
q!,]E or {b) prohibit lhat which 18 auEhorized purauant to an exemptlon or
p*ic ptotiaed for in €ee$iffi 3*e +c 3?-{+9 lhe act or in any-regulation
it i"t f.i1"..nts *eti€re 3"-{*e +e 3:4g tshe acE. €.€+i.# i4'1++ 'a 1+-ezs
The Nonqile and Endilqered Species con8eryation AcL sha11 not othesise be

ation, or ordiDance of any politlcal
subdiviaion af this Btace which 16 inteoded to con8ene wl1dIife or wild
plants,

sec. 35?. secEion 37-435, Reisaue Revi8eal Statutea of Nebraska' is
mended to read:

11-415- (1) lhe comiaaion 6hatt egtablish such progrms, includ'ing
acquisition of land or aquaEic habitat or interests therein, as are necessary
toi ehe conseryation of nongme, threalened, or endanglered Epecies of wildlife
or wild ptants. Acquisition for the purpc,aes of Ehi6 subsection shal1 not
include the power to obtain by sineDt domain'

(2) In carrying out progrms auLhorized by this section. the
comiEeion shal1 consuli with other atates havlng a comon intere8E in
particular species of noDgile, eDdagered, or threatened speciea of wildllfe
Lr wiltl plants and my enEer iDto agrremenls with federal agencies, other
sEate8, politicaL subdiviaions of tshiB atate, or private persons wlth respecc
to p-ogim. deaigned to conserwe such Epecie6 including, gren appropriatse'
aqre;e;ts for admlnletration and managment c,f, any area edtabliahed under
this section or utllized for conaewation of euch speclea.

(3) The Govemor shall review olher progrms adminj'stered by him or
her and, utilize such progras in furtheruce of the purpose6 of ehe Nongame
and Endangered species conseryation Act. AIL otsher acate agencies thall, in
conBultation wiEh and with Ltre assiElance of the comiBsion, utllize their
autshorities in furtherance of the purposea of the act by carrying out programs
for the conseryabion of endugered species and threauened Epecies 1lEced
pursuant !o section +HFt 356 of this act and by Eaking such aclion necessary
to insure that acbions authorited' fEded, or carried out by them do nots
jeopardize the conLinued exiatence of Euch endilgered or lhreaEened apecies or
i""rlt in the deetruction or rcdification of habiEat of such species which i6
d.eLemined by lhe comission bo be critj.cal. For purposes of this subsection'
stale agency sh€]+ ffi Egggq any deparLment, agency, board, bureau, or
comission of the statu any corporation whose primary function is to act
as, ed while acting ag, an inatmstality or agency of the state, except
that staLe agency shall no! include a nalural resources district or any other
political gubdivigion.

(4) The comission shall provide notice and hold a public neeting
prior to the imptementalion of conaervation progrils designed to reeslab1i6h
ihreatened, endangered, or ext.irpaled apecie$ of wildlife or wild plants
lhrough Ehe rele;se of aimals or plills to the silal. The purpose of holding
such i public meeting shal} be !o infom the public of progrms requiring the
releage Lo Che wild of aucb ,ildlife or wild plancs and co aolicit publlc
inpu! and opinion. The comission 6tla11 8et a date and time for tshe public
meecinE to be held at a siLe convenient to the proposed release area-aDd Eha1l
publisi a noEice of such neeEing ln a legal newspaper published in or of
|eneral circulatlon in the couty or couties where the proposed release is to
iake place. The noEice shall be published at leaEE twenly days prior Lo the
meeting and shall set forEh Ehe purlEae, date, !ime, and place of lhe meeting'

sec. 358. section 37-436, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska' i's
mendeil eo !ead:

41-424- The comission shall j-ssue 6uch regulat'ions aB are
necesaary co carry out the purpo6es of r€€t*ffi 2*+ +o 3:H9 the Nonome
and Endaiqered Species Conseryati.on AcU in accordmce with the Adnlniatratlve
Procedure Act,

sec. 359' SectioB 37-437, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska' is
mended Lo read:

z4'411- (1) Any peraon vho vioLate$ the Drovlaions of subsection
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12) Any person who violatee lhe proviEiona of subsecbion (8) ofaecCion 3*-*1* l![ of this actsubsect.ion (7) ;-;crion 3j=tfi
any pemit, required by subsection (violates the terms of any 6uchmisdileanor.

or any regulations issued pursuant. Eo355 of this act or whoever fails Eo procure
11) of section +re4 356 of this ac! or

(3) Any conservation offj.cer or any peace officer of thig state orany muiciparity or county within this scaae sha11 have authority to conduc:Eearches aa provided by 1aw, and to execut.e a warrant to aearch for and seizeany equipmen! other than equipment omed or operated by any comon or contraccnocor carrier under the jurisdiction of the public service comission or theInter6tate Comerce Comission, business records, wildlife, wild planEs, orocher contraband t.aken, used, or possesged in connection with any violation ofoee+i* #-t*O €o +?-4+B the Nonoame and Endanqered Soecies Con-servation Act.Any such officer or agent. nay, witnoui a wrant, arrest any person whom hegshe has probable cause to believe is violating, .in his oi her plesence orvlew, €eet+ffi ru +e 3:49 the act or any regulacjo. o.--pm:.L providedfor in oeeA+# H+ +e 3+-*3+ l}gjg!. eny of f icer or aqent who -has 
madean arrest of a perEon in conoection wj.eh any such violaCion may search 6uchperson or business records at the tine of arrest and nay seizl any wi.ldl.ife,wild prants, recorda, or property taken or uaed. in conaect.ion with any suchvlolation.

(4) Equipnent other than equipment. omed, or operated by aay comonor contract motor carrier under the jurisdicEion of t.he publ,ic SeiliceComi6EloD or th6 Inter6tate Comerce comi6sion, witdl j.f e, wj.ld piancs,recorda, or other contraband seized under the provisions of subsecrion -(3) ofthis section ahalL be held by an officer or ag.ent of the comission pend.itrgdisposiElon of courE proceedinga, and ihereafcer be forfeited to this srarefor_ deEtruction or dispoeition as the comisEion may deem appropriace, prior
t.o forfeiture, the comls6ion may direct the transfer of wildlife or wildplant8 ao seized to a qualified zoological, bot.anical, educational, orscienEific instituti.on for safekeeping, with che costs thereof Eo beasEessable to the defendant. The comission 6ha11 i€6ue regulations tolnplement this subsecEion.

Sec. 350. Section 37-438, ReisEue Revi6ed ScatuEes of Nebra6ka, i6amended to read:
eW The Nonoile and Endanqered Speciea Conservation Ac!p#ir+ce o+ €€€++ffi 37.+le {s ii-{fg sirall nor be constiued rmpplyretroactively to or prohibit inportation into this state of wildlife or wirdplants whlch may be lawfu11y imported into the united scares or lawfulry takenand rsoved from another 6tate, or prohibit entry int.o this state ;r bhepossesslon, eransportat.ion, exportaEion, processing, sale or offer for sal,e,or ehipment of any wildlif,e or wild planta whlch have been detemined !o be anendangered or threatened EpecieE in this staEe but. no! i.n the state whereoriginally taken i.f Che person engaging in Euch activity daonst.rates by6ubstantlal evidence that such wildlife or wird plants were 1awfu11y caken andlawfully rmoved fron auch 6tate. this EecLion shall not be construed topemit the possession, transportat.ion by a person other than a comon orcontract motor carrier under the juri6diction of the public service comis'ionor the Int.er6late Conmerce Comission, export.ation, proceasjng, sale or offer

!o. aale, or shipmen! wlthin thi.s 6!ate of apeciea of witdliie o! wild planr.sdetemined. pursuant to Lhe Endangered Species Ac!, to be an endeger;d orlhreatened epecies, except aa pemitted by subsection (11) of secci.on 21-434356 of thi6 act,
Sec. 351. Section 37-{39, Reviaed St.atuCes Supplsent, 1996, i6amended to read:
e1-439- There i6 hereby creaced t.he Nongme and, End.angered SpeciesConaewation Fund which ahal1 be used to asslst in carrying out. ttre Nongameand Endilgered Species Conseryaelon Act and Co pay any expenEes incurred byche Department of Revenue or any oeher agency in che admj,nistrauion of cheincome !u designacion proEre required by secLion 17-27,:-:.g.OL. Money shallbe transferred int.o such fund from ttre cenerar Funal by the sLat.e Treasuier in& mout. to be determined by the Tax Comissioner which shall be equal to thetotal ilount of contrlbut.j.ons designated pursuant to 6ect.ion 77-2j,llg.Ol.Any money in the Nongame and Endangered species conservation Fud availabrefor inveotment sha1l be invested by the slate investmen! officer pursuant !othe Nebra'ka Capi.Cal Expansion Act and the Nebraska Scate Funds Inve'tmenrAct,

pemi! shall be guj,Lry of a Claas I
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sec. 362. section 37-422, Rei6sue Revi8ed statutes of Ncbraska, 15
ilended Eo read:

a7-+22- The sgace of Nebraska her:eby aseencs to the proviEiona of
an Act of congress enlitled An Act to provide that uhe united statea thall ald
the states in wiLdlife-restoration projecta, and for other purposea, approved
septsember 2, L93'1, (Public Iraw No. {15, 75!h Congress), and the Gme and Parkg
comission iE hereby authorized, spowered, and directed to perfom Euch acca
as may be necessary Eo Lhe conduct and establiBhment of cooperative
wildl-ife-re8toration projecLa, as defined in *id ghq Act of congress, in
compliance with ffiid the act and with nles ild requlaEions promulgated by Ehe
Secretary of the InLerior thereuder, No funds accruing co the StaLe of
NebraEka from pemlt or license fees paid by hunters thall be diverted for any
other purpose than lhe adminlstration of the Gme and Parks Comiaslon.

Sec. 363. section 37-423, Reissue Reviaed Statules of Nebraaka, ls
mentled to read:

Z7-+* consents of lhe state of Nebraaka i6 given to the
acquisition by the UniEed States by purchase, gift, deviee, or lease of such
areas of land or waEer, or of led ed water, in the StaEe of Nebraska, as Ehe
united scates may de$ neceaaary for the eatablishment of migratory biral
reseryationa in accordance with lhe Act of congress approved February 18,
1929, entitled An Ac! to more effectlvely meee thc obligations of Ehe United
States under the Migratory Bird lreaty with Greac BriEain by leasening the
dangers threatening migratory gee blrda from dralnage and other causea by the
acquisitioD of areas of 1ed and of water to f,umish in perpeluity
reaeryationa for the adequaEe protection of such birdst and aulhorizing
appropriaELons for the establishmenE of such areas, their maintenance and
improvemenb and for othe! purpoaeg, reaerying, however, to the slatse of
Nebraska full and conplete jurisdiction ed authorltsy over all. auch areas no!
inconpatsible with the administration, malntenance, protectsion4 and control
thereof by the UniEed Statea under the temE Gf e+*d !I9 Act of Congreaa.

Sec. 364. Section 37-423.07, Reisg!.e Reviaed StaLuEes of NebraEka,
is ilended to read:

17'1H+= The State of Nebraaka hereby as6enta to the provisions
of an Act of Congregs enLicled An Act t'o provide lhaL tshe Uniled SEatea thal1
aid the ataces in fish reEtoratlon and masag4ent projects, and for other
purpo6es, approved August. 9, 1950, (Public La$' No. 681, Slst Congres6), and
the cae and Parka Comisaion ia hereby authorized. empowered, ad direcLed to
perfom auch acta as may be neceBsary to the conduct ud esLabllatmenE of
cooperative fiEh resLoralion anal manaE$en! projecLs, as defined in Lhe Act of
conEress, j-n compliance with auch acE an.d wlEh rules ad regulaElona
promulgaced by the Secretary of the Interior thereuder. No fwds accluing to
Ehe State of Nebragka from pemit c +i.€# f€ laid by +i€heffi fees Dald
far fiahinq shal1 be diverted for any obher purlroae than the administration of
the came and Parks comissiotr.

sec. 365. section 37-42?, Reissue Revised stacutea of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

2+'127- The state of Nebraska hereby aaaenta to the provieions of
an Acc of Conq'reEB etrtiEled An Act tso eslabIi8h a land ud water conaeryation
fund co a6sj,st che states and federal agencies in neet.ing presenb and future
ouEdoor recreation dmilds and needs of the Anerican people, and for other
purposes, approved sepeenber 3, 1954, (Public Law 88-578, 88th conEresa), and
the cme and Parka comisslon shall perfom all such acts aa may be nece6sary
on behalf of the stace of Nebraska to conduct, coordinate, anal carry out the
purposes and objecElves of such Act of congress for and withj-n the State of
Nebraeka. and nay truEfer funds made available Lo the sEaLe to political
subdivisions Ehereof if consigtent with an approved project and in compliance
with such Act of Cong'ress and wi.th rulee and regulations promulgated by the
secretary of the Interior for the adnini6LraEion of such act, For Ehese
purposes Che Gile and Parks Comis6ion may inspect the proj ects and qaine
the records of political aubdivisiona receiving grants-in-aid and estab116h
Euch ru1es and regulations reiating thereto as may be necessary'

Sec. 355. section 37-428, Revised statutes SuDplmenE, 1995, is
amended to read:

27-42T= There is created a fund Lo be knom as lhe Land and watser
Consewation Fud, All money made available Lo the fund for matching purPoses
by sLate appropriations Bhalt be rmitted to the staEe Treasurer for credi! to
6uch fud, Money in the fud shall be used by the Game and ParkE Comisaion
under Ehe provi6ion6 of PubLic Law 88-578, 88th congress, for financing
administrative and project costs thereunder. The Gme and Parks comiasion
may make granta-in-aid to political subdivisions of Ehe scaEe from money made
available for matching purposes by state appropriaEions in mouts not
exceedingr twenty-five percents of the cost of approved projeccs submitted by
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auch polili'ca1 subdi.visi'one. Any money in the fud available for invescmentsha11 _be invested by the agale i.nvesiment officer purauan! to the Nebraskacapital Expansion AcE and the Nebraska staLe Funds rnve.tment Act.Sec. 367. Sect.ion 37-429, Reissue Revised StaEuted of Nebraska, isamended to read:
37-4A9- Federal funds advanced to the State of Nebraska throughgrants-in-aid under the provlsiona of public Law BB_57g, ggth Congresa, forapproved projecta sha1l be deposiied in the Land and water Conseriation Fundand used for financing 6uch approved projects, Federal tunae paiJ -io thestate in reimbursement. of expendituris previously made by the st.ate or irapolitical subdivisions ehal1 be returnei to the fund f,rom which suchexpenditures were made, excepL? +Xgt+9EE? lhae aft.er ,July 1, 19?1, no fundsshalL be expended for proJeJ-s which will noc qualify for federalreimbursement under the proviaionE of public Law gg_57g, ggch Congresa. Fortypercenc of the f,ederal fund6 amually allocated to the stata ot-ttebiaex" a.ehereby realLocated to state projectE and sixey percent to the projeclE ofpolitlcal subdj.visionE. Futrds reallocatei co scate project6 may be madaavalLable t.o pollt.lcal subdlvl8ionB prlor t.o the end of any fiscal year ifsuch fwda are not allocated for use in state projecta. The cile aid parkEcomlaslon shalr have dl'cret.ronary authorlty to rearrocate fuds Eo Ehepol1tical subdiwisions' rf poliricar subiivisions have subnittei .ppror.aprojects ln exce86 of avallabl,e funda during any fl8ca1 year, cir" # ."+H6 €ffii.*i* comlsEion 6hal1 consider all such approved projecta and usethe factora ot equlI Epulatlon, and need ln deteminlng allocat.lona theret.oof available funds. If any project allocatlon exceeda actual project cosE4the overage shar'l be recurned to the Land and water coneery-atiin Fuat forreallocation under the provlelons of this sectlon.
Sec. 368. Sect.Ion 81-915.53, Relssue Revlsed SEatules of NebraEka,ia mended to read.:
++-+++.-++ The State of Nebraska hereby assents to the provlslon ofan AcC of Congreaa entilled the Federal Water projects Recieat.ion act,approved ,ruly 9, 1955, EubLlc Law g9-12, Bgth Congress, and Eo any and aIIexiating mendmenta thereLo, Including thoEe found. in an Acb of Corg..".enlltled che waEer Reaourcea Development Act of 1974, approved March 7, L974,Public Law 93-25r, 93rd congresE. th6 cme and park6 comission is authorizedand empowered to perfom, wlthln the llmlts of available funding, 6uch acts aamay be neceaaary to admiBi8ter, operate, maintain, and replace iand and wat.erareas for recreatlon or fish and wlldllfe purposes or for both of 6uchpurpoaea in accordance with the provisions of such act. aa &ended. Thecomlaslon la further authorlzed to execute an agremant. the perfomance ofwhich Ehall be contingent upon funds belng maite avarlable th-erefor, Eo bearthe aeparable co6Es of federal projecta alro;aLett to elther or both of suchpurposea in the proportian apecified by auch act, aa mended, and to pay ortepay such co6ts ln accordance wiEh Ehe Eems of such agreementSec, 359. Section g1-815,50, Reisaue Revised St.atuees of, Nebraska,1s amended to read:
€i1-€+5-€+- (1) The Stale of Nebraska hereby assents to t.heprovlalona of an Acc of Conqress entltled Ehe youch Coneervallon Corp6 Acr, asmended, and also Ehe provisionE of public Law 93-40g, 93rd Congressi(2) The cile and parka com186lon is hereby auchorlz;d, empowered,and dlrect.ed to perfom such act.s as nay be necessary to che e8tablishment and.malntenance of youlh conservation corps prolecc8, pursuant to the act6 ofcongreas, and in compliance wj,!h such acc6 and with iules a.a ,.qriatior"promulgaced ghereuder,
(3) No funda accruing t.o the State of Nebraska and the came andParka Comlsslon pur8uant. co auch act.s of Congress 6hat1 be uaed for any otsherpurpoae than the adninietraCion of youth conseryation corps project.s.Sec. 370. sect.lon B1-815.51, Relssue Revised statutee of Nebraska,ls anended to read:g+-++h++= (1) There is hereby creaEed a fund to be knom as theYouth Conaeryation Corps Fud.

_ (2) A1l money made available to lhe youth Conseryation Corpa Fududer Che provi8ion8 of the federal youth ConBeryation Corpa Act, aa lmended.,and all money made available for maEching purposes by stice approprlaiionsEhal1 be rmltted to the State TreaEurer foi ciedit to Euch fund.(3) Money in the fund sharl be used by the cile and parks comrssionpurauant to the federal youth Con6eryaEion Corpa Act. a6 mended, and alsoPublic Law 93-408, 93rd congrees, for financlng projecE costs Ehereunder.(4) The comission may mke grants-in-iid to political subdivi6ionEof thlB staLe from money available j,R ctre youth Conservation Corps Fund uponSuch tem8 and in Buch &ouc6 a6 the comisEion detemineE,(5) Any money in the fud avairable for investment sha1r. be lnvesLed
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by the atate investment officer purauanL to the Nebra6ka Capital Expansj'on Act
ild the Nebraaka State Fuds Investment AcE.

Sec. 37!. Section 81-815.55, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Neblaska,
ls amended to read!

ga-+l$--5t The state of Nebraska ttereby assents to the proviEions
of secbion 1302 of the Intemodal Surface Transportation Efflclency Act cited
as the slms National Recreational Trail8 Act of 1991 and establishing the
NaClonal Recreatlonal Tralls Fundtng Progrm, Public Law L02'240, LO2Dd
congreEs. The Gile and Parks comj-56ion ia authorlzed, emPowered, and
direcEed Eo perfom all acta necessary on behalf of the Slate of Nebraska to
the conduct and eEtabliEhnen! of recreational trails and trail-relaled
projects in accordilce with such act of Congress for and wlthln the Staee of
Nebraska. the comleaLon may adopt and promulgate rules and regulationa to
assl8t in carrying out the purposes of thls secElon. No fuds accruing Eo the
scatse of Nebraaka purauant to che act shall be used in violation of the act.

sec. 372. sectioD 81-815.56, Reissue Revleed Statuces of Nebraska,
is mended !o read:

+f-++5-5€- There is hereby crealed a fund to be knom aE the
Recreacional Traila Fund. Federal fuds advanced to the scate of Nebraaka
chrough grants-ln-aid uder the provl,slons of Publlc Law lo2-240, 102nd
congress, for approveal projectg shal1 be rsitled to the scate Treasurer for
credlts Lo the fEd. The money ln Lhe fEd shall be used by the Gme ad Park6
ComiEsion for tshe purposes of eEtabliahing recreacional trails and
tral1-reLaeed projects pursuanE to auch public law.

sec. 373. section 81-815,59, Reissue Revi6ed statutes of Nebraska,
ls meBded co read r

g1-Sl* (1) Pursuanc to the National Trails system Act, 15
u.s.c. ].24L et seq., the Gile and Park6 commlaaion ia hereby authorized and
directsed to accepg as a gif,!, when and if offered, from any present or future
ovrirer the entlre rlght-of-way of the chicago and Northwestem Railroad which
liea beLueen mileposts 83.3 and nilepoat 404.5 in Nebraska. In the event a
portion of the righE-of-way contlnues in actual raI1 gerylce, the €ffi a.d
earks e*i.sla comiasion is authorized ad directed to accepc as a gifb the
remalnlng section. So long as the Integrlty of the right.-of-way as an interim
recreational t.rai-l and for futsure rail use ls nob disburbed, the €# aEd
+eflce €ffii€.ei6 comission is authorized tso I'ease and to grant easement
xigtrts on the right-of-ray. All rewenue colLecced from such leases shall be
rmltted to che state Treasurer for credit Lo the Cowboy Trail !'und and sha11
be used for the developmenc and maintenance of tshe cowboy Trail. The
comission sha1l hold the right-of-way for interim trail use as a atate
recreational trai1, to preaerve wildlife habitat, ud to provide a
conBeryatj.on, comuicationg, utiLltles, and transportatlon corridor and for
other u6ea approved by the comission and aLlowed by the NaEional Trails
system Act, The comlssion shall keep in good repair all croasings over the
trail in accordance wieh its Legal obllgations, including atl the grading,
bridges, dltches, and culverts that nay be necessary for such crossings within
the righc-of-way-

(2) The right-of-way may be accepEed wlEhouts any furLher legislative
action or approval of lhe Jiovernor but only if the SLate of Nebraska is
indemifled in a mamer aatfsfactory to the €rc are lrar+Es €ffii.#ic
comission against tshe costs of r$edial acticn and enviromental cleanup for
condiuions arising prior to conveyance to the state and the tiEle Is free and
clear of all liens and mortgage or deed of trust encumbrances-

(3) The comisslon may accepts money from any public or prlvaEe
source for gifts-accepcance coats, for the development and maintenance of the
tsrall., or for other uaes consistent wlth lhe purposea sLaEed in this sectioB.
The comiaEion nay uae fuda avaifable in tbe TraiL Development Asaistance
Fund Eo carry out this Eection as provided in sectlon ++-+5e+ 378 of thia act.
Any money from the Trail DevelopnenE Assistance Fund so used shal1 be
uransferred to the Cowboy Trail Fund.

(4) +here na hceby eeaeed +#e €e*rbel. rl+ai+ Ftra+- Jhy ffiy ii +he
*na.} *&**€b+e +G i.rcetffe*e €l€J+ h,e {ffiet€d by tlre seaEe {reeretC
e*i.€ff t,Hffie +o tle l,lebffika €aFi+a+ Exeffi+* *€€ €fild +$e tie#c +t€+e
*rEer:fave9efre*€ *et= l.leEe!. €€€I}t€€ * +ffiEerfed puffi&+ +e stb€et+ffi
€). €+ €hi€ *et+s €hal.l b€ ffii+*€C to +,lre gE+ts€ lFffi t€ efedi-+ €e +}e
turd?

{+ The comission may eneer inEo an aglreement with any public
enLity at any time for the development and mainEenance of the trail pursuant
bo this secLion.

{6+
qinqe domain

Sec.

$i
of

this aecllon shal1 not be constned co linit the power of
the stabe or lts agencieE or of, ey poliLical subdivieion-
. There ia herebv created the coubov Traif, Fund. Anv monev
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.Sec. 375. Section 81-815.55, Reissue Revised. St.atutes of Nebraska,rs &ended Eo read:
€.f-9.f5-r+5- (1) purauant to lhe National Trails System AcL, and withttre consent of the Governor purEuanC to sect.Lon g*_gSS 61 of tshiE act, checme and parka comisslon may acquire by sifr, devise, or pGEiiE-iiI=Ei ..yparC of a railroad rlght-of-way in the state praposed to be abandoned f,orlnterim lrail, uae. The comiBsion, pursuan! to the National Trails iy"a*Act, shal1 hold the rlght-of-way for oDe or more of, the following uees:(a) To provide a sEate recreaElonal trail open eo th; ;;ii;;(b) To preserve wildlif,s habilat,(c) To provide a conseryat.ion, comunicationa, utilit.ies, andtreaportatj.on corridori and(d) oEher uses approved by the comlssion.

. (2) ?he right-of-way may bE acquired only if the slate of NebraakaIs reaBonably proEected in a mamer iatisfactory to the comission for thecoEts of rmedial aclion and enviromental cleanup for conditions arisingprlor t.o conveyance to the state and the title is free and clear of all liengud encurnbrancea .(3) The coml.saion may uEe funds availabLe by glft, appropriat.ion,the TralL Devel,opment ABElEEance Fud, and other appropriatse caah funda forusea conaistenL wlth thoae 'tated 1n this section and aeclions 3+-*5.e3 artat&l-+e5 61 ed 3?B of rhis act..
. (1) Aa long aa the integrity of the righr-of-way as an lnt.erimrecreatlonal lrall and future rail use ie not d.iEturbed, the comisalon maylease and grant easement rlghEs on the rigbt-of-way. Any Lease or uae allowedthall be aubjEcb Co all prescriptions of the Natianat T;ails Syste AcC. AItrevenue colr.ected from such rea9e6 shal1 be rmitted to Ehe s;ate Treasurerfor credit to the Trail DeveLolrnelt Aaalatance Fund purauant to aectionE+ffi e*d ++-fSO+ 3?8 and 3?9 of this act..(5) The comisElon sfraff contire eo a11ow all crosBj.nge across theright-of-way acqulred aE the tlne of acqulsirlon on substantial:.y ifie smetems and condit.lona aa they existed prior to acquiaition unleaa otshemiseagreed between the comlsslon and lnt.erested parties.(5) Thc acquiEltion of the right-of-way shall be subject tso t.hereatorat.ion of ralL aervice. If a propoEaL ior the operatsion of a ial,lroad tsapproved by the Nebraaka Rail,way Councll and the Inler8Eate ComerceCotrmlsslon, the right-of-way shall be sold for rhe malket vaLue of the landad improvaenia and condltioned upon (a) the operation of a railroad alongthe rlgtr!-of-way, (b) the grant of a, eale.ert Eo the comiasion forrecreatlonal traiL uBe adjacent bo the raLlroad if auch uEe ia feaElble, and(c) ttre return of the right-of-way to the comission.if raiL eervice isdlBcont.lnued.
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Sec.375
mended Eo read:

Section 37-1501, Reisaue Revi8ed Statutes of Nebraska, ls
3r-150+r Sections rct tobe knoE and may be cited as the TraiL

Sec.3
mended to read:

37-f502, Reia6ue Revised St.atute6 of NebraBka, ia

++-+5e9 Y?6 to 383 of thi" ""u "h"11DevelopmeDc Aasistance Acts. The Trail

+H*}F The Leglslaeure finds that the abandoment of railroadrighes-of-way ln this atate provid.es a unique opportunlty to develop aalatewlde syelm of recreatlonal trails by which citizens of Nebraaka mayenjoy the greenways or linear parks tha! will reEuLt aBd that 6uch trails mayact. to pleaerye wlldllfe habitat and creaEe canaervation corridole. TheLegislature further finds that it. ia in the public's interest to developabandoned rail,road righte-of,-way and to do 60 through fostering public andprivate cooperat.ion.
Sec. 37A. Section 37-1503, Revised SlaEut.es Supplmeut, 1995, iBmended to read:
++-;L5e+- The Trail Developmst. A6siatece Fud iE hereby created..The fud 8haJ,1 consiat of any dlrecl approprlation by che IJeqislature and anyfunda received aE glfts, beque8t.s, or oiher-contribut.lone go, such fund frompubl.lc or private entitles. The fund shall be adninislered by the Gme andParkE comisFion and sba11 be used go a€6iat in the purchaEe, deielopmenc, andmaintenance of recreationar trailE within the stat.e. Any money in the fund
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available for inveBtment sha1l be inve6ted by the etate inveslment off,icer
pursuant co the Nebraska Capital Expanaion AcE and the Nebraska SEate funds
Inveatment Act,

Sec. 379. SectLon 37-1504, Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, is
mended Eo read:

11-*5++: (1) Any natural resources dislrict, political subdivlsion,
other public aEency, or privace nonprofit orgeization whoEe primry purpose
ia the purchase, developmen!, or mainLenace of a recreational tral1 withln
Lhe EEale or any comlcinaEion thereof nay apply !o the Game and Parks
comlssion for fmding to aasisi in the purchase, devel,opment, and mainLenance
of a recreacional trail wichin the 6eate,

(2) The comission ahall provide funds to a gualified applicut from
the Trail Developmen! AsEistance Fund. The fudE 6ha11 be dlebur6ed !o a
qualifj.ed applicant as a lump-sun grant to be used as matching funds for no
more than fifly percent of the total anticlpated coaE. Thi6 section Eha1l noE
be conatrued Lo prevents agreements purauant to the Interlocal Cooperation Act
or any oLher agreaent either before o! after the appllcation ia aubmitted for
Lhe grant. Quallfled applicants who have submitted their completed
application€ wj.bhln sixty day6 followlng Seplerber 5, 1991, thalL recelve
thelr disbursements by January !, L992.

(3) No reaL property, leaaed property, eaEement, right,-of-way, or
other property interest which 16 omed, controlled, mnaged, or malntalned by
the camission on september 6, L99L, may be the subject of a grant appllcation
under Ehls aecElon.

Sec, 380. section 37-1505, Reissue ReviEed Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

47-+595- Administrative coste for hhe adminiaErabion of the Trail
Development Asslstsance Fund 6haL1 nots axceed five percent of Ehe approprlatlon
authorized by the LeEisLature, Ihe Game and Park6 Comiasion may adopt and
promulgate rules and regulatlons to carry out the Trall DevelopmenE AsslEtance
Acu.

sec. 381. section 37-1505, ReisEue Revised staEuteE of, Nebraska, is
amended to read!

3?-+5.Oer The Trail Development Aaaistance Act. shalI not be
conslrued to limit the power of eminent domain of the Ecace or its agencieg.

Sec. 3A2. secEion 31-1507, Revised statutes supplment, 1996, is
amended to read:

17-+544- whenever abandoned railroad rigtrt-of-way Erails are
developed pursuant to the Trail Developmen! Assistance AcE, boundary fences
shall be conEtructsed and maintained as required for railroads ln secLlons
?4-501 to 74-60{ unle8s such conatruction and maintenance ia waived in wrlEinql
by affected adjoinlng property omer6. such fences shall be demed to be
manifestly desiqmed to exclude intruder6 f,or che purpoees of EubdiviEion
(1) (c) of section 28-52t.

Sec. 383. Section 37-1508, Rei6Eue Reviaed Stalulea of, Nebraska, is
amended to readr

3+-+5ggr Omera or operators of a trail ileveloped purauant to lhe
Trail Development Aselstance Act sha11, at appropriate entry polnts, place
slgns warning chat departures from lhe boundaries of the lrail aa malked by
fences or otheryise may result in prosecution for Erespaaa.

Sec. 384. Section 37-1510, Revised StaEuge6 Supplement, 1995, is
amended Eo read:

3+-*5+€- A stabe agency or polilica1 subdivlsion which oms or
operates a recreaEional trail may establish and collect a user fee or a
vo1unlary fee for the use of the trail as detemined by the etate agency or
polllical aubdivision. The fees shall be accounted for separacely and shall
be used for t.ral1 maintenance, operation, and acquiEition.

sec, 385. Seclion 81-815.58, ReiesuQ Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
ia eended to read I

A*-g*Hgr rt ia the publlc policy of lhe state of Nebraska thac
(1) abandoned railroad rights'of-way Bhould be kepu inlact for future po8Bible
use as recreation, conservaEion, comunicationa, and transportatlon corridors
and (2) the Laws of the SEale of Nebragka ehould be coqstrued to eff,ectuace
Lhis policy.

sec. 386. gection 81-815.60, Reissue Reviaed statuces of Nebraska,
ia mended to read:

€H+5r-5€- If any portiona of the righc-of-way accepted under
secElon +1-+H.r5+ # Sl-&!5-r€5 373 or 375 of this acE are noL imedlately
developed as a recreational, t!ai1 or for habitat, lhe Gile and Parks
Comission shal1 use its be6E efforts to lease udeveLoped porlions of the
righb-of-way, with first pliority to adjacent landomers, for the purpo6es
st.ated in secEion st-S+s=# t 8l-8*# 373 or 375 of this act or for other
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purpoaes which are not inconaistent wi.th the purposes of rcc+a6 g+-8+5E-5+ +og*+5-r53 * seclion 91-€+5-g 373 or 37S of Chis act until such lime as arecreational trail o! habj.tat may be developed. Ary Lease, or use allowedshall be subjecl to all prescriptions of the National Trails System Act,Sec, 387. Section 81-815.61, Reissue Revised Statuees of Nebraska,is amended to read:g1-++* The Cme and parkg Comission shatl have the sameresponsibiliCy wit.h regard t.o d,iyi.sion fences as a private landomer asprovided in sections 34-101 to 3{-117, except thac in thoae areas where arecreaeional trail is developed, the comission shalI have Che sanere8ponEibility as a railroad as provided in sectiona ?4-601 to j4-604.
Sec. 388. Section 81-815.62, Reissue Revi,sed SEatutes of Nebraska,i6 amended to read:
€H+-sE#= If the righC-of-way or any portjon thereof ia used as arecreational t.rail pursuant to secCions Si--&+t--€+ eid g!-++5=6e 373 and 3gG ofLhis act, appropriate sanitary facilit.ies shall be E,rovided afor-i---EIE--IIIIJfor the uae of persons using lhe trai,l. Cmping or open fj.res Bhal1 beprohibited on such right-of-way or port.ion thereof.sec. 389. Section 81-815.63, Reissue Revi6ed Scatuce6 of NebraEka,is amended to read:
**-&lE-61- tf the right-of-ray or portion thereof ia used aa at.rail or for oEhtsr purposes as provided in sectiona +l-*+5-r59 aad 9*-An5=5S373 and 385 of thi6 act, the cme and parks comi8Eion shall adopt andpromulgat.e rules and regulations to carry out the purposes of seceions

8i1-€+5=+s {p &l-+t$:€} 373 and 385 ro 388 of lhis ac!.
Sec. 390. Section 81-815,54. Reissue Reviaed SCatutes of Nebraska,iE mended to read:
++-++5-+A= (1) The po8ilion of Seate RecreationaL Trailaaoordinator iE establighed. The eoordinator Ehal1 be appointed. by the came

and Parks Comi66lon. Necessary office space, furniture, equipmenE, andsupplies aE weLl as necegsary profe8sionaL, lechnical, and clerical aaaistanceshaLl be provided by the comisslon.(21 The dutie8 of tshe St.ate Recrealional trail8 Coordinatar Ehallinclude, buc not be Limited tor(a) Maintaining and updaEi.ng lhe Nebraska Conprehenaive TrailB plan.
For purposes of this section, Nebra6ka Comprehensive Trails plan means the
alocMene dated July 199{ and entit.led A Network of Digcoveryr A Comprehen€iveIrailg Plan for the Stale of Nebraaka;(b) Marketing and promoting lrai1E acrose the Etate,(c) Maincaininq ild updatinq an inventory of traila progrms in
Nebraska,

(d) Providing a centraL point for exchanging infomation mongcomunities with trails progrmE;
(e) Provi,ding orEanizatlonal and technical aasi6tance to comunities

and reglonal groupEi
(f) Managing the atate t.raj.ls application and evaluation processi(g) Coordinating statse govermenC'B t'laiIa development efforta and

adminiEt.ering the sEate Crail8 progrm;(h) Preparing and publishing an amual report on !ra116 devetopmBntin the ataee,
(i) Monitoring and filing paperyork on rail abandomentE wtrennecea8ary, conslst.ent with rail-watch corri.dors established by the Nebraska

Comprehensive TrailE Plan or itE updatesi and(j) Managing ot.her rlght-of-way acquisition efforts when BtaLeinvolvffieDt beconeg necesgary,
Sec. 391. Section 2-32,f07, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraaka,is ilended to read:
2-12,L01. Any law enforcemenE offlcer, including, buE not limjtedco, any came and Parks Comissj,oa conseryatlon of f lcera e dqE+]r e*rerva+i*o#{€err Local police offlcer. menber of the Nebraska State patrol, or aheriffor depuly Eberlff, is authorized to enforce the provisiona of secElons 2-3292

Lo 2-32,100 ild any ruLes and regulat.ions adopted and promulgated pursuant toEuch Eectiona, A dlst,rict. Eha11 not employ Iaw enforcement pereomel andEhall be prohibiEed from expending any fuds for auch purpose. Each dlsEricEsha11 Erovide a copy of its rules and regulacions tso lhe appraprlace lawenforcmst. officer. Any law enforcement. ofticer may arres! and deEain anyperson comit.ting a viol,acion of the rules and regu1at.long in a recreationarea or comj,Ctj.ng any mlsdemeanor or felony as provided by Ehe laws of thlsstate.
Sec. 392. Section 11-201, Rei6sue RevLsed Statutes of Nebraska, isaended !o read:
11-201, It shall be the duty of the Risk Manager:
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(1) To prescribe the ilount, tems, and conditi.ons of any bond when
the amounE or tems are not fixed by any spec:tf,ic staEute. The Risk Manager,
in prescribing the amount, deductibles, conditlons, and tema, shall consider
Ehe tt4)e of risks to be bonded, the relationship of the bond premiu to risks
involved, the past and projecced grenda for bond premius, the ability of the
TorE Claima Fund, Ehe St.ate Self-Insured Properly Fund, and state agencies to
pay tshe deductibleE. and any other factors the managex may, in hiE or her
discretlon, deem necessary in order to accomplish Lhe provislons of sections
2-r2OL, 3-7O3, 8-104, 8-105, 11-119, 11-121, 7'!-201. 48-1s8, 48-509, 48-518,
4S-72L, 48-804.03, 53-109, 55-X23, 55-125 , 55-r27, ss-150, 57-917, 60-1303,
5O-1502, 7I-L,r32.L!, 7L-r,206.13, 7l-222.01, 72-L24L, 80-401.02, 81-111,
81-151, €.:r-+r+? 81-8,128, 81-1108.1e, A7-2002, 83-128, 84-105, 84-205, and
84-801 and section 10 of th16 actt

(z) fo pais upon the sufficiency of ilnd approve ttre surety on the
bond.6 of alI officera and enployees of t:he 6Eate, when approval ia not
otheiliEe prescribed by any specific statutei

(3) To arrange for the writing of corporate guraty bonda for all the
officers and employees of Lhe state who are required by statute to furnish
bonds; (4) To arrange for Ehe riting of the blanket corporate surecy bond
required by this secllon, and

(5) To order Lhe palment of corporatse Burety bond premiNs out of
the scate Inaurance FEd created by Eectlon A1'8,239.02.

Alt atate enployees not specifically required to give bond by
secEion 11-119 sha1l be bonded uder a blanke! corporate gurety bond for
faiLhful perfomance ad honesty in an mout not to exceed one mlllion
doLlar6,

The Risk Manager may separately bond any officer, enployee, or group
Lhereof under a separale corporate surety bond for perfomance and hone6ty
pursuanE to the standards seL forEh in subdiviEion (1) of this section if the
corporate Eurety wiLl not bond or excludeli fron coveraqe any officer,
e.pioy"", or Eroup thereof uder che blanket bond required by Ehis sectlon, or
if the niek Manager finds that the reasonable availability or co6t of the
blanke! bond required under lhis section is adversely affected by any of the
following factorG: The loas experlence, t14)es of riak6 to be bonded'
re).ationship of bond prenim to risks involved, pasE and projected trends for
bond prem1u6, or any other factora.

SureLy bondB of public power district direccors, as requlred by
Eection 7O-517, collection agiencies, a€ required by section 45-508! and
deteclive agencies, as required by secEion 1L-3207 shall be approved by the
SecreEary of StaLe. The Attomey General 6ha11 approve all bond forms
distributed by Ehe Secretary of StaLe.

Sec. 393. SecLion 28-1OO?, Reissue llevised StaluleE of NebraEka, iE
mended to read:

28-100?. Sections 28-1004 Eo 2l)-1006 shal1 not be construed to
ueRd or in any mnner chaage the authoriEy of the Gile and Parks Comission
under €lrep!* # the Game Law, co prohibit any conduct authorized or pemittsed
in €ltapE* # !h9---gg4e----LgE, or to prohibit Ehe Eraining of dogE for any
purpose not prohibited by lau.

sec. 394, seclion 31-f2LL, Revised litaEutes supplement, 1996' ls
mended to read:

37'L2lL. (1) ExcepE as provided in fr#'is €} subsections (2)
and (3) of lhis secEion and sections 37-L249 and 37-1250, every moEorboat on
the *aters of lhis stat.e shall be numlcered and no person shaLl operate or give
pemission for the operation of any vessel on 6uch Baters unleas Lhe ve66e1 ia
numbered in accordance with the state Boat AcL or in accordance with lhe laws
of anoLher Etate if, the comigsion hag by regu:latioo approved the numbering
6yatem of such 6tace and unless lhe certil:icate of number awarded co such
vlseel is in full force and effect and the ide,tifying nunber set forth in Ehe
cerLificate of nunber is displayed and legible on each side of Ehe foryard
half of lhe vessel.

LB 922

watercraft on
land omed by
person or one
intemittent

a personal
any body of water (a) {hich is entirety upon privately omed

only one person or one family an(i, if leased, leased by only one

The omer or his or her inv j' Eee who operaEes

family, (b) which does not connect by any pemanent or
inflow or outflow wiLh other lvater outside such land, and (c)
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which is not operated on a comercial basis for profit. may operate anypersonal watercraft on such body of water wichout -omplying ;ith subsect.ion(1) of this Eect.ion.
Sec. 395. Section 37-t2LZ, Reissue RevLaed Statutea of Nebraska, iEaended bo !ead:
37-L2L2. A person engaged in the manufacEure or saLe of vessels ofa lIpe atheryise requLred Co bc numbered under t.he State Boat Act, uponappllcatj.on to the comi8sion on foma prescribed by It, may obtaincertificates of nur$er for use in ehe tescing o! d.esonst.ratinq of su-h veeseleupon palment of a fee of not less than thircy dollars and not more than fortydollar8, aa estabrished by che comisaion pursuant co section gi-8].{-.€+ g5 of

+iE ee!, for each registration. Certif icat.es of nw,ber so issued may UE-wa-by the applicilt in the teatiqg or denonstrating of veaBels by iemporaryplacmenl of lhe numbers aasigned by Buch cert.ificate on the vessel so testedor demonatraled. such tcmporary placmenc of numbers shall otheryi'e be aspreEcribed by the act.
Sec, 395. Section 37-12!4, ReviEed statutes supplment, !991, ismended co read I
3'7'f214. (1) Except aa otheryise provided in aecLion 37-1211, t.heomer of each motorboat shall register auch vessel every three years. Theomer of auch veaael shall file an application for a certificat.e of nunberpursuant Eo aeclion 37-t2L6 wiEh the counEy Ereasurer of the county in whichthe applicants resideg or, in the cage of a nonre6ident, with apv caunbvtreasurer on fom6 approved and. provided by t.he comission. fhe applicaiionEhall- be sigmed by lhe ome! of the vessel, sha1I concain the year

manufact.ured, and shalt be accompuied by a fee for the three-year period ofnot lesB than filteen dollars and not' more than twenty dol1arg for Claas 1boata, not 1e6s than thirly dollars and not more than forty dollara for Class2 boatE, not. Ie6s than forty-five dollars and not nore than sixcy dollars forClass 3 boats, and not. less than seventy-five doll,ars and not more Ehan onehundred dollars for Claaa 4 boats, as e6Lablished by the comlssion pursuantlo sect.ion 91.8+a.+3 85 of this act..(2) If a county board consolidates seryices under the office of adesignaEed county official other than lhe county treaaurer pursuant to sectlon23-L86, the powers and dut.ieE of the couly treasurer relating to regist.rationunder sect.ions 37-1.214 Lo 37-L221 sha1l be perfomed by the designated. countyofficiaL.
Sec. 397. Section 37-72t7, Revised Statutes Supplement, L996, ismended co read:
37-L211. when the county treasurer or desigmat.ed countsy officialregiEcera a vessel, such of,ficial shal1 be encitled to collect. and retain afee, in addition to the regiat.rat.ion fee, of not le6s than two dollars and nornore than three dollarE on each registration issued, as established by thecomission pursuant to aection ffi 85 of this act, as relnbursement. foradninisErative cosr.s incurred in issufi!-euE[-errificare of registration.Such fee shall be crediEed to the generaL fund of the county and shall beincluded by the county creasurer or deEigrared county official in his or herreports of fees as provided by law.
Sec. 398. Section 81-815.35, Reissue ReviEed St.atute6 af Nebraska,is mended to read:
€{-+15-13€- On or before lranuary 10 af each year! lhe comisej.on

6hal,1 prepare and forward to each county assessor a complet.e listinq of al1motorboats regiscered i.n such assesgorrg couly during the previous calendaryear.
Sec. 399. Section 37-!221, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, isilended Eo read:
37-L227. In the event of loss or destruction of Lhe certificate ofnunber, the omer of t.he vessel shaIl apply to the county treasurer ordesignat.ed county off,icial on foms provided by the comj.ssion for repLacemenbof such lost certificate of nunber, Upon satisfacLory proof of loss and thepalment to lhe county treaaurer or deEignaCed counLy official of a fee of no!Iess than one dollar and not more than one dollar and fifty cenrs, asegtablished by the comission pureuant to aection AHI{-*} g5 of this act,the county treasurer or de6ignated county offlcial shalI lssue a duplicatecertificate of number.
Sec. 400. Section 3'l-L269, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
31-1269. Every conservacioD officek dep*y ffiF:f* e6ei=er,-and peace officer of this sEate and its subdivisions shall have the duly andauthority to enforce the State Boat Act p#i+iffi o€ seebiffi #--l*B* +eA7-*211 md 3H-?9t and in the exercise thereof shall havL the authority co

seop and board any vessel subject to €€€+iffi +H+++ t* 34-*27+ effd +H+
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the act,
sec.401

ilended to read !
37 -!21 3 .

section 31-!2"13, Reissue ll.eviEed Statutes of Nebraska, is

AlL fees as provided by the Slate Boat Act shal1 be
renieted to the gbate treaaury and by the State Trea8urer placed in the State
Gane FuRd. such fund, when approprlated by the l,eEiElature, 8ha11 be used (1)
for the propagacion, importabion, procectioD, pre8ervatioo, and distribucion
of qme and f,lsh and necessary equipments ttrerefor and all Elrings perLalning
thereto, (2) for adninistraEion aad enforcaent of, the stsace Boat Act, (3) for
Ehe conEtruction and malntenance of boacl,ng and docking facilities, navlgation
alds, and acceas to boating areaa and such other usea as will promole Lhe
safeEy ad convenlence of the boatinq public in Nebraska, and (4) for
puUlishinq co6ts subj ect to the restrlctions and limitatsion6 in section +H+a
82 of this acc.

sec. 402. Section 37-L29L, Revis,3d Statules supplement, 1995, is
ilended to read:

37-L2gL. Sectl'oas 37-:.20:. Eo 37-1291 and section 398 of this acE
Eha1l be knom and may be c1Led as lhe staLe Boat Act.

Sec. {03. Section 39-311, R€vised Stalutes Supplqenu, 1997, is
mended to read:

39-311. (1) No perEon EhalL throw or deposit upon any highway:
(a) Any glas6 boEtle, g1ass, nai16. tacks, wire, cans. or other

substalce likeIy to injure any person or uimal or dilage any vehicle upon
such highway; or(b) Any burning macerlal.

(2) Any perEon who depo8ltg or pemiEs to be deposlted upan any
highway any destiuctive or injurioug materiat shalf imediately remove such or
cause it to be removed.(3) Any perGon who renowes a wrecked or damaged vehicle from a
highway 6hal1 remove any glass or other lnJurlous substance deposlted on the
highway from such vehicl"e.

(4) the DeparEment of Roads or a 1oca1 authorlty aE deflned in
aection 50-528 may procure and place at reasonable interyals on the side of
highways under its respecbive JurlEdlctlon approprlate slgns showing che
penaltv for violating this section. such signs thall be of such aize and-design- as to be e;slIy read by persons on auch hlghways, but the absence of
sueh a sign 9haL1 not excuse a vioLation of this 6ection.

(5) It shalt be the duty of all Nebraaka SEate PatroL offlcers'
conseryatsion officers, d€eut]. €i&erat-ifi e*+ec+et 6heriff8, deputy
Bherlffs, and olher 1aw enforcenent officers to enforce Lhla sectsion and to
make prompt investigation of any violations of thi6 section reported by any
person. (5) Any person who violatea any provision of this section stlall be
guilty of (a) a Class III misdseanor for the firEt offense, (b) a C1as8 II
mi"daaa"aoa for the second offense, and (c) a Cla6a I miadeneanor for the
Ehlrd or subsequent offense.

Sec. {04. Section 39-312, Reissue Revi6ed StatuEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

3g-3L2. It sha1l be unlawful to cnp on any state or councy public
hlghway, roadslde area, park, or ocher property acqulred for highway or
roadside park purposes except at auch placeE as are desigmated cilpsibes by
Ehe DepartsmenE of Roadq or the county or other 1egal entlty of goverment
oming Lr coacrolling such places. This provision shall not' apply to landg
orlgl;alIy acqulred for highway purposea which have been cransferred or Leased
to the Gme and Parks Comission or a natural reaource6 disLri.cE or to other
lands omed or controlled by the Game and Parks Comisslon where cmplng 3ha11
be conEroll.dd by the provisions of sectlon *F&eB 53 of Ehis act or by a
natsural resources district where cilpinE shall be conirolled by the provLsions
of section 2-3292.

For purposes of thie sect.ion, cmping €}€J+ Re* 4944q temporary
lodging out of doois and presupposes the occupancy of a Ehelter designed or
used for such purposes, such as a sleeping bag, Eent, crailer. sLation wagon'
pickup cmper, camper-buE, or other vehicle, and the u6e of carping equipment
anal cilper 3* ffi 89349. an occupan! of any such shelEer'

Aay perBon who mmps oh any state or county publi'c hiqhway, roadEide
area, park, or other propercy acquired for highway or roadside park purposea'
which ha6 not been prop".1y designated as a campaiEe, or any peraon who
violates any lawfully piomulgated rules cr regulationa properly posEed to
regulate cmpLnq at designated canpsites shall be guilty of a class v
mlidmeanor and shal1 be ordered to pay any douc as detemined by the court
which may be nece6sary to reimburse the department or the county for the
expense of repairing any dmage Eo such cafipsite reaulEing from such
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violatlon.
Sec. 405. Section 60-646, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Iaamended to read:
60-646. Peace offi.cer sha1I mean any hom marshal, chief of pollce,local police officer, sheriff, or deputy sheriif, the Superintend.enE ;f LawEnforcemen! and public Safecy, or any officer of the Nebraska State patrol andBhal1 alao include mernbers of the National cuard on active aervice bydlrectlon of, the covernor during perioda of emergency or civll d.lsorder andGame and Park6 ComisEion conaeryation officers 6 depr+]. e#lv*tsifie#e+o while in areas uder Lhe control of the Gile and parks comlsaton.9rlth respect co directj.ng traffic only, peace officer ahalf also include anyperson auChorlzed to direct or regulale craffic.
Sec. 405. Seceion 50-5,353, Reiasue Revised. Statutes of Nebraska,ls amended Eo readr
60-6,353. Any department, board, or comiesion of the Scate ofNebragka wlth JurlBdictloD over state parka and state recreatlon areaa aEaleflned in section €+-S+5=33 96 of Chi8 act. ad Etate wayEide areaB aadeBcrlbed In aecEion 81-711, ln whfch moLqlehlcles of ;By ttpe arepemitced, may adopt and promulgate ruleE and regulations permitiing andcontrolllng the operatlon of minj.blkes and dealgnating the place, tlme, aDdmamer of auch operation in the public recreation area under its control. Inde8lgnaclng the mamer of such operatlon wtthln a specLflc location and, duringa Epecific t.ime, lhe departnenc, board, or comiesion may establish speeaLlmlcs and restrrctlona on the age of the operator. noise emiasion revels, andnunber of miniblkes pemitted to be operaced wlChin a speciflc alea at Cheaue t.Ime. The oEher provlsions of the Nebraska Rulee of the Road nocinconalEtent with aectlons 50-678 and 60-6,3t7 to 60-6,353 Ehall apply Co thepubllc area.
such departnent, board, or comission Day further authorize t.heaupervialng officlal of any area mder lts omershlp or control to prohibitoperatlon of any mtnibike Ln mergency Bituationa by personal or posted

not.1ce.
Any peraon operat.ing a minibike in a pLace, at a time, or in a

manner not pemlEted by the departmenc, board, or comlaaion having controlover the area sha1l be guj.lty of a Claaa IfI misdemeanor.
Any po1ltlcal BubdlvlElon of che scat.e of Nebraska witsh Juri8dlctlonover highwaya may adop! and promulgate rulee, regulatLons, ordinances, orre8oluElona ln confomlty wlth Buch sectlonB.
Sec. {07. Section 72-251, Rei6aue Revi€ed StatuCes of Nebraeka, isilend€d to read,
72-25L. the cee and parke Comiaaion is auchorized to acquiret,lt.Ie bv condffiaelon t'o not more than one section or slx hudred f orty acresof €ducallonal landE ln any calendar year for park8, recreation areaBr orwildllfe management areas, or any comblnatlon of theae uaes. The €rc Gnd+cdB €wrFi#isr comiEsion shall mploy th€ procedure aet forth in aect.ions12-2f3 Lo 72-224 to acqulre such tilIe, except ? +R€V*EElr that Ehedeteminat.ion of t.he value of the landa to be aaquired shall be in the mannerprovlded by sectlon 72-224.03 md the value of any leaaehold interests to beacquired ahall be detemined aE provided by section 72-224,02. The Governorthall. approve all such acqulsltlona a6 provided ln sectlon AHoS 61 of thisact.
Sec. 408. Sectlon 77-27 tLLg.0L, Reissue Revlsed Statutea of

NebraEka, is mended to read:
77-27,1t9.0f. The ru comlsEloner sha1l include on the individual

lncome Eax retur[ fom Epace in which the individual taxpayer may, if a refundla due, deslgnate one dollar or a greater amount of such ref,und as acontrlbuClon Lo Che NonEee and Endangered Species ConBeryation Fund createdln secElon #-.13+ 361 of thls act.
Sec, {09. Section 81-815.45, Reiaaue Revlsed Statut.es of Nebraaka,

1g mended to read!
Sl-8+5i{+, (1) A11 fEds obtalned from Etr€ aale of touristpromotlon Ltere ahalt be rsltted to Che State Treaaurer for credtt to theTouriat, PromoEion Fund whlch is hereby established. The Department of

Economic Development. shalI make expendlBures fron euch f,und to promoEe and
d,€velop the touriat potentsial of thls 8taLe. Any money in the fud availablefo! investment shaLl be lnvest.ed by the Btate investment offlcer pursuant tothe N6braEka Capital Expansion AcE and tha Nebragka SEaCe Fund6 Inveatment
Act .

(2) The Direclor of Economic DeveLopment shall aLlow the curator ofthe Aerospace Musew in Bel1ewe, NebraEka, t,o recaLn a su of noney not Eoexceed one thouaand ilollara to be uaad aa a chaDge cash fud by such curator.
The curator shall make an accounting of such money each monCh to the DlrecEor
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of Economic Development'
Sec. 410. section 81-2801, Revised SEatutes Supplment, 1996, is

ilended !o read:
81-2801. No agency of chis state shall purchase, 1ease, or acquire

real estaEe from any railroad over a right-of-way outEide of incorporated
citles and vl1Iages which has been pemitted to be abedoned by a federal
agency without prior approval by the Legistature of such purchaEe, lease, or
acqulsition, except that (1) the Gile and Parks comission may acquire aII or
anj pare of a railroad ri.ght-of-way proposed to be abandoned for interlm Erail
usi -pursuant to Bections S*-9S5 a*d €H++'6s 61 and 375 of ttris acE and (2)
the D;partment of Roails may acquire such real eEtate aolely for the purpose of
highway constructlon or lmprovements when such right-of-way i8 adjacenE to an
existinq state highway or when auch right-of-way is needed to nalntain
exlsting improvementa thats have previously been locaLed upon Euch right-of-way
tshrough agreements, easments, or leases. Real eBtate acquired by the
department purauant to ttlts secgion which is in *cesa of that needed or is
delmed no longer necesaary shal1 be dieposed of aE provided for in aection
39-1325.

Sec. 411. Sectlon 85-152.03, Rei6sue Revised SEaluces of NebraEka'
ts mended Eo read:

85-162.03. In carrying out +freprait*m e€ EectLon6 91-*e5 +e
g+-+e+= €l-€+9? €+-€l+7 cad 85-152.01 to 85-162.05r Lhe SLate Forestser sha11
cooperate wich (1) any agency or bureau of Ehe United States. includi'ng. bue
not llmlEed to! Ehe Fore;t seryice, the soil conaeryalion service' the
atilcutturaf sL;bili,zaLion ud con6ervation seryice, the Bureau of
Reclffitlon, the Corps of Englneersr and the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation' (2)
any agrency o! bureau of the statelf Nebraaka or it's polltical subdivisiong'
fn-cfuaing.-fut noE limlted to! the cme and Parks Comlssion, the Nebraska
Natural Resources comission=, the state Flre Marshal, the Department of
Agrlculture, the Adjut.ant General, the Departsment of Economlc Development' and
the conservatlon and suney Division, and (3) any incorporaled nuiciPality of
the suate or any policical subdivision of the state, includlngr but not'
limited co- rurit fire diBtrictss, natural resources diq,Lricts- and weed
congrol disErlcbs. '

sec. 412. secLion 85-152.04, ReisBue Revised stabutes of Nebraska'
Is mended to read:

85-152.04. In carrying out +*€ effi+etffi e* sections +I-Agt +e
€{-€€+? €{-€€97 €+-e++r €ad 85-162.01 to 85-152.05a the Board of Regents may
employ Euch persomel to work uder the state Fore6ter as i! sha11 deam
r"a""rary or advleabte. Persons spLoyed aa professional foresLers shall be
graduates of a foresery Echoot of recognized standing and 6ha11 meec any other
standards 8er by the Board of RegaEs.

sec. 11-3. Section 85-152.05, Reissue Reviaed StatuceE of Nebraska'
ls mended to read:

85-152.05. The Board of Regent€ of the Universitsy of Nebraska' wit'h
the advice of the state Foresler, sha1l (1) prescribe and inplenenc procedurea
relating to the j,mplmentaLion and adminiBtration of Eeccions &FSe5 {s
++-+e+,- ++-+e+e €+-€f+? and 85-162.01 Eo 85-152.05; and (2) enter into any
arrangemenLs and activj-tie6 it my deen desirable in implsenting and carrying
out ghe inteng and purposes contffiplated by legislation of the federal
goverment calling for 6tate cooperation in Uhe Promoelon of desirable
iractices of foresiry, foresLalion, forest managsen!, harvesting, processingr
ind marketinE of forest produces, control of forest peg!6, insectsr and
diaease, prevention and suppression of wildLand fires, waEershed managementr
and windbreak e6tablishnenL and care.

sec. 414. original sections 2-32,Lo!, 11-201, 28-LoO7 ' 37-103'
37-109, 37-202.0L, 31-203. 3?-204.01, 37-204-02, 37-205' 37-208, 31-209'
37-212, 37-273.0t Lo 37-2L3,06, 3'l-274.0L Eo 37-214-04, 31-2L5'02, 37-215'05'
37-2t6, 37-226 to 37-228, 37-232 Lo 31-234,37-3OL Co 37-304, 37-304'02 to
37-301, 3'l'30g, 37-310, 3?-401 to 31-406, 37-4o'1, 37'408, 37-410 to 31-412'
37-4J.5 to 37-4],7, 37-4Lg to 31-421, 37-429 to 37-438, 37-501 co 37-502'
37-503.05ro37-504,37-505,37-507,3?-5OBto3?-510,37-5L2,37'5L3'37-515
to 3?-518, 37-520, 37-523 Lo 37-526, 37-528, 37-529, 3'l-53r' 37'534 Eo 37-538'
37-601co37-608,3't-6LOto37-514,31-7L2Lo3't-7L4,37'716t:o37-715,37-720
Eo 31-726, 37-gO2 to 3?-908, 37-910 to 37-9L4, 37-1001 to 37-1008, 37-1101'
37-7792,37-1104, 3?-1105, 3?-1107.01 to 37-1114, 37-L2L2, 37-L259' 31-I213'
37-1302to3?-1304,37-1401co3?-1408,3?-1501,31-L502,3?-1504to37-1506'
37-1s08,39-312,60-646,50-6,353,'72-26r, 77'2'1,L1'9.0L, 81-801 Eo 81-802',
81-804, 81-805, 81-805'02 to 81-805'04' 81-807 to 81-809' 81-810 to 81-812'
81-814 to 81-815, 81-815.21 to 81-815.33, 81-815'35, 81-815'45, 81-815'50'
81-815.51, 81-815.53, 81-815'55, 81-815.55, 81-815'59 to 81-815'55' and
85-152.03 to 85-162.05, Reiaaue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, secbions 31-f04'
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,7-LtO, 3?-111, 37-20!, 37-202.02, 37_202.03, 31_204, 37_206, 37_2L3,!7-215,01, 37-2r5.04, 37-215,08, 37-2L5.02, 37_2L6.04 r.o 37_216.09, 37_304.01,l7-311, 37-A28, 31-439, 37-50?.01, 37-511, 37-511,01, 3?_529.01 co 37_530,
37 -532 , 37 -533 , 37 -6A9 , 37 -.1 02, 3-t -1 05 Eo 37 -7 O7 , 37 _7tL, 37_?11 , 01, 37 _7Ls ,!7-72LL, 37-L277, 37-1227, 374?gf, 3?-1503, 37-L507, 37-1510, and 81-2801,tevl8ed statuteB Suppfe$enc, x998, ild aectiona 37-101., 37_L02, 37-105,,7-2O2, 3?-204.03, 37-27L, 31-2:-r.0L, 37-2L5, 37_2t5.03, 37-215.01, 37_3O8,37-503, 37-505, 37-703, 37-715, 3?-901, 37_1103, 37-].2L4, 39_311, ed31-803.01, Reviaed Slatuce8 Supplement, 1997, are repealed,Sec. 415. The followlng aections are outright repealed: Seceiong31-207, 37-2r5.06, 37-2t5.07, 37-235, 37-405.01, 37_406.02, 37_418, 37-519,37-527, 37-90]..01, 3z-909, 3z-1301, 37-1,509, 81-805.01, anal 81-815.52, ReiEEueievi8ed Statute6 of Nebraska, and sectlons 3i-2L6.03 and 3?-1305, RevlEEdStatutes Supplment, 1996.
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